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Reggae for
a reason

Northville
High School
alumnus
Mike Malott
is hoping his
passion for
reggae music
will raise
funds for a medical center, muse-
um and mausoleum repairs for
Jamaican reggae legend Peter
Tosh. Find out what the fonner
Mustang is doing in the
Caribbean nation. - Page 18A

This old house
~ Hillside Middle School stu-
dents Michelle Steiner, Carrie
Pichan, and Krista King display
their Craftsman model homc that
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Victorian-era architecture.
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Sandra Laing joined the real
estate indusuy in 1984, and in
1998 she became pan of the
Remax 100 force. Read about v.hat
she does to assist her clients in
buying or selling. - Page 19A
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Things are
looking up

Wild 'Stang'
gymnast Amy
Wild hits her ,
dismount after t
a balance-
beam routine
during a home
meet last·
v.eek. Find out
how the g}m-
nasts are doing
-Page IB
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Escaped
DUIsuspect
found again
• Cops: Shomo
spotted at area
party store
By PaulineLupercio
STAFF WRITER

Northville police had said it
would just be "a matter ')f picking
him up" after r=.,.....,.=,.----,
Glenn Shomo
skipped out on ..
sentencing at
35th District
Court on Jan.
30.

And thanks to
lhe help of
Good limes
Party Store Glenn Shomo
emplo)ees, that
premonition was prmen true.

Shomo. a 34-ycar-Qld Delroit
resident. had been scheduled for

sentencing in Judge John E.
MacDonald's 35th District Court
room after pleading guilty to driv-
ing v.hile under the influeoce and
attempting to resist and obstruct a
police officer on Jan. 27. But
instead, Shomo simply walked out
the couMouse and into a criminal
bench warrant for his arrest.

It ....'as v.hen Shomo chose to
walk into Good limes Party Store
that thc v,'3ITant caught up v.ith
him.

Officers were dispatched to the
Seven Mile store on the aflernoon
of. Feb. 8. after emplo)ccs and
managers realized Shomo was in
their store.

''It v.'as my understanding that
the employees had recognized
[Shomo) from thc article printed
in the NOr1h~'illeRecord on Feb.
6:' said Detective Sergeant David
Fendelet. "TIley soon realized

Conlinued on 5

Student left
behind on bus
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAITER

An Amerman Elementary
kindergarten student escaped
injury late last month afler being
left alone on a school bus for
approximately 35 minutes.
Temperatures ho\ered around ))
degrees.

Chris Geams. administrativc
assistant for operations for
Northville Public Schools. said
the student fell asleep and v.as left
on the bus the morning of Jan. 23
after the n:ljef dri\er failed to

check the hu, after .\ropping 011
students at the s::hool.

A relief driver. Geams said. is
not assigned a regular run. but
fills in for regular dri\'ers as need·
ed.

The driver returned the bus to
the transportation department and
left to get to a doctor's appoint.
ment. he said.

Geams called leaving a child on
a school bus a "grie\ous breach of
policy."

"It shouldn't happen. e\cr:' he

Continued on 14

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

State Fire Marshal investigator John Byrne takes photos
inside Cooke School Monday afternoon at the scene of its
early-morning fire that canceled classes for the day.
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daily labors of teaching and men-
toring young minds. She has spent
the last decade of her carecr at
Our lady of Victory.

Palmer called teaching "a life-
long profession:'

..Anyone ....ho is:1 teacher has to
10\'C....hatthey·rc doing." she said.
"I'vc enjoyed all the children.
They renew me every day:'

"They're amazing little erea-

Pl1olOby JOHN HEIDER
Northville varsity cheerleaders perform a stunt during a break in action during a
home game in early February.

District begins cleanup
in·Cooke classroom fire
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

noticed the building's firc strobe lights flashing and
checked lhe building. School officials v.ere then
notified.

The blaze took place in Room 15 v.ithin Cooke
School.

On Monday afternoon. the state fire marshal. John
Byrne. arrhed to do an imestigation.

Bolilho said the marshal's assessment v.ould help
determine the cause of the blaze.

"We'lI be able to ha\e a beller idea of v.hat hap-
pened," he said.

Cooke School was closed !\fonday and Tuesday

Continued on 14

A fire at Cooke School late Sunday night resulted
in the destruction of a classroom v.ithin the building.

'''The room is a complete loss," said David Bolitho.
assistant superintendent of Northville Public
Schools. Smoke damage v,'as noted in some of the
other rooms.

At press time, the cause of the fire \\as unknov.n.
"An im estigation will happen sometime this

morning." Bolitho said Monda)'.
He said the Northville City fire department ....'as

contacted after a police officer, Sgt. Dustin Krueger.

tures. TIley really are,"
Prior to her service at Our Lady

of Victory, Palmer taught abroad
in Asia and Europe.

Although her teaching loca-
tions have been scattered across
the globe, Palmer said she cher-
ishes her current post.

"God S3\ed the best assignment
until lasi:' she said. "I 10\e it
here."

Her professional colleagues
echoed the sentiments that were
expressed in her submilled nomi-
nation.

A portion of Palmers winning
nominl;tion written by OLV par-
ent. Debbic Jodoin, statcd,
"During our lifetime, \\c may
come across someone that we will

OLV's Palmer named Record's
first Featured Teacher of '03

.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Nonhville teacher Nancy
Palmer learned she had a big rea-
son to smile this month.

Palmer. a fourth grade instruc-
tor at Our Lady of Victory In
Northville, \\'as selected as tlle
"Feature Teacher" in a new
Nonhl'il/e Record contest recog-
nizing c~cellence in Northville
educators.

When Palmer was infonned
this week of her achievement, her
reaction was one of both humility
and gratitude.

"I'm so thrilled with it:' she
said. "It's a v.onderful honor."

Palmer, v.ho has been teaching
for more than 35 )'ears, is no
stranger to tlle classroom and the Continued on 9

Pholo by JOHN HEIOER

Our Lady of Victory School teacher Nancy Palmer lets her
students talk about why they think she's been nomInated
as the Record's "Feature Teacher.".-
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CLEA NCE
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• .-. on Gold and Gemstone Jewelry @
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. ~ii1l

All Omega Watches, and select Bulova, Pi
Citizen, Movado Watches. : ,:
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_ ,~"25% Off on All Speidel and Leather
Watch bands.
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. selection of Loose certified Diamonds. ~ I''' ..

I~~~ ~._..J
Instant Credit up to One Year 00/0 APR. ~':l
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~. ,~.Save on Hundreds of Beautiful {~
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Despite chill of winter,
city's water system holds
By Pauline Lupercto The city is currently im'eStigat.
STAFF WRfTEA jng an excess of water going into a

- stonn water manhole on Cady
With cold winds ~..sometimes StreeL Gallogly said that a leak

frigid temperatures, officials said detention company has been con.
that the city's water system is ban· taeted to determine if there is a
dling things just tine. break and its actual location in

Director of public ....'OI'ks Jim order to a\'Oiddigging llIlIleCeSSari.
Gallogly said that although some lyonODeofthecity'snewestroads.
breaks have been reported and "Sometimes it is hard to find
since iCpaired, no unusual acthity these breaks because the ground is
has been reported. frozen not enabling the water to

"Usual". said Gallolgy, is typi· corne straight up. The water will
cally IS to 20 water main breaks find the path of least resistance
that occur yearly between which may be 5e\'eral feet - per.
Thanksgiving and the end of haps up to 30 feet - from "'here it
February. actually breaks," said Gallogly.

"We have heard a lot of night- "That is probably the most difficult
mare stories from Detroit with part of water main breaks in the
water main breaks but (Northville] \\inter-aclually finding where the
held up pretty good," he said, "We break is,"
have had a couple breaks but con- Water main breaks occur as a
sidering the cold spell we have Cl-"Sultof temperature changes that
been going IhrQugh,l consider our- :iI~ affect the temperature of the
selves pretty lucky." water in the mains themselves. The

cbanges cause the material of the
water main to conttaet and break.
Another factor is frost that seeps
into the ground, shifting the water
mains, causing them to snap.

And with a system that still has
parts dating back to the 1800's,
Northville's system is extremely
susceptible to such breaks. But the
age of a system docs not determine
its worth, Gallolgy said.

"You can't say that after a line is
60 years old that it is no longer
good," he said. "What we do is
keep track of bre3ks. We are incre-
mentally replacing our small, older
lines with our water budget to
increase firefighting ability and
water quality in our community."

Pauline Luperdo is a stajJ ....riter
for lhe Nortlr ..ifle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/700 ext.
109 or bye-mail at
pluperrio@ht.lwmecomm.net.

DAREgets
$500 boost
courtesy of
Foundation
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTER

Photo tJlJ JOHN HEIDER
Northville Community Foundation's Mike Gruley and
Shari Peters, left, give $500 for local DARE educational
efforts to Northville Township Police Department repre-
sentatives Larry Demeter and John Werth and are Joined
by Sue Hillebrand, Northville Township Clerk,

Northville Township's DARE
program became S500 richer last
week.

The funds were presented to
Northville Township DARE offi·
cer Larry Demeter and township
officials through a grant offered
by Northville Community program a grant.
Foundation representatives. "DARE is always high on our

Shari Peters, executh'e director list when it comes to grants," she
of the foundation. said DARE's said.
function within Ihe community Peters and board member, Mike
warrants their support. Gculcy, presented the check to

"One of our things is that [we] Demeter who was joined by
hope kids never even get started Northville Township police chief
with drugs or smoking," said John Werth and to-wnship clerk
Peters. ") know \lohat Officer Sue Hillebrand.
Qemeter does is fantastic. He does Demeter said the grant will I;le It"nni/rr Norris is a slaff writrr
3.lloutstanding job." used for \arious DARE learning' fOr/he Nonny-ille Record. She can
, This is the second year t~t Ibe material,$.... " ($. - ~ . • 'l be reached al.(248) 349·1700 ext.

Nonhville '~Qmmunlty' Werth said he considers Ihe 107' or bye-mail at
Foundation has issued the DARE DARE program an asset for local jnorris@hl.homtcomm.ntl.

students and lauded the founda·
tion's le\'el of support.

"It's a quality program that we
offer to the community," he said.
"I think it's an outstanding contri-
bution to our DARE program.
Anything that benefits children is
a positive thing for our communi-
ty,"

WHAT YOU
NEED IN A BANK IS...

PEOPLE LII<E MEo

MEET- RICHARD LUPKES
COMMUNITY BANK PRESIDENT

AN OffER
YOU MAY NEED:

HomeOwner
FREE

CHECKIJ"JG

LiKE AU. nIB PEOPU: at )Qur local Republic Bank,
Richard knows his customers 11>' name.

Republic is different from other banks because our
customers are different from other bank customers.
Republic customers c.,-pcct face-to-face scC\ice.
'ThC)'want to sit dO\\TI\Iith a Personal Banker.
Take the lime 10 lalk Ihings through. Ask qu~tions.
Discuss their options.

If we're what )QUneed in a bank, stop by. Sit dmm,
\\e want to get to know)Qu.

• No pn (Mk f"-S
• No monthly serviu

dUl'rgr:s
• No minimum balanu

rtIJuirtmnlts*

Brighton (810) 229-9576 Howell (517)546-3610
Fenton (810) 629-2289 Pinckney (734) 878-3127
Fowlerville (517)223-9163 South Lyon (248) 437-8186
Hartland (810) 632-7495 WebberviIle (517) 521-3122

Or caD 1-800-758-0753 to find a location near you,

REPUBLIC
~~fJAN==K= Distinctive, personal service.=i:

'M ~ clepost at $100 Is ~ed 10cpen aooou'll.
~-.:To&": FDIC
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This Week SAVE
on our best-selling

SOFAS by LA-Z-BOY

NOW ON SALE
Starting At ...

$799
These comfortable,
stylish sofas are
available in your
choice of many
unique and
distinctive fabrics at
ONE SALE PRICE!
Come in Today!!

Financing Available lip to f 2 ~I()nths, No Interest!;:·

II
I

I

240 N. Main Street. PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon .• Thurs .• Fri. 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6· Sun.1-5

Sale Ends 2/24/03 • *With Credit Approval; Minimum Payments Apply
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

• (9{)alentine's (9})a!f' ,
6filenu

ROMANCE IS SERVED
YOU'll fall in love with the specials we're preparing for

valentine's Day weekend. Make your reservations now for a romantic
evening you'/I both cherish.

\ \
\

•
,)

«rt
fmh w~ -I uucc I

tl,(8nny
Ext. 226, 4141 a.- Rd, BrigM

Ml. Ilrighton SIc; .nd Gel Rnoot

• A.PubUe Senice of the USDA.Forest Serviee and Your State Forester.

mailto:pluperrio@ht.lwmecomm.net.
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Dog owners learn secrets of well-behaved pooch
By Pauline Luperclo
SWfWMER

Obedience may not be the fU'St
thing that comes to mind wben one
thinks of a puppy, but \\ith patience
- lots of patience - it can be
done.

Christine Svoke, a pet lr3ining
instnJC10r mth the Northville toon-
ship PETsMART , believes that
obedience training for young pups
is an essential part of their forma-
tive monrhs.

"The fonnath'e years for a
human child is infancy to two years.
Once a puppy reaches six months,
they are basically teenagers and you
have lost the most impressionable
time:' said S\'oke, \\bo has worlced
as a trainer for about a year. '1llat is
Y..hy we suggest beginning training
a puppy between the ages of 10
weeks and 5 months."

Only positive reinforcement
techniques are utilized throughout
all of the training classes taught at
PETs.\tARTfacilities, \\ruch S\oke
said is a big factor in success train·
ing.

"With positi\'e reinfOl'C'ernent )'OU
get a dog that wants to work for you
as opposed to out of fear for )'00."
she said. ''fraining your puppy \\ill
help it grow into a better pet."

Unda Predhomme, a resident of
Plymouth ToYonship, beliC\"CS the
classes are benefiting Sunny, her
Welsh terrier.

". want him to grow up to be a
"ell·beha\"OO dog and he is leaming
'"CI)' quickly in the classes," she
said.

Socialization, an added benefit
to the PETs~tART puppy training
classes, is also key in raising a good
dog. In fact, trainers make sure pup-
pies ha\'e time to play \\ith each
other nicely in between leaming to
sit, stay. and walk nicely on a leash.

All PETsMART training
classes are eight weeks in
length and are desinged for
dogs of specific ages. The cost
is S99 for the eight week ses-
sions,

Puppy Head Start:
Puppy course includes

instruction in leaving a puppy
home alone, socialjz)tion.
problem soMng, and over-all
house-manners. Dog owners
are also taught to teach their
puppies to play, come, sit,
give, leave-it. and wealk nicely
on a leash. lips on health care,
grooming, and nutrition are
also offered.

Classes also offered for
dogs fIVe months and over
include:

• Basic education-help for
adolescent dogs to "unlearn"
undesirable habits.

• Advanced leaming-
includes an introduction to
clicker·training

• Click-A-Trick- includes
intruction on around. paw,
spin, back, roll over, wave, and
paw.

For more information on
classes. call (800) 465-7387

p/'lolo by PAULIN E LUPERC 10

Two puppies get their first taste of behavior schooling at PETsMART of Northville Township last week.

COMMUNnY BRIEFS

"Puppy school is a necessity,"
said Melissa Preston, "'bo &.....'Clops
the programs and tcchniques used
lo train thc trainers in each
PETsMART store. "It's likc talJng
drivers education before taking a
dri\er's class. And I think our class·
es arc more aboul ~\ing fun", hile
you arc training and rcally develop-
ing that bond between you :md your
dog:'

INFORMATION MEETING: The
Johnson Creek Protection Group
announces its third annual volunteer
rally and information meeting to be held
al the Nonhville High School cafeleria.
All riperian owners in the Johnson

Creek walcrshed are invited to attcnd,
along with other intercstcd panies.

Information will be presented recap-
ping recent accomplishmcnt~ as \\ ell as
an outlinc for 2003 objccti\'cs.
Opportunitics for 2003 includc the

Need,~'a· break~~i~;'
New area spa
may be the rub
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAl WRITER

Step into Tres lolie by
Cameron and you mIl love the
difference. While many salons opt
for the sleek and clinical look.
there is a decided change at
Novi's newest salon and spa of
style. Color in rich jewel tones,
faux wall painting, sumptuous
soft furnishings, beautiful soft
fabrics, and eclectic mix of
antique and classically modem
furniture arc incorporated into a
well-designed area \\ith serpen-
tine wall s, cu r\ es, niches, and pri·
vate areas for services.

"People come in here and havc
commented that they feel as if
they have walked into someone's
beautiful home," said Angela
Warne. manager at Tres Jolie by
Cameron. The salon is a feast for
all the senses, from the front desk,
which is actually a cherry \\ood
bar \\ith brass railings anchored
with clephant heads, the eyc-
catching display of colorful glass
in the lobby area, to the incredible
wall treatments. With each turn of
the comer you "onder bow they
thought of that. Each service area
has its own special look - the hair
washing area \\ith a luxurious
couch, the manicure area. c\'Cn
the bathrooms. There's a hint of
safari there - the "elephant bath-
room" is not to be missed with its
jewel-encrusted walls and faux
wall painting, and the "monkey
bathroom" is in progress.

The salon's ambitious design is
the creation of master stylist
Cameron Watson. Cameron, who
has owned other salons in the
area, opened Tres Jolie on
December 12 along with partncrs

Jim and Angela Warne. Jim Warne
is thc marketing and financial
partner, "hile his \\ifc, Angela,
manages the day·to-day a~pccls
of the salon. Cameron brings into
play his expertise of more than 20
years in the salon business along
with an outstanding rcputation for
his uniquc stylc and talent. lie
recei\'ed his formal training from
Vidal Sassoon in London,
England. "Cameron has been an
educator, has produced fashion
shows in England, and comes
with a lot of experience," Angcla
said.

Cameron leads a staff of 15
professional cmployces whose
only goal is to makc sure e\'cry
client lool.s and fecIs their best.
They provide a full range of serv-
ice in hair design, hand and nail
treatmcnts, pI.'ilicures, facials that
can be customized to also include
the back, makeup applicalion. and
waxing ofbrow~. face, and body.

Not satisfied \\ithjust onc Vidal
Sassoon trained hair st)list, Tres
Jolle boasts 1\\0. Julian, anothcr
20 year \,Cleran, wa.~ trained in
NC\\ York by a Vidal Sassoon
teachcr and was t\(ad <.tylist at thc
"orld famous Breakcrs Hotel in
Palm Beach; more n.'Cently hc
was with MarTcjon in North\ille.
Julian recently joined the staff at
Trcs 101ie.

Stylist SU1Y Sa\\)'er and nail
technician Susan Ki niry both
camc from lhe Soulh Lyon salon
Scappare.

Hair scr\ices for ,",omen, mcn,
and children includc fonnal
updo's, bridal consultation and
styling, tints, hig.hlight~, and per-
mancnt wavcs.

"Come in for a free con~ulta-
lion, ha\c some coffee. and if you

youth logo contcst, Johnson Creek 2003
Day, and a continuation of the all·\01·
unteer natural featurcs sUr\·ey.

The meeting will be held on Feb. 24
at 7 p.m. Refrcshments ....iIl bc ser\ed.
For more informationn, call (734) 761-

1010 cxt. 266
mll'es/@alnm.com.

or email

MENTORS NEEDED: Anyone
interestcd in attending the next mentor
training session for Ihe Northville Youth

Johnson Creek
seeks entrants
for logo contest

subrMted photo I

Stylists at Tres Jalie works on a client's appearance. I
I

like ....hat you see \\e can book an
appointment," Angela offcrs.

She cxplains that Tres Jolie is
an up-market salon that is dedicat-
ed to prO\iding the ultimate in
customer servicc cxperienec.
"Wc'rc all about customer selV-
ice. Wc makc sure "e fit in with
lhe client's schedulc instcad ofthc
other "'ay around. No onc is
turned a\\ay because lhey might
not ha\'c an :lppointrnent. We "ant
to makc ~urc our c1icnts arc
looked aftcr and pampercd:' That
catering to lhc client's pleasure
includes lhose cxtra special
touches like a full range of be\'cr·
ages, cookies or Iilllc cakes
ser\ed throughout lhe day and
"mc offered in the c\cning to
c1ienls. "It ju~t makcs that little bil
of diffcrcnc~:' she said.

Fully licensed massage services
"ill be coming soon to Trcs Jolic.
Angela is looking fornard to
offeling full-day ~pa packages for
the ultimate cxperience in hC."ldto

toe indulgencc. Special treat days I'

can be customired for pampering
and relaxation and will also I
include lunch. A spa paclage i
would also make a great gift for I

that special somcone. Gift certifi. I
catcs are a\'ailable from $10 and:
up. I

Trcs 10lic is an A\·cda concept
salon, meaning only Aveda prod· I
ucts arc used and sold. A\'eda's
products are grO\\ n from a simple I
premisc that \\hat you put on your i
body should be as healthy and,
n:llural as "hat )'ou would pUI I

into it. Aveda products are a sen·
sory cxperience for ) our mind,
body, skin, and hair, and includes 1
a full line of hair carc. slin care, ,
make up, "pure·fumc", lifc style!
products, and personal blends of ,
fragrancc.

"We arc proud to be an A\'eda i
concept salon and usc only these '
tOJKIualilY products, becausc our
clients descr\'c thc hcSl:' stated I
Angela,

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Crealivily and education go hand
In hand with this )car's upcoming
Johnson Creel Proteelion Group
logo contest.

Michclle West. secretary for lhe
group and an assislant engineer
\\ith Nonhville to\\nship consult-
anlS Ayres. U:'o\is, Noms, and May.
said that this )e3I's theme focuses
on \\hy Johnson Creek is a cold
\\ater slream. Examples, she <;aid.
\\ould be groundwater ~prings and
mature tree co\er.

The contest is open to children
age 12 and undcr. West said the
theme was decided upon in order
educate those \\ho decide to COler
the contest.

The design that best represcnl~
Johnson Creel's unique character
\\ill be uscd as lhe logo for lohnson
Creek Day 2003. The logo \\ill also
be u""x1 on qiclcrs, T'shirts, and
other paraphernalia. The '" inner
\\il! rccei\'e the Johnson Creck
Prolcction Group cO\ironmental
artiSI a\\ard for 2003 and receivc a
T·shin '" ilh lheir logo on it. The
fiP.>t and sccond runnep.>·lJp \\ill
r.x'Ci\c T·shirts, as \\ell.

Thc group has already oblained a
donation form a local printer to
printthc '" inning logo.

Judge~ for the conlcsl include
West, the group's educalion com.
millecJpuhlic relalion person,
Jennifer Price, and last )car's con·
tC"t \\ inner.

Entry forms ha\e alrc.1dy been
pro\idcd 10 Amcnnan Elementary,
Sill er Springs Elcmentary, and
Salem Elementary·schools that are
also participating on the Rouge
Education Projcct \\ith Friends of

Assistance is asked to contact Mary
Ellen King, director of thc program, at
(248) 344-1618 or e-mail the office at
youthassistance@mich.com for more
infonnation. Training sessions will
begin March 13.

I

I

)

Entry forms are available at
Northville Township's
Department of Public services
located at16255 Beck Road,
Northville, Mich. 48167 or at
the Northville District library
located at 212 W Cady St.
Northville, Ml. Enlires can also
be downloaded at
YM'W.jcpg.org.

Entries for the Johnson
Creek Protection Group poster
contest can be submitted to
the' Northville Township's
Department of Public Services.
Children are asked to use a
maximum of three colors while
designing the logo. The dead-
line for entries is March 15.
Winners will be announced
March 30. Call Michelle West
at (734) 761-1010 ext. 266 for
more information.

the Rouge.
Said West: "We just hope lhat thi~

"'ill be a fun \\ay for kids to leam
aoout this important part of our
community."

Johnson Creek Day 200] will
tate place Ma}· J 7 and \I. ill
include a nature walk, a clean·up
project, and a celebration at Fish
lIarchery Park.

Pauline Lupercio is a staJJ\l.riru
for the Nonh\'ille Record. She can
be reached at (2018) 349·/7()() ext.
109 or by e·mail al
plupercio@ht.homecomm.ntt.
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YOUR VEIllCLE m
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

To see holV fast your vehicle will go, call

1·888·999·1288
or email us at:

www.greensheetclass~eds.col1l

...
SSRr'''R'' e s tt 27 '. see
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POUCE REPORTS

TOWNSHIP POUCE BRIEfS
I •

ATTEMPTED HO~IE L",'VASION: A n-)'~-old
Northville TOYiIlship \\Oman reported to police on Pcb.
10 that an indhiduaJ had attempted to break into her
home on Feb. 3 at approximately 8:30 p.m. The ....'OI1UJl
stated she had heard her doorbell ring once, but did not
answer the door as she was not expecting company.
Stating she became frightened. the woman turned in for
the night and found her front door partially opened the
nellt morning. The dead bolt had also been removed
from the wood socket on her storm door.

The woman also told police she had spoken to neigh-
bors \\00 had a simil3J' incident the same nighL The
neighbors said a man. possibly \\caring a knit cap. had
xtivated their door bell and had said he was from the
water company. After the neighbors refused to open the
door, the man left. A phone call to the water department
verified that no one had been sent out to their residence.

There is no further information available at this time.

POSSESSION OF NARConC PARAPHER·
NALIA: Officers on patrol on Pcb. 9 observed a 1993
Grand Am driving southbound on Haggeny .....ith only
its fog lights 00 at approximate I)' J :45 a.m. The vehicle
was traveling at 65 m.p.h. in a 45 m.p.h. zone in a snow
storm \\ith III inches of now 011 the ground. The vehi-
cle was obsen'ed failing to stop for the flashing red light
at Fh'C Mile and Haggelty. A lraffic stop was initiated
and the vehicle struck the curb t\\ice ....hile attempting
to pull O\'er.

Officers detected a strong odor of intoxicants emit-
ting from the 21·y~-oId driver, a Livonia resident, but
PBT results were below legal limits. The driver, \\00
did not ha\'C his license with him, was arrested for oper-
ating a lOOlor \ehiclc \\ithout a license and reckless
dri\ing.

The 20-year-old passenger, also a Livonia resident.
was relTlO\'ed from the "ehicle prior to a search, during
\\ hith officers discovered narcotic paraphernal ia. A
crack pipe and ''heroin works kit", "hich was described
as a spoon \\ith bums on it. a hypodermic needle, and a
cotton swab, "cre entered into c\idence and the pas-
senger arrested.

Bond for the driver was set at $900 for dri\ing \\ hile
license restricted and possession of narcotic parap!ler-

naJia. The passenger's bond was set at 5300 for posses-
sion of narcotic paraphernalia. Both are scheduled to
appear in court on Fcb. 20.

OUlI,: A 35·y~-old West Bloomfield man is
scheduled to appear in court on Feb. 1800 charges of
driving "hile under the influence after officers 00 patrol
pulled him over 011 Pcb. 8. According to police reports,
officers obsef\ed a 2000 Chrysler Concorde tra\'eling
southbound 00 Orchard Hill at Eight Mile at approxi·
mately 3:30 a.m. A traffic stop was initiated after the
vehicle was seen driving oyer the traffic island onto east
bound Eight Mile and changing lanes \\ithout using a
turning signal.

\\'hile allempting to stop, the vehicle suuck the curb
twice.

OffICers detected a strong odor of intoxicants emit-
ting form the drivcr upon initial contact. The driver stat-
ed he had not been drinking. but was unsteady on his
feet and was slurring his speech. He was arrested after
blood alcohol le\els of 0.151 percent were obtained
\vith the preliminary breath test.

CITY POLICE BRIEfS

OUIL: Officers dri\ing "estbOund 00 Seven Mile
near Rh-er Street obsef\'ed a beige Jeep tra\'eling east·
bound at high ratcs of speed at approximately 7 p.m. A
traffic stop was initiated and the dri\'ef, a 37·year-old
Northville ...."Oman. stated she had no idea why she was
puUedover.

After detecting a strong odor of intoxicants. officers
requested the driver perform sobriety tests.

During the ABC's portion of the field tests, the
....oman recited the alphabet through "r,u,v;' then
stopped. She was offered another chance and stopped
after the letter '"D", explaining that she was having a
''momenL''

Officers re3d the woman her PBT rights amI ~he
agreed to the test, "ilh results of 0.237 percent blood
alcohol level obtained. She was arrested and transpon-
ed to the station ....here she .....as read her chemical test
rights and again tested. Results of 0.28 percent blood
alcohol le\el were obtained. A court date of Feb. 20 was
assigned.

DUI suspect caught at party store

they needed to call us aftcr
seeing him in their store."

Employee David Tuer told
police that Shomo had just left
in a green Ford Escort, which
was still visible on Se\en Mile
from the Good Timcs Party
Store parking lot.

A traffic stop was initiated
and Shomo - the pa,sengcr in
the \'ehicle - was placed under
arrest, with only his left hand
secured with handcuffs. Ifi~

right arm was still in a cast from
an injury sustained when he Oed
from policc on Feb. 5 and
attempted to escape arrest by
swimming across the Fairbrook
Apartment Complex pond on
Se\'en Mile

Thc driver. who stated he '"had
no idea" Shomo was a wanted
man. was released at the scene.

Northville police credited the
employees at Good Times with
the arrest.

'"It feels prelly good that we
did our civic duty:' said Carlos

Continued from 1

,I

Perez, a manager at Good
limes. "We deal a lot with the
police and it just feels good all
around to help out."

Shomo was again taken before
Judge MacDonald on Feb. 10
and sentenced to 45 days in
Wayne County jail.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nort/n'il/e
Record. She can be reached at
(248) J49·/700 ext. /09 or bye-
mail at
plupe rcio@ht.homecomm.net.
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GET THE LATEST HEART DISEASE TEST AND

DISCOVER PEACE OF MIND.
These doctors practice at one of the few hospitals in Michigan with the

Cardiac Scoring CT Scanner. It's a quick, pain-free way to determine your

potential risk of a heart attack and enables you and your doctor to take

steps to prevent one from happening. It really does more than provide

information. It offers peace of mind.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what cardiac health care

is all about.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

CARDIAC SERVICES
L,vonIa, MI

Physician RefelTal
Call 1.8S8.464.WELL

www.stmaryrnercy.org

.'~
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GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD , • " ./{,w.~~
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25% Off
All Area

Rugs

• 't ; .

----------------------------. j

Friday February 14
Thru

Sunday February 16
Ask About Our

Financing!

C$lOO~?:'ott::
Any:~FlooringPurcbase

.. ~ " ~

of/More Than $1000°0
" ). "

,
... ~"", . \

"

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Millord, MI 48381
248-437-8146

Fax: 248-437·3820

.,

\

mailto:rcio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.stmaryrnercy.org
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Hayes lemerz' reaches
key agreement in Ch. 11
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Hayes Lemmerz International.
Inc. n:cently announced last y,eek
having reached an agreement in
principal on the company's dis-
closure statement and plan of
reorganization y,ith pre-petition
secured lenders.

The Northville Township-based
company and its subsidiaries filed
voluntary petitions for reorganiza-
tion under Chapter 11 of the bank-
ruptcy code in the U.S.
Bankruptcy Coon for the District
of Delaware on December 5,
2001. Most recently, the company
was granted a continuation of the
disclosure statement hearing until
Feb. 20.

The extension should allow the
time needed for Hayes Lemmerz

to finalize an agreement y,ith the
creditor's committee and confirm
the plan of reorganization on
April 9.

The agreement came after
months of communication
between Ha)es Lemmerz and its
major creditors. said Marika
Diamond. dinxtor of public rela-
tions and communication.

'1l!e agreement is a result of
negotiations facilitated by Hayes
Lemmerz and our advisors y,ith
our major bank lenders and
Apollo management V. L.P.,
which manages funds owning
over 40 percent of the company's
senior notes." said Diamond. ..
This is great news because it rep-
resents a significant and positive
step forward towards the comple-
tion of our reorganization eITons."

Hayes Lemmen International.

Inc. is one of the world's leading
global suppliers of automoth'e
and commercial highway y,heels.
brakes. power train, suspension.
structural and other Iighty,eight
components. The company has
44 plants. 3 joint venture facilities
and 11,400 employees y,orld-
wide.

-We are pleased with the
progress to date and believe that
this will enable the Company to
emerge timely from Chapter I I
and maximize the value for our
constituents.- said chainnan and
CEO Cun Clawson, in a state-
ment.

Pauline Lupereio is a staff
wrirer for the Nonh\'i1Ie Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
J7{)() ext. 109 or by e·mail at plu·
pereio@ht.homecomm.net.

What's important to youths?
Forum hopes to find answers
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A community dialogue is slat-
ed to occur at Nonhville High
School Feb. 20, providing local
teenagers and community leaders
an opportunity to candidly dis-
cuss issues of importance to
leens.

The dialogue is sponsored by
Northville Youth Assistance.
NOnhville Public Schools and
Nonhville and Northville
Township.

The e\ent will commence at
2:30 p.m. and conclude at 7:30
p.m.

Northville Youth Assistance
direclor Mary Ellen King said the
community dialogue is a way of

YOUTH FORUM
Date: Feb. 20
Time: 2:30 p.m. until 7:30

p.m.
Place: Northville High

School

Each issue will be discussed in
a different room at the high
school.

King said numerous Northville
High School students have been
trained to ser.'e as facilitators and
lead the discussion groups.

Along with studcnts. the dia·
logue groups ""ill include com-
munity leaders. school personnel.
church youth group leaders and
some parents.

"It's a big undertalJng:' she
said. "I think it's a real exciting
thing to be doing:'

discovering ""hat is needed for
Nonhville youths and leaming
v.hat their concerns are. Proposed
solutions to various issues will
also be discussed.

"Royal Oak has done this for
sc\eral ycaTs," she said. "We arc
replicating their fonnat."

The event ""ill consist of eight
diITcrent dialogue 10pics includ-
ing youth and business, valuing
youth, family life. school. social
issues. and )outh and community.

Jennifer Noms is a staff wrifer
for the Northl'ille Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349- 17{)()
ext. 107 or by £'-77U1il at jnor·
ris@llt.homecomm.net.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

A·Public Service of the,USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

.......

FOR ONE WEEK O'NLYI. .
Three Ways to Afford the Furniture

You Have always Wanted!!!
1. We pay yo~r 6% sale tax

or
2. One Year Interest FREE Financing

or
3. Pay Cash and Receive

an Extra 80/0 Discount
Open Monday. Thursday. Friday 9:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday,

Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sund<iy 1-5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (5. of 8 MUe)
<248) 474-6900

V1sJtOur
In-Store

Clearance
Center

I~t-
",,

INCREASED HORSEPOWER 44% INCREASE IN TOTAL INTERIOR STORAGE NEW PREMIUM lEATHER SEATING SURFACES

~
LINCOLN

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.
OBSESSION AT FIRST DRIVE.

MIlD· PLAN EMPlOYEES & EUGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS
CAN LEASE A 2003 LINCOLN lOWN CAR FOR

$496* $0 $1,046
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUEAT SIGNING

(After $5,000 co~ bock For returning Ies$eesl
Includes refundo~ secvrily depoSIt Excludes lox, title and I.cen~ fee\.

----_ .................... ~_..- ....__ ....._-_ ....._---------------~.-__ ....._-_ ....-.._-~~..~..~.~..~...~ .._--..... ········.d.
,"

• - eo
....

PRESENTING THE 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Few relationships can compare

to the one you shore with you~ car. Especially when your car is the 2003
Lincoln Town Car, redesigned for even better comfort and control. There

are those who travel. And those who travel well. For more information

or to schedule a test drive, visit lincoln.com or call 800 688·8898.

- on

"Nol oU buyers queM)' For Red Carpet leo~. Some payments "igher. some lower. Residency reslrictions apply, Cuslomers el'9'~ For $ T,000 Ieo~ renewal must tefminote tI1eir new or used lincoln or MerOJry vehicles by 3/3/2003.
See dealer lor deloil~, Toke delivery from dealer sIock by 3/3/2003. J D. Power and A$sociotes 2002 AtJtomoIive PerFormance, Execution and loyovt (APEAl) Study,"" Study based on 117,838 consumer respon~s. www.idpower.com

-

Most Appealing Mid luxury Cor

\.... ...... • co e'

mailto:pereio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:ris@llt.homecomm.net.
http://www.idpower.com
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ACORD (A Community Organization
Recognizing Diversity)
What: A group of Northville residents concerned
~ith fostering .harm?ny a~d understanding diver-
SIty. group believes In actIVely promoting equality
for all people, regardless of race, creed, color,
religion, gender, disability, socioeconomic situa-
tion or nalional origin.
Contact: AI Oualman
Phone: (248) 349-8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED
PERSONS
Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY
WOMEN· NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH
Whal: Promotes equity for all women and girls,
life-long education and positive societal change.
Conlact: Mary Jane Kearns
Phone: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
• NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER
What: Bring together businesswomen of diverse
occupations and provide opportunities for them
to help themselves and others grow professional-
ly.
Where:. Wyndham Garden Hoter, 42100 Crescent
Blvd., Novi.
When: Every third Monday of the month
Contact: Bettie Johnson
Phone: (248) 960·9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - POST 147
Phone: (248) 349·1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP No. 755
Where: Rrsl Presbyterian Church of NorthviHe
Contact: Alan Bennett
Phone: (248) 349-7568

low·incor:ne families with clothes and baby items
When: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to noon and
6:30·8:30 p.m.; the first two Thursdays from 9
a.m. to noon; and the last two Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon
Phone: (248) 349·8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - GENTLEMEN
SONGSTERS CHORUS
Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
IPhone: (248) 349·8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION
Phone: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
\phone: (248) 348·6023

IFRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
. Phone: (248) 349·0712

GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE-NOVI
\What: An evening gardening club which discuss·
es community gardening as well as hosting
speakers and seminars on gardening issues.
Contact: Yvonne DeMattos
Phone: (248) 348-1946

GOODFEllOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248) 349·2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
Phone: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
Phone: (248) 349·0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (248) 347·3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NOVI/WEST
O"AKLAND
\What: Promotes responsibility through informed
and active participation of citizens in government
and action on selected governmental issues

~. S~D~ I
U ~liIeRoad ~--Dttollr ROllte •

Phone: (248) 380~8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - LODGE N
,1190
Phone: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCil
Phone: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVilLE ARTS COMMISSION
Phone: (248) 349·6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 344·8414

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Contact: Linda Lestock
Phone: (248)349-1300

NORTHVilLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE
Conlact: laurie Marrs
Phone: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Contacl: Shari Peters
Phone: (248) 374·0200

NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURSERY SCHOOL
Phone: (248) 348·1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Contact: Marjorie Faessler
Phone: (248) 349-7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Conlact: Pat Allen
Phone: (248) 348·1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
What: To discover, collect, observe, advance and
disseminate knowledge 01 history 01 the
Northville Region. The group's focal point is Mill
Race Historical Village.

~
?I '\ ~
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submIlled a.agtam
A map prepared by the Oakland County Road Commission shows the designated detour of the Grand River Avenue
I CSX railroad bridge work.

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja lane
!phone: (248) 348·0628

CIVIC CONCERN
Contact: Marlene Kunz
Phone: (248) 344·1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET
What: Assists with emergency needs and helps

Drivers deal with major bridg~ closure Hair that cares

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

1lle barricades arc up and the
sounds of jad. hammers could be
ringing by Monday at the old CSX
Railroad bridge on Grand Ri\ er
Avenue bet" cen Novi and Bcd.
Roads

Road Commission for Oakland
County spokesman Craig Bryson
said contractors expect it \\0iIItakc
t\\oo to four weeks to removc the
old cast concrete bridge that's
spanned the rail line since lhe
I920s.

RCOC's contractor, Dan's
E'(cavating, of Shelby Township,
will remove the existing bridge
and ronstnlct a new. \\oider bridge.
Actual demolition \\oill bI..-ginFeb.
17, ....;th preparatory work taking
place prior to Feb. 17.1lle $6.1
million project is C'(pecled to be

"We had a meeting with the city [of Novi],
but there's not a lot they can do."

Dan Tomlinson
SfJ3rtan Ccocrete

completed by Nov. I.
Il's the first of thn.'C projects

being completed by the commis-
sion and the City of Novi. totaling
S 15 million, that \\oillwiden Grand
Rher to the lanes. .

Because Jacksoo\ilIe, Fla.-
lxised CSX plans to continue using
the rail line through the demolition
\\on... Bryson said cn......s will be
taking the bridge apart "little by
lillIe. piecc by piece:' According to
Bryson, 15 CSX trains a day go
under the bridge.

Dan Tomlinson, General
Manager of Spartan Concrete, said
the bridge closure is going to make
the Grand River • Wixom Road
intersection a mess.

"We had a meeting with the city,
but there's not a whole lot they can
do," he said. "At the moment we're
just trying to plan around it the
best way we can."

Tomlinson, like other business
people along Grand River bet\\ cen
Novi and Beck roads, is concerned
how the road improvement pro}

eelS \\oil)affect them O\'er the sum·
mer.

Commission officials have
promised to put up signs remind·
ing people that ....hile the bridge is
out, the rood either side of it is still
open to business.

Getting down that road will
become more difficult in April
when consuuction crews begin the
process of ripping the existing
pavement and replacing iL

Completion of the new bridge
\\oill eliminate the ~ for weight
restrictions, which limit industrial
users along Grand Ri\n.

"It11 be great once it's finished,"
said Tomlinson ·'It's just the in-
between time."

Phil Fo[~' is a sla1!wriler for lhe
NO\i Nells. lie can M "ached 01
(248) 349·/7fX) 0:1. 108 or 01 plo·
/e)@hlhomecomm.ntt.

A Pubtic Service ,0£ the USDA Forest ..
Service and Your State Forester. Jiii

I~ <' .

Contact: Juliet curp
Phone: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
Whal: To help newcomers to the area as well as
current residents who would like to become more
familiar with the community on a social and civlc
level. Newcomers hold fund raisers to aid the
Northville community.
When: Once a month, September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social interest groups meet
once or twice a month.
Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248) 735·0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248) 349·0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (248) 344·8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CENT£R
Phone: (248) 349·4 gO

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349·3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344·1618

QUESTERS
What An international organization with several
chapters in Northville whose purpose is to learn
about antiques and historic events, places and peo-
ple. The group supports historic restoration and
preseMtion.
When: Six daytime and evening groups meeting
monthly are open to interested parties.
Contact: Vera Davis
Phone: (734)420-2450

VFWPOST NO, 4012
Phone: (248) 348-1490

1' .. " •

Winchester Elementary student Alyssa White donated
15 inches of her hair to the Locks of Love program,
which creates wigs for children who have lost their
hair. For more information, call (888) 896-1588.......

Make an offer:
Township home
up for auction
By Phil Foley
STAFF~

than $5O,<XX> above the home's
assessed value. She said me did the
same thing in South Lyon nine
months ago \\hen me auctioned off a
boose and 10 acres that had been OIl
the marlcet for two )'e3l'S.

Rose claimed to ha\'C a 95·per-
cent success rate on auctioning OVct
properties with minimum bid
requirements. "We oold the auction
at 12 and by 12:30 the property ....ill
be sold:'

\Vhile Rose said she is auctioning
the North\ille TO\\onshippTOpI.'rty on
her 0\\011, she said me frequently
works ""ith local Realtors. Locally,
she said she's auctioned homes for
Farmirrgton's Real Estate One and
Re-Max Classic in Lh'OOia.

Bidders at a real estate auction are
required to bring earnest deposits
the day of the auction and are given
30-40 days to anange financing for
the balance. In the case of the
Northville Township home, said
Rose, each bidder ""ill be expected
to have a S15,<XXlcashier's check
for the earnest deposiL

She said Realtors find this
appeaIling si~ it puts a group of
\\oilling bu)'CfSwith cash in hand in
one spot. Rose said Realtors work·
ing ....ith her often make SC\'CraI
sales dinxtly tied to an auction.

Phil foky is a staffv.riler for rhe
NO'ti N~"S. He can M rrached at
(248) 349·1700 ext. 108 or tl! plo-
Ie)'@ht.hom«omm.~r.

Real estate auction..~accordi ng to
Tol~b3sed auctiOl'llX'fBeth Rose,
are the fastest gt'O'\\ing trend in the
real estate industry.

Rose ",,;11 be in North\;lIe
TO\\nship this weekend to help a
local man sell his unfinished dream
home. ''We'\'e had more than 85
calls," said Rose, adding to expects
bctv.'CCIl SO and 100 poople to show
up with the auction at 44555
Woodland Park at noon Feb. 15.

While Rose's client is putting his
6.800-square·foot home on the
block bcc3use of iltncs..~she said it's
a common misconception that auc·
tioned properties arc distressed

. properties. ·'In New Zc4Iand 80 per·
cent of alt homes are sold at auc-
tion," she said.

Rose. \\000 said she's licensed to
sell rtaI estate in 13 states, said she
does more than 450 rtaI estate auc-
tions a }'e3J". "\\e do a loe of business
with builders \\oho want to rIlO\'e
existing stocks," she said.

Accoo.iing to Rose, real estate
auctions ha\'e gaiOl.-d fairly wide
acceptanec among property owners
in her native Toledo and are begin.
ning to gain fa\'()f'among <1o'<nersof
"high-end and trophy property"
owners in Metro Octroit.

In 200 I Rose sv.ung the g:r.'CI
dcMlI on MaJoona's childhood home
in Rochester Hills. bringing in more

.. .......... "'- .... "_ J .. ~ .. ., .... _.I_~...... . ~ ......... ; ..__ ........~ ....... .::...IC~
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For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517) 548-7:398
e-mail

Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purcha6e

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30, 2003

/; r

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(7311)449·2023

• Weekly Doni< Specials
• Thursda).s • Lad.es Night

• Fndays & Sat\Xday· 21 & CNef only
• DJ Entertainment • Open FlX Dinner

• Comp'ete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED

tlt the jtlcktl! Golf Club tlt Aft
Brighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

1101 E. Grand River Ave., Howell

(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-10pm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday- Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

... " ....
C;~:FPE~ pjCKtL,E
Authentic ellde WOl'ld Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119W. Grand Rher. Howell M148843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540·9925

£mail: copperpickle@;rahoo.com

Michigan Star Clipper
• 5 Cou~ Fine Dinin,:

• MlJnkr !of>*" & !olll'iol C:abam
• 3110ars U(1II"5Ioa ·l'r:af Round

·AIso,OVER.'lGllT B $. BSI.f.EPER CARS
• Rn.~ R''1"lT.d· GIft C.rtlfu:au.

248-960-9440 •
.. WaDed lab. a tew short

mInuIes nof\II of ....... J.9S edl •
• Hoc ¥aIicI Saturdays,

Holidays, spedalevento. or 1M
monl!l of Dtceml>et

...... ).hcr-"I:anSut<1rwer C'Onl

~ HOURS

9~M-R 6AM·5:30PM

W7.: F6AM-3PM
~ - Sat 7AM-3PM

Sun 8A:\I-2PM

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtotl·n Brigl/ton

(810) 229-9092

Daily
Luncheon

and
t1\ ~.).. Dinner

~ T E~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday· Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(134)498-2222

.Mi~Yc~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday' Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

lPJL.~ITIRJm If~(0)1DSJIE
b~'ir~~'Ullr~JT

.....l(l Absolutely Made from Spalch rj....
Hours

Tues ·Th 11.00 A.M.-8"OO PM.
Fn 1100A.M-900?M

Sat 11"30 A.M -9"00 PM
Slm 1130A M -700 PM

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

~ [Q't'S1 o.~ VIsa ~"'j o.bl! ~ It'd O'Ie<:1l:s ""'«X1f""4

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main 51 • Gregory
(734)498·2548

Sundoy. ~nd..y & Tu~d4y ·10 30dm to M.d"-sht
Wtd, Thur$. 17,, & 54! - 10 3Cl.lm !o 1....,

*l'rn _. . --..;;>-

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon .• Sat. 11·2ami Sun. 1f-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

\lAUD SUNCMY· TllURSO.I.Y

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE
202 W.Main Street 323 E. Grand River

(810)22'1--0171 (517)548-2000

fMM'C~Dls
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

W>d odt on ndMdu>I 6onnen- w.l on an")'OI.(.

SOUTH LYON OFFICE· MILFORD OFFICE
101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Stre:o:t
(248) 437-2011 (248) 685-1509

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)227· 7900
Offer not good (or take-out orders. May not

be <omblned with arr, other cflSCoonts or
coupons, Not valid on Holidays.

NORTHVILLE OFFICE
104 W. Main Street
(248) 349-1700

PINCKNEY OFFICE
5589 East M-36
(810) 231-8003

P.O. Box 230P
clo Dining Card

Howell, M14884.3
Attn: Lori Draheim

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248.446.7700

Slncf'"' 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton) MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

Wl\w.paparomanos.com

~] ITlbl~ @ [1rn [flQ ~

~~~@@[N1
4020 vv. Grand River, Howell

live Country Music
Fridays & Saturdays

dosed Sund.,s

(517) 548-0032
One (ompIi~ry fl'Il1~ with the pur~
of one other tntr~ of ~ Ol gr~~H value

and the plJrcNse of 2 beYt<~ges.

mailto:heim@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:copperpickle@;rahoo.com


Palmer wins praise
as veteran OLVteacher
Continued from 1

"She is a very
loving teacher and
very compassion-
ate with her stu-
dents. "

always remember. My son,
Matthew, has been blessed ....ith
that SOffiCOne in his Iife...Mallhew
100es to study religion and ....hat
she has taught him is priceless. She
has taught him about God, ....ith
rea1life lessons. She Ii\es her faith
as ....ell as teaches it."

"On the last da) of school C'ocry·
one ....as out cht.-cring, the <;(hool
) ear \\'35 over. My son walked out
of school in teatS. I follO\\ed to find
out what was wrong. He \\'as sad
~u~ Mrs. P'.llmcrwa,n't going
to be his teacher anymore. After I
told her she handed her home
address and phonc number to
1'o1atthewand said, 'You can call mc
anytime, ~1al1hew.I \\ould lo\c to
hear from )ou: He \HOle her OOI~
throughout the summer and do you

)..now,she wrote him rock."
Bee!.y Lukasik, a school secre-

tary for 15 years, said P'.llmcr's
lc\cl of excellence in the class·
room merited the \\ inning nomina·
tion.

"She's a \\onderful person." said
Lukasik. "We always tease her

Becky Lukasik
OL V secretary

Want a fast all'oroable W3ytO run your :2 )( 2 dIsplay
ad at a reasonable prICe and reach over 2.1 lT1l1~on
readers? Then choose I'II·DA!l' For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 cnch dlsPta'f ad III
over 75 publICatIOnS.
You may COlltact this newspaper foe moce Irlforrna·
!Jon or Wendy Me:ec at MiChigan Newspape<s roc

1I""'~~1t>c.
821~I'I~A~

~ I,O[.ca906
f't'<w'e 511372 242_

r .. ~'r·3722c29
~...,~cy~

~

THIS UIILENTINE'S DII r
INDULGE YOUR
BREIID LOUER
Roses ale nice. Candy is SHeel.
SUI a loa f from (irea I Halves I

is a brea d 10ver's Ilea II
x 0 x 0 x 0 x 0

HHITE CHOCOUfTE CHERRY BRElfD, wilh dried cherries g whIle
chocDlale ~hips sWIf!ed logelhelln d delitious White dDU9h.dnd
Dlhel sweel9i/ts dlt allailable dUlin9 Febludry. &,

139 East Hain St, G('e{J1~r~
DOHntoHD Northville ~~~

Bread{/)t
148·344-4404 u ..~rNth.l""te_

Fill out This Award Ballot •
And YOU'U Be Registering To ~~bA
GIFT CERTIFICATETo One 0 e

Award-Winning Restaurants

about her New York accent
because she's from New York..The
}..idsdefinitely love her. She has a
beautiful family of her O\\n and the
teaching staff here. her colleagues,
certainly respect her in every way:'

"She is a \ cry loving teacher and
very compassionatc \\ith her stu-
dents:'

OLV principal Jaylee Lynch
shared a similar opinion.

"She's a vcry humble person,"
said Lynch. "Sometimes l don't
think she recognizes all of her
God·given abilities:'

"She's thc type of person e\cry-
one wishes was their grandmother.
She's loving and kind, but yet fair
and finn. She recognizes the abil-
ity of each child and gently tries to
pull it out of them so they reach
their potential. She's just a treasure
on our stafT:'

GOT A NOMINEE?
To nominate a local teacher you

believe deserves recognition for
their academic abilrties, nomina-
tions can be e·mailed to
cd3visfththomeromm.net or jnor·
ris@hthomeromm.neL
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jennifer Norris, 104 W.
Main SI. Northville, M148167.

One teacl1er-from either a
public or private school - will be
honored each month through
June, then again beginning in
september. The teachers will be
photographed in their classroom
for publication. A feature article on
the educator will also be written.
In addition, the highlighted teacher
will receive a prize from the
Record.

To nominate a teacher, send the
teachers full name, school
address and school phone number
along with a statement of no more
than 200 words indicating why
this instructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Recordwill
make each selection. The winning
teacher will be featured in the
Rerord on the second Thursday of
the month.

C. 4.~
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Discover Northville
wants reader input

Northville is about to be Discover-ed all over again.
Discover Northville - the annual community guide packed with

information about Northville - is being pieced together, and it needs
your help. If you are a member of a non-profit or community organiza-
tion and would like to have information about your group incruded in
the directory, now is the time to be sending it to the Record. The dead-
line for submissions is Feb. 14.

Give us whatever information you can about your event, including
dates, times, addresses, phone numbers, contact persons and loca-
tions. We'll organize it and include it in the book, which will be distrilr
uted to Record readers in mid·March.

For more information about Discover NorthVIlle, call editor Chris
Davis at (248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or e-mail him at
cdaviS@ht.homecomm.net.

SENIOR
HEALTH CARE?
AT MYAGE?
~it~-not as strange as it sounds.
.In fact, it's smart. As you grow

,fblder, you have an increased
11risk for problems like arthritiS,

osteoporosis, heart disease and
memory loss. That's why it's
important to take steps frO«J

to treat and prevent them.
And Senior Health Services
at Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System can help.
Here, you can meet with a variety
of medical profesSionals specially
trained in the health needs of
maturing adults. These experts
understand the aging process
and problems which occur. They
can monitor your health, identify
risks and educate you on the
newest ways to treat and prevent
disease, helping you stay in
tip· top shape both today ... and
throughout the coming years.
Be smart. Get an early start
on a healthier youl Call for
an appointment today.

-=-,iP INSURANCE EXCHANGE

t';("~':A.~~~i.D~ P~:~~~!.~:;lh~ "; "'- Professional Results
248.349.1122

SAINT ~
JOSEPH \11(7MERCY

H£J.LTlf SYSTIM
Saint Joseph Mercy
canton Health Center
1€m S Ca1too~er Ad
Sle. 220 • canton
734-398-7588

670 Griswold • P.O.Box 250 •
Northville, M148167-0250

Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.

• Best place for a haircut _
• Best place to bank _
• Best place to get nails done _
• Best real estate company _

• Best real estate agent (agency)
• Best mortgage company
• Best new car sales person (dealership)
• Best used car sales person (dealership) _
• Best auto dealer _

• Best auto service
• Best oil change shop _
• Best collision shop _
• Best tire shop _

• Best Insurance agent (agency) _
• Best dry cleaner _
• Best lawyer _

• Best veterinary service _
• Best travel agency _

• Best childcare service
• Best video store _
• Best house painler _
• Best rental company _

• Best landscaping company
• Best healthlfitness company _
• Best waitress (restauranl) _
• Best car wash _
• Best tanning salon _

SAINT JOSEPH MERCY
SENIOR HEALTH SERVICES

PDF"OIf:Oa0721.7

to A Publk 5en'ke of the USDAForm Seniee aa4 Tour 5bte Forester, !1

• Best place to bUy books

• Best bakerylbaked goods _

• Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Best music store _

• Best specialty shop

• Best Jewelry store _

• Best lumber yard

• Best pet supplies

• Best children's wear _

• Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear
• Best shoe store _

• Best sporting goods _

• Best antique store _

• Best hardware store

• Best home lmprovement store _

• Best place for carpeVfloorlng

• Best gitvcard store . _

mailto:ris@hthomeromm.neL
mailto:cdaviS@ht.homecomm.net.
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Parkers hope blood drive is good to the bone

10049 E. Crand River, Suite 400 • Brighton~~c:v
~~~

By PaulineLuperclo
STAFF WRITER

It wasn't until B:ub Parker was
diagnosed \\i!h leukemia in 1993
that she lx-g:J.n 10 re3li7.c \he impor.
lance of blood and bone m:J.rrO\\
drhl-'S.

Barb and her husband Skip
Parker arc o\\ners of SflC'.'dy
Printing in Nooh ...ille and member..
of Ihe Nonh\ille ROlary Club.
Togelhcr,\hey are urging Nonll\'iIIe
l\.'Sidcnts 10 tale a moment and pos-
sibly sa\'e a life by participating in
\he American Red Cross blood and
bone marrow drive 10 be held
lomorrow.

''After being diagnosed, we uk'd
finding a bone 1T13fr()\\' donor in my
family but there was no match:'
said Barb Parker. "Nothing was
found afler searching !he United
Slaled naliona.! Cl-gistry. eilher:'

A malch was found one year laler
through the nationaJ registry. The
donor Ii\ed in England.

"The donor list was \ery sma.ll
and the chances \\ere one in a mil-
lion 10 aclua.!ly find a donor outside
of \he family:' said Parker. ''That
made ~ re3liu !he importance of
bone rnanuw drh es:'

Parier undcrv. ent a sucteSSf uI
bone rnanuw uansplanl operalion
in July of 1m and treatments for
!he follOl\ing ) car. The blood sup-
plies ~ cre a critical part of her

"There are no extra pokes. No pain.
And if it ever comes to someone being
called because they are needed to
donate, the donor still has a choice. n

n'CoH'r)', ~ said, as ~ constanlly
n.."-'ded \\hole blood and platelets.

'"The simpl~ donation a per..on :
can do to save another life aside
from !he blood dOllalion is to regis-
ler 10 he a 00nc m:J.rrO\\ donor:' ,he
~d.

According 10 P.ID.er, the nccc<;-
':J.l)' funds 10 provide bone m:uro~
tesling !la\C already b\.~n raiSt.'d.
Those \\ho allend !he blood and
bone marrow dri\e \\111be asked if
tlk.] \\ould like to be plaCt.'d on the
nalional l"l-gi<;If)'in ca."C of future
ne..'d.

If the ans~ er is a "yes;' a sma.ll
via.! of blood is taken \\hile blood is
tJeing dra\\n for the blood OO\e.
The DNA informalion is placed in a

file OIl the nali Dna.!rL'gislf)'.
'1bcre arc no exira pokes. No

pain. And if it eWf come" to <;()ffiC.

one being called lx'C3uSC they arc
Jh.'l-~'d todooate,lhcdooor still has
a choice:' said Parker. "If 1111:)
decide to go ahead, all c'{pcnSt.'S for
the procedure arc paid for by !he
Cl'Cipienl. not lhe donor:"

The pl'OCI.'dun:ilself \,'3,USC<;mini-
ma.! di<;('OOlfort 10 the donor and
00l-'S not u<;ua.!lyCl'Suh in lime 10<;1
from \\ork, said Parker.

"It's a \'cr)' simple procedure but
it 00l-'S 53\C PL'Oplc'<; li'>es:' <;he
said. "People don't rcali7e how
easy il is to do:'

• Pauline Lupercio is a staff IImer

Barb Parker
Norttm'le

.' . . .

. TOadvertise in 'this directory - contac't Lori at 517-54$-7398 ."
, '.' ,or email Idraheim~ht.homecomm.net . : .

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

In 1994 Barb Parker, left, underwent a valuable bone mar-
row transplant to help her in her fight against cancer, Now
her husband Skip, left, is coordinating a ~ocal blood drive
to match potential bone marrow donors,

xx~x~x*x~x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t ~.iJ~*~l
X, Communion Gowns (a\'ailable in «>
~ Sizes 6-14). Accessories and Gifts *
x.: 23616 Farmington Road. Farmington .~
~ Locat«lat tho CIlnlt1 o(GrIJld Rn... !'W"l

X, , 248-442-4844 ix,
~ OfKn TutMO;'lhruSatunfa;·9,Jr>-I:J()orb.-rappoinlmml ~ ~&x~x~~~~~~~x~~~~~~~~~x~x~~

SEARED SEA SWLOPS
\'Viti! b'~lt t.Ae !,~
;os.-,'lt! I,rr,bo'e ond

g/OLed Co~o~ $21 Q5

SHllTAKt WICK£N
A bore:ess b-roS! ""M
t,erb nuy-.roon s.'Lf ~g

seared s.~ii'al.ecr.s',
rom'ed gar' c brc'h o"od

l.e>h '-ese'cbles S 18 95

When: Friday, Feb. 14 from
noon to 6 p,m. Walk-ins wel-
come but appointments pre-
ferred.

Where: City Hall
Why: ul think the purpose of

the Rotary Club is to help peo-
ple less fortunate than our-
selves," said event coordinator
Skip Parker. "There is always a
need and we should try to par-
ticipate if we can."

Gall (248) 476-5205 or
(248) 348-8484 to set up an
appointment.

~ONF'RE BOHr-IN RIB STW
22 ounces w'n 'edsl:.n

s.~'ton gro~n or>d bo'so"", C
red~c"on ~J<e $2495

for the Non/II ilIe Recon! S/w can Ix
reached at (2-18) 3-19-/ 700etl. /09or
I" e-nUlII at
piupercio@IzI/WI1lI'COnunlle!.

SHtJWT1ME$ W-2113o SUl5W IIISITS 1PG-l3J
12"10230 ~50 715 it40
.m'SJJ LS 1200
o RUSll 'ROOF FEltE IPG)
OJ 330 530 130 it4S
FRlS~Tl.s 11 ~s
nfllll DESTJl1nn 21R)
rr30 2~5 500 72'3 925
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n .lln .on (PG-13J11 SO 210 us
",,0 935 Ft;~-S~TtSI2oo
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ia~W1111~~~T~Snooo, 10 1~
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llOIJSCBIIlnlF)11:;C 200 430 100
93J ft;LSATlS 1100
Ill'" fAf '.EEI ,nDII; lPG,
11 40. 140.340.7-50

FREE ESTIMATES

(734}525-1930
Our 28th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT 'LIVONIA

,
39550 $eYen Mile ral Haggerryl • Nartl",ilIe • mJch;ga~"'e"", comI.

- -CaD248-735-.4570 lar reserrctanJ

This February, take care
of your Insurance ...

and your Properties
Call Shawn Pipoly for a

professional review
810-227-6552
".,.ARM BUREAU
••• INSURANCE

$.lac """''$SIOfiI
lIrQ.LC't.SI':C'l~A.lllO

""""'~

•

TUl'ning Dl'ealDs ~
Into Reality

Additions '1'0 Fit YOUI Needs 1~
Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites

• Finished Basements i
Jim Seghi Renovations· 248-437-2454

www.jimseghirenovations.com
~~.

" . '~.~ ....1
~. 'J
, \
1 ,

SHOWTlMES 2/14· 2IZO
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TRESIA FROM MICHIGAN JUST WON THE
III III ~
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•
IVIEGA.ElUCI<S@ ..JA.CI<POT

C~W~R'"
WWW.CASINOWINDSOR.COM

eel JUST HAD A FEEL.NG~~
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Hillside Middle School students Michelle Steiner. Carrie Pichan, and Krista King dis-
play their Craftsman model home that they made for their studies on Victorian-era
architecture.

Orange dot parking permits
okay for now, will be updated
By Paulinelupercio
SWfWRITER

"It was one or those things !hat until \\c actually got
inlO the program !hat \\C \\OOldn'l know how long the
supply [of p..'1lllits! \\ould last. how rmny p..'1lllits \\oold
be issued. or how much turnover there would be for
dcMntO\\l1 cmplo)'ccs," he said "Bccau<;c of that, \\C left
il opcn-en&..'d. But Ixx::ausc of p..'Oplc being conccmcd.
wc \\iJl be issuing U¢alOO p..'11Tlits....

City officials said the parking committcc \\ ill soon
meet to discuss the sitmtioo 3nd distribute the parking
pcm1it update stickers once they ha\C been ~i\"cd.

"As long as you have a p.."'f111it,) ou arc legal in one of
the orange dot spots unlIl C\Cf)1hing has Ixx:n complet-
ed" said PclrCS.

Parling in an orang.: dot \\ith a 2002 parl;ing pI.'tlnit
may be malJng dcMntO\\l1 cmplO)ccs a bitllCf\oos \\ith
2003 a11\"~yin full sv.ing, but city officials said all is wcll
and the p..'ITlliLSarc still legal.

'1\1 this point, the parking p:nnits arc stilllcgal until
people arc notified ofu,.'f\\i<.c;· said Nort]l\1Ue polilx
chicf Jim Pct!\.-s.

AC'l'Ol'lling 10 P.."tn.'S, 2003 stkkCl'i havc been ordcn.'d
for the ClJlTCnt parlJng pcrmil~.Once n:ccivcd, the stick-
ers \\ ill be dl~tribuled 10 bu~jncss 01\Tk..'fS so they may be
p;1."'-cd out to cmplo)C\..'S.

P..'lreS aJ<;() <iaid !hat the (XlIiing committcc had dis
cuSS<.'dhow long the p,.'nnits \\oold he good for \\ hen the
(XlIiing rnanagcl1ll'JlI plan wa.~implemcnled in mid 2002.

flU/line u.tperrio is a staff writer for the Nonhlllle
Record. She can be rrO£'hed OJ (148) 349·1700 ext. 109 or lr.
e·mail OJ plllperrio@ht.llOOl«omnt.Ilet. .

r~.~
../~~f ~r,!~~~£~bjn--.r
·t.r, )
\::9St.Vcale1lti1l~'S Dca~

Lovers' D11111er
Special Menu Featuring:

• Lobster Bisque. Chateaubriand for Two
• Surf and Turf. Champagne Pork Chops

and man~ other special entrees, appetizers and desserts
to satisb ~our romantic appetite.

For more information and
reservations pJease eaU ...

734-455-8425
Karl's Cabin

.·96
N. Territo ial

10 Delroil ,;~
J,''''

Ii) •... .
Restaurant (J Bar "':' N l->
9779 Gotfredson Road • Plymouth - A ~,
(Exit us off M·J4. then North) LC,::,.",o,,,, l ''')I

...........-~_._-----. ~~;y-----. -- .-~- ~~~'

HomeTown Newspapers is here to help.

Our special section -flealth. Fitness 8( Beauty-
will provide you with the latcst information on

fitness. alternatiue medicine, organic (oods,
chiropractic care, tips to make your smile

more beautiful and more.

Space Reservation Deadline:
friday, february 28, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Monday, March 3, 2003

Publication Date:
Thursday, March 27, 2003

H -==-- T 1\1<iDE OWN
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi NewsLivingston Oakland
. Call Call

John utter· Lisa Dranginis
(517) 548-7060 (248) 437-2011

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press 8( Argus
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Architecture Lite?
Hillside students learn ins and outs of home building
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

lh.'fC are many ~'W homes b..'ing
COI\'.lIl.lCtUl in i'iorth\illc. tol p.'fharI'
the most ~Illg 00.."" hJ\ c t-.....,o 001II
by s......\'Jlth gr.rl: stOOcnt...

As part of a c1a,~m pmj ..-et.
Hum ~lidJJc School stoo..'Ob ha\ C

lnndcr.lfted an as-';(Jftm:nlof Am.'fic3n
~ ranging in Sl) Ie and li."'-ign.

llJUsidc lC3Ch..'I' !Allic AnOOa..'Og
<.aid <,tOO.'ntshJ\ e ~ud~-d dI\ Cf'C horrle
lr'CrJIh. ranging from colonial to COIl-

reffipol'al) .
Slld'Ots " ..'l'C a<&g:n..-d 10 ,<-,1.."'(1 a

1)'p..' of !locrJ..' corNnX't<'d \\ithin Lh..:
sp..'l.iticd litre p.'Ooo and crrote a hou-.c
by \\orlJng in learJ'1S.

Arind:k.'ng <.aid <.he ....a' plca«.'d II ith
the student's result ...

'1h: ilow.l.."" arc am:l/lniZ:' ~ <.aid
iling that stoo..'Ot<; \\ crc b11mg Lh..:

fuOOao-..'Otais of asdJil<.'eture aloog "ith
!lfe skills.. As a ro.ult of the cstiIroted
mooth-Jong ~oj..-..'t, stld'Ots learned Lh..:
ro.<.k.~ of col1abor.Jlion and problem·
c.ol\1ng.

•.[kam:d tcm11WlJO.. and l'C\(XlIN"bil.
ity:- said HJ!I'idc <,too..'OlM311 ~1dlilL
"/\ I«of it.'·

Kristen i'iU) L'fl. a 5<..... \'Om g:r.xk stu-
d.'Ot fW1h.'I' clat-a-.l!cd 00 Lh..: c1J5S-
room a<&gnIIll'Ol

• We Icam..'d the dIffCfl'l1lSl) lcs of the
houses and "hat th..)' looked w.e:' she
s»d'~\c~to\\urkl~~'I'ina
£!WI' torompk."\c ~g:'

$eo, enth grJdcr Rct\xcJ Polanski
<;aiJ conslIu:tion i~a bil hani"l" than It
may~.

"It's mtlly hard to OOl!d a house:' shc
<.aid. ''Th.'rC\a lot of li."IJJ1)00 hJIC 10
haIC."

A fev. stud:nts <.aid the proj..'Ct c\ \'0
catN:d th..'Jll 10 C'OIl'ili.'I' pursudng a

Affordable, fast, reliable dial-up
connections from a
locally-owned provider

cam.'f as an archill.'tt.
". always thought it woold be boring

10be an an.iIileCt, t:ul row it ~ fun;'
<.aid IIIllsidc student. Jamie Cotrooe. "It
\\;lS remJy mto go aroond tOl\11and
rccognil.e all the l)P::s of 00uses.

U1wn:ue AlyS..Ci3 M.3l'cangelo also
said she b..-ocfitted from the experience.

"The thing I hked mast about ~
proj..'Ct is how to weo, better \\-ith a
group and work 109\"lh:r to solve argu-
m:nl,,"

Marcangelo's leam constnJcfOO a
stick house cornpIde "ith such pcrsoo-
al lOUc!).'Sas C'lIl1ains and a small dog
peering out a WinOCM]XU1e.

··It l1Jm.'d out OK. - <.he said.

Jennifer ,Voms is a staff ·...,iter for
the Nonhltl/e Record. She can be
reaclU'd al( US) 349· J 700 eu. 107 or
b) e·mall at
jllorm@hI hOfllecomm.net.

MOVE to H,.Dconn
We're better
CONNEC,.ED.

!

• More than 12,000 local access numbers t

• Friendly, knowledgeable,
24x7 Technical Support

• Up to 5 email addresses, each
with 10MB of storage

• Monthly Usage Reports
• In business since 1994

IIOMETow~
-- ... _- ............. <f'

(Dbsrnrrr & ~cctnlrir
~ ... "OtOf~

/

VtlJWCSX
Ii: '·'Ef!:" e:3,jiU* I

JOIN TODAY:

www.htdconnect.com
ORCAll:
1-800· 732·1044 ext. 221 Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Brought to you by Online Technologies, Ann Arbor
in partnership ['11thHomeTown Digital, Livonia

Part of HomeTo:,n COfllnlUr. CJt'Jns t:el'::ofr:

Sponsored by

WAlSHSM

COLLEGE

• .. r _... •
-- - ...... ,* ...

http://www.htdconnect.com
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Mill RACEMAmBS

Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office. located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The first Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the bUildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosl/hostesses) in each to share the histo/y of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facIlities call the office
at (248) 348-1845.

..·"'"..·.'
"···"·"

Tl1eNorthville Historical Society is a nonprofit organization which maintains Mil Race Village, One important component of keeping the village
alive is Its membership. If you want to help preserve this living museum and have not yet ioined the Historical Society, please contact the office
or stop in during office hours. Membership is tax deductible and includes a subscription to the Mill Race Quarterly. Memberships are as follows:
Senior CltlZenIDocents $10. Individual $15, family $20, Business $25, Contributing $50. Sustaining $125. Annual Patron S500. Patron $1,000 or
more.

'ON CAMPUS

i\'onh\ ilk resident Ashle)'
L\nn Kndlrr \\as named to the
d~an's li~t at lo~a State
L'nh ersit) for the fall 2002
<.eme'ter.

Anthon)' and Jessica Anthony
"ere named to the dean's Ii~t at
Wartburg College (Wa\erly.
[(w.-a) for the fall 2002 tenn.

:\orth\ ille resident C) nlhia
Anne ~lills was named to the
dean's list at Wake Forest
Unhersit) fOT the fall 2002
semester

Northville resident Carol) n
Farmer was named to the dean's
honor list at ~lichigan State
Unh'ersity for the fall 2002
semester.

:\onhville residents Lisa
:\liIncs and Carianne Chrenko
\\ere named to the dean's list at
Spring Arbor College for the fall
1002 seme';[er.

North\'iIIe resident Precious
Shah was named to the dean's list
at North~eslem Unhersih' for
the fall 2002 quarter. .

~orth\ illc residents Aimee

North\ilIe resident Sara
Chrenko v..as named to the dean's
list at Siena Heights Unhersit)

D lMii1i711ii rl-rDi),ItUIIINEX.
Shipping & Copying Center

47760 Grand River at Beck Rd. (Next to Kroger)
Phone:248~349-6061

SIO~ lIou", M-TII9am.7pm, F 9am-6pm, ~t: IOam-5pm

SERVICES
·UPS/FcdExlUSPS oColor & BfW Cop)ing

oPhoto Transftrs oColor PosltrsJ8anntrs opm-alt Mail Boxes

oFaxlNot:uy/Ktys oPacking/Office Supply oMarbltlBrass Handicraft

oColorrul Amtrican Flags oBusinesslGr«ting Cards

oUminationlBincling

·------------r------.-----·---~------·--r---·---·---i $5 Off: $3 Off: . ~ree ! 500/0
• • I I Greetings Cards I Off
:UPS/FedEx! UPSlFedEx ! Buy 2 get !. . .
: or$20OTMo~: of$10~rMote: 1 Free : MOVIng
• • • lJ....,a .. J<-..J.cl, BoxesI I I" I, ."..~e-,... I W:.. e-,o.... . filoo eo.,.. ~. • . W"a eo.,-
:--~-~.J._.~_~ __l_.~~._l._~~~1_ __•

Book any room at
the regular rate,
and stay the
second night for

50% off!
elndoor Pool &: Spa
e Great Restaurant
·lI,s Music& Dancing

'£.0<""'., "rts. pools«.'1(/ """,II)' """""
ld CO""I/> ,.. :., .1" UCU9fS, gtTMI roIA
()f ~I p?""'~ ~·es S«ond n'fJft mus: ~
1ft II,,", ~ ''''''<(Jrl.'1''rSSQ~
Lr--e: I\'C ~~I~'"'Y

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

for the first semester of !Joe 2002-
2003 school year.

Northville resident Jack
Sprauer "on the top prize of
$300 from Adrian College for his
paiming. "Where The Light Ends"
as part of the Small Colleges Art
Show awards program.

Record web usage
reported in January
for hometownlife.com

lfometownlife.com, the portal
web site for IWnh\ille1rcomcom.
registered record usage for the
month of Janu:uy 2003. axording
to Dan Sunon. HomeTQ',l,ll Digital
gellClal manager.

Total site hiLSfor the month were
12,062,111, up more than 50 per-
cent from Dcttmber, "bile total site
page viev.s were 2.165.140, up
more than 40 percent

A more meaningful statistic,
axording to Sutton, is the total
number of unique visiLS to !wme-
((J\\71ll/e.com. In January 2003, the
site registered 434,806 visits, up
203 pereent from the pre\ ious
month.

"fo see usage gains of this sort 00
OUT site is unprecedented;' said
Sutton. "We are offering a site thai
brings to Web users the \'Cry best of
our local hometQ',l,n newspapers and
telephone directories. together ....ith
the 24-7, fully searchable capability
of the Web. This is obviously very
altracth'C to our audience:'

llometol'o7I1ije.com is the main
Web presence for HomeTo ....n
NewsJXIPCrs. It includes local news
items from the Nonhlille Record, as
"ell as classified ads and retail
ad\'Crtising from the paper. The site
also includes fully searchable lists of
advertising from the oIher 4O-plus
community newspapers in
Michigan published by HomeTO\\TI
Corrununications Network, and as
"ell searchable ads from telephone
directories published by sisler rom·
pany. Michigan Din.'Ctory
Compan)'.

The site offers links 10 help want-
ed ads placed by employers in
HomeTQ',l,TInewspapers. Total help

wanted ads vie\\ed in January "ere
196,818. a remarkable 70 percent
increase from the previous month,
accocding 10 Sutton.

"At a time ....hen lotS of people are
looking for good jobs, the 'help
wanted' ad\'ertising on our site
offers lots of local jobs. right around
the comer:'

1be site also offers up-to-date real
estate offered for sale, doY.n1oadcd
regularly from the MultiListService
computer files. For January, a tolal
of 2,270,340 viev."S of MLS real
estate search resulLS were logged
onto !wmeto ....71/i/e.com. A total of
227,034 detailed listing ,;ews were
registered in January (a 34 percent
increase from the pmious month)
and a total of 15,357 (up 1,023 from
December) unique detailed MLS
listings were viev."cd by Web users
interested in shopping for a home.
Sutton said.

Hometol'.'nlije.com also offers
(in the section called "Yellow
Pages") ads from HomeTown
Directory Company's local
Michigan telephone directories: a
total of 71,846 site page views
were registered in January, up more
than 12 percent from December.
January views of news items select-
ed from HomeTown communit)'
newspapers were 60,542, up more
than 20 percent from the pre\;ous
month.

In addition to maintaining the
!wmetml1lll/e.com site. HomeTQ',l,l1
Digital offers custom web design
services, together "ith eBusiness
Cards and eBrochures. The rompa-
ny may be reached at (800) 9&9-
4614 or at
suppon@hometmI1l1i/e.com.

Our Valentines Evening Event February 14th
Includes Live Music, Painting And Sweets From
Greenbriar Cookie'Cafe, Call 248"~37·JOOOFor
Tickets Today!

Make Sure Your Mid-Winter Break Vacation Plans
Include A Visit To The Studio. We Have More
Than A WeekPacked Full Of Fun And Oreat Deals
For All ... In Fact Too Much To List! Give Us A Call
Or Stop By TIle Store For Hore Details .

WE ARE LOCATED AT 8 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL
IN THE KROGER SHOPPING PLAZA.

~..........

Enjoy free-time
in addition to free checking with

direct Checking
from Community Federal Credit Union.

Additional benefits include:

• Free Credit Union Membership
o Free ATMNlSA Check Card
o Free Direct Oial24 Telephone Banking

• Free WebPB with Check Imaging Service
o Free Bill Payment

• Surcharge-free ATM Usage through the
Alliance One Network

• Loan Discounts

" ?

Feb. 13 9a.m. -1 p.m. Archives Open to the PubliC cady!nn
3:45 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn

Feb, 16 10 a.m. -1':30 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.· 4 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Church

Feb 18 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & cady (nn
7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

Feb 19 7 P m.· 9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

Feb20 9a.m.·1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady!nn

:\onhville rc~idcnt R)an
Lueker ....as named to the dean's
list at Alma College for the fall
2002tenn.

North\ iIle resident Lukas
:'tJoorc "as named to the dean's
honor list at the Unhersih' of
Michigan-Dearborn for the- fall
2002 <;emc,ter.

Nonh\ ille rc~idents Ben Keelle
and Kimberl)' Mallo)' "ere
among the graduates of
Norlh\\ood Uni\crsily during
December 2002 commencement
activities.

Community"*'" Federal
,c. RED I TUN ION

For more information
call (7341453-1200
or (877) VES·CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org

7 ?7?E2 p r

North\ iIIe resident HillaI')
McCrumb \\ as named to the
dean's list at Adrian College for
the fall 2002 semesler.

Nonhville resident Justin
Baker was among the graduates
of the Unhersit)' of Wisconsin
during Augu~t 2002 commence·
ment ceremonies.

- CONTAIIINATEO INJECTION USED TO TREAT PAIN RECAllEO-

Meningitis linked to injections
Portage Phannacy (Ir.novawe P-oIeSSlOflal Servrces) reea~ed Its
compOOnded pa:n medione, methylprednisolone. t:1 June 2002 becouse Qf
baetenal and mold c:on!a:1W13 bon As manyas 700 Vl31s ....-ered~ed to
o'.l\ICS and hospttals ttlr~hout MlChtgan. Pa tents may de'<'e!<Jpru~1
men.ng<tlS that cool<! be ~,e-thre<!:e nll"l9 Contact DuffuS & MelVinIf you have
e1,penencedany ad,-erse eFects ~sooa!ed.....,:h a p311'l r1~cfon or to •
rece-~ add1lOnalll")foo'na:Jon.

DUfFUS '"'"MELVJN 1-800-613-0162
Expe.rlenced Ph.rmaceullcll lltlgltiQn AUolneys

www.lnjuryne.com/methylprednlsolon •• htm

.DClr::.=-XE~IICDICIC
= £nfert~
= EVERY THURSDAY

With the busy pace of life today. it seems like there
are fewer hours in the day to get everything done.
With this in mind, Community Federal has a way
to make banking more affordflble and convenient.

Simply direct deposit your payroll or social
security check and you'" qualify for a basic
checking account with no monthly service fee.
Save time and money,

If you live or work in Plymo uth, Ca nton, Northville
or Novi you can belong. Call today and start
enjoying the benefits of membership.

CS!!J 10.('0\1"1> rtd... 1ly 'M.....d to \, 00.000 try lho I<CUA. l"
.9t""Y oIlht us 9OVt,IImtnl Formort ",IorINI""" ~l"'.q"UI
• NCU", "You, IMurtd Fund" bro<~ur. (i) [qual Hout'''9 ltndo.
02003 Cotnmvnlt'y redt'n.r Crr<M UnIOn

w

mailto:suppon@hometmI1l1i/e.com.
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.lnjuryne.com/methylprednlsolon


COMMUNITY EVENTS

• THIS WEEK. PHONE: (248) 449·9950

Northville Rotary Club blood and
bone marrow drive
DATE: Feb. 14
LOCATION: Northville city hall (215
W. Main Street)
TIME: Noon - 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Appointments are pre-
ferred, but walk-ins are welcome.
Bone marrow testing involves
drawing a small amount of blood.
PHONE: (248) 476-5205

Valentine's Day auction to benefrl
New Hope Center for Grief
Support
DATE: Feb. 14
LOCAnON: Blue Willow Auction
(8465 Lilley Road, Canton)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Persons having items to
donate - such as antiques or fur-
niture - can call (734) 326-9890
for pickup or delivelY information.
A portion of the auction's proceeds
will benefit aduns. teens and chil-
dren who are grieving after the
loss of a loved one. Ladies will
receive a free Valentine's Day
flower. A free pre-auction buffet
will also be provided.
PHDNE: (248) 348-0115

Sarah Ann Cochrane Northville·
Plymouth Chapler of the
Daughters 01 the American
Revolution Good Citizen Awards
Reception
DATE: Feb. 17
LOCATION: St John's Episcopal
Church (574 S. Sheldon,
Plymouth)
TIME: 10a.m.
DETAILS: All OAR members and
potential members are welcome to
attend. TIle day's speaker will be
Virginia Bailey Parker, who will
speak on "The Writing life."
PHONE: (734) 455-5525

Got a non ·profrt oc
community event coming up
you'd Ill<e people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. send basic
infocmatioo (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to.

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
oc fax to

(248) 349·9832

listings can be puhlicized
foc up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also he suhmltted and
will he pUhlished, space
permitting .

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Northville Chamber of Commerce
Hawaiian Mixer
DATE: Feb. 19
LOCATION: Brookside Travel J
Country Inn & Suites (21625
Haggerty, NOVIl
T1ME: 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tropical food, libation .
and door prizes will be part of the
evening. Chamber members may
participate for $10 if they register
prior to Feb. 14. Non-members
pay $15, as do at·the-door atten-
dees.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

• COMING Up·

Johnson Creek Protection Group
meeting
DATE: Feb. 24
LOCATION: Northville High
School cafeteria (45700 Six Mile
Road)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAilS: The meeting will be the
third annual Volunteer Rally and
Informational Meeling.
PHONE: (734) 761-1010

Business luncheon featuring U.S.
Rep, Thaddeus McCotter
DATE: Feb. 19
lOCAT10N: St John's Golf &
Conference Genter (44045 FIVe
Mile Road, Plymouth) Northville Arts Commission art
TIME: Noon Jecture series - Frederic
DETAILS: RSVPs for the luncheon Remington

-are required. Admissiotr~S10 per :' 'DATE:>Febd9 ,.:' t·" ......

person and may be made paid in LOCATION: Hillside Middle
cash at the door or through a School (775 N. Center Street)
check payable to "U.S. Chamber of TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Commerce," which may be sent to DETAILS: lectures are $10 for
the NortlMlle Chamber of adults or $5 for students. Call for
Commerce. additional information.

Northville Woman's Club meel-
ing - Guest Day
DATE: Feb. 21
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Ruth Mary Atchison,
Evelyn Harper and Marge Bollon
will be speaking on the history of
the club and the memories of
past club presidents. The event's
chairperson will be Shirley lipa.
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

American Cancer Society Relav
For life Kict<ol1
DATE: March 5
LOCATION: Genittrs Hole-ln-TIle-
Wall (108 E. Main Street)
TIME: 6 p.m .• 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Community members
are invited to learn mOle about
Relay For life and how they can
become part of the national event
This year's event is slated for May
17-18 al Ford Field in Northville,
and runs for 24 consecutive hours.
PHONE: (734) 254-6807

Northville Woman's Club meeting
DATE: March 7
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAilS: The group will be taking
in a pewabic potterylour and have
lunch at Sinbad·s. A morning
departure is planned. The day's
chairperson is Shirley Hartley.
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Northville Arts Commission
leclure Series - Frederic
Remington
DATE: March 13
LOCAT10N: Hillside Middle School
(775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: lectures are S10 or S5
for students.
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville Youth Assistance men-
tor training
DATE: Begins March 13 (runs for
fIVe consecutive Thursday
evenings)
(OCATION: call for information
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p ffi.
DETAilS: Volunleers will receive
15 hours of professional training in
the mentoring of young people.
Caring and concerned adults are
sought.
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

NO BULL!

Call TOLL FREE!
1-888-598-5680

(please mention code BUL)

~~Jj~~~'
INTERNET AND CABLE

www.wldeopenwest.com
A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

P'Of'OCOlO'"21II1

fiscal responsibility, smaller and
smarter government, lower
heallh care costs. an increase in
competitiveness in our business
district, and environmental pro·
tection," Patterson said.

Patterson
also comment-
ed on
Granholm's
references 10
the state's S285
million budget
defici t. During
her speech,
Granholm Slat-
ed she would Gov. Jennifer
fight to present Granholm
a balanced
budget in March. Patterson said
he was looking forward to
reviewing the budget \\ hen it is
available at the beginning of ne1f.t
month.

"The future of Michigan is
dependent on the govcrnor's
budget. We \\ere looking for·
ward to hearing a bit more. but
\\c will remain oplimistic since
she has announced lhal she does
not want to raise taxes."
Patterson said. "We must bal- .
ance the budget, which means
lough cuts are ahead. The goal is
to protecl families,lnol programs
and ....e plan to do \\hal is in Ihe
best interest of Ihe people:'
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ing slratcgies for elemenlary
children at Silver Springs
Elementary. They could and
should be advising (Granholm)
on carly childhood development
and in particular. reading:' said
Ste\\ an. ")
wanl to con-
gratulate the
parents and
families in
Northville for
all of Ihe read-
ing thaI they do
with their chil·
dren bet\\cen
the ages of Sen. Bruce
three and five." Patterson

When it
came to the issue of foreign lrash
in Michigan landfills, Stewart
said the problem is that the prac-
tice is protected by interstate
commerce, a funclion of the fed-
eral government states can't
supersede. But he said he agrees
that Michigan -;hould nOI be
treated as Ihe "nation's trash
can."

"[Granholm) is still a resident
of Northville Township and has
seen the garbage trucks heading
west on Six Mile towards the
landfill," Stewart said ... It makes
both of us sick:'

In a press release. Patterson.
R·Canton, said that he belie\'cd
he and Granholm are "on the
same page:' .

"Much of what the governor
intends to accomplish will con-
tinue to be my priorities: educa-
tion can care for our children,

... ., ,. .

Patterson, Stewart
optimistic after speech
Northville's legislators hear GOP ideals from Granholm

TANGER,
PRESIDENTS DAY SALE

February 1 4.- 17

( reflect, honor, hunt down a huge bargain)

POLO RALPH LAUREN FACTORY STORE
CARTERS· EDDIE BAUER OUTLET· FOSSIL

OLD NAVY OUTLET' CHILDRENS PLACE
GAP OUTLET· TOMMY HILFIG ER . NINE WEST

PAC SUN· OSHKOSH B'GOSH . NAUTICA
LIZ CLAIBORNE OUTLET· AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT FROM.THE MANUFACTURER

Howel!. MI 1-96, EXit 133 IM·59/Hlghland RdJ 888545.0565 or 517.545.0500
~ Mon, Thur 10,7, Frr·Sat 10-9. Sun 11-5 www.tangeroutlet.com
(!;

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Despite coming from the
opposing political party, both
state
Representative
John Stewart
and Senator
Bruce
Patterson said
they agreed
with many
points
Governor
Jennifer Rep. John
Granholm Stewart
brought fourth
during Ihe State of the State
Address last week.

"She sounded like a
Republican because it all goes
back to the parents, the home.
and the family," said Stewart, R-
Plymouth, who focused on
Granholm's comments relating
to education and foreign trash
filling Michigan landfills.

With a strong focus on
increasing learning in the critical
years from birth to age five.
Granholm introduced Project
Great Start. urging :\Hchigan
parents to read to Iheir children
for 30 minutes e\ery day to
enhance learning capabilities.

But Stewart said that
Northville may already ha\e the
ans\\er when it comes to parent
invoh'ement and nurturing
young minds.

"Take a look at the early learn-

.' ..

. High-Speedlnternetplu5
. .' 70 Cable Channels· ..' :'
. Just $44.99* per month! ...

Guaranteed till January 2004.

Some cable companies try to hook you with short·term deals ... then raise your rate in
a coupl!!! of months. At WOW!, we give you long·term value with the same great rate
every month! For just $44.99 per month, you get:

i.,) High-Speed Internet - Always-on service at 112kbps - twice the speed of dial·up service.
... Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels, plus local broadcast channels.
~ 50% OFF Installation - WHENYOU ACTNOW!

Our low monthly rate is locked in until January
2004. Guaranteed. No tricks. No bull. Just the
straight poop .. .from WOW! Isn't that refreshing? .TANGER

OUTLET CEI'ffER

Barga;n hunting at its best.

............. ~ .. - p -

Pauline Lupercio is a 51aff
writer for rhe North\'j(fe Record.
She can be reached al (248) 349·
1700 ext. 109 or by e·mail ar
plupercio@hl.homecomm.net.

http://www.wldeopenwest.com
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
mailto:plupercio@hl.homecomm.net.
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liBRARY liNES

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville Districl Library

is open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a m. 10 9 p.m .. Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. 10 5 p.m.,
and open Sundays from I 105 p.m.
The library is localed al 212 W.
Cady Street. near Northville city
hall, ....ith parking otTCady Street
For del:liled informalion aboul
programs or services, or 10 request
or renew librar)' materials, call
(24S) :}49·3020.

Metro IXlroil area wide reading
cyent, \\hich focuses on the novcl
"A lesson Bcfore Dying:' by
ErneSI Gaines. Libraries through-
oul !he area are sponsoring book
discussions on this crilically
accl:limed and vel)' moving tille.
the SIOI')' of a young black man
waiting on death row. and his
menloring by a local lcacher.
North\'ilIe ....ill be hosting a dis·
cussion on March 3 at 7 p.m. This
event \\ ill culminate with a visit
by the author, ....ho ....iIl be speak-
ing in Farmington and
Binningharn on April 3. Sign up,
and get a guide to the no\el. althe
Information Desk.

METRO AREA IIEVERYONE'S
READlHG"

Take paIl in the second annual

EVENING DROp·IN STORY·
TIME FOR fAMILIES

Wear your pajamas and join us
for this monthly e\cning SIOI)"
time, on Feb. 19 at 7 p.m.
Designed for preschool children
and older \\ ith their caregivcrs,
this half hour program docs not
require any pre· registration.

provided. At the next meeting on
Feb. 26, we ""ill talk aboul
"Wanderer" by Sharon Cn.'CCh.
1llc program runs from 4:15 p.m.
10 5 p.m. Sign up and pick up a
copy of the book at thc
Informalion Desk.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND
CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and up
are inviled 10 this fun monlhly
book discussion group, with lre3ts

The next meeting of the
North\'iIIe District Library board
of trustees will be Fcb. 27 at 7:30
p.m, The public is welcome 10
allend these monthly meetings,
....hich are typically scheduled on
lhe founh Thursday of lhe
momh.

Classes halted Monday after fire at Cooke
Continued from 1 have been caused by eilher faully

\\iring or an eleclrical device
plugged into a socket.

Approximately 40 employees
from Belfor lorecon assisted in
lhe school clean-up. scrubbing
\\ ails, furniture, ceilings and
floors.

Air qualily samples were also
l:lken by HeallhAire.

due 10 Ihe incidenl.
Offici:lls were also working 10

eliminate smoke odors wilhin
lhe school.

The fire marshal told school
officials Ihe fire was not imen-
tionall) sel. Bolilho said investi·
gators told him that the fire may

·Did You Know?
You can receh'e Jour IRS tax

refund in half the usual lime?

When \\e prepare )our relurn. )ou can use IRS

c·file to file )our return electronicall)". We can

also file ) our Michigan return eleclronicallr and

)ou ran recehe )our rerund in 7 da)s or less!.

•

Briss,CJfilmarth &9'arr, P.c.
C/1f!9 ~orth\\Ood Corporate Park

~ ~1780 Si~ Mile Rd .. Suile 102
Xor1h.iIIe. :\U 48167 Tel:U8-735-96.50

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2003 BOARD OF REVIEW
The NorthVIlle Township 2003 Board or Review wm convene on the

following dates to hear appeals rrom C1llZens regarding their 2003
assessment at !he NorthVIlle Township f1nance Building, located al
41660 Six Mile Rd. NortIlVIIIe, MI48167. You may call (248) 348-5810 to
make an appointment. Letters of appeal can be senl 10 !he above
address and will be accepted unW March 11, 2003, No Postmarks.

March 4. 2003 1:00 P m. ·4:30 P m By appointment (Mooday)
March 8. 2003 9'00 am .• 12 noon WaIk·ln (Saturday)
March 10. 2003 1:30 P m. - 4:30 pm By appointment (Monday)

6'00 p,m. ·9:00 p.m ,By appoinlmenl
March 11. 2003 9:00 a m.· 12 noon ..•. By appointment (Tuesday)

1:30 P m.. 4:30 p.m .... By appointment
Pursuant to AJ;;t 165 of 1971 and based on !he proposed changes to

assessed value for 2003. !he Wayne County EquaJizatJon Department
has sel the following tenlalNe equalization factors relative to the 2003
Real and Personal Property Assessments: Convnercial Real 1,00;
Industrial Real 1 00: ResKlenlJal Rea! 1 00. All Personal Property 1.00,

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(2·13120127-03 NR 3782t) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

FREE Booklet Reveals •••
The 10 Questions You MUST Ask A

Chiropractor BEFORE
Choosing Them

Choosing a doctor of chiropractic may be one of the
most important decisions you'll ever make. Picking the
right one can help you immensely, And picking 117;
wrong one can be a big mistake.

Make sure you know which is ,\hich. You cannot
afford to take any chances. You need be sure to use
someone who will be right/or yOll.

To learn the secrets some chiropractors don't '\ant
you to know, call toll-free (800) 852-7986, 24 hours,
for a FREE Consumer Awareness Booklet.

Anned with this FREE infonnalion, you'll have the
ammunition you need to make sure you hire a doctor
that is THE RIGHT ONE for you.

Call toll-free (800) 852-7986 NOW!

Case No. 02·244564·CK
STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

CATERPIlLAR FINANCIAL SERVICES CORPORATION,
a Delaware Corporation,

Plaintiff;
v

TumlAS ALKIRE, DBA TOMMY TREE CO.,
Defendant.

NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTED SERVICE OF PROCESS

PlaintifTCaterpdlar Financial Services Corporation filed a lawsuit
against Oefendant Thomas Alkire for the delivery of property
consisting of a model 2060 Mustang Skid Steer, serial number
SE98MOOl848, a Model 2400 Morbark Brush Chipper, serial
number 3438, a Model RG50 Rarco Stump Cutter, serial
RG5000950699 and a Model RG50 Rarco Trailer, serial number
115XW21oo55, and for money damages for unmade payments on
the property, interest, costs and attorney fees. On January 27,
2003, Wa)'lle County Circuit Court Judge William J. Giovan
granted an Order allov.ing substituted service of process on
Defendant by publication and by mailing the Summons and
Compliant and Order by registered mail, return receipt requested.
to Derendant's last known address. Defendant may obtain a copy of
the Summons and Compliant by contacting Brian Martinuzzi,
DickiflS()n Wright PLLC, 500 Woodward Ave., Ste 4000. Detroit, MI
48226, (313) '223-3500. Defendant must ansv ..er or take other action
pennitted by law v.ithin 28 days after the last dale of publication.
Failure to do so may result in a default judgment against
Defendant for the relief demanded in the Complaint.

PlJbllJoh. FobNa". 6.13 lIId 20. 2003

Bolitho said the classroom
would be unusable for about
lhrce 10 four weeks.

"We're \'el)' fonunate that
lhere were no injuries and no one
in the building," said Bolitho.
"The firefighlers did an out·
standing job of gelling lhis under
conlrol quickly. Believe me, we

are vel)' lucky in this community
to haye such a high caliber of
police and fire departments."

Jennifer Norris is a sraff
writer for the Nonhl'i//e Record.
She can be reached ar (248) 349·
J7(J() ext. 107 or by e·mail al
jnorr;s@ht.homecomm.net.
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Bus driver disciplined
for leaving pupil behind
Continued from I regarding the child's ....hel'CJ.boulS.

An im'estigalion ensued and the
child was located. The studcnl
was lhen lransported back to
schoo\.

Jenny Mclaughlin, union stew·
ard for !he transportation depart-
menlo said the driver's le\'el of dis-
cipline was appropriale.

"I thought that the punishment
was fair and acceptable," said
Mclaughlin. "AccidenlS happen.
Mistakes happen. 1he drivers at
transportation feel il was a vel)'
unfortunate situation for the dri\'er
and the student and we feel terri-
ble for both parties."

"We do feel bad about lhe
whole thing. II's one of those
lhings that happened. lI's an
unfortunate thing."

(2·13-03 NR 38478)

... -._-- .......... _-

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS O'F THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Office Closing .

The following Charter Township of NorthVIlle administrative 01f1CeS
WID be closed on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 2003 in observance 01
President's Day:

Township Civic center 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township FII1aJ1Ce cenler 41660 W. Six Mile Road
Township W & S Budding 16225 Beck Road

The Departmenl of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain
open.

All olflCeS WIll re-open on Tuesday. February 16,2003 at 8:00 a m.

SUe A. HIllEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE

ETHAN ALLEN-·~--~:~:L~
plantation poster

said. "1I's not something wc're
proud of,"

Geams said !he bus dri\ er was
severely disciplined.

Northville schools' direclor of
human resources Kalie Doerr
Parker, said, "We don't make it
our practice or policy to divulge
the names of employees or !he
specific discipline gh'en them. We
have dealt with this incident \'el)'
seriously and we belie\'e severely."

The driver is still employed by
the district.

"The employee regrelS the inci-
dent and we do to," said Doerr
Parker. "We've been assured il
will not happen again."

The child's parenlS were inune-
dialely notified of the incidenl.

Geams said the child was found
on the bus by transportation coor-
dinator, John Bojanowski, after
Amerman school officials called
the lransportation departmenl

Jennifer Norris is a sraffwriter
for the Nonh"i1/e Record. She can
be reached ar (248) 349·/700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

s imp Ie finance plan
9.99%APR

Low, fixed monthly payments
Iinclldog ll'IlIi& 10 qldfied u.s. resideats my en! is Sliljed 10 CTeG! Clpp'0I'III by ~1111 CreGt
<Jri Bonk of Ge«gio. Sl,OOO IIliliIIuaI pl':lbase. If lllinilm IllCIIlIYr poylIlellls oa JlIlJ ~ are
DOl paid wbea due, aI slJeCia/ procnolioaallenRs IICIJ be IenllilalecI ClIlIl JIM CIC(OQlIl wi be ~ 10
sloa6ard0CC0QlII1enRs. SIandard aaDOlllIenRs lm& APt is 21,~ os olllecea1bef I, 20021 appfy
10 llCOiIfOlllOliord pcrdaases.1iIiiaa tnoaee dxrge is SI. f« '" clesa¥oa ollenRs goyemilg rIIis
octOlllll, refer 10 !he Cre&t Card Agreemeal widlll((BG, AI pcr1icipalilg u.s. relaiencdy

On Thursday, February 20. 2003 at 7:30 p m. a PUbl'lCHearing wiD be
held on the 2003-2004 Community Deve10pmenl Block Grant Funds at
the Township Civic center located at 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan 48167. The 2003-2004 CDBG allocation lor Norlhville Township
will be approximately $120,000.00. The primary objective or !he CDBG
program is to fund eligible actJVities and projects which benefit low and
moderate income persons; aid in lhe prevention or elImination of bIlQhl
and slums; and/or address an urgent community development need.

All interested CItizens are invited to attend and provide views and pro-
posals coocerning the 2003-2004 Community Development Blod< Grant
Program. For additional information on the program or the proposed
2003-2004 allocations, please contact Ms. Maureen Osiecki. Northvtlle
Township CDBG Coordinator. al 248-348·5800. .
(1·30 & 2-13-03 NR 35373) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

ed on sa for $1499* \ '~.
~... ·4-' -'~""''''---''''''''.1-::;

inter sale,
plantation poster bed·

~ . S1699 sale S1499

I
british elas i

livonia
734.261.n80

auburn hills
248.393.6600

ann arbor
734.995.5585

birmingham
248.540.8558

lakeside
810.566,9999

sagInaw
517,793.8000

novl
248,380.7900

www.ethanallen.com
'que>en SIze shawn. ~ ~ ~ 01 WMor savings

SAlE ENDS F£BRUARY 23, 2003.

,
i
72 a

mtAH AlUN GIFT CARD ....,. .. prip>f IIIIMn
W£OOING AND GIft REGISTRY np,........... QII

C2002 ETHAN AllEN MARKETING CO~POAATION

au .-J

mailto:jnorr;s@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.ethanallen.com
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Teresa A. Folino, Claim Technical Consultant, AAA of Michigan
Ronald Carlson: Mathematics and Computer Science Teacher, Canton High School
Albert Berrie, Engineering Supervisor, Ford Motor Company
Michele Kelly, Attorney, Kelly & Kelly PC

Terence K. Jolly, Attorney, Matheson, Parr, Jolly, Osmer & Stevens, LLP
Daniel Herriman, CEO, Herriman & Associates, Inc.
Philip Curtiss, Retired Information Technology Manager

Not Pictured Thomas McHugh
Architect, McHugh Architect
Engineering Corp.
Hank Salla
Certified Public Accountant,
Henry R. Salla, CPA

Front Row,
Left to Right

Back Row,
Left to Right

Community.
+Federal ..
C R EDIT UNION

For more information
call (734) 453-1200 or
(877) YES-CFCU toll free
www. cfcu. org

~ Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, an agency of the U.S. government. G)Equal Housing Lender. ©2003 Community Federal Credit Union.
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Hang in there ...
•• •spnng IS commg

Based on our
experience, getling
through winter in
Michigan is 90
percent mental.

Got cabin fever? Join the
club.

It's February in Michigan,
and whether we say it or
whether we don't. the cold and
snow is starting to get a bit tir-
ing. Even the die· hard skiers
and snowmobilers of the state
wiII tell you that there's a limit
to how much arctic air they can
take. and still
smile about it.

On the
upside, though,
there are some
definite signs
that spring
isn't that far
off, even if
we're all slop-
ping our way
through rock
salt and slush.

• Merchants who haven't
already stocked their shelves
with spring and summer gear
(barbecues, swimsuits. lawn
fertilizer, sprinklers, etc.) will
probably start doing so as soon
as Valentine's Day comes and
goes. And isn't there some-
thing satisfying about seeing
new golf clubs out on display?

• The days are getting longer.
The sun is now peeking out
over the horizon at around 7
a.m., and it's sticking around
until about 5:30 or 6 p.m.

• As of tomorrow, we'll offi-
cially be halfway through
FebruaI)'. Oh, sure - there can
still be some positively OI~fI/J

weather in March, but there's
something psychological that
takes place when we can flip
over the calendar page and see
images of red bams surround-
ed by dandelion meadows,
instead of frigid mountain
peaks.

• Spring sports will begin
their preseason conditioning

by the end of
the month.

Admittedly,
these signs
can't do a
dam thing
about the fact
the mercury is
dipping to
ridiculously
low levels, but
based on our
experience.

gelling through winter in
Michigan is 90 percent mental.

So while we may not be able
10 do much about the agoniz-
ing deep free7e o/ltslde, Ihis is
a g61den opportunity 10 start
working inside on the plans for
the deck or new garden for the
backyard. It's also a test of will
to stick to the New Year's reso-
lutions and keep with the exer-
cise plans, so the flab of
February doesn't reveal itself
in June.

Before too long, the crocus-
es will be popping up and
spring won't be thought about
any longer.

That's because it'll be here.

• STATEWIDE·

Goyemor
JeMller Granholm(D-Northvllle
TCM'nShtp)
PO Box3OOt3
laTlSlng1'.4148909
(517) 335-7858

U. S. senate
Cart Levin (CJ.Detroit)
269 Russell Senate OffICe BuJldmg
Wastungton0 C 20510
(202) 224-6221
senator2@/evmsenate goy

124W Allegan
Ste. 1610
Lansmg 1'.4148933
(517) 3n·1508

Debbie Stabenow (CJ.East
Lansing)
102 Hart senate OffICe BU1\(jlfl9

WashingtonDC 20510
(202) 224-4822
senator(Jstabenow senate goy

2SOEast Sagmaw
East Lans&ng1,.1I48823
(517) 203·1760

• NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP·

~p'resenlative - 11thmmw
Thaddeus McCotter (R·t..Ivonls)
415 Cannon HOB
WashingtonDC 20515-8171
(202) 225-8171

17197 N Laurel Park Dnve
Suite 161
lNool3 1,.1148152

State Senalor 7th District
Bruce Patterson (R-Canton)
PO Box 30014
Lansing 1,.1I48909
(517) 373·7350
seobpatterson@senate rTIIdligan gov

State Representative - 20th
District
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson Building
124 N. Capi101Avenue
lansing 1,.1148933
(517) 373·3816

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE •
(Oakland County)

U,S. Representatiye - 11th
QWOO
Thaddeus McCotter (R-UI/onla)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 20515-8171
{202)225-8171

17197 N laurel Park Drrve
SUite161
lJvoOia1,.1148152

State Senator -15th District
Hancy Cassis (R-Hol/i)
PO Box 30036
Lansing. 1,.1148909-7536
(517) 373·1758
senncass/S@senatemJChlgangov

Stale Representative
Craig DeRoche (R·Novi)
POBox 30014
Lansing, 1,.1148909·7514
(517) 373.Q827
cralgderoche@house mlgoy

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
(Wayne County)

U.S. Representative - 11th
District
ThaddeusMcCotter(R·Uvoma)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington 0 C. 20515·6171
{202)225-8171

17197 N Laurel Park Drive
SuIte 161
lJvonl3 1,.1148152

State Senator - 7th District
Bruce Patterson (R-csnFon)
PO Box 3OOt4
Lansing 1,.1148909
(517) 373·7350
senbpatterson@senate michJgan goy

Stale Bepreseotallye - 20th
~
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson Building
124 N. CapitolAvenue
Lansing M148933
(517) 373-3816
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School graduate Kay Sicheneder, left, speaks Monday afternoon to a gathering of the Northville
Garden Club. The UofM and MSU grad spoke on pests that affect tree growth and health.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Guy-Girl porn pon team performs Friday night during the halftime of Northville High's basketball game. The
Mustangs wrapped up a mid-winter spirit week on Friday with a pep assembly and then had a dance Saturday
night.

L sE
Residents should ask
about Maybury's future

Our family. along with thousands of others
I'm sure, really enjoy the farm and would be
very disappointed to see a decision made tha1
....ould affect the authenticity of the farm or
tale a.....a)' our abilit), to visit the fann ....hen
....e choose to (programmed access rather than
random access.) It's wonderful to be able 10
track the binh and de\ elopment of piglets.
baby goats, horses, cows, and other animals
....hene\ er ....c like. Auending the farm pro-
grams such as Dairy Day. Sheep Shcarings.
the Honey Harvest. Harvest Festival. story-
times, and olher cyents at the farm ha\e
al....ays been educatational and enjoyable fam-
ily outings for us.

Please join me in lelling the DNR know
how much \\c cnjoy the authenticity of the

farm and the ability to come and go at the
farm as ....e choose. Let them know ....hat )'ou
enjoy about the farm and how your family
has benefited from the c:\perienccs available
there.

Finally. let them know that) ou'd like your
input to be considered in any decision being
made about the status of the farm. You can
send your emails to Mr. K.L. Cool, director
of the DNR, COOLKL@michigmr.gov or ) ou
can contacl Mr. Cool by phone at (517) 373-
2329.

After reading Irene Petroski's leuer to the
editor regarding the status of the farm at
Maybury State Park, 1attempted 10 obtain
some infomlation from the Department of
Nalural Resources. ~tr. Lo....en Schuett. act-
ing chief of the Parks and Recreation Bureau,
assured me Ihat the DNR has made no deci·
sions regarding the status of the farm yet. He
did say that they are always looking for way~
to cut costs. so a deci~ion affecting the fann
could be made in Ihe (near?) future about
changing the way the farm b operated.

t

t...

Cheri Pelic
NorthVIlle

Share your opinions
We ....e!come )our IellCf'; to the edilor. Please include )our name. address and phone number for

\ eritication. We a.tk that )our reuers be -tOO ....ords or less. We may cdit for clarity, space and content.
Mail: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record,104 W.Main, Northville, MI48167
E-maif: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832

Northville duo teams up to fight leukemia
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

HOW TO HELP ..It \l"a.~rcally great that lhat many
[lI.-oplecame out and joined a learn
and rai<;ed money to support lhe
cause," ~he "'Jid. ''Our mis\ion is to
cure leukemia I)mphoma,
Hodgkin's discase and m}cloma
and improve the quality of life of
pat!e~ts and lheir familics. The
::'.:j~nt}· of ,he funds raised ....iIl
support patienl $Coice programs
and research to find a cure for
blood-related cancer."

paled in Ihe co.ent, ....hich ral\Cd
appro:\lmately $9 million.

The mother and daughter duo
treHed the 26.2 mile stretch, v. ith a
sp..'Cialperson in mind.

"My aunt (Nancy Eaton.Reding)
passed a....ay from leukemia Ihree
years ago;' said Buckman. "We
decided to do this e\ ent in her mem-
ory."

Butkman said she spent several
monlhs preparing for her tirst
marathon.

"We were very preparoo;' she
said. "" didn't $Cem \cry hard at
all."

She also lauded ,he number of
indh iduals that demonstrated their
support.

For more information on the
Leukemia Lymphoma Society,
call (800) 456·5413 or visit
VNNI. teamin\raining.orgfmi.

A local mother and daughter
team may need a pair of new walk·
ing sho..'S.

In Janua~~ Lynne and Jenny
Butkman participated in a marathon
ho<.tooat Walt Disne) World to sup-
port 'he leukemia L)mphoma
Sociely.

Jenny Buckman, a campaign
manager for the Leukemia
Lymphoma Society in Madi~on
Heights, said a local team of about
17 individuals from lhe Nonh,ille·
Novi area \'Olunlecred to participate
in the marathon.

In order to panicipatc in the

marathon. Buckman and her mother
....ere each rl"quircdto raise $3.000.

Bud,man, 23, ~jd she and her
mother recei\ed \'ery generous
donations from friends and family
and ~urpasscd the minimum amounl
requirement.

Their fundraising effons pro-
duced $9,000.

Buckman said about 2,600 pe0-
ple from ac~~ the COtlnt~·partici-

Jtnrd!tr Norris is a sTaff ~rriTtr
for tilt Northullt Record. Sht' can
M rtachtd at (248) 349·/700 trl.
/07 or b} t·mail at
jnorris@hT.homtcomm /ltT.

mailto:COOLKL@michigmr.gov
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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Granholm paints grand vision
As I watched Governor Jennifer Granholm

deliver her State of the State speech last
\\eek, Irealized that over the years I've heard
a fair number of SOS speeches gi\en by var-
ious Michigan governors. .

G. Mennen "Soapy" Williams' nasal twine
disguised the bluest of blood mixed with an
emerging citizen· participation Democratic
Party that clashed repeatedly with a highly
partisan, GOP-uominated legislature. George
Romney ..... ho rode to office on a reform

movement
called
"Citizens for
Michigan,"
offered a less
partisan but
higher key
salesmanship.
Republican
Bill Milliken.
facing a
Democratic
legislature,
was low-key
and biparti-

Phl'lPower san. reaching
out to subur-
ban voters

and "Milliken Democrats."
In more recent years, Jim Blanchard's

State of the State speeches often ....ound up as
mind-numbing catalogues of ideas, programs
and initiathes. Some of us even referred to
them as a listing of "Jim's Greatest Hits." Of
course, Blanchard faced a state budget crisis
situation nearly as grievous as that con-
fronting Granholm today. His solution -
hiking the state income ta'l: rate - made per- '
fectly good sense as public financial policy.
But it also was a political disaster that led to
the recall of t"O Democratic senators. The
State Senate has been Republican e\'er since,
and don't you think for a second that
Governor Granholm has forgollen that
episode.

John Engler's SOS speeches tended to be
pragmatic, detailed, remorselessly partisan,
occasionally brutal. He was a magnificently
political politician, a master of the legislathe
process, a tough· minded hardball player.
Mi'l:ed with tax-cutting rhetoric, Engler's
speeches ....ere full of specific legislative pro-

posals and detailed programs.
Neither Eng[er's nor Blanchard's speeches

were particularly inspiring and, excepting
Engler's ceaseless emphasis on tax cutting,
neither were particularly focused. And nei·
ther of them was particularly effective or
emotional in their delivery.

Granholm's speech was quile different. It
was capably written, warmly delh'ered and
well received - she was interrupted more
than 50 times for applause, Granholm's
speech even reached for inspiration in setting
out Michigan values of hard work and grit
and in inclusively reaching out to the variety
and creativity of Michigan citizens for their
help in getting through a very, very difficult
budget problem. The stuff about using up
e\'ery old pad of paper, even with "Governor
John Eng[er" on it, was just great.

She was tightly focused. Jobs and econom-
ic development: "No one will outv.ork me,
outrun me or out· hustle me when in comes to
keeping or bringing good jobs to this state."

The environment: Granholm's high-pow-
ered panel on land use (co-chaired by Bill
Milliken and former Attorney General Frank
Kelley) will for the first time seriously
address the long· festering problem of sprawl.

Lastly, human capital, especially early
childhood education. "By the time a child
arrives for kindergarten, 85 percent of the
brain is developed," she said. "If a brain is
purposely stimulated and nurtured before a
child is old, enough to tie his or her shoes,
that child's lifelong capacity to leam will be
forever enhanced. And, unfortunately, if it is
not, an opportunity is lost fore\'er."

Most political observers praised the
speech, using terms ranging from "inspiring"
to "well-intended." Republicans grumbled
that the speech was short on ·specifics. If I
were facing a next year's deficit of nearly $2
billion, Iwouldn't be \'ery specific, either, I
seem to recall an old lawyer's advice that "if
you've got the law on your side, argue the
law; if you don't, go promptly to emotion."
I also suspect there is a very interesting

core of novel thinking lurking in the inter-
stices of this budget crisis. one that Governor
Granholm hinted at in her speech.

For years and years, virtually all state gov-
ernment budgetary activity has been incre-
mentalist, i.e. cut this by X percent, increase

that by Y percent. Very rarely has either gOY-
ernor or legislature shown the political will
or the conceptual imagination to deviate from
this routine. But this budget crisis is so severe
- the projected deficit for the next fiscal
year is nearly 20 percent of the total state
general fund - that the consequence of
necessity may turn out to be a radical rethink·
ing of what state government should or
should not do and how to go about doing it.

Granholm and her husband, Dan Mulhern,
are both extraordinarily smart and imagina-
tive. II
would be
not beyond
their capac-
ity to have
in the back
of their
minds cre-
ating an
unusual
platform for
a
Democratic
politician:
One that
actually
forces a
fundamen-
tal and
strategic
rethinking
of how gov·
ernment
ought to
work. By so doing, they would escape the
"tax and spend" tag with which big-govern.
ment Democrats have been labeled for
decades and at the same time advocate for a
government that carries out its important
functions in a focused and cost-efficient way.

Hang on. The politics - not to mention the
speeches - of the next four years might turn
out to be "ery different than anything "e
have seen in Michigan so far.

RepUblicans
grumbled that the
speech was short
on specifics. If I
were facing a
next year's deficit
of nearly $2
billion, Iwouldn't
be very specific,
either.

Phil Po.....er is the C/zainnan of the Board of
the compan)' that ol\"ns this ne.....spaper. He
.....ould be pleased to get Jour reactions to Ihis
column eilher al (734) 953-2047 or at ppo .....·
er@ homecomm.nel.

, Forgot Valentine's? I'm here to help
,il- .

The big question being answered right
now is how it's possible to lose a guy in 10
da} s, I'm here to tell you II', possible to lose
a Iwman in 10 fCCOIldf If the males of the
"orld blow it tomornm

Call it a
Hallmark hol·
iday if you
must, but the
fact of the
mailer is that
if any guy in
America is
caught watch-
ing "World's
Greatest
Police
Chases" when
Heney walks
in the room,
he'll be out
the door

faster than you can say "ESPN Classic."
Consider this your last warning,

fellas ... the clock is ticking. The florists'
coolers are getting thinner on the flowers,
The only chocolates you're apt to find on the

• • shelves are prematurely·"tocked EasIer bun-
: :, nies. I'd strongly suggesl that if you haven't

:; done the prep "ork by now, your firsl task
, :: after reading thi s column is to beeline for the

romantic iifts-siore of your choice and pony
up the dough. (Take it from someone who's
been in The Doghouse before. It ain't fun.)

Of course, if your bank account is bleed-
ing red ink from the sieve-like economy. or if
it's just too tempting to check out another
episode of "NFL Films Presents: Most
Devastating Quarterback Sacks," it's time to
grab the pen and paper and go to the alwa)'s-
ready standby: The LeIter. Just fill in the
blanks below, and you may just avoid incur-
ring the heart· shaped scorn of February 14.

MJ dearest (current
beau ... not an ex). I still remember the day
we mel ar (fraternity
house). I knolV I probably wasn'l much 10
look al. wearing Ihal _
(description of sll~!ned and faded concert
T-shirt). BUI our eyes loded, and soon .....e
.....ere talJ.ing aboul (bold-
faced lie )OU told to impress her). I felt at
ease around you, kind of like .....hen I
_---, (most satisf)'ing but idi·
olic beha\ior engaged in around male
friends). I couldn'l dra .....myself away from
)'011. el'en though J knew J had 10
______ (responsibilityegregious-
I)' shirked in order to continue the com'er-
sation), but it didn't malter. Being with )OU
broughl feelings 10 me [ didn't knoll' J was
capable of haring. I felt a slir in my soul. not

unlike (description of last
time ~'ou ate at a bad Mexican restaurant).
When I finally returned home that night. I
couldn'l el'en concentrate on
_-:-_-:-- __ (famrite \ ideo game). Ail
my thoughts returned to JOu and hol<.'much I
10red JOU, even though we'd only met.

Since Ihat lime, I've grown to care about
you el'en more than
(fa\'oriie "Simpsons" episode). , see things
I didn'l know existed. like _
(title of classic literary "ork).l take time 10
notice little things:
(choose t"o: tom and dirty blue jeans I
left-up toilet seals I ceramics stores )'00
like I drinking right out of milk carton). I
want you to know how much JOUmean to me,
and that our relarionship ;s slronger Ihan
(professional wrestler). I'd sacrifice my
(choose one: baseball card collection I
autographed Joe Montana football / 32.
inch color tele\ision) if it meant keeping
)'ou happy.

Happy Valentine's Day. _
(current beau, ••same as the first blank, in
case ~ou forgot).

Chris C. Dm'is is the editor of the
Nonhlille Record. He can be reached 01
(248) 349·/700. e.fI. /14. or at
cdm·is@ht.homecomm.net.

I've got a role model, if you need one
Do you ha\e:l role modd?
Do ) ou n.:~d one'!
Novi r.:sidcnt ~nise Jenkins believes hav-

ing som~'One to respect and emulate is an
important k"lln 10 karn,

"A lost art"
she said.

She calls it
a lost art
because it
seems many
young women
and men in
loday's gener·
ation just flat
out don't have
one.

I'm not sure
if I have one.

I shouldVictoria Sadlocha clarify that
statement.

1have my mother.
As a ....oman shc is evel)thing I want to be.
She is loving, honest, always puts the good

of others first, is a pl1l:oomcnal mother and
v.ife and an excellent person.

The catch is, her full·time job was (and is)
taking care of all of her family members, her
home and basically the good of all.

The hardest job in the ....orld no doubt, ~t
hc..X'auseshe docsn't collect a paycheck With

the man's signature on it, does that mean she
can't be my role model?

Do I need a ....oman role model "ho bal-
ances it all?

My life plan may include children, but prob-
ably won't include the luxury of staying home.

Denise's role model has it all.
As she e'l:plained, Jackie 0 was the epitome

of a woman because she was a mother, jour·
nalist, first lady, trend·seller, philanthropist
and much more.

Denise used the former first lady, or the
ideal of her, 10 be the best complete "oman
she could be,

I only met Denise once, but at first glance
she seems to have done a \'ery fine job.

This brings me to my next concern.
Are role models real or imaginary?
I belic\'e they are imaginaty.
No one really knows v.hat Jackie 0 did in

her private time.
Although it doesn't seem pr0b3ble, she may

ha\1,~really been a terrible person out of the
public eye.

Role modeling is more about an image. An
image of perfection to the looker.

And I don't think it would hurt, in fact it
.....ould help. if more people in our society cre-
ated the perfect person in their mind they
wished they could be.

They might actually aim higher.
I have never heard of a situation v.here self-

reflection didn't reap personal rewards.
In fact, it is those jllst going along with the

flow or ignoring themsehes f \\0")' about.
Meeting ~nise v.as an excellent reminder

of v.hat holding yourself to greater e'l:pt'Cta-
tions is all about.

In fact, I
think (and I'm
sure Denise
would agree)
everyone
should take a
peak at them·
seh'es and set
a higher goal
either by com-
paring them-
selves to an
e'l:isting per-
son or a v.ell-
rounded ideal.

Personally,
I think I'll
stick "ith my mom.

And if the time e\er comes I need a lillIe
modification, I'll just make a few tweaks.

Role modeling
is more about
an image. An
image of
perfection to the
looker.

Victoria SadloeM is a staff I\'riter for Ihe
Nori News. She can be reached at (248) 349·
/700. eft. 105 or at
\'sad/oeha@hl.homecomm net.
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Yah, man NHS grad records reggae tribute
18A NORTHVIllE RECOA[).1lusday. February 13.2003

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

North\iIIe High School alumnus
Mike MalOlt is hoping his musical
pro\\ess ",ill ha\e long range bene-
fits for the residents of Jamaica.

MalOll, 39. is creating and pr0-
ducing a full-length tribute album.
entilled 'The Baddest" in memory
of reggae musician. Peter Tosh.

Malott is neither the same per·
son. nor related 10, former
UomeTol'.n News Service corre-
spondent Mike MalOlt, \loho now
seoes as news editor of the
1ilingston Counl)' Dail)' Press &:
AtXus.

Malon said the album is being
put togelher \\ith the intention of
raising money 10 repair and restore
Peter Tosh's mausoleum and to
build a mediCal clinic, a library and
a Peler Tosh museum in Jamaica.

The album, he said, v.ill consist
of Peler Tosh composilions per-
formed by major rock and roll
artists, including Eric Clapwn.

"There's a lot of big artists that
ha\c come fOIVo'afdand are wry
supporti\e of the project.n be said.

Born on Oct. 9, 1944. Peter
Tosh was one of the founding
members of the famed Jamaican
reggae band "The Wailers" (later
called "Bob Marley and the
Waiters"). According to a press
release, Tosh went on to pursue a
solo career and earned a Grarnmy
Award for his reggae album "No
Nuclear War" just after his death.
He was murdered during a rob-
bery on Sepl. 11, 1987, in
Kingston, Jamaica.

"He's like \he musician's musi-
cian," said Malott. "He became the
spokesperson for his entire nation."

A long·time fan of reggae music

Reggae musician Winston
Hubert McIntOSh. or Peter
Tosh, was born Oct. 9, 1944.

Tosh was one of the found-
ing members of the famed
Jamaican reggae band "The
Waiters" (later called "Bob
Marley and the Wailers"). He
went on to pursue a solo
career and earned a Grammy
Award for his reggae album
"No Nuclear War" just after his
death. He was murdered dur-
ing a robbery on Sept. 11,
1987, in Kingston, Jamaica.

. ~.:.

and Peter Tosh. Maloll visited the
existing Jamaican mausoleum and
said he felt compelled 10 help
restore it after be saw its condition.

"When I \loentout there. I was so
amazed because it had deteriorat-
ed," be said. "Before I had lert the
property,llmew that something had
to be done. The best projects are the
ones that help other JX'Ople:'

The album is estimated to be
completed \\ithin a }ear. A
Jamaican musical festi\'31 is slated
to celebrate the fUlure completion
of the construction projects.

"With the medical clinic. if v.e
save one life. we'\e succeeded,-
said MalotI.

.For more informarion \ !SIr
W\\w.ptosh com or call (4()..1)405-
6196.

Itnni/er Norris is a staff ....riter
for rhe North~iI1e Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by c·ma it at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.ner.

submrl1ed photo

Northville High Scllool alumnus Mike Malott, right, has recorded a tribute album to the late reggae musician Peter
Tosh. MaloU will use proceeds from the album to tepalr Tosh's mausoleum and build a medical clinic, library and
museum In Tosh's honor. Above, he 811swith Tosh's mother, Alvera Coke, at her home In Belmont, Jamaica.

DaDUARIES

RosemaryE. Horgan Nell Warren Brown
Rosemary Horgan died Feb. 7 at Neil Warren 81'0'>'011of South

Botsford General Hospital in L)'on died Feb. 7 of complications
Farmington Hills. due to a fall. He was 65.

Ms. Horgan was born in Detroit Mr. Brown bom to Esther
to the late Walter and and Beatrice (Stelzer) and Theodore Brown on
Rudell Limbach. Prior to her retire- Dec. 28. 1937 in Alpena. He served
ment, Ms. Horgan was a secretary in the U.S. Air Force March 1956
in a medical clinic and wasamem- through Ocr. 19,1959. He married
ber of ~~)ligbland Lakes _lhe..foaner Lillian "ema 00 Feb.
Woman's Club:' _.. - - '27;1960. Neil worked as a \ehicle

Ms. Horgan is survived by her mechanic all of his life. Almost 30
husband, William J. Horgan of years v.ith Asher's in Northville
North\ille; her children, Mary Lou and was currently employed \\ ith
(Joe) Ferrara of Plymouth, William Fed fu at the time of his death.
J. Horgan of Northville, Thomas He is sUC\l\ed by his ....ife ami
(Sandra) Horgan of Brighton, Paul tv.0 sons. Theodore and v.ife MalY
(Cindy) Horgan of Livooia and
Sharon (Marty) Bona of South
L)on; 10 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

A funeral Mass for Ms. Horgan
was held Feb. 10 at Our Lady of
VictOf)' Catholic Church. Father
Ernest Porcari officiated the serv-
ice. Interment was at Park ...iew
Memorial Cemetery in Li\onia.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Father Solanus Gasey
Guild or Angela Hospice.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home.

Elizabeth Jane Schamberger
Elizabeth Shomberger of

Plymouth died Feb. 6 in Superior
TQ\\.1lShip.She was 78.

Ms. Shomberger was born Dec.
12, 1924 in Toledo. A fonner cus-
tlXlian at East Middle School and
Central Middle School, Ms.
Schomberger enjoyed volunteering
at church, casino gambling, antique
auctions and cooking. She relocat-
ed to the PI}'IllOUthcommunity
from Dearborn in 1945, where she
had been a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic Church
since she 1110\'00.

Ms. Schomberger is survh-ed by
her sons, James and Robert
Schomberger of Plymouth; her
daughter, Christine (Randolph)
Ballcrsby of Nonh ...ille; her sisters,
Eleanor Russ of Dearborn Heights
and Esther Balcerzak of
Temperance; and two grandchil.
dren. She was preceded in death by
her husband of 52 }ears, James
Schomberger.
I A funeral for Ms. Schomberger
~'3S held Feb. 10 at Our Lady of
Good Counsel. RC\'. Father Doc
Ortman officiated lhe service.
Interment v.as at Ri\crside
Cemetery in Plymouth.

MemOOal conuibutions may be
made to the Capuchins, 1740
Mount Elliott Ave., Detroit, Mich.
48027.
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1943; his mother Esther (Stelzer)
Male, June, 2, 1984; his brother,
Richard BfO\l,11,Jan, 3, 2<XX);and a
nephew, Michael Bl'O'>'on,April 29,
2000.

His body was taken for crema-
tion.

preceded her in death in 1983. The
couple lived in Dearborn for most
of their li\'es, then moved to
Arizona for 25 years until Ms.
Mycek returned to Michigan to be
\lo;thher family.

A retired assembly line and
homemaker. Ms. Mycek v.orli:ed
for General Motors and enjo;ed
singing. dance, and square dancing.

Ms. Mycek is sUJ"\'ivcdby her
daughter. Cynthia (Louis)
laChance of North\ilIe; her grand-
children, Suzanne laChance.
Lkanne (Rod) Burch, Leanne
laChance, Dennis (Vicki) Mycek,
Kevin Mycek, Soon M}ce~ and

Kim (Bob) Malicki; and eighl
great-grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by her son, Patrick
Mycek.

A funeral service for Ms. Mycek
was held Feb. 12 at St. Collette
Catholic Church in Li\"Onia Father
Hem"\":: Jbc.:n officiated the
seC\lee. lntennent "'ill be at St.
Hed\\ig Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Maryv.ood Nursing Care
Center. 36975 Five Mile Road. •
Li\onia. Mich. 48154. funeral
arr-.mgements \~ere made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
NorthVille.

of South Lyon and Tunothy and
....ife Ann of Backus. Minn.; four
granddaughters, Candice and hus-
band Jeff Smolek of Corunna,
Heather, Ashley and Danielle
Brovm of South Lyon and a grand-
son Michael Graham of Fenton. He
is also survhed by a sister Janice
and her husband ~mer Soli and K .M k
children Rick and ~~~I~R -:..:,.C~,. _ .• ,_ •.• _ •
brother Thomas and \\ife'CliWdia" '~'Helen Mycek of Lh'Oflia died
Male and children Whitney and Feb. 10 31 Mar}'wood Nursing Care
Corey. He also leaves a sister in Center in Livonia:-Shc was 91.
la\\, Barbara Crittenden of Alpena. Ms. Mycek was born May 6,

Preceding him in death ",ere a 191I in Detroit to Andrew and
premature stillborn son, July 20, Catherine Niewinski. She later
1960; his father Theodore July 9, married Alexander M}cek, \\ho
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ThOmaSE.SdYoeder. Pastor - 349-0565 Rev .Jo-ne.s P Russel A.!sOc1ote Paslor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355 Sill We Rood • Nct1tr.oJIe (2:<1) ~ 770 Thoyef. NonhVllTe
s.TOO( SCt>oot ~ 30 $. 10-IS 0"'1 INtOONO UTl.JRGIES
5..J"O:Jy~ 9 an. 10 45 0""'. So'Iroof.5m pmPoste< O'~T El.Jc:t>a1 Sr Pos'or

Nor1t'vlIe CI'o"'n:rl Sctool S<.ndoy.73O 9.11 am &. 1230 pm
f>e>d\Od $. j(.,ll Chtrch 349·2621. Sd>ooI349.J6' 0

Q:<I1 J.48-9O:l, .......... J'lOf1tMIle C/YlS'Icn org ReligIOUS Educo!>on 349·2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355 MeadoYot>roolc R N<:M Of S 1f2 "'.:e H.Qh &. em Sl'eets. NorttMIle

Morning WorYlip 10 am T llbed<. Postor
OuChSctoool10om Ouch 349·3140 Sd>ooI349-3146

2~3<l8-7757 Sunday Wor.lhip 8 30 a m & 11.30 a m.
MInoster Rev () E Nei!U".t Contempc<o,y $elvoce at 11 {X) a m.

MirlIStef 01 MusIc ~ Kl.H S<.ndoy Sd>ooI & B<ble Classes 945 0 m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 M'e oot..oeen loft & Beo< NCM 349·1144'
Pt>one 349 1175 8 Iv'ile & Toll ROOds

S<.ndoy 7 45 a m Holy Eucha<st \'Jootl p Se<vIces 8 0Ck:rn 915o-n 11«lam
Sl.ndo-f 11 a m Holy Eucta<sf Rev JotlO HiCe

11 am S<.ndoy Sd>ooI & Nusery Rev Je«'l'e< &xoI

FAITH COMMUNITY fIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

444)) W 10 MIle NcM 2~2~ 453011 11 V1(l at ktI Rd
1f2 rrlre west 01 No.1l1d Dcr=e r.b"~5 ~ ncu:sro pr~

Dr RlchcJd J Henderlcn Pas10c Doyschoc/ 1(·12.Hone Sct>ooI. 1(,12
Rev Woe SChOOer ~e !'oslO! S.J' !G.'>oOI9~ol"\'V~ lIQ:o-.HOO

~orpaOu(tlSet00l900a 'Oll(J"'~ PM
Dr G<xy EIl""(w Poste<
WM71·WJ1:41

ST• .JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST c.~qRCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N Wog 348-t02O
4632510"''''~

NcM "'~74 Sunday Worship. lINSO.m & 6 30 P m
So'u~5OOfm Wed Youth Meetrngs HO p m.

S<.rWv8'1" &1 300m Boys IlrigcJOO 7 P m PIoneer GI'<S 7 P m.
Reverend.b"nes F Cro-.lr Pcs'oc

Po-sh 01'Ic& 30:1·7178 SundaY School 9' 30 a m

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2~ lJoooo..bod< Rd.1-c,; 'f,~;5
~ Set 5p->,$"n 1ll p.., NOI'thville High School on 6 M~e

~45cn llJllcn 1L15t1T1
HolY Oaf\. 9 an 5-ll pm 7 lJ P"1 Sunday 9'30 a m and 11"00 0 m

Ff Jo/Yl G ~ t'as':t Casvor. confenyxxory fve bond
k F\::JJ Bollen. AsYxde PostOl (248) 615-7050

Ptnh 0I.\ce W-U41

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
"", f'Ioef ro Grow' . (Unity) I

l'ostorKeo1llJMcA.'ll I#.-loccm~ ~Sd'o;j.~
~ Wr::r:'orp $er«;e 11 00 I,.~ (So<.."'!1 0I13lJile e:t'I r~OOi< ~:oe~tn."'x:r''''~crc';rr;;j Ei<:lif,
Mort H:x cmJ 919-0829 E-moiI: (2~)l49~

Rtopill;Hcn'tst@ooltom 5erVoce$ at 10 w.
web: wtle.2Oftcom M"nsler Bc:JIxJo CJeo,oenQef

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ror Inlormo'lOO regorcog rotes

DI. ~ H.loIcGUrt s.tior PQs)of fOf chlXCIl istngs cd'4)Xl) !lIlMIe I1oO:l • Nor1t>vIIe '" 218J7. 74:)J
seM:es83O lOW 11~om

~ Sd"oooI '" ~ Prc:Mjed The NorlhV1llO Record
Con!errporary SQrvIces 8 '" 1(}15 a m or No.1 News

~~ S<'lMco 700 ~ mLNe S'.lMce ....M\Jl ~ , {(I 0 ITl (248) 349·1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

MT:
BRIGHTOH.:;<

M~rdi Gr~5<" .. .... .. .-

fUN OAYS'
" .

Sunday, February 16
Registration starts at 9:30 a.m.

Events begin at 11:00 a.m.

Only $10.00 for 1 event or All events

• Youth Race / Turkey in the Straw
• Slope Style Snowboard Contest*

• Mountain Bike Race*
• BIG AIR CONTEST*

ENDING WITH THE EVER SO POPUlAR

• Slush Cup
Skiers and snowboarders glide across a 40' mote of water

ON HILL D.J.
For more information
contact the Ski School

810-229-9581 ext. 220
(17 & under must have a parent or

guardian sign a release form availab'e
af ficket tvindolV or in advance)

lIhe'met required

Mt. Brighton • 4141 Bauer Rd. • Brighton
Proud Sponsor - Livingston County Press IiRrgus

• r

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.ner.
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BUSINESS BRIEFS ADVERTORIAL

Real estate broker creates customers for life
By Elizabeth Heer

Sandra Laing is not your run·
of-the· mill realtor. Not only is
she one of the top selling bro-
kers in the area, but her
approach to the real estate busi-
ness is warm and personal.

Laing believes in approach-
ing each. customer on an indio
vidual basis and works to make
Iheir. experience with a realtor
satisfying. That approach finds
its roots in her deep in\ohe-
menl with her church.

"We've been so blessed that
we want to do our very besl to
give back and make a differ-
ence in other's lh'es," sh.e said.
"It's not always about the
money, but helping others. I
feel this is ",hat 1 was meant to
do. I love working with people
- it's not ajob, but a pleasure:'

Her long career in real estate
beg~n around 1984 in Livonia
after nine years at General
Motors. Consistently an exem·
plary agent, she eamed awards
and designations as a top one
percent in the nation for sales
as a real estate broker and was
a Century 21 Golden Eagle top
producer. Laing earned her bro-
ker license in 1996. The differ-
cnce, she explained. bet\\een a
real estate agent and a broker is
cxperience. To achieve the des·
ignation, a broker must demon-
strate three consecutive years
of top sales, complete 90 hours
of education, and pass a rigor-
ous state test. Then in 1998,
Laing joined with Remax 100,
Inc.

She has witnessed many
changes in the real estale busi-
ness O\'er the years.

"In the 1980s, interest rates
....ere at 16 percent. We used
multi-list books that came out
e\'ery t\\ 0 \\eeks. Houses ",ere
shown mainly by appointment,
so the homeowner had to be
there to let us in. Now, we
enjoy 6 percent loans and get
daily home updates from the
multi-list online. You can
bro",se the Internet and take
vinual tours of houses. Lock
boxes allow realtors to show
homes without the homeowner
being there," she said. "Years
ago we \\orked only for the
seller, because they paid the
commission. Now \\e can b}
law also \\ork for the bu} er and
help them realile their best
price."

Technology has had pro-
found effects on the business of
buying and selling real estate.
For instance, Laing has pur-
chased a program for her com·
puter that'" ill automatically e-
mail new listings tailored to her
~"stomer's specifications daily
as houses come on the market.

"It's a great tool," she said.
Laing's Web site is another

gn~at tool for those looking for
just the right home.

··It \\orks well for our sellers,
too. We displa}' all the houses
available," Laing said.

Local Color brews a first·
VODA, flavored vodka

Local Color Brewing
Company, Michigan's largest
brewery, has introduced the
nation's first line of micro.{jis-
tilled infused \od!.:a under the
brand name VODA. The first
VODA offering is a custom<raft-
ed blueberry infused vodka creat·
ed specifically for the modem
tastes of super premium \odka
drinkers.

'The general public's taste is
always changing. Today's con-
sumer has sophisticated taste and
is educated about the products
mey select. They demand a natu-
ral product with outstanding qual-
ity. To meet those demands, ",e
have effccti\e1y channeled Local
Color's technology. and eXPenise
into an infused \odka that appcaIs
to the same customers that drink
our high-end beer," said Peter
Paisley, president of Local Color
Brewing Company. "VODA
meets the needs of today's con-
sumers-the product is all natural·
from the process to the taste to the
color of blueberries. Modem day
distilling requires capital, sophis-
ticated processes, good distribu-
tion, and quality control,"

VODA takes its place alongside
po\\erhouse brands Grey Goose,
Absolut, Ketel One, and Stoli.
VODA is available in restaurants.
drinking e~tablishments and in
bottles on retailers' shelves.

"We've been developing VODA
forO\'er three years. You can't just
dump fla\oring and coloring into
a bottle of vodka and expect a
great result. A crisp. dean, quali·
ty product requires a \'Cry com-
plex process. We waited to release
VODA until ....e got it right, until
it was perfect," added Paisley.
"From the color to the taste·
VODA is a product for today's
consumer."

•

-
Gardenviews contributes

Northville business
Gardenvie\\s raised $2,500 for the
Make-A-Wish foundation of
Michigan through sale of metal
garden ornaments sculpted to
resemble the image of an angel.
The angels were crafted by Lei
Hennessy, the artisan who created
the 9·11 commemorati\e
Freedom Angels as a means of
paying tribute to those \\ho died
in the Sept. II, 200 I terrorist
:macks.

Photo b'j Hal Gould
Sandra Laing joined the real estate industry in 1984, and in 1998 she became part of the Remax 100 force,

Readers can bro\\sc the real·
tor.com site, click on any hou~e
that Laing has listed and be
immediately taken to her Web
site \\ here a large display can
be acces~ed. An interacth e
menu allo\\, bu}cr~ to check
out infomlation on communi·
tie~ and school systems.
Anolh.:r handy feature is the
mortg:lge calculator in \\hich
you can plug in }our desired
home price and do\\n pa}'ment
and, \\ ith the current interest
rates. it will figure out ) our
monthly pa}ment. There is al~o
a "alary calculator lhat, \\ ill
compute the co,t·of·living dif·
ference~ among hundrcd~ of
citie~. The 010\ ing calculator
\\ill anal) le the co~t of ~hip-

ping a household to a new loca-
tion. And }ou're just a click
a"'ay from a free market analy.
sis.

"[t'" something different.
This technology is how \\e sell
so many homes now, perhaps
75 percent of our business is
either referral or the Internet,"
she said.

Laing finds it increasingly
important to keep up '" ith the
latest in technology and mar-
keting techniques. This }car
she is hosting home bu)'ing
seminar~. \\hich not only bene-
fit first time home buyer", but
also the iO\c~tment properly
bu}er.

"Our program includes gue~t
~pcaker" wch a~ loan officers.

tax accountants. and home
improvement contractors," she
said. "( ha\e done these pro-
grams before and they are very
helpful. There are not \ery
many of them around:'

For information and reserva-
tions on the ne:u seminar, call
Laing at (248) 670-1900 or
(248) 348·3000,

Laing, \\ho has been happily
married to husband Gary for
more than 20 ) cars, moved
with her family to Milford 12
years ago. Sh.ortly thereafter
the family became active in the
South Hill Church. Her oldest
son SCOlt, 30, sings with the
church Praise Team. He has
also joined. Laing in the real
estate busines<;. Melissa, 15.

also performs at the church. At
age 20, Nicholas is the family's
computer genius.

"Even though we live in
Milford, we have kept our
office in Novi because the
trend is that people move
north ....est. So we wanted to
stay centrally located to serve
those ",11.0 are moving to me
Milford area," Laing explained.

O\er the years, Laing says
they have built their business
with the molto, "a customer for
life" in mind. She has reaped
the benefits many times over.
"We treat our customers like
family. Not only do we still sell
to our original customers, but
\\e sell to their children."

, DETAILS''.

:"'1:~#.
':,~ Welcome. Dr. On,,~
'~\, Lanny Orr, DC has Joined the
::.1- staff of Henry Ford's Center for
~~ Complementary and Integratile

Medicine.
Orr has

been pro\ id-
ing chiroprac.
tic care for
more than 12
years. He
treats a variety
of chronic
conditions
such as arthri·
tis, low back Lanny Orr
pain, neck
pain, shoulder pain and chronic
headaches. His holistic approach
to treating patients iO\ohc~ spinal
manipulation and soft tis"ue tech-
niques along wilh educating
clients about how Iifesl}le
changes help promote long·term
healing.

He is currently enrolled in a
program for certification in
Chiropractic Sports Medicine and
has a specijl interest in treating
sports injuries in young athletes.

Prior to joining Henry Ford,
Orr was in private practice. In
1990. he became the o\\ner and
director of Kings\\ood
Chiropraclic Clinic in Bloomfield
Bills.

Orr earned his doctor of chiro-
practic from the National
University of Health Sciences in
Lombard, III. He recei\'oo a bath·
elor of science dcgn.-c in business
administralion, management and
marketing from Central Michigan
University in Mt. Pleasant.

Orr is affiliated with the
Michigan Chiropractic Sociel)' ..

Commercial and residen-
tial specialist Sandra Laing,
Remax 100. Inc. If you're
thinking of selling, Sandra
Laing can use her proven
experience to tailor a market
plan exclusively for your
individual home. Gall Sandra
at (248) 348-3000 (office)
or (248) 670-1900 (direct
number). Visit her Web site
at www.sandrasold com for
the latest featured homes.

p-----------------------------------------~--------------------------.anf':ffAA"V il1 n'.,~• ~"Inl\.l ufO
Sandra Laing
(248) 348-3000 (248) 670-1900

~
This Certificate Entitles You To Your Choice Of A ~

NEW 35" TV Or A ~
~GUAH.DIAN ALARM HOME SECURITY SYSTEM ~
(

~
t•

IF YOUR TIIINKING
OF ,\lOVING CALL

SANDRA ... THEN
S'I~\RT P,\C[ONG!!!

I
I
I
I
I
I~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ .

(When you sell or purchase a home through Sandra Laing)
Some Restrictions Apply

http://www.sandrasold
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The Early OJiklhood Center will
bI.'gin enrollment for Swnmer and
Fall 2OOJ..2l:rn Programs. Programs
include Kids' Goo. Woodergalten;
Child Care. Preschool and
P'arentJChild Oasses.

Families ....ith children currently
enroUcd in ECC Programs ....iU regis-
ter Fen 24 lhroogh March 7. Oass
size is limited

Registrution for "new" families
....ill take pI3ce on March 22 at 8:00
a.m. at the Early Childhood Center
(Boord of Education Building). The
entrance and p:uking for registratioo
will be on the Cady Street side of the
building. Informational signs ....ill be
posted with the nUlllber of available
openings by each program.. Oilldren
....ill be placed based on availability
on a first come. first serve hlsis
beginning at 8 am. A S50 registra-
tion fre (chtx k or mooey order) ....i11
be re<Juircdfor n.'gi5tIalioo.

For more information \-isit:
Im'l1:nonlnll/eJ.12 mi lIS or call
(248} 34-1-8-~65.

SCHOOL BRIEfS

WARI> PU":-SCIIOOL 01''':'\
HOUSE

Wani I}.l)time (>re°'Choot "ill
IlO'>l an O)x'll Hou'l' on Fen. 2" :It 7
P m. for pan:n~ inlere~ll'd in
enrolling children for ~ 2003 ..200:
school ) l'3C. The location has pr0-
grams a\,;rilabk for ch 11M'll \\ !Xl\\ill
tic agl'S 3. 4. and 5 (pre ..j,.indL'C'';aI1.:nl
by lAoc. I.

Rl'l;Nration for the 2003-2rol
school )l'3C ....iU OLllin MardI 10 at 9
a.m. A cop)' of a child's binh ""'ltifi-
calc and a Sol5 Cllli<;(J;ltiooflOCis
Cl'quirLxi

ror additiooal information call
(248) 374-5911.

LOCAl. WmlAN CO-
D1RECfS PLAY

LiL BJiocchi, a ~'1lior oral rom·
municati('ln major at Hanlmg
l:ni\\'f'.il) in ATh:lnsas is n1O\ ing
from the classroom to the d!r\"Clor's
chair for Neil Simon's 'The Star·
"P'IDglcd Glrl" at the uni\crsity.

B:riOL'Chi i, the daughter of ~ Ir.
.Uld ~Il' Thorn:!' B.liocchi of

ALL ANNUITIES Are
NOT Created EQUALl

.I! ,
~~;
:;(.
;tau need ANSWERS to
rriany important questions
~ ,," t \

regarding ANNUITIES. Some
~Dnuitieshistorically have returned
.<t' (7% to 9%)"t: . Tax Deferred
:'.', WllhHO RISK
c: ' to Principal and Gains.I:>.' Inhefir.ants pay litJIe~?~.-. «NO TAXATION.
W;.:'., IRA's qualifu, too!~r.-t·,,,,: 'J'

l"CS TOUR FEll. 20
North\ll!.: Chri<.tim ",hooI ....i11

hold an OJ':n 00u'l' on 1':1'1.20 from
l(),30 a.m. to 6-:30 p.m. Inten.'Stoo
(XUti~ rrta) call for a ~1'OOaI tour at
(2~&l .w;..903 I.

The <.em)1 '-1."\11'.<,(LKknt~ and their
pan:nl~ \1 ekom.: fan1Jli~" intere"tcd
in \il.'\\mg. our clulJr..-aec. preschool,
Ck~nL\l) and rnidJlc "'hool pro-
grJ1ll.'.

The <.chool i" located at 41355 Six
~hlc Rood ru more mfoonation.
call (248) 348-9031 or \ish
llllll" lu.mll1l1/edrri5/iaJLorg

PRESBYTERIAJ.~
PRESCHOOL OPE.,\ HOuSE

The NOM\i1Ie Prcsb)terian
Pn..'SChool \\111 host an Op:n House
for familb Feh. 15 from 10 a.m. 10
noon in the Orildren's Center of FIrst
Pn..-'"f1\1crian Clum:h. Visitors have
an oWonunity to tOOl the OC\\ facili·
t)' and meet the lL>Xhcrs Rl1;i ,tration
\\ill t:U..~"pl~X' for fall dol''''''''' for 2. 3,

AIi (luLlr,)1 H ~i,,,r, .f,'1 ul1.11"1okY Id1.' (.'111, U\ f.'T"
~i.UI t.lt al4\l-l.ll'" l\~:Ahilt L' ~:.."tl\~,t~·...,Irt ti~tt,..,\i lr\

rlir.l,,· .,'~, At tl:, ,).l.-I"tk Ill,", t~ ....1l1\"':1r.,.l ,'0',( ~If

.,f" ,J.......bl ......a....I',('"1... ~fll ...tlt ~l"1.~. u t.' Tt')~ i:: ~<S'

lViJlllt'l'S of tht' NO CtWit!} Club' for"jtH1ltlity art'
Elist'! lVitJwwski & liJlI{St'9 MM9c11,

M«I(jSOIl Bu.f.it' Dlillid Hlirbnlt'9lT
Bnill((o,t C.WllT(l1I [1l)i1~ Jil9

t\lIisoll [cklel' )l'SSICli It'(I11t'
Turor [(klt'r MicltClt" I It't'lle

l.iIIl"t'll fOlltlillil't' KrHit' RUlizillski
Kdlt'll frit'nHc!I 't J. S - C . {Allllillltli H«l'bnWit'l' ,'lillt~~"l .11111011

~ Kt'PIII TllIlIlIt':;
~"1 • DENTISTRY FOil ADULTS AND CHILDIlEN •

" I< I::~~LY Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper
--...",~IDENTALEaton Center 43410 W. Ten Mile NoVl
--, CI!~T~~ .._._ __ 248:34~-3100 _

Buy life insurance and save
on your home an~ car.

.. hen )OU bu}' }our life insurance from
us through Auto·O ....ners Insurance, )ou'll
rteei\e spetial discounts on Jour home,
mobile home or rar insurance. We'll sa\ e
)OU mone), ,\~ an independent Auto-
O~ners agenl. \Ie take great intcrest in
)OU • a~ \\cll as ,our home and rar.
We are ~p«iali~ts in in~urinj!. pcople •
and the Ihing~ lhc) o\\n .

.Aulo.Owners Insurance
I t_ f ~""'C' C.V '81.s.~.'>

"'1I.l.,.,e'~ ... lIiv...t·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

and 4-year-<>lds. One, IV'O. and ~
day sessions are available. 1be
church is located at 200 E. Main
Street in dOI\nt<M'II North\-ille. but
\isitors shoold enter the preschool
from Cady Street. For more informa·
tion. call (248) 349.Q911.

TOWN IlALL MEETll'\G
FEB. 27

The late Start Conunittee bas
scheduled a s«ond l<M'II hall meet·
ing regarding the proposal to push
back the start time for North\ille
High School .students. The meeting
....ill take place at 7 pm. 00 Fen 27 in
the North\ille High School theater to
present the results of the sun 'e)'.

All are im iled to attend this meet-
ing. The committee ....ill report to the
booed of education in late March or
early April.

COFFEE l'" CO~\'ERSA.
TIO~ ~l\R. 7

The !\onh\l\le CouncIl of PTA,
Fm.t Frida) G:!rh<:nng \\ III b.: t.1J...mg

For more information. call (24&)
349-0203 eXL 1411.

place at Starbocks in d<Y.\nt<M'II
Northville from 9-.30 am. to II a.m.

At the March 7 meeting. BOO
Sonlsoo. executive director of special
education. is slated to discuss
~Di fferentiation and Risk)'
Behaviors." Participants are imiled
to bring a friend and gather for cof·
fee, Danish and com'efSalion about
issues ....ithin the school district.

ALI.l\lGIIT PARlY
TIckets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Nighl Pany
are on sale through the end of Man:h
al a price of $65. Send checks
payable to linda Temple, 46023
NorthvalJey. Nort.lwille. Mich.
43167. P1ea<.e....Tite the student's first
and last name on the memo line. A
2003 Senior Party drop box has bool
pIaced in the Northville High School
office for those persons ....ishing to
deliwt" payments in JlI.'fSOIl.

Ticket pr1C\.'S for this night of
C\ 'CfIts for graduating seniors \-\ill
increase to $15 beginning April L

To find out how ) ou can be
involved in the NHS Senior
Tradition, contact Senior All Night
P..uty oq;anU.ef Jcri Johnson at (248)
349-629-l.

EARLY CHll.DHOOD REG·
ISfRATIO~

KlDSNIGHfOur
"Kids Rocking Night Out"' is a coI-

laborarh'e project org;:mized by the
Northville Parks and Recreation.
Hillside Middle School and the Water
\\'heel Health Ouh All North\ille
middle school students from HtJlsid,;:
ani MeaJs Mill are imited to attend
this hcal th focused C\ 'CfI1on March 14
from 7 pm. to 10pm. Aethities will
include rock climbing. volle) ball.
dance lessons, aerobics, kick boxing.
healthy sn.rks and a OJ.

Admission is S6 lhroogh P:uJ...~
and Rcereatioo and registration is
hmH..-d due 10 spoce available.

2003 Ford Windstar

O%APR
Financing for
80 Months

OR~ooo
cash back

2003 Ford Ranger

O%APR
Financing for
80 Months

OR~ooo
cash back

2003 Ford Taurus

O%APR
Financing for
80 Months

OR~ooo
cash back

2003 Ford F·150

O%APR
Financing for
38 Months

OR

$2500
cash back

2003 Ford Explorer

O%APR
Financing for
36 Months

OR

$2500'
cash back

(1) NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Credll APR financing for
quallfied buyers on 2003 Taurus. Windstar & Ranger, varies by cre<frtworthiness of buyer as determined tiy Ford Cre<frt 00% for 60 months at

$16.67 per moolh per $1000 financed with 10% down. 0.0% FOld Cre<frtAPR financing forquafified buyers OIl 03 EXplOler 4dr & F·l50 LD{excludeS
lightning). varies by credItWOrthiness 01 buyer as delermined by Ford Credit 0.0% for 36 mooths at $27.78 per mooth per $1000 financed with 10%

down. Dealer participation rT1?Ya~ect savings. For ~I APR fltlancing ol cash back of $3000,00 200? Taurus, Windstar & Ranger, $2500 on
2003 ~-150 LD (~xcludes lightnll19 & Harley DaVlSlOO) & $2500 00 ExP!Orer 4dr, t~~ new vehicle relall delivery from dealer stock by 313103.
SupplIes are fimited, not all <iealers will have an featured models. Residency restriCtIOns apply. See participating dealer for complete delails.

HINES PARK-.1.96 ~o:~:Rd.
248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

~ '..1:.. .. .. .
f!i =-=--..-- ;n

- -{)Io:- - ~

I
\

0/0
APR Financing
for up to 60
Months (1)

or upto

$

cash back
on selected vehicles

Save another
$500 • $1500 on

selected vehicles
with Ford Division's

Owner Loyalty
Program••••

Ask Dealer to
see if you qualify.
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Wrestling B2
Basketball, Hockey B3

Simplv fantastic UVDloastics
Wild 'Stangs keep
up with win over
Canton squad

t

I

I By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRIlER

You gOlla' lo\e winning,
right?

The Northville-Novi Wild
'Stangs gymnastics team surc
docsn't mind v.hen they perform
v.ell enough to walk away with
the victory, and they've shO\\n
that more than once over the past
few weeks. _

Against rival Canton, the Wild
'Stangs notched a 140.25-134.8
victory. Trish Brownfield col·
lected an 8.75 on the beam and
an 8.10 on thc vaul!. Amanda
Crawford earned an 8.75 with
her floor routine, while Rache[
Deneau earned an impressivc
9.10 on the floor. Marcie Fink
had an impresshe night, earne·
ing an 8.4 on the bars, and 8.65
with the floor e\ercise and an 8.0
on the vaul ..

Nika FrimenJ...oearned an 8.[5
on thebars as well as an 8.2 on
the floor, while Jessica Glancy
earned an 8.3 on the bars, and
8.2 on the beam and an 8.35 on
the vau[1. Sara IIkhani-Pour
notched an 8.75 on the bars, an
impressh'e 9.2 on the floor and
an 8.25 on the vault. Jenn Mehl
earned somc nice marks with a
9.05 on the beam and an 8.65 on
the 1100r.

Caitlin Miller notched an 8.05
on the beam and an 8.5 on the
floor, while Maggie Mills col-
lected an 8$5 in both the bars
and the floor, while collecting an
8.45 for her vault. Laura Motz
notched a 7.90 on the floor,
while tam mate Megan Wallen
earned a 7.2 on the beam.

Janna Ramsey collected some
nice figures, gelling an 8.3 on
the bars, an 8.0 on the beam, an
8.05 on the vault and a 9.05 on
the floor. Amy Wild took a 7.0
on the bars and a 7.75 on the
vault, while Erin Yankovich col-
lected an 8.05 on the vault and
an 8.9 with her floor routine.
Sara Wilchov.ski notched an 8.8
on the \ault, an 8.9 on the bars
and a 9.40 on the beam.

Canton Invite
The Canton Invite also found

the Wild 'Stang performing \\c[l.
Brownfield earned an 8.7 on

the floor, while Daneau earned a
9.0 in the same event. Glancy
notched an 8.4 on the bars and an
8.8 on the vault, while IIkhani-
Pour eolleeled an 8.6 on Ihe bars
and an 8.7 on the beam.

~fehl earned nice marks with

an 8.25 on Ihe beam, an 8.4 on
Ihe bars and an 8.60 on the vaulr.
Mills collecled an 8.55 on the
beam, an 8.75 on the bars, an 8.8
with the vault and a 9.10 with the
floor exercise.

Ramsey collected an 8.8 with
her floor routine, while
Wilchowski nOlched an 8.90 on
th ebeam, 9.15 in bolh the bars
and the floor and a 9.05 with the
vault.

Wild 'Stangs 135.93, John
Glenn 113.15

The Novi-Northville gymnas-
tics team had continued their
winning ways January 30 when
they took on and defeated the
squad from John Glenn.

The squad, v.hich is coached
by Lindsay Schultz, had some
impressive numbers Ihroughout
the meet.

Lindsay Yusko collected a 7.9
on the floor, Yankovich earned a
7.35 on the bars and Wild earned
a 7.35 on Ihe bars. Wilchowski,
who competed in only one event,
earned a 9.05 on the bars, while
Wallen collecled a 7.9 on Ihe
bars and Ramsey eamed an 8.25
ont he vault and an 8.7 on the
floor.

Whitney Paul earned a 7.0 for
her performance on the beam,
while Laura Motz camed a 7.6
with Ihe floor exercise. Mills
collected an 8.7 on the \'aull and
an 8.8 on the bars. Caitlin Miller
earned a 7.5 on Ihe beam and a
7.95 with her floor routine, while
teammale Glancy notched a 7.45
on the beam.

Mehl eamed an 8.0 on the
beam, an-S.lO on the bars and an
8.5 on Ihe floor, while Adrienne
McHenry collected an 8.35 in
both the bars and the floor.
IIkhani-Pour collected an 8.5 on
the floor as v.ell as an 8.55 on
the beam while teammate Nika
Fimenko nOlched an 8. [ on Ihe
floor exerceise.

Brownfield earned a 7.4 mark
on the bars, while Fink collected
an 8.35 Eln the floor. Deneau
notched an 8.7 on Ihe floor,
while Crawford earned some
nice marks with an 8.3 on the
vault, an 8.625 on the floor rou-
tine and an 8.75 on the beam.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Nonhl'ilIe Record
and the Nol'; News. He can be
reached at (248} 349-/700, t.tt.
/04 or at
seggie ston@ht.1romecomm.net.
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Pt>olo by John Hetder

Wild 'Stang gymnast Amy Wild hits her dismount after a balance-beam routine dur-
ing a home meet last week,

Porn pon headed for Eastern Michigan
Mustangs have a tweaked routine and are eager for state finals
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Exciting isn't it? It's that tin-
gling feeling that's in the air and
gelling these porn pon teams all
charged up and ready to go -
it's Ihat stale final~.

And, you guessed it, the
Northville Mustangs are going
to be there with the best of the
best as they compele at Easlem
Michigan Uni\ersity February
16.

"We'\'e been v.orking hard the
past couple weeks sincc the
regional," senior Lauren
Lininger said. '" think we are
really going to look good this
weekend."

The Mustangs will have the
daunting task of laking on some
of the best teams in the state at
the Class-A competitive level -
which is the highest le\el of
competition in Ihe sport. They
don't seem too v.orried though.

"r think thai everyone has a
possibility of winning it," senior
Lindsey Chomiuk said.
"E\'eryone has slrong routines
and they v.ill have strong per-
formances. Every year
Northville has been gelling
slronger though, and this could
be the year we top Ihem."

But the Mustangs won't lie to

you either - v.inning isn't
e\erything in this sport.

"We wam to do well in com-
pelition, but v.e want to perform
well," senior Kristina Janeyski
said. "It docsn't matter how we
place, it just mallcrs how well
v.e perform and how v.e feel v.e
did as a team."

The Mustangs have taken
their routine v.hich helped them
escape from a \ery tough
regional compelilion and arc
adding some new, exciling ele-
ments to it.

"We've made a lot of
changes," Ashleigh Doinidis
said. ·11te regional rouline was
fine, but there were a lot of
Ihings we had 10 change. We are
working hard 10 perfect e\'Cry
lillie piece and e\'ery lillie
movement. It has to be perfect."

The changes arc based on a
more eye-calching performance
and a crowd-pleasing routine.

"For stale, we are trying to
makc it a little more flashy,"
Rachel Martin said. "Stunts
catch an audience's eye more,
especially v.hen you have bigger
movcs."

To takc a routine and strip it
down before adding more com·
plex maneuvers and difficult
stums 10 it takes a talented crew
and a good coach.

ult's mainly will-
power. Though
working hard is a
part of it, it's the
mindset of the
girls on the team
and the motivation
of the team. It
takes the want to
get it. "

Ashleigh Ooinidis
NorllMl1e Pom Poo senIOr

"We have a lot of experiehce
....ilh her," senior Megan Roney
said of coach Melissa Millgard.
"It's our fourth year v.ith her.
and ....e trust her. With Ihat, and
a lot of lalented girls, we should
be prelly good this weeJ...cnd."

Doinidis said that it may have
more to do with desire than just
talent when it comes to being as
good as the Mustangs are lhis

season.
"II's mainly will·power," she

said. '11tough v.orJ...inghard is a
part of it, it's the mind~et of the
girls on the team and the moti-
vation of the team. It lake~ lhe
v.ant to get i.."

And get il the Mustang~ are
hoping to do. Though they arc
going up against lalent such as
Novi, Canton and Sagina\\
Heritage, Northville's porn pon
seniors don't seem \ery daunted
by the task at hand.

"I think we are just as good a~
Ihe other teams oul there,"
Lininger said. "[f v.e do our be~t
v.e will be up there v.ith all of
them."

Martin agl\.'Cd.
"I think as long as v.c J...eep

working as hard as we are, we
can go as far as ....e v.antto go,"
she said. "I J...now....e can do it.
We v.ill be fine, it's a confidence
thing. We have to be confident
in ourselves and do our best."

And if something happens
that these girls don't come :may
with the cove led state title, this
season is far from lost in Iheir
eyes.

"This has been an awesome
year:' Roney said. "We'\c all
met a lot of greal girls and ha\'e
had a great time. There are defi-
nitely some great memories."

And for those underclassmen
out there who are feeling a lillIe
shaky as the big day draws clos-
er anll closer, Ihe seniors just
v.ant 10 lei them J...now that
eveT)thing is going to turn out
just fine in the end.

"I \\ould just say to hold your
heads up high," Jane\ski said.
"Be confident in the states and
perform to the best of your abil·
ity amI you v.ill ha\e nothing to
v.orry about. I'm sure v.e·1I do
fine:'

And, for those underclass·
men. lhere is ah\ays the ) ears to
come.

"Just J...eep strong and keep
going," Doinidis said. '11te best
is yet to come. You think things I

are going good for you, but )our
senior year just gets better, ,
c\'eT) lhing docs. All the hard
v.ork pays off:'

Calch the Mustangs in aClion
v.hen they Iravel to Easlern
Michigan Unhersity's
ConvocaliorJ Center February ,
16 to participate in the state
finals.

Getting
what they

I deserve

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for tile Nortlzv(//e
Record and the Novl News. '
He can be reached at (248)
349·1 700, ext. 104 or at seg·
g1<'stOil~ht. homccomm net.

Quite frankly, they are tv.o
sports Ihat just don't get the

I allention they desene.
PO'll pon and competitive

cheer arc two sports that are
o\'erlooked by many sports
writers and newspapers, as well
as television and sports nel-
works.

Maybe it's
because they
don't \loork as
hard as other
sports? That's
\ery doubtful,
considering
these two
groups work
on their rou-
tines during the Sam Eggleston
spring season
of the previous year in which
they compete.

Maybe iI's because they arc
girls? I hope not. Girls' athlet-
ics deserve as much attention
as they boys', and [ likc to
think they get an equal share in
our sports sections.

Well, maybe iI's because they
really aren't that v.ell known?

I Wow, Iguess this could be a
tough one. Though there isn't a
person in America that proba-
bly docsn't know what a cheer-
leader is, it 100J...my wife about
fi\'c times of asking to remem-

I ber what porn pon was. I guess
lhis is parli.llly my fault, and
also that of other media outlels.
We haven't aimed out sighls on
sports like cheer and porn
because v.e like to think that
v.e·re too busy cmering "main
stream" sport .. like basketball,
\olleyball, hockey and
wrestling. We find excuses to
not do stories on lhese girls and
for the e\ents in \\hich they
participated in.

This is definitely something
I'd like to see changed in our
paper as v.ell a~ other papers.
In (act, c:llch.thc paper ncxl
week and Ihere'lI I>c- srories

, about bolh learns - though iI's
I probably a lillie late to get

gung-ho about it.
I really don't ha\e much of

an excuse, olher than I'm out of
the cheer and rom loop most of
the time. Though I can't turn

, back the clock and do more sto-
ries at this point, I can look to
the future anll plan on beller
co\erage for neltt year. These
girls will get their time in print,
~\ en if it means that next year
\\e see much shorter siories on
Ihe other squads and more sto-
ries on non-traditional sports.

Let's hope that "m nOI the
only one taking aim at improv.
ing coverage for these two
sports. In fact. let's hope that a
lot of papers are planning beller
CO\erage and beller stories on
the girls \\ ho are in the sports
as v.el!. But, of course, mOSI of
)OU don't read too many other
papers, and so it's my pledge
that I'll do \\ hat it takes to have
better cO\erage come next year
on both sports. and I'll treat

, Ihem as I \\ould any other ath-
letic e\ent on this planel.

Don't forgct to catch the porn
team~ at the slale finals
FebruaT)' 16 at Eastern
Michigan Uni\ersity. And, of
course. the cheer teams will be
parlicipating in their regionals
soon too, \\ ith hopes of reach·
ing the Slate finals to compele
against the best teams around.
Let me be one of the few sports
v.riters around lhat v.ish all Ihe
team~ in poOl and cheer the
be~t of lucJ...!

Sam E,1?g/C.HOIl is the sporls
"rirer for the Nort/nil/e Reconl
aru.l the Noli Nft~s. lie call ~
read/c(l at (2-IS' 3-19-/700. e.t!.
10-1 or at,
scgg/estoll@'hl homtcQlnlll.lret. !
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'Stangs are i

fifth in WLAA
NEWS FROM THE
MHSAA

.
$', Photo by John Helder

Northville's John
ManIca, left, wrestles
Wayne Memorial's Tim
Hammond in a home
meet last week.

,
; f Group ticket sales are now

underway for t"O Michigan
High School Athletic
Association state finals -the
LO\\er Peninsula Individual
Wrestling Finals at The
Palace of Auburn Hills.
March 6·8; and the Girls
Volle) ball r-inals at
University Arena in
Kalamazoo. March 15.

Under the group program.
groups of 10 or more can
obtain a substantial discount
off the standard general
admission tic~et price for
cach session of the 1....0
cvcnts. Group licJ.ets are
priccd at $3.50 each.

"This is an excellent oppor·
tunity for school groups.
youth teams and the like to
comc out and experience the
excitement of high school
athletics.· said John R.
Johnson. communications
director of the MHSAA. "We
hope that groups across the
state will again take advan·
tage of this opponunity to
suppon high school spons.-

In order to qualify for the
group discount. all orders
must be submitted in advance
of Regiona[ round of each
tournament. For the Lower
Pcninsula individual
\\l'estling finals. orders must
be postmarked no later than
Feb. 14. For the girls volley-
ball finals. ordcrs must be
postmarked no later than
March 6. No group orders
postmarked after the deadline
date \\ ill be accepted. All
group sealing at each e\ent is
general admission. For the
Wrestling Finals. all general
admission seating is located
in thc upper leve[ of the
arena. and tickets arc only
a\ailable for the champi-
onship session ..... hich begins
at 4:30 p.m. on March 8. For
the \olleyball finals. one tick-
et is required to watch all
four championship matches
on ~farch 15.

Group Tickct Order Forms
for the ~fHSAA Lower
Pcn insula individual
wrestling finals. and the girls
\olle) ball finals may be
obtained e\c1ushely from the
MHSAA \\cb site at
W\\ w.mh~aa.com\

ANATOMY OF A WIN8y Sam Eggleston
and Kita Mason
HOMETOI\'N NE·....SPAPERS All Wayne Memorial High

School needed to earn a
Who \\ould ha\c .....er cxp.'Ctoo victory in the WLAA cross·

il~Well. besides the Northville o\er meet againstlhe North\ille
Mustangs \\T\.'Sthng squad. }'1ustangs \\as a score of four·

The N'ortll\ iIIe grapplers lOO~ points or belleI" in the final
fifth in the Western lakes Acti\iues malch of the night in the 119·
Association after topping the pound division.
Wayne Memorial High School Northville. ....ho had senior
Zeora· ... 37-27 in thc di\ i"ional captain Josh D'Anna 'Wreslling
Cl'OSS-<l\er1Th."C1. for them, earned the final 37-27

11Je Zebras started out strong in viclory with 3 ferocious pin in
the me.:t. notching tIm.'C straight the first round.
'ictories before the Mustangs were LooJ.s like four points i~
aole to put together an three· ....in harder to get thanit sounds.
streIch of their O\\TI to hold the fOIl.

Davc Carroll. wrestling in the Though Schanne lost the match II).
140-pound weight class. put up the 5. he put on quite a show in the
fiN thrl'C points. MIke Si ....icki. process. Stcfano Giammarco.
wre~t1ing at 14S.earned his first pin \..restling at 135. \\on his match 7·
as a Mustang grappler. \\ hi Ie Ric~ I. •
Ricgn.:r. hilting the lJl3t in the 152 The Mustangs will return 10
di\ision. added another thl\.'C·point action ....hen they participate in the
....in \\ilh his detcrmination and team districl tournament loday
abilit). before \\T\.';,tling in the indhiduars

The Zebras weren't done though. district tourney February 15.
Tht.-y camc back strong. C31\ing out
two more \ictories and pushing the WLAA Individuals
Nortll\ille squad to the brink of a
\ictory and a loss. The Western l..:lkes Acth·ities

StC\e Cain turned the tide as he Association Indl\iduals Meet took
acecptooasi\-point ..oid at the 189- place February 8 and found
pound \\eight class. Da..-e Quick. at Northville taking. third overall
215, closed the g3p for the behind John Glenn and Walled
Mustangs as his \;ctoty brought the lake Western.
Norlh\ll1c grapplers \\ithin thl\.'C Though the Mustangs \\eren't
points. able to take any first or second·

And then there was Marc place \"ictories in the meet.. they
Mueller.11Je hea\')'\\eight ga\e the took enough thirds and fourths to
Mustangs their first lead of the night secure their final standing.
as he earned four·points ....ith an The third·placc mcdalers for
II..Q victOf)'. North\ iIle wcre: Blunk (103).

Adam Blunk heljX'd ~ccp the O'Anna (119). Sl....icki ([45) and
\\ins rolling in. emning si\ jlointsas Quick (215).
he dominated his lJl3tch through Fourth.place medalers werc:
1\\0 periods. ~iike Carter (112). Carroll (140).

But )00 can't J.ccp 3 good Zebra Steve Minier (171). Cain (189) and
d<Mn. A thn.'C,point \\in fOf Wa)11C Mueller (hea\')·weight).
at 112 broughl North\;lle's ri\Olls Ricgncr .....TeStling at 152 pounds.
\\ithin Wlking: diS1anCC and a score took fifth fOf the MU<;{angs.
by the Zebras of four points or more At the WLAA junior varsity
and the meet \;ctOI)' would be theirs. meet the night prior. Schanne

LucJ.)' for the Mustangs. the)' places fiN in the 112-pound di\"i-
had <;cnior Josh D' Anna up next to sions \..ith a perfect 4..Q record on
\\TeStle in the 119'pound dhision. the night. Bill Ricgncr was second
O·Anna, ....ho has had meeL'>riding in the 145s \\hile Mich Gayner
on his shoulders before. didn't C3\e took fourth. Ben Mason. \\T\."itling
under the intense pressure. He at 189, and Nick Oidia. at 119. both
stormed onto the mat and crushed plaCl.'d fifth.
the Zebra \\ restlcr ....ith a first·peri-

. '00' jJiri' fOf the \ icto!) and Ihc" . -Kr7a'MasOII is a sptdal'nriter
'\!u'lanC" 37·27 I'in for 11;1.' N"rllll i1/r Record. Sam

Wa}nc only brought 1\\0 jUnJor Eggleston is the sports ,,'riru for
varsity \\I\.~t1e., to Northvillc. Joel the Northville Record and the
Schanne moved up an impresshe NOIiNells. lie can be reached at
three \\eight c1asSC!>to take on the (248) 349-/700. ed. 104 or at
\Va)ne 130·pound ....restler. segglesron@ht.llOmecomm.ller.
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How to become a
financial visionary.

SPORTS SHORTS

Next Level AthletesNovi Youth Baseball
Registartion

Thc Novi Youth Baseball
Leaguc Registration ....ill be held
at the Novi Civic Center for t\\O
da)s only: Teda)' from 6:3Q.R:30
p.m. and SalUrday. Feburary 15.
from 10 a m. to noon.

positIOn and any accompli<;h·
mcnt they may havc had.

If this is their first season.
please have information from
their senior year in high school
a\ ailable a~ well.

champions and the ro.t hin~.,.,The
b,,'"Ue runs IW. 1S-~iard122.

Boys baseball for high school ages
\\i\l re Sunda)S from 6-9 and girls
softball. 3e"CS I3-and·under ....i \I re
Satunhy from 9-11 a.m "'ith high
schooI3e"CS pla)'ing SWlrlay from 6-9
pm. The COot is SotS p.."f irxli\iduJI
pla)Cf or $150 jX'" team ....ith four
player> on each tearn Call (248)
668·0[66 for more information.

Walled Lake Central Girl's
Track Assistant Coach: Walled
Lake Western Head Boy's Tennis
Coach; Walled Lake Western
Head Girl's Tennis Coach.

Intercsted candidates should
contact Oavid Yarbrough.
Alhletic Director for Walled
Lake Schools at (248) 956·2073.
Those arc the only positions
open at the Walled Lake for
coaches right now,

Havc an idea for a Next Level
Athletes feature or for the Nellt
Le\cl Athlelcs portion of the
sports section? If you do. please
contact Sam Eggleston at the
NO\ i Ne\\ s ~pons department
\"ia email at
segg leston@ht.homccomm.nct
or at (248) 349·1700. ellt. I ().t.

Please ha\ e the name of the
student-athlcle, the clas'> they
arc in. "port they playas \\ell as

www.sGyiagsboads.gof ~
e IIrcl'lic scn l::t or this 1lrIIl'SpilpCf ~

«THE ULTIMATE CmCK-FLICK FOR GUYS.
Unpredictably romantic, delighlfully funny and fun all the way."

ll<ni4~ .. as-lV
Lacrosse Coaching
Positions Open

Northville Lacrosse Program
has the follo\\ ing openings:

North\ iIIe 81h grade ho),
lacrosse Assiqant Coach

North\ ille 7th grade boys
lacrosse Head Coach and
Assistant COJch

Northville 6th grade OO)S
lacro~se Head COJch and
Assistant Coach

North\ ille 4th and 5th grade
boys instructional Hcad Coach

North ..iIIe GIrls 6th·8lh grade
instructional lacrosse Head Coach

Interested candidates should
contact Kathy Koupal. Program
Administrator for the North\ iIIe
Lacros~e Programs. 248·305·
9776

"HUDSON & MCCONAUGHEY liGHT UP THE SCREEN
in a spukling rorn.mtic colTlC'd).~

F.wS«woLFO'J n'Velocity Improvement
Pitching Program

Total baseball will be hosting
an intense se ..en·wcek training
program for baseball pitchers 13
years old and abo\e.

PIa)crs ....i11 learn the proper
techniques of arm strengthening.
pitching mechanics and pitching
philosophy from Aaron Knicper,
former Motreal ElIposfUSA Jr.
Olympic Team pilcher. Weights
and arm bands pro\ided. The
camp ....ill run from Jan. 20·
March 6 and the cost i~ $325 per
pla)er, Each camp \\ ill be
Tuesday and Thur~day from 4-
5:30p.m.

Space is limiled. so contact
Total Baseball:!t (248) 668-0166
or via cmail 3t totalb.l~eball-
\\I\om@'aolcom.

ffi.·i~ ~ WHALERS
t: "ll HOCKEY
h•••• ~lP«~b'" THIS WEEKEND!

FRIDAY @ 7:30
WHALERS vs. .
SAGINAW m~ffim~~
SATURDAY @ 7:30
WHALERS vs.
MISSISSAUGA

"SIMPLY DELIGHTFUL DELICIOUSLY WITTY.
Kate Hudson is adorable. Mmhcw !tkCooaag/l(y is clwming.lusl 'gmllllO\id~

4¥1' , .. .Iln, fClt.U\r,C;OlT["UA\.Snu "1UI1"

• Kalund !>l2tlhtw art majoring in CHE.\I ISTRY.
A5 wason-screen couples go Kut and MolttMo arc the IlCX1Tom and !tltg."

r.elw~FOln

Kate Hudson Matthew McConaughey

Mid·Winter Baseball/Softball
Camp

Total Ba<dx1Il's Soflooll/Ba:,eball
Camp \\;11 fC~lure professional
in~ion from Aaron Knil'per
(~fontreal E,)lO'». Lee Rjcrle
(MlChigJll HIgh School Ccochcs Hall
of Fame) and Jcs.~ie Mil~\...
(B<Miing Green Unr.mity Softhalfl.

flltti ng, pi Iching. fielding. ba.oiI.."tUn·
ning and moo: ....iIl be CO\uro in thi~
funoom.'ntal l'3ll1p. P..trticipanl~ lJl
be put on 10Cr.Wr gun for arm·' TX .'d
too.

Th: camp \\111 run f,-'h 24-26 from
9 a.m .• I pm. at Trc.aIB:N.'baI1. ON
of the camp i,S 135 (U" pla)\.'f ....ith a
$10 discount for a sccood child. 11Je
camp is op:n to pll)'I.'fS ages 7-17.
Call (248) 668-0166 or via cmail
at totalbaseball ....i"om@'aol.com.
Space j<;vcry limited.

Softball/Basebafl Private
Lessons and Training

Total Ba.<;cball \\ ill help pIa) el'.
ages 6-18, improvc their g:unc.
rnstructor~ include Oalland
Uni\c~ity coaching staff. Big
IO/MAC AII·Confcrence
~ofthall/baschal1 playe". tbc
Toledo Mudhens manager. former
professional players and
colkgeJHS coochc<;. PItching. hit·
ting and fielding are lhe lessons
available and arc by appointment
only. 10c fees for the Ics<;oos start
al $35 per If2 hour or fh e private
[c,<,On<,for S160. Tickets $9 & $12

Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400
VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES AMCFORUM 30
AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

CANTON 6.:1l;j~IIUa1M3"0'\.2'
1~'h'j.lIli:tttJ'.1.• SHOWCASE DUUOlt'lBaseball}Softball Leagues

Total Bao;cball's Indoor Bitting
Lcaguc:s ....ill have four players (U"
team aiming to hit ofT a halti~
rn:rli~ in a point..;r\\·ard:d ooc-hour
gaDll', "wanl.' ....ill be gi\\.'fl to tre

SHOWCASE ..'UTLA'<l)SHOWCASE STtltll'O(; 1fTS.

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH

Coaching positions open
Walled l.ake School recentl)

announccd the folJo\\ing open·
ing~:

STAR GRATIOT STAR CltlAT Uo(S C!lOSSI'iC

STAR ROCHESTERI.i '!i••IUg·)!:' p.,;.,
STAR TAYlOR UA WEST RIVER

I.,

mailto:leston@ht.homccomm.nct
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Lighting squad
comes through
By Tyler Carter
SPEClAI.. V't'RlTER

~.

The Mustangs took full·advan-
lage of their most ~'Cent home
stand. coming a....':ly .....ith rno ....ins
last ....eek. Bolh gaJll\.."S came dov. n
to the fmal minutes, pro\1ding for
great enten.ain~nt.

1bc Walled lAe Central Vikings
put up a great fight against the
Mustangs, \\00 came into the
February 4 coiltest ....ith a 1hn.'C
game win streak in progress.
Neither team wuld take coolfol of
the ball game, and the score \\':l<;
knolled ;it 23 going inlo halftime.

The Mustangs kept the game
dose ....ith help from their Lightning
Squad.

'The Lightning Squad [Chris
Jacobs, Chris Oakland, TIJll
Downing, Tim Singleton, Brett
Asher) is the group ....e bring in
when ....e I1I....-d a quick momentum
S\\1ng or some kind of pick up,"
Coach Darryl Schumacher
explained "They have done a great
job lately:'

The Ughtning Squad put a heavy
press on Central and Do-.\ning and
Jacobs combined for a total of 6
steals. The VilJngs outseored the
Mustangs in the third quarter and
ente~'d the last 8 minutes of the
game ....ith a lhrcc point lead.

1bc Mustangs controlled the ball
"'ith the score tied at 49. and called
a time out ....ith 17 seconds left on
the game clock to set up a play
geared for a final shot The VilJngs
stole the ball on the inbound, !J<M.•
ever, and cooverlcd for a quick t\\O
points. laking the lead 51-49 ....ith
only 11 seconds to play.

1bc Mustangs had gone from
overtime as a worst l:a.'Csccnano to
a ~brcaling loss a<;a \\orst case
scenario in just 6 seconds. The
Mustangs called another tilllt.'OUtto
regroup. This time. they inboun<k.-d
the ball and it ended up in Adam
Konst's hands. He had the ball at
half court ",i th less than SC\ en see·
onds remaining. After a mO\e to the
left and a spin to the right, he tJm.'w
up an ofT balance shot from beyond
the three point arc.

"I knew it was in a<;soon as it ....':lS
out of m) hand"" Koost <;aid,laugh-
ing. after the gaJTJ<:.

After !he shot fell through and the
buucr sounded. Kon<;t ....-as

swarmed by the Northville crowd.
The 52-51 \oktOl)' o\er Walled Lake
Central was pclhaps the most dra·
matic win many fans ....ill C\"Cr have
the p\ea<;ure of ....itnessing.

Scott McNeish's 17 point per·
fonnanre cannot be O\-edooked, as
he dominated the boards and made
his presence felt 00 both sides of the
ball. Jeff Varley .....as perfect from
the free throw line and pulled 00\\11
4 rebounds. Eve!)'one played a part
in Tuesday night's victory: a key
aspcc1to most of the Mustang ....ins.

The Mustangs carried the
momentum from their dramatic vie·
tory into Friday night, \\hen they
met livonia Clturchill for the sec-
ond time of the season.

Northville's cro\\d had its
strongest sOOwing of the season,
induding Northville parents and
students. Many of the Northville
students ....ere still decked out in
their black and orange attire that
they had worn to school for the final
day of spirit week.

Clturchill brought a level of play
that the Mustangs didn't see in their
first ITlCeting, and this made for a
good, exciting game. Northville led
throughout the game, but couldn't
seem to run a.....':ly ....ith the lead and
"put the nail in the coffin".

Clturchill hung around until the
final minutes, when they had to
resort to fouling. The Mustangs
secured a 5-t-47 victory, irnpro\ing
their owrall rerord to 12-4 and their
division record to an impressive 5-1.

Konst had 13 points on the night,
and added three n:bounds. Mark
Sorenson ....-as phenomenal from the
foul line and posted 10 points.
McNeish and Roger Garfield each
had IIpoints. Garfield pulled OO\\n
13 rebounds, acwunting for nearly
half of the Mustang's total boards.

The Mustangs ha\e a big week
coming up. as they trnvclto Wayne
Memorial on Tuesday to face ....hat
appc$S to be the strongest team on
the Olhcr side of the WLAA.

The Mustangs will take a short
b~'ak and return to action next
Tuesday, ....hen they host Uvooia
FranJJin and look to redeem them-
sel vcs after their loss to the Patriots
in mid-January. Tuesday is also the
Mustangs' senior night and a \\1n
....OI.Ildplace them in the confe~'OCC
championship. Be sure 10 come out
and support the team at 7 p.m.
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Whalers back on -irack

Flares of brilliant playing bring Mustangs to victory
Jimmy Reihl notches a hat-trick against Redford United in 6-2 win! rest of team steps up playas well

The Plymouth Whalers
snapped a three-game losing
strea\" Saturday night v. ith a 3-
2 win o\er the \ isiting Osha ....a
Generals.
Ryan
Ramsay led
the Whalers
with one
goal and one
assist and Paul Dre" Slopped
30 shots for the ....in.

Cole Jarrett put lhe Whaler::.
up t'arly in the first with a blast
from the point on the power
play at 7: 10. Ryan Ramsay and
Karl Stewart assisted on the
goal.

Ramsay follo ....ed \\ith a goal
of his 0\\ n at 9:35 to gh e the
Whalers a 2·0 lead, but
Oshawa came back \\ith a goal
from John Neal at II :53 to nar-
row the lead to 2-1.

The General<; continued to

Plymouth
Whalers

I

t·
I, ,

By Kita Mason
and Sam Eggleston
HCIJETCWN NEWSPAPERS

E\ery now and lhen. a learn
that finds it~elf struggling: \\ ill
suddenly ha\e a glimp,e of Ihe
true talent Ihey po<;<;c~.

That \\<as the <;cene for Ihe
North\ iIIe Mustangs hod,e)
team February 8 at lhe NO\i Ice
Arena. The squad came out
strong and .dominatcd a tough
Redford Unified High School
team for a 6·2 \ ictory.

Needless to say. there's a new
attitude in Hockey\ iIIc. It ....a<;
obvious from the moment the
Mu~tang<; came charging out of
the dressing room<; and onto the
ice for the pre-game ....arm·ups.
There ",as a high energ)' <;park.
ing in the air and positi\e chatter
than let the fans J..now that thi<;
game wa<; going to be fun.

The Mustangs didn't slo\\
do\\n from there. The drop of the
puck on the opening face-ofT and
before Redford I..new v.hat hit
them they ....ere do ....n 2·0 at the
end of the first period.

Captain Jimmy Riehl scored
his first goal on the night around
the nine·minute mark. The puck
bounded back off the Redford
goalie and before Ihere \\as time
to rcact. Riehl had it in Ihe bad..

pressure in the second and it
paid off with a short-handed
goal from Nathan Horton at
4:34. But the Whalers had an
answer when Karl Stewart
banged home a rebound at
15:18 for the game-winning
tally. LaRose and Jarrelt assist-
ed on the goal.

Despite playing with a short
bench the Whalers kept up the
pressure in the third to preserve
the ....in.

Spirit 3, Whalers 2
The Saginaw Spirit stunned

the Plymouth Whalers
February 5. scoring three unan-
s\\ered goals to notch a 3-2
overtime win. Geoff PIau tal-
lied the game winner at 2:31 in
the extra period ....hen he tipped
a Jeff luckoviteh shot past
Plymoulh goalie Jeff Weber.

The Whalers jumped out to a

of the net with assists being
marl..ed to Andy Miniell)' and
M:r\ Lenn.

Just minutes later. Donny
McKinnon capitalized on some
tic-tac-toe precision passing
bet\\een himself, caplain Mike
Marquardt and fellow fomard
Mike Monticdolo.

For the fans, it was a sight to
see - there were no individuals
with the Mustangs for they ....ere
playing as a team in this contest.

As the second-period came
into play, it was ob\ ious lhat
Redford \\ouldn't be denied.
They \\ere quick 10 capitalile on
a powerplay, earning the goal
late in lhe second period. But
their celebration was a short one
- Aaron Bem<;tcin finessed a
....rist·shot from the right-half
boards that siulcd in under the
cros<;bar for the score ....ilh assists
being credited to Kellen Smetana
and McKinnon for the 3·1 lead.

Redford was hot again in the
early goings of the third period,
scoring first on a screened shot
that goalie David Ely-Bond was-
n'l able to get the head on until it
was sliding under his right pad.

Once again. the Mustangs
were quick to ruin the party for
Redford. Riehl came down the
iee and gathered up an outlet pass'
from Lenn, before he split the

quick two-goal lead in the fiN
before lhe Spirit scored a late
goal to cut the Whalers lead to
2-1 at the end of the first peri-
od. Former Spirit forward
Chris Thorburn put Ihe
Whalers up 1·0 ....hen he com-
pleted a nice passing play from
Tim Sestito and Ryan Ramsay
at 9:36. Plymouth continued to
pressure and it paid off at the
15:40 mark. Scan Thompson
foreed a Saginaw lurnover and
wall..ed out in front of Saginaw
goalie Tyson Kellerman and
roofed a bad.hand for the unas-
sisled goal.

But the Spirit fought back
....ith a late goal", ith only (en
seconds left in the period by
Alex MacDonell.

Saginaw continued \\ ilh the
momentum in the second. I..not·
ting the game at 2-2.

Redford de feme and 'l..ated in
unchallenged on the helple"
goalie for a short·handed goal
and a 4-2 lead.

Riehl notched North\ ilIe',
fifth goal of the nighl, and a hat-
trick of his o\\n, as he tipped in a
centering pass from Lenn for the
score. The second assi<;t on the
goal went 10 Kri<; Koji.m.

Up 5·2 and lime expiring, the
Mustangs decided to put lhe fin-
ishing touches on the game a<;
Riehl and Monticciolo combined
on assists a<; they found Jake
Vitale hefore he <;Iammed the
puck into the bacl.. of the net to
seal the victory.

The defensi\e play of the game
came from Joe Vitale. Vitale used
his defensive presence to break
up a 2·on·0 Redford breakaway
....ilh three minules left in the
contest to keep the score 5·2 in
the Northville advantage. As the
Redford skaters broke away from
the pack, Vitale pu~hed his <;kales
to Ihe limit, racing to catch the
Redford pia) er as he was bearing
down on the North\ ille goal.
Knowing he ",asn't going 10
catch the Redford sl..ater in time,
Vitale dove forward and S\\ cpt
his stick in front of the skater to
knock the puck free and neutral·
ize Ihe odd-man rush.

Ely·Rond had a wonderful

CLUB HOCKEY
By Jim Stevenson
SPECIAl WRITER

:-'1il-.e Ski ut scored the fourth
North, ille goal. Only ten <;ccond<;
mlO the lhird period a formidable
Yello\\jacket pla)er tallied up his
<;econd goal of lhe game ....ith a
slap,hot from the point making it
3-4. The Yello\\. jac,,"eb <;cored
again on a po\\erpIJY to tie it up
4-4.

North\ IIll' \\a, determined to
break ahead and fired a\\.lY at the
YeIlO\\jacl..et gO:llie and he came
up with many good '>3\es. un!il
\\ ith four minutes left in the game
Gran! Baida, got his 'econd goal
of the game v. ith Karebian gelling
hi, <;ccond a,si,t of the day gi\ ing
North\iIIe the 5..$ \ ictory.

The Northville Club hoe ....e\
learn tra\ekd 10 Gro~,e Pointe
F('bruary 9 to tal..e on the Gro;,se
Pointe i'on,cmen. The Club te.lm
came out to pl:l) ,orne tough
hockey again<;t a ph) ,ical Gro<;...:
POlIlte learn. Great e,.a\e, by both
goallende", k('pt the game 'j:ore-

le~s until Alan Kursa scored with
tl1\: assist going to Nick Karcbian.

\\'Jlh only 17 seconds left in the
period. thl: Nor::.cmen picked up
Ihelr fir;,l goal making it one to
one. One minute into the second
period North\ iIIe put the pressure
on Gros<;e Pomt and Kursa scored
again. He "'as set up again by
Nicl.. Karebian and oy Andre ....
G:l~parotto. With the score at 2-1,
the ~orS<:men got a breaka ....ay
and scored to mal..e it 2-2.

The remainder of the second
period \\ as $Corell's<; thanks to
fine goal lending by Robert
Da\ id~on and good defense. T....o
mmutc<; into the lhird period a
luck) den('ction put the
i'on,cmen ahead by a score of 3-
2. Thev ~ored t....o more times
('arl) in the third to make it 5-2
\\ ilh North\ i1le unable to make up
the gap faIling to the Grosse
Pointe team 5-1

The North\ille Club Hod..e}
team took on Ihe A\ondale
Ycllm\jad..et<; Februa!)' S in Troy.
Lc,<; than a mlIlUle into the game
Jordan Diel.. put in Nicl..
Karebian's rdxlUnd. lTI:lking the
score 1-0.

Grant Raida~ too" a pa~s from
Mil..e Sllut and <;katcd half \\ay
do\\n the ice and ga\c Nonhville
a t\\O goal lead. The
Ycllo\\jacl..els came out <;trong in
the second p.:riod. and ,cored
their fir;,( goal of lhe game on a
scramble in front of the net. After
some tic-tac·toe pas<;ing by R)an
Pyalcn"o. Scan 1I0h1. and JIm
Sh~\enSOn Pyatenl..o 'cored ma"-
ing it ).1. lXtermined to I..eep it
c)o'C, lhe Y('lIo\\jacl..cts <;cor('d to
make it 3-2.

With a minute left in lhe p.:riod.
Scan Hohltallicd anolher a,~i'l a,

nighl in goal, stonc'\\3I1ing the
Redford shooter<; and allo ....ing
onl)' t.....o goal, to slip through.

NOl i N(l\s. lit call bt rtachtd al
(US) 349·/700. nt. 104 or at
stg~lc'{,oll@ lIt.holn(c(lmm.ntt.

Kit{l Mason is a special I\riter
for the Non/llille Record. Sam
Egg/rHol/ ;s tht sports ",rit(f for
thl' ,\'ortilliilt Rtcord and the

:
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'Comeback Kids' are at fR&A with the hockey eI4~r~i
theIr- wm- nm- g ways agam- ""L~~,inaf~ Nicole Ozog:Reallyfunasa Q: ' ".,' '.:- ,-,

teaf~ of in the N~ville's buildiog year. Its also Mercy and . Anytlting ,
.~.~ will be a pldUre, of a Plymoolh Canton first year teams ~ou would,
i~'p of girls. Maybe yurs from so it took some of the pressure off Iikc to pass

I"'-~~will find it amusing of us. . . aloog :" 10
tthey .didn't have hockey , " ' _ . )'OUoger·

I~~ipis)'ear and that girls Question: What's your favorite gi~s. reading
'., lhinlnwice lhat they can melJlOr)'so far of the team? thiS. who

Y~lhe,&tuiie. '" MigiJo: Our fust tiffie we got might"; fol-
;jFor now, its a novelty, a side- dressed and we dido't know bow Jow yOu in

~ to established sportS,and lnlly to wear our'equipment Also. driv- the years to
ta~one: of a kind opportunity for , ing to practices wilh Amanda COOle?
!iiils that two or three years ago LaRicbe bas beel1 a lot of fun. MJgilo:
~~d ha\"C.beenJ~ible. So, LaRicbe: My rides tl? practice Encourage
t~te the hardships and disarray with Lindsey Migilo. AI~ my them .to )ry,
;':P~' team gOes through, this first goal in the first game and out and pIay.
~ of unique pOOpIecan say then sliding across the ice. Its lots of fun
)bey were a pari'of a ne:w begin- Barent: Winning our fl1St and it'S
l~ at Northville High Scboo1- scrimmage against· Mercy High something
"$)d hopifuUy something that \\ill and scoring my first goal in that differeat
~bCa Pan of Mustang alhletics for game. , (h'etall its a
r)m to_come. . Ozog: Me and three other girls good experi- '--_-...1_ .........s.~Lindsey' Mjgi1o,' 'A!Jl3.Ilda getting together and blowing up ence,
ILaRiehe, Heather Baren! and balloons for each of the girls on LaRiche:
;Nicole Ozog were kind enough to the team. We put their names on Just ha\'e a
'oonunent on some questions we them and we gave them to the positive atti-
LIiitd. All fOur are seniors and will girls at school before a game. tud~ a~ut
~~y feel rhe cool air of the ice e\'eI)'th4Jg,
rink. for Just one year as a Q: Is. being on a girls hockey Focus on
Mustang. However, don't e\'er team \\-hat )'OU thought it would good sports-

[think that these girls got the shan be before the season started? manshiprend of a hockey stick - they've Migilo: [guess because I didn't becau.se it
'enjoyed evety ~nd of it. know what to expect. Howe\'er, its will make
J' ; been about what I lhmlght it the whole Heather
2.,!~Question: How has it lJ.een 10. might be, experience a Barent
~~ on the ftrSt girls high school LaRiche: Yes, I guess ill most lot ' more "-
'.li9Ckey team in NorlhviIle's rusto- ways. fun.' " 'J
.If? ", Barent: Its e\'e.rything I coUld B~t: If your 'in~ed in~
::: .~dsay l\otigilo: It been a real- have asked for. Amazing bunch of girls hockey follow your dreams..';:
Iy good experience: Lots of fun . girls and three amazing coaches And learn as much ~,you can~

,wtth the girls and the coaches to keep us e.ocooraged. K~ a positive attitude, b.avefun.~
.l13.vebeen \--ety SlIppOl.ti\~. • . Ozog: Yeah,l guess it m~ fun and as coach Bin Holden. sai<;l.1
i!tAmanda . LaRi~he '. an~ than Itbought Ikne\\:a few of the lookgood,.. ' __>.}: .:<~'
•Heather Barent agreed on their girls before'the season started but ; Ozog:.Not to get frusti'atid
~ I think it has been a fun .. later getting to knOw the rest of . \ blirne the'" . 'g4Is.yoU .:0."
"'e:f <. ·eOOe~ l"feit ...t""'•.1:oOl. ~ the ~ made it:a'much better;'-::liiSe: .. ' .""(, eac6~~h3aF~' I., -. •...". ,- ,,-< ?, •• ', - • ,~, , _ '" .,J) "'.... ">',"'"
~;as'''' ~";

It's more than gifts and candy Hockey
Saturday Feb. 15 Stevenson Home 6 p.m.

Sometimes, 1wonder h<m' my does the laundry while I'm at work Monday Feb. 17 Walled lake Central Home 6 p.m.e\ e!)'thing. Wednesday Feb. 19 Walled lake Western Home 6p.m.....ife does it. I do \\ish I could do more. I while juggling out daughter in one
I see these ads that call for hus- \\ish I earned the kind of bucks lhat hand and the hamper in the other.

bands to hit the I could get her a nice ring (I still She e\'en brings me a Q-tip \\-hen SwimmIngstores and pur. ha\,en't purchased a wedding ring I'm too busy playing video games Thursday Feb. 13 Walled lake Western Away 7 p.m.chase a S400 dol· yet thanks to tight times). I wish I and she's near the box of them - Thursday Feb. 20 Conference Prelims Away TBAlar ring that is could take her to the best steak· aliI ha\ 'C to do is ask.
marked dO"n to house in NO\1and bring her to the I love her. It's quite simple to tell
S150 to show their mo\ies. but I can't. Yet, she stays the lnlth.I can't imagine a moment Wrestling
wife how much happy and content .....;m.....hat I'm in my life that is to come with her Thursday Feb. 13 Team Away TBAshe means to them able to gi\'e her. nO(by my side and I wouldn't want Saturday Feb. 15 Individual District Away TBAand I ha\'e to won· The truth be told, e\'en though to. I took her hand in maniage and Wednesday Feb. 19 Team Regional Ai':dJ TBAder:Why? Sam I'll make her dinner and let her said until de3lh do us part I would

I guess I'm just Eggleston soak in a bath for a while. those lo\'e her and care for her and lhat's
Basketballspoiled, that's all. \\ill probably not turn out as nice exactly .....hat I intend to do.

You see, my \~ife IlC\ er asks for as !he)' 'iOUnd. Our daughter has a ' r know there's plenty of folks Tue~day Feb. 18 Franklin Home 7 p.m.anything ~fX"CJa1,RJr our tiN,l\\ 0 • klJ.Jck[~r OP.Cllingthe bathr90JP out there "ho might 1101 be going
years iogether I broughl her to the door now, so thaI \\ill lead 10 some 10 a black·tie restaurant tomorrow.

Volle~ba"fanciest restaurants around. but splashing of water as she throws or e\'en gi\ing a nice piece of jew-
times ha\e changed and \\e ha\'e a this toy or that into the water so 1ll.'I' elry to your significant other. Monday Feb, 17 \V.L. Central H.S. Away 7 p.m.daughter now.lfs a bil harder to mommy can play \\ith it Dinner Instead, snuggle on the couch after
get out and to free up that kind of \\111 end up being rushed thanks to !he kids are asleep, sharing a bowl Gymnasticsmoney, as many of) ou know. our daughler deciding she wants lo of popcorn (and microwave pop-

Last year, I cooked her a steak pick up the eat or pull down a SlaCk com is fine) and watch a freshly Thursday Feb. 13 Salem Home 7p,m.dinner .....ith a .....ine and mushroom of papers from the computer desk. I\.'I\tedmo\ie on your 19·inch tele- Monday Feb. 17 Churchill A....ay 7 p.m.sauce along \\ith a slew of her Nothing IJkefood that gets cooked \;sion.
favorite sidc~ishes. This )C3f. \\hlle the cook is off tending to After all, iI's the love during
she'lI get the S{Xrialhome<ookcd olhcr busilk.'SS- that's the kind Valentine's Day that counts. not all
dinner once again, as ~cll a.~time that lends 10 have scorch marks, the sparlJing gold and foil he<uts.
to read in the bathtuh ~hile M) .....ifc docs so much for me It·s a day to turn to the one you
attempting to sook away her strC'S that I couldn'l e\'en name it all lo\'e and lell them that, I know I
and tension of b.:inga full·time She's going to college so she can .....ill.
college studcnt. a fuJI-timemolhcr. gct a higher pa) ing job than thaI I lo\e )ou. Christic. r a1wa)s
a full·lime \\.ife and a full-time .....hich I ro\C so I can stay at home WIll.
houSC\\ife.She, quilc simply. docs :lJldU) my hand at fiction. She

By MIchael Zerklch
SPECIAL WRITER

Put anolher victo!)' in the win
column for the girls varsit)'
hockcy tcam. Although you
\\ ould e\pect a first-year team
such as the Mustangs to struggle
Ihey impressing their fans and
their coach with some impres·
shc play.

Dubbed "The Comeback
Kids," ~onh\'iIIe scored another
Imprcsshc 3-1 comeback win
over the Knight Ha\\ ks from
Bloomfield Hills.

Coach Bill Holden of thc
~fusI;mgs summed his season so
far "ilh a pleased but sober
evalualion,

"Wc're doing well at this
poinl," he saId. '-Whal's happen.
ing is that \\e arc having a tough
time against \'cT)' good teams
and my lcam isn't able to stay
wilh Ihem. ltey,lhe good side is
lhat \\c arc winning against the
other first \ ear clubs and tcams
Ihat arc do'\\n Ihis ) car. Wc're
compeliti\e and that's all I can
ask of m) gU)'s. They're playing
their hearts out for me."

Aftcr t~o periods the scored
remained in an even stalemale
but the play definitely fa\'ored
Northvillc.

North\ iIIe's goalie Danielle
Bigi. had stopped 12 shots in a
row and \\ hile key defensi\'e
plays came from Heather
Barent. Amanda lariche, Annie
Kirkpatrick and Marie Mc
Intyre. ~leanwhile. on the

UWe're 90mpeti-
live and that's alii
can ask of my
guys. Theytre
playing their hearts
out for men

Bill Holden
NorthVille GIrls' Hockey Coach

offensive side M uSlangs for·
\\ards dominated the Knight
Hawks defensc by tallying 22
shots on goal, wilh Lindsay
Miglio, Stephanie Papich.
Emili)' Doren, Catilyn
Cra\\ ford. Bridget Hughes
Kclsey Gunn Boyar and Allie
Spencer cach just missing goals
by either hitting the post or
being "robbcd" by Ihe
Bloomfield Hills goallender.

The gates opened in the third
period wilh a flood of action and
resulting goals.

Scoring started wilh just t\\o
minutes gone in the period when
Mustang goalie Bigi blocked a
deflecled shot and seemed to
ha\e co\ered the puck. Then
Knight Ha.....k. Laine Schmid
\\hacked Bigi's glo\e knocking
the puck into the net.

Enler Ihe "Comeback Kids."
On the very next shift left wing

Jenny Forker split the Knight
Hawk defense and knotted the
score at I-I. With the goal light
still wann another rush by the
speedster Amy Cauzillo skated
end to end and caught the top
right comer of the net, Cauzillo
iced the win when she scored
her second goal of the game
with just under two minutes
remaining in the game.
Comeback complete.

Bloomfield's Coach Kurt
Krug summed up the evening by
saying, "When you play a first
year team like Northville, with
their level of intensity and per-
severance, you can nOl afford to
let down e\en for a second."

Olher noted standouts for Ihe
~1ustangs were Danielle Werner,
Rachel Rueter and Jessica
Palushaj who cach put relentless
pressure on Knight Hawk play-
ers throughout the game.

In the conference the
Mustangs stand at 3 wins and 7
losses \\ hile in overall play for
the season Iheir tally now is 6-
I I-I.

Northville's next two games
are al the Novi Ice arena.
Saturday they will be against
arch, rival No\'i and then the fol-
lowing Wednesday game re-
match againsl Bloomfield Hills.

Michael Zerkich is an int~m
for the North\'j{/e Record and
the NOI'i News. Comments can
be directed to tlIe sports d~part·
menr at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston, (248)349-1700,ext. 104 seggreston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, February 13,2003

No need for 10 reasons
,

We all need a little
advice in our lives

Don't miss out on this new chick flick Vent With Vie. VIe's Version. JuS(
VIC or maybe e'oocnVivacious VIC.
OK, I'm getting carried away.

Now. !he big question is ....hy in
!he wood woold }ou send ques-
tions my way? I'm llOl a doctor nor
am Ia counselor. But \10 hat Iam is
a girl. woman. best friend ..... 'OI'St
friend. sister. daughter. aunl.
wardrobe consullal1l. hair and
makeup appro\'er. shoulder to cry
00 and crier 00 a shoulder.

I survived high school. college, a
career change. good roommates,
bad roommates, plenty of dales and
parties, nights alone. !he bad-for·
you guys. the good-for-)1)U guys
and the I don't e\en know what to
call1hem guys_ But most of all. you
should send in }our questions
because it will be fun. This is for
entertainment purposes omy (offi-
cial disclaimer) and if people par-
ticipate it should be interesting.

TIle questions may be about any-
thing and evel)1hing. Clothes.
boys. men. manners. parents.
friends - nothing is off limits.
Well that isn't tOCallytrue. This is
not an R-rated paper.

So. send in ) our questions to
vsadlocha@ht.oomecomm.net or
seggJeston@ht.hornecomm.net
and they might appcM ....ith
3l1S\\ ers in next \10 eeks entertain-
ment section.

In !he movie "How 10 Lose A
Guy in to
Da)s." how-
to writer
Andie
Andt.'fSOll
gives advice
on lopics
ranging from
fashion to
beauty to of
course men.
And in partic-
ular. how to
lose a man.

She points OUt shortly after
meeting a guy things like calling a
million times, telling him you love
him and lea\ing personal items in
his plare are clearly not good ideas.
Ihave to agree ....ith her. buying

a man a dog and clothes to I1l31ch
}our 01\n are I)()( a good idea after
a oouple of dates.

\\ell. doling out advice seemed
like fun in !he mo\ie and was defi-
nitely entcnaining. so we here at
the No\i News decided to giYe it a
try in our entertainment section.

J mean really ..... ho doesn't at
least once in av.. hiJe glance at Dear
Abbey or !he desp:rately dating
sections of light-hearted maga-
zines.

TIle letters and answers may be
fun, intriguing or flat out stupid, but
they are entertaining.

The best part is, as !he only
female on !he staff. I get to be
Abbey. Andie or \\ hate'oer you
want to call me, I was thinking
ma)be \\e oould call !he column

By VictoriaSadlocha
STAFF WRITER

all of her guy-losing antics really
\Ioork.

This is ....here Matthew
McConaughey ( 'The Wedding
Planner" and '"A TIme to Kill")
playing Ben comes into the stOl)'.

While out perusing with the girls
to fmJ a man she can lose in 10
days. Andie meets Ben.

Ben unknowingly becomes the
man Andie will test all of her horrif-
ic guy-chasing strategies on and
then Oe\'er see again.

The twist is, Ben himself is perus-
ing the same bar for a female he can
stick ....ith and l1lake fall in love \\i!h
him in 10 days.

If Ben can keep a girl for IOdays.
the lKhocrtising executive \\ins a
high-profile diamond 3CCOUIlt

Watching Andie do e\'Cl)1lllng in
her power to lose Ben and Ben do
e\'ef)1hing in his POI\'Cf to not walk
away and pretend to lo\e her back
makes this romantic cornedyenjoy-
able.

It adds a com<xlie t....iS( to !he
happy-cnding, fall·in·loYe
Hollyv.ood fonnula becausc of
course parting after the 10 days
expires is not as easy as planned.

The PG-13 rated mo\ie for sex
related material is a I:lugh-oot-loud
hoot

And this is 0IlC "chick flick" men
....ill act.ually enjoy. making it a defi-
nite feel-good date TIlO\ie.

After all, \\hat man has nO! 111<."1
the crazy, cling-Qn girl at least once

If there is one thing Andie
Anderson kno\\'S, it is how to freak
a guy out!

E\erything she intentionally docs
to Benjamin Barry, from filling his
bathroom \\ith feminine products
and making him fetch her a soda
....ith only sccoods left in a tight
Knicks plaY-Qff game. is frightening
and do\\l1 right hilarious.

What makes her antics of calling
Ben a pet name. bonding \\ith his
mOlher and malJng a fantasy-\\-ed-
ding album e\'Cn more O\\.'I" !he top
is she only met him a oouple of days
earlier.

\Vhat is Andie doing? Doesn't
she know she is going to make Ben
run for !he hills?

She knows all right because
Andie is trying to lose Ben by doing
C\ocrything men hate and that is !he
premise behind "HOI\' to Lose a
Guy in 10 Days:'

Kate Hudson ( '"Almost Famous"
and "The Four Feathers") plays
Annie the "how to" girl for
Composure Magazine.

And after listening to her girl-
friend's painful recounting of ....hy
yet another man left her ooly a week
after dating. she is inspired for her
next article titled, you guessed it,
How to Lose a Guy in 10 Days.

TIle only problem is, before the
stCX)'goes to print, she must verify

Victoria
Sadlocha

COUR"fESY PHOTO

Thesetwo look so sweetas a couple- too badoneof them Is doing a
story on how to loseher guy in 10days.

Old Men." "My Favorite Martian"
and "Miss Congeniality" ) and
based on the self-help book "How to
Lose a Guy in 10 Days: The
Universal Don'ts of Dating" by
Michele Alexander and Jeannie
Long.

TIle comedy finished in flfSt place
after its Feb. 7 \\eekend opening.
grossing $24.1 million.

in his lovc life and may now look
back and laugh.

Adding to the humor is the chem-
istry bet\\een Hudson and
McConaughey.

Hudson is stylish and adorable as
!he magazine writer \\ ith loftier
dreams and the tv. '0 together are a
pleasure 10 walCh.

The sneak")'. romantic moments
bctwc\.'n all of the painful ones help
build the romantic momenlum.

The Paramount Pictures mo\ie.
....ith a running time of I hour and 56
minutes, was directed by Donald
Petrie ( "M)stic Pizza:' ''Grumpy

Victoria SadloeM is a staff
..riter for tire N0\1 News. She can
be reached at
l'SlJdlocha@hthom«omm.net.

V'tdOria SadIocha is a stq[J
LL'riter Jor the Novi News. She
am be readied at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 105 or at vsad-
Iocha#hLhomeromm.net.
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Mustangs do to others as
6thc'ts have done to them
John Campbell earns first against Salem Rocks

Salem 119. North\'iIIe 67
Il wasn't the score that any

team ....ould want to turn in. but
against a powerhouse like the
Plymouth Salem Rocks. what is
a team to do?

The Mustangs ....ere fonunate
and skilled enough to earn three
first-place finishes in Ihe con-
test. Farris earned his victory
marks in the 200 freestyle
event. notching the win in
1:56.6-t.

Lunn, \\ ho has been swim-
ming \\ ell all season. earned the
500 free victory ....ith a time of
5:10.71.

John Campbell. \\ ho is the
other half of Nonhville's diving
duo. earned the victory as he
collected 189.25 points.

50 free wilh a winning time of
24.95.

Aaron Flohr earned a win in
the 100 but-
terfly ....ith a
I :-6.73 while
Lorezno
Hermann took
first in the
I 00 free with
a 54.56. Farris notched a 500
free win in a time of 5:18.0 and
Schwanz earned the 100 back-
stroke victory with a 1:01.61.

Team victories for the
Mustangs included the 200 free
and the 400 free. In the 200
freestyle relay. Lunn. Yutzy.
Caner and Mike Handley won
in 1:36.99 ....hile Lunn, Yutzy,
Joe Hogan and Farris combined
for a win in the 400 free in
3:37.12.

Livonia Franklin's only first-
place victory came in the 100
breaststroke as Stephcn Sanney
earned the \\ in in 1:09.31.

Jason Albosta. NorthYille's
di\ ing star, earned 207.30
points for the first-place finish
in the meel.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When a team gets hit with a
nasty loss. they have to turn it
around by smacking their next
opponent with a nasty loss of
their own - which is exactly
whal the tankers at Northville
did.

The Northville Mustangs
s\Ioimming and diving team felt
thc harsh sting of a 119·67 loss
to thc Salem Rocks before lurn-
ing thc tables and slapping
Livonia Franklin as the
Mustangs cruised to a 137.5-
47.5 victory.

Against Franklin. the
Mustangs notched a victory in
the 200-yard medley relay with
Hunter Sch ....artz. Weston
Laabs. Brad Farris and Tyler
Carter leading thc way \10 ith a
time of 1:55.39.

Joe Lunn. continuing his
excellent season times. notched
a 200 freestyle victory in
1:53.18.

Mikc Yutzy \\On the 200 indi-
vidual mcdlcy in 2:17.41 ....hlle
Carter sho\\ ed his mo'\) in the

SWimming
and DiVing

Way to go Mustangs!
The Northville junior varsity porn pon squad performed at Churchille High School
February 1in the Pom Pon Regionals competition. The girls qualified to perform at
the State Finals competition February 16 at Eastern Michigan University. They will
be performing against the best squads in the state. The girls. who are coached by
Heidi Krautner, are currently practicing three hours a day and five days a week.
The team includes (left to right): First Row: Jessica Agoston. Carolyn Moceri,
Ashley Herpich, Katie Jingozian, Joan Berry; Second Row: laura OP.fer,Ashley
Necci, Liz Catalano, Kelly Maximiuk, Athena Khaibari, Lauren lutz, Jessica Wayne;
Third Row: Natalie Poirier, Coach Heidi Krautner, Mary Simkins, Katie Foley,
Jaennifer Johnson and Allison Braine. Not Pictured: Susan Cavicchioli.

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northoille Record and the
Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349· J 700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht. homecomm. ne
t.

Volleyball takes two lumps
Season has proven to be tough, but these
Mustangs are hanging in there until the bitter end ;.\Muslangs' best all-around player.

She may continue pursuing her
vollc)ball career at the college
level. Lauren captained the
Mustang basketball tcam in the
fall, as well.

The~e four seniors will conlin-
ue to play hard and hopefully cat-
apult the Mu~tangs to\\ards suc-
cess.

February \7 will find the girls
as they take on thc Vikings of
Walled Lakc Ccnlral at 7 p.m.
The conference tournament is
quickly approaching and is slated
to begin Februaf)' 22. Though thc
Mustangs have taken a few lo~s-
es, fans should remember that no
game i~ decided until it is playcd.

four seniors on the team, as they
....ere honored for their hard \\ orl-
and dedication to \olleyball
throughout their four years at
Northville.

Kristin
Dolmctsch is
one of Ihe
tcam's four
seniors. She
also c~cels at
soccer and can
be seen in the
spring helping
her Mustangs contend for a Slate
litle.

Erica Johnson. captain, has
kept Northville in many games
this season with her clutch serv-
ing. She also red Ihe track leam
last season as a junior captain.

Kristin Moran can oftcn be
seen spiking the ball powcrfully
ovcr Ihe nel. In the fall, she ....as a
talenled post playcr on the bas-
~elballleam.

Lauren Templc. c:lptain, i~ the

By Roger Garfield
SPECl.l.L WRITER

The 200] confercnce cam-
paign for the Mustangs' \ olley-
ball team has been a difficult one.
Aftcr losscs to Salem on
Monday. February 10. :lnd
Slevenson February 5.
Northville's l\.'COrd declined to \-
6 in the Western Lakes,

Hosting Stcvcnson last
Wednesday, the girls had troublc
getting an)thing going.1lIc same
was lrue Monday at Salem. as the
Rocks ousted the Mustangs in all
three gamcs. The scores ....ere 15-
3, 15-3. and IS-I.

Northville has had Iiule 10
cheer about this season. but per·
haps thcy found a way to rectify
the losing on Wednesday. as thcy
hosted Wayne Memorial. The
Zebras took on the Muslangs in
their final home contest of the
season.

It ",a~ a ~pecial night for the

VolleVball
now stands
at 1-6 in the

WlAA

Roger Garfield ts an intern
Jor Ihe Northoille Record and
tile Novl News. Comments can
be directed to the sports
department at (248J 349·
1700. ext. 104.

PhoIo ~ .10M He1deI'

Mustang Kelly WasaTaskl digs for a save during a home game In late January. The
Mustangs have seen marked rnmpovments from the majority of their squad this year •

."
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ENTERTAINMENT

\Iohich is said to be a very hard
game. the PS2 version of Dead
to Rights features three difficul-
ty modes that you may choose
from. Also, the graphics have
been slightly enhanced. yet at
the same time toned down to
make for smoother gameplay. A
few new weapons have been
added, and the targeting was
improved, as well as Slate being
made slightly faster.

The game was actually fairly
easy to beat. and I walked
through it in a \Ioeekend in about
eight hours. Tough to say it's a
good puy, but I can definitely say
that it's \\orth the pocket money
for a rental.

If you liked Metal Gear Solid,
Max Payne or The Getaway, you
will probably like Dead to
Rights too.

Sam Eggleston, (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, February 13,2003

It's your right to pick up your controller and have a blast
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMEPIT WRITER

I lIas beginning to I'>onder
\Iohen Namco \Ioas going to
release another title that didn't
ha\ e an) thing to do with button
pushing to hale competithe
dancing on )'our screen.

Though Ma~ Payne 2 is in the
Ilods. those people ,hat are
intrigued by thc good copJbad
cop stol) lines I'>ill need some·
thing to tidc them over. Namco
has decided to take a step ;may
from dancing and button mash·
ing to auempt a quality shoot-
em·up game.

At firsl it was meant to be an
Xbo~ game, but fortunately for
the thousands that do not o\\n an
Xbox. and the thousandsmore
that ne\er will, Nameo decided
to rethink their business \eoture
and go \Ioith the more acceptable

approach. You must remember,
however. that this review is
based solely on the Pla)station 2
\ersion, and things mayor may
not be different depending on
\\hieh \'ersion you choose.

The game centers around Jack
Slate. a faithful officer from the
canine unit of Grant City. At the
beginning of the game \\hile he
and his trusty dog Shadow are
investigating a construction site
he is stanled to learn that his
father has been murdered.

And so it begins. As you
\\ould expect, Jack is out for
\engeance, and is willing to take
out countless numbers of Ihugs
on his way. Dead to Rights is full
of plot t\lists. betrayals, and
more corrupt officials than you
would find in our current gov·
ernment.

In Ihe opening 'tutorial' le\el,
you will notice that this game

features a lot of special ways to
dispose of your enemies. I mean
a lot. Thi, game combines ele-
ments from countless numbers
of games. Thcre's a lillIe bit of

mer, \lorking on those a\\fully
dCler proo.,.rams \~hich try 10 teach
computers to lix them.<;ches - the
lJnd of artificial intclllgence "'hich
operates from \ el)' basic principles
rather than complex ones. nov.'Cler,
he was sacked from his job for dis-
co\ering corruption high up: and
now he is unemployable. so he
100'" afler the lhn.-e kids \\ hi Ie his
\Ioife dot.-s high·profile PR for a
company liming in nanQlechnolo-
gy.

She starts coming home late.
She's looking different. Beller
groomed, sleeker. She has a sfloy,er
the moment she comes in rather
than in the morning. like she used
to. What's going on? An affair, ob\i-
ously. But then the baby develops a
painful rash and no one can figure
out "'hat is "'TOIlg. Just as sudl!en1Y,".
the rash vanishes. Mean\\hile, the
eight-ycar-iJI<fs MP3 pla)er stops
worling: lack finds the me/11OlY
chip has been turned to dust. He dis-
cover<; \lbat looks like a surge sup-
pressor in :..I]e kids' bedroom. Only
it's nol. !lis \\ife ~tarts acting really
weird,

Despite you scratching) our heal

~fax Payne in there, some side
scrolling beat·em·up, and even
some Metal Gear Solid thrown in
there for good measure.'

For those \\ho \Ioere I'>onder-
ing, there are plenty of ways to
be \-iolent in this game. From
using guns and explosives to
hand· to-hand combat and using
your enemies as human shields.
this game brings a -wide assort·
ment of styles that will ha\'e con·
sef\'athe parents banning this
game from their child's system.

Now, the most amazing fea-
ture in this game is the ability to
disarm your opponent. While
you do not ha\-e a weapon
equipped, just \\alk up 10 anyone
holding a gun, press circle, and
watch. Slate will do a variety of
actions which range from just
twisting Ihe persons neck, to
actually laking the .....eapon and
using it.

at this moment and \\oodcring I'>ere
I am going \lith all of this, the action
that I"\C outlined abo\e is paced
extremely \\ell. Jack comes to
realise that he is de3ling \\ith some·
thing extremely dangerous.

Crichton basing his book on nan-
O{cchnology is inspired. Just in case
)OU don't have a clue what nan-
Olcchnology is yet, imagine billions
of flying molecule·sized panicles
programmed to \\ork together,
learn, and C\'01\"C at ~t speed.
Crichton has.

It's tough to say that such a group
of litlle robots would bond together
to form something straight out of the
"ferminator:' but the principle is
scary enough.

If you're into thrillers that test
your mind, but keep you flipping the
pages. then - well, then you're
probably already a Crichton fan. If
)ou're Il()(, or )'00 haven't had the
opportunity to read one of his
works, then this is a good place to
start or to re-e\'3luate your judgment
on his skills. He's one of the greats,
) 00 L.JlOl,\'. and he's probably gO{ a
few more stories lefl up his sleeve.

One thing Ihat Nameo must be
applauded for is the extremely
low loading times that Dead (0

Rights contains. Not often do
you find a game that is actually
\'isually pleasing that does not
give you enough lime to take a
nap in between sections.
Because of the loading times the
action is almost always intense.

So, \Iohen a game is released
for multiple platforms, you must
no doubt ask yourself "Which
one is beller? Is there e\'en a dif-
ference between lhe games? Is
there an advantage to buying it
for the 10 ton wonder?"
Sometimes yes, sometimes no.
Thankfully, though PS2 and
Gamecube received the game a
lad bit later, Namco was
thoughtful enough to include a
nice bit of changes to the game
compared to the Xbox version.

Unlike the Xbo~ version,

SCREEN BEAT

By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSlDER

Coming to theaters this weekend
is the sequel to the 1967 Disney
adaptation of Rudyard Kipling's
classic no\e!. ''The Jungle Book
2," starts \Ihere the original ends
Mowgli (Haley Joel Osment) gelS
restless in his new \illage oome, and
decides to return to the '"bare neces-
sities" of jungle life, lea\ing behi.Tld
his new girlfriend, Shanti. woo's
afraid of the dangerous \\ild animals
Mov.gli is used to romping around
with. As it turns out, she's right to be
afraid, as Mowgli's old nemesis. the
tiger named Shere Khan (fony Jay),
is out for bloody revenge .... C3Jl old
friends Baloo (John Goodman) and
crew help Mov.gli avoid Khan's
lethal claws? Ille Jungle Book 2"
is a Walt Disney Pictures release and
rated G for nothing objectionable.

Based on the popular MaI\el
Comics character "Daredc\il," this
is the story of Malt Murdock (Ben
Am.'Ck). son of a boxer \\00 gelS
killed by petty criminals. This drhes
young Matt to fight crime, despite a
childhood accident that robbed him

of his sight. That same accident,
howC\'el", also granted him excep-
tionally advanced senses of hearing,
touch, taste and smell. as well as
pro\-iding him I'>itha strange sort of
mental radar that helps to compen-
sate for his lack of \-ision. After
training hard in the martial arts, as
well as excelling in law school,
Murdock becomes a lawyer by day
and a vigilante calling himself
Daredc\il by night. The film also
stars Jennifer Garner, Michael
Clme Duncan. Colin Farrell, Joe
Pantoliano and Ion Fa\fC3u.
"DarcdC\il" is a Twentieth Centul)'
Po'\: release and raled PG-I3.

Video and DVD
Musical "8 Women" (R), music-

soaked romance "Brown Sugar"
(PG-13), \isually stunning, IOth-
eentury drama ''lbe Fast Runner
(Atanarjual)" (NR), big-name.
low-budget interpersonal drama
"Full Frontal" (R), immensely
popular romantic comedy "My Big
Fat G reek Wedding" (PG), roman-
tic dram3 "Possession" (PG-I3),
culture-<Iash comedy "S\\Cpt
A\\ay" (R), and cross-cultural
cnrne tluillcr "Wa53bi" (PG-13).

By sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

The truth is. Michael Crichton
has a \10 '3y of making ) ou think )'00
arc experiencing a ffiO\ic rather than
reading a book "'hL'rl )OU thumb
through one of his novels.

His knack for making a book that
is perfect for the transition onto the
sih-er screen is aparant, \\ith block-
busters Itke "Jurassic Parl';"" and
"The 13th Warrior" (based on the
book "Eaters of the De<1<f) already
haling made some nice cash on
their releases. llis IlC\\ est release in
the paper form is "fu.--y," and iI's
sure to be hitting a screen £X-ar ) ou
soon enough.

In some wa)s, Crichton manages
to dance a"''3)' from the \\ord litera-
ture and skirts the edge of screen-
play ",ith CI'Ct)' thing he writes. I
don't mean that in a bad \\'3y, in fact
I rather like reading the boo'" he
produces. But, how can the hero be
soo.,..1\ around the tOP-Sl--cret factO!)",
ha\ing sprinIJer systems and open·
C:lgl--dlJflSpoinll--d out 10 him. \lith-
WIll.> undo:r>tanding it as a guarm-
lee that such systems \lill prO\"CCIll-

MICHA
CRICHTO

cial come the final sfloy,doY.n?
rn the end. it's a Iinal showdo\\n

that you can'l wait to read. Though
the book hits mer 360 pages, iltook
me just 0\ er three hours to finish.
and that was "'ith my daughter tug-
ging at it. This is a function nol only
of Crichton'S Ul1erly frictionless,
deliberately unremarl..able prose,
but of your desire 10 see How
Tho..')"re Going To Get Out Of This
One.

II i~ a great i~: il \Ioill ncle a
great film. Our hero, lack. was a
Silicon Valley computer program-

RACE IN FOR
IN
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Puce ma~ch offer requres presentahon of
cor:-~I~O<'S current prICe ad on r.am<H>r""'" t.es
.oId by Dea crs.l'''p W'lh'" 30 d<lys of pu.chase See
parl0c-p.3' 09 Deaicfsh,p kJr dcl41s Uvough 3/16/03

''!.

On purchases of $150 or more. Interest accrues
from date of purchase on your Quality Care Credit Card .

OOer is Stt;ed 10 crrot awVt'3I by GE ~ Coosuner Card Co. ARies la IIry

J,'Utllase or senice Ii $ 150 or more made on the lNaity Care hAD SeM:t coosuner
cn6t C3I1I 3IXOl.r4. No fnance charges wi be assessed all1 ro lIWXllli'f P3'jI1leIlts wi be
~ on the jm'dJn1I ~ 3IllOI.Ill (mbfo;I ~ itslraru dlarves) i)W
pay !tis ~ in flj by the payment Ik.e dale as sl'OM'l on YlU tJiod (3rd) Iiing
statement. If you 00 not, fimce ~ oM! be assessed on the ~ J,'Utllase
mmllrGm l!le date Ii[Udlast all1 Jrininun rronINy payments wi be reqJRd en lhe
b:!brce 01 1he am:ull If rTini1u'n IIlOl'Illiy payments on IIry other babnces on YlU
aa:nnt (rdJilg 0QtMaI insInnce cmges) ¥e not pai1 I'hn cb., aI special
~ terms may be 1enrin3ted. StniartI ~ terms appy IG ~
p.rdIases ani, after [mOOlion erds, lG YlU 1J00l0l0UI IUd1ases. ~ APR is
21.00%as IiSeplenter 17,2002 (II PIl.. fixaI APRis 2.1~), For arrent late, set sales
assoda1e for Prine Rate Nm. med APR or 2.1~ ~ i paymenI is more !tal
30 days late, ~ il PR. II'mun fnance charge is $1 ($0 II PR), See pri:ipati1g
Dealer$lW;l for ~ detais. Call~n-llS3-0000 10 fnl a ~ lle3Ier, , .

• ... ~ '" ~--r:. ... • " 't ........ ~....~ 0l.,.I 0 '";1...... • • .... )............. ....'t~;~~, "., --,.- ,.-, • ~:f..loi't~S •• ,~. '\".~!t'II"'l:t.'~-':;'\:· ,,' - t '~~'" '--" , ' .... '.l ,r •• " - , I"A~ ,,~I.~;;S~~.f'•
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•MAKE A PIT STOP AT YOUR DEALERSHIP!
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DAYS

• SAME AS CASH!
APPLY FOR YOUR
QUALlTV CARE
CREDIT CARD
TODAY!
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An idea to warm' up to

Q: The kitchen in our old
Victorian (1919) is a mess. We've
had a number of estimates on
repairing/refinishing the cabinets,
but there must have been a fire
somewhere along the .....ay. and our
contractor is advising us to scrap
the old cabinets and get new "old"
ones.

If \\e're going that far, we decid-
ed to do a complete remodeling -
new floors. new lighting. maybe an
eat-on counter or island. Maybe
you have a photo of a kitchen to
inspire us?

A: Here's one of any number I
could pull from my well-nourished
photo files. This "Victorian"
kitchen is actually in a nC\\ Iy built
showcase home in Celebration. Aa.

The design team ..... hich included
John Troxell, design director of
Wood-Mode:was charged ....ith cre-
ating a kitchen commensurate ....ith
the \'intage style of the rest of the
house. And the end result is proof
enough that "e\'erything old is new
again."

Wonderfully reminiscent of yes-
teryear, the new Wood·Mode cabi-
nets are framed with trim moldings,
top and bottom, defined by fluted
columns. and joined by elegant,
arched and pierced valanees.)n the
Cl'nter of the linoleum·tile-covered
floors (very appropriate as linoleum Q: My married daughter has a
....'as developed by the Victorians). lovely condo. and my husband and
the designers ha,'e added a work Irecently downsized into a down-
island that's as handsome as it is to ....11 condo ourselves. We arc both
practical. It affords the cook a facing the same challenge: ....hat
\\ork- and resting· place. plus a sec- style/type of bed to purchase for
ond sink. The open end sef\es as guest sleeping - she in her
'l':lIing-e:llang spacc (or could c\en clO;lremely tiny second bedroom.
3ccommoo:lle ol \\ hcclch:ur);- -- ---and me \\ith my decent·sized room-

Add the old-fashioned drop that must also double as an office.
1Ights, the tradllional black-and· We"e preny much ruled out

Homeowners
need inspiration
for a remodeled
'old' kitchen
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

, 1

CNSPhoto
A center island breaks up the floor space in this kitchen and
adds welcome work space.

white tile backsplashes. and the
reproduction period drop hardware
custom·ordered for the cabinets.
and thc scene is set for elegant
time·travcling. indecd.

Murphy beds and inflatable mat-
tresses. Some type of daybed ( ....ith-
out a frame. with a pop-up unit
underneath) seems suitable. Or do
you h.i\'e 'any other suggestions?

A: I'm mad for trundle beds
myself - in fact. I think many
New Yorkers are, gh'en our etcmal
st3f\'3tion for space. A IrUndle by
night can easily morph into an
office couch by day, if you back it
with a brace of pillows and tuck on
a tailored co\er. And if you don't
foresee too many t....osomes on
)'OUr guest register. consider a trun-
dle that sef\'CS sans mattress as
generous under· bed storagc

(POllery Barn offers such a number
by mail order: 888·779·0557. or
\\ \\ \\ .potteryOOrn com).

Other thoughts: Ask )our
favorite furniture store to research
cJe\er con,·ertibles. such as club
chairs. ollomans. even credenzas
that pop open into (usually single)
beds. Most stores can locate and
order-in such no\elty pieces. Then.
of course. therc's a1wa)S the sofa
bed, a traditional solution that's
gotten cvcr so much lighter. leaner.
smaller and more comfy. (One like-
ly source to check out:
\\ \\ w.lazboy.com.)

Q: We· ...e rehabbed an old sum-
mer camp cabin as our weekend
getaway. A lot of ....hite wall paint
did the trick ... but we've gotten a
lillIe bored with it. My wife is sug·
gesting wallpaper. but don't you
think that's a little "dressy" for a
beach shanty? Besides. \\on't the
ocean air ruin wallpaper?

A: Not today's vin)koaled.
scrubbable wallpapers, aka ....'all-
coverings. because so many aren't
even madc of paper. Look before
)' ou le3.ve off thinking about some-
thing really fun for )our walls.
Wallpaper designers ha\ e come up
with some really cute coordinates
and trompe·l'oeil murals. York
Wall coverings. for instance, has a
Iife·size beach scene complete
....ith palm trees, tropical sea and
sl.:y - you view it through the
shutter-framed "balcony door" of
your thatched roof is1:md hide-
a ....'3y.

You may prefer thc \icw through
their 19-inch round ponhole mural
or under-sea vista. a fank'l.~Yaquari-
um mural teeming with sea life.

Try it. And don't ....orI)· about
making a lifetime commitment to
wallpaper. If you ever decide to
change the scenery, it's designed to
peel and strip easily off the wall.
Check it out: w .....w.)orkwall.com.

- Rose Bennett Gilbert is the
co.author of U Hampton Style ~and
associate editor of Count')·
Decorating Ideas. Please send )our
questions to her at Caple)' News
Sen·ice. P.O. Bo"C120/90. Sun -
Dirgo. CA 92//2-0190. or online
at copleysd@cop1e>nells com.
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Couple wants to keep
critters out of garden

Q: My husband and I are coosidering buying an acre in a new
subdivision. We .....'ant a garden but can we have one in
U\ingston Coonty'? I krJc:M' that there are lots of wild animals
hke squirrels that ....iU destroy ....hate'ocr we plant. We cannot put
a fence around the ~'I'ty because of subdi\ision rules.

A: Where do)''OO think that ~ou would be ffiO\ing. the far
reaches of Woodchuck. Montana? We have electricity, paved
roods and a human population more than one hundred people.
We also can woe problems ....ith deer and rabbits, In most cac;es,
squirrels are kind of far cleM n the list as ganlr.-'Tl wreckers. N ()(
e-.'et)' part of the county hJs the S3Il1C problems \\ith critters. You
may ha\"Canyy.here from no problems to a regular wiling crew.
Talk to some of the people
....ith gan:lens in this subdi\i-
sion and ask them how things
are going. If your interest is
gro'o\ing vegetables, )"ou can
fence a garden 3l'C3 and not
the ....hole prtJp\.'I'ty. If)oo
have a dog that regularly runs
around the )''31'd. the dog
leaves smells behind of a
)X"edator. The rnbbits arc not really going to know that this is a
silly tluff)'-<Iog and not a wolf. There are rcpcUants that arc regis·
tered for use on gardens. The one that )'ou can find locally is
called Hinder. It is sprayed on and IC3\~ a bad. soapy. ammonia
tasre behind. It is also W31Cr·soIubleand can be wa.\bt.'d from
)our vegetables before you use lhcm. You nero to reapply after it
rains or if use an overhead watering system. It is more efficient to
place a hose on the ground than to loose a good portion to C\'3po-
!'31ionby using a sprinkler. \\'hen using a repcllant for the gar-
den. )'OU begin using it all O\tt the garden early in the year. You
can gradually stop using it in the middle of the garden and soon
)ou are just using a perimeter spray. It ....ill be the same CI'O\\d of
critters that \ isit the garden. None are riding the bus to )'our
house. You \\ill gradually train them that the garden just stinks.

Home
Grown

Q: During the year, St.'\'Cfa1 peoplc in our office get plants
delivered to them from florists. Many tirres when the)' get here,
the soil is moist and the plants look really good. By the end of
the day, they are \\iltcd and the soil is still moist. Sometimes.. the
noo-ers fall off. Some plants seem to l'CCO\'Crand sometimes they
die. Are they stressed by being I1lO\ 'Cd or are \\ e doing some-
thing \\1OOg?

A: No and no. You are all innocent Almost all of the plants
are coming from gn:enhouscs that have high hwnidity. Your
office has \'Cf)' 100' hwnidity. A plant that has been lroing ....ith
high humidity takes a period of time to 00apt to the zero point
zero moisture in your office. Basically. the plant needs the oppor.
tunity to recalibrare itself. This can be tough. Some plants have a
tougher time than 0Ihers. To give tre plant tre opportwlity to
adjust is simple. All ) ou need is a large, clear plastic bag. Male
sure the plant soil is moist and PJl the plant in the bag. Blow the
bag up with air and tie it shut Place tre plant out of direct sun.
The plant is now in its ov.n Iiole greenhouse. Each day for one
\\orkv.eek. cpen tre bag for longer aM longe.· p..'riods of time.
Stall ....ith one or two hours. The plant gradu:illy adapts to the dJy
air. Then.)OU woo't ne.:d that lO\ely bag any 1'11Ore.

- GretchRn lbyte is tM Iwrticulture agentfor the MSU
Ertmsio/l·lilingston COIUl!). •
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
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FARWlGTON ta.LS. IleaL.lItJ 3 beO'tlon <nl
25 baih rare bad<rg tl p:n1 '00 t 00d<
s.rcu'ds1'lebad<atJs~~rare NeoMlr I'd __ healer, ca-pet & ~ fnJ
W. a"d new stw'gIes n 3:02. FrePace n Bnly
lOO"l. FI'I!i>3<l basen:n Vo1h 00<)'00M anl tJI
baet 2 5 car ~ ~9 999 (0'Cla'»

-lM)toIA. Very nee 3 bEmx>m & 3 tlatl I3'"d\
~ has ca:>:mI relil} Fretdl cbn I1alIed
tl reo ~ ~ '98. ~ I<*:toM 1Ioct '00
fttI 5I>;jIe$ (W 011) 03 Qm;r lmn' OA
tunO'>e< <nl ¥ ~ '99 Fnshed U. ..1lhlOll
b<r. sa.tIiI & ~ BeaMU ~ & 2nC
dad< pEMlt pallO:tI tr1I'i rocm $218.500 (0920001 AFFORDABLE CONDOS

CLOSEOUT SALE
Sillgles. Reiten, 1Itestln· Retirtes We1eollel

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp •

• 1·2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See W'rrj More & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANOR!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Private Tour!

(810) 577·3132

P,-0 1/ d IY Pre s e n t s ...

Our Outstanding Achievelnents Announcement
Sales Voltnne for the Month o!Ja1Ulal'Y

Over
Three~filliol1

John Goodman

Years to buy it.
; .

Over
1ko Afillioll

,..-------OzJer-------..
OneAlil/ioll

• •

Ron Brodzik

Qualtety. GMA<; c

•'.RealEstate ~ll!J 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0), Livonia ~ ~
• 734 462-3000 ~,:,.",,:~

Sales Volume 0/$500,000 or mOl¥! ill the Month o/Jallllary
Ruth Genso

Everything we to1tch ... t1trns to Sold!
We can help you.

Let one of our c1a.'Silied specialists help )OU
create an ad that ",ill dri\c )our car away.
Within minules you can be On) our way 10 a
nCYo 'chicle. ~--CLASSIFIEDS

1-888-999-1288
Yo,\ Yo.gll."ensh~tclassilieds.com
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II TIllS IS HOMEI Super I'lICe 4 t>edroom. 2 5
JI' ba:h. 2 story hcrroe has many nICe features
: lI'lduding ~o3ttIwood 1Ioors 10 Met>en, dlrmg
II a:ea and bier l.rWIg roon ."th gas r.re-
: place 1Sl Iloor Ial)lldry baserrenl. 2 car
II garage cen:raJ air. and spn-wer systemI.II
II••· . .
i~
: PARK UKE SETTtNG_ COOleS 'M#1 1tIs
: bea:JllllJ 3 t>edroom. 3 balh ranch on 138
• acres 'Mlh pond' N"oceIalctlen WT!h hardwood
• 1Ioors tJvng room w1gas fireplace la:~
: master su:e. par!JaDy finished basement. b"
• mal cinIflg large de<:k w'gazebO. a"ld 2 car

"""""" Har1Iand $dlooIs. $245000

DELIGHTFUL q.>all!y tutII 3 bedroom 25
ba:h ranch on ~Iel eu-oo-sac sen.ng Home
features spaoous Mchen, Great room WT!h
fJl'epIace. I sllloor lall'ldry offoce COOld be tor·
mal din.ng room, & master bedroom M1t po-
.vale baltl. Plus basemer'J & 2 car gara~'
Tyrone Twp. l.rlden SChools. $242 000

A FRESH STARTl ThIs reNtf buol1 2.360 sq
ft. 1..5 story hcrroe bad<s ~ 10 Hartland Glen J(

Golf Course HoMe IOch.des 3 bedroom. 25
baths. Great rOO'T\ ",'!h f<epIace. basement,
tefatr1lC baths and lo'je<. 2 car a:tact>ed
garage, & more' Hart'.a."Id SCI'ooIs. S299 900

VACANT LAND
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS! BnghlOll Lai<e Road. S of Fran"'hn. West ofThrd 5 lots
loads 01 trees. sceruc. aD tor 549.900

HARTlAND SCHOOLS! Mack Ad . S of Center. and W of Argen~ne BeauMul 12
acre parcel' Prelly rolling and treed parcel S 150,000.

r~

~HARMON
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
VMW harmonrealeslate net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5'30 sat 9 0D-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

NEW TO TME IWlKETI f'ert3d up-nol1ll retreat
tt re'..rerrEt'C hone near Al1arta ....~ and tt>.'f
have lrl tw lrcn Gayio:tlI 6ea.dl.l settlg en 4.5
acres tas:ef.Jlly dea><a:ed and ~es a Geo-lher·
MalI1ea:ng $)'Sler:l New carpet. ne'If awlia,"lces
I03sher a.'ld cr,.er a.'ld ~enl:e iSsh and rece:ve'
SIay$' L1:nry ~ .. :tl~ tel["'" a.'ld 03)(

mt MnAes from 2 pr~fess(N! goa ro.rses 24 x
36 ga'a~'''~ "'r:h 220 eteanc N«'f
La'ldsca;Jed $99.900.

NEW TO THE IW!KET! A cus:om des>gned
cobbIestore ...a'nay bongs yoy to a1
aXia:JIe ne-.-erra.'"d1 'loMe Sr:-Ja'ed on a nice
Iol In a great negt>omood' Fea~ses .rd.xJe 3
BR 28A or 1Sl ro, \a.Jndry and central a r Fv.I
base'T"o€ol a'ld a ia'ge C€r:-.et",tdrl\'!."'ay lead-
,":)10 ao cwrsiZe:l O€tac!"oed 2 car ga'age AI
a~~ ,30C€S a'e "", .~~d' AM'd .. ',1,09
FCM'",,', e &-...hoQos'5162 000

'---:..----------1 PRICE REDUCED! 3 beQ"o:rns 2 ball1 hcrroe
NEWTO'lllE UARKETl Wood sided ranch 11 VJ'.a~ cA FoW~e Many \.¢ales rdu<:le
home on 1 I((e wJh 3 spac:lOUS bedrooms neoolWpI~ eled.'lC31M'ldows, I,.mace and
and 2 ba~ Other lealures «we great water hea:er New cerarroc t'~111c1Che'l 0I1r'lg
room "'olh comer fireplace. large kJlChen. room. ne>\ carpel n IMng rOO"l arid sM has
master ba:h. fIsf floor 13undry and a full some cA tie old ttognaJ ~ Cen'JaI a~
wa.'l<ouf basemen! PrICed to se~ FowferY1f'>e and home warrar.ty I1CIAed Fo-A'er."lle
Schools $I 34.900. Sc:hoois S I 59,900.

We have many other homes to choose from.
VACANT LAND

IS AN EXCELLENT fNVESTMENTt
REDUCED IN Pf'lIC£ " FOWlERVIlLE SCtIOOlS_ Nee tuldorq So1e "o:h a large oa. trre' In
&:'ta tI.- I'.ornes Ml\Tdef 2 w", :'-s P/l'C€l t-.as bee'l ~ aM perced ~ 3 n"llles
Ircnl bV1 en a PMd road 539.999
FOWlERVUE SCHOOlS .. 3.8 letts cn prr;a'e dr...e ....'lt1 50 ft easer>enl ~~.tn3'ef'1 660 ft
011Weller Ad Soulh cI fow,~ a:>dcwr Ioo<s tuge bM1 f.elds Pe-ced a'ld SI.lWyed ~nce tl
sell $46,SOO.

FOWtERVUEA:lRYON SCHOOlS..$eo,Y.l1 314we Iols ava,labIe ":lh 69 acres cI common a:ea
and I/OOC$ on paved road E.ceile'll pe'C$ SOTl€ ... ar.o..t Si'.es use 'flY tolder tt CI>e cI CIUI1-
Prces SW1 al $.CG,ooo.
FOWlERVUE SCHOOlS_ SIXparcels cn Sa.'«OOd ~ near ro..'eMlIe 0.Ile peace ..... bca-
lion less t.an 34 rnrle cI ~ prrvale road. 34 acres 0 $52,000. 35 aerts 0 $58.000 5.3
acres 0 $59.000, 6.7 acres 0 573.soo, 12.7 aeres 0 sa.c.soo IfId 40 acres 0 220.000. Terms
~ Eleclnc IS 1\

Other vacant sites from 314 acre 10 40 aeres priced
from $32,500 to 5220,000. Call '01' details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS'caD" BAu.Y11!lD...ItlW al 5'7-404-'987
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A 'fREE !MRKE! ANALySIS'"

Ii
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SElLING? a\'Old Ihe 10
~ ITllSlakes lod3'/S home
seDers make
Can 1·888 .. 65·9174 exl
1000 lor a Iree specW report

POLICY STATEMENT
All advettlslllQ PlJblished
III HomeTovlll Newspapers
IS SlJbJect 10the condrtlOns
slated 1l11he app!1C3b1erate
card. COllies of wtnch are
available Irom the ~.
ing deparlrooll
HomeTown Ne~papers
323 E Grand FINer. Howell
'-4) 48843 (m)Sts·
2000 HomeTown
N~papers reserves !tie
light nol to accept an
advertISer s orde r
HomeTown Newspapers
saTes reps have no author·
~ 10 brod 1hlS ~per
and W/wblca1JOl1 of an
adverttsemenl shaD tonslJ·
lute final acceplanCe 01the
advertrse(s order When
more than one IllSef1IOn 01
the same advertrsemenl IS
ordered. no cred~ 'MIl be
grven unless notICe 01
lyllOgraphcal or other
errors IS gr,-en 1111Ime lor
correctJOn befOfe the sec·
ond ansertlOn NOC respon.
SIble for omiSSIons
PublISher s NollCe All real
eslate adver1lSJng 11 !hIS
newspaper ISsubJect to the
Federal fall' Hosmg Mof
1968 wtuch rW.es rt Il\~
to adV\?r11Se 'arr-j prefer-
ence. IImllallOn. or dlS-
crrn.naoon • This newspa-
pel' mil nol ktlomngly
accept .lrr-J adver1JSJng lor
real estate 1'Ituch IS In Y1O-
laoon 01the law Our read·
ers are hereby 1Il10rmed
lhal an d....'l!!IIngs adm'
t'Sed IlllhlS newspaper ire
available III an equal tIous·
II'Ig opporlun.1y basIS (FR
Doc 724983 flied 3-31-
72; 845aml
CIaSSlIIed ads mal' be
placed accordIng to the
dead1ires Advertrsers are
resportSlble for readmg
thell ads the first time rl
appears and reportl no a7f
errors ,mmed...,:ely
HomeTown Newspapers
WIll not ISSue credit lor
errors In ads after Ilrst
II\C()rred ansertJOll
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Recycle Your
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Plus One lleek FREE!
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&// Your Stuff Fast And Economirall)!
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A MUST SEE .. Great 4 bedrocrn. 2 THIS ONE HAS IT ALL .. Ready fer LOTS OF UPDATES .. Move n· toe
ba" heme n Ypsllanll T~. new 0Wlefl Newer kr1dlen. updaled w;x1I; is 000e1 Three bedroom, 1~ ba:h
8eaJlJlu~ decorated !Ilroughoul. lbaths. furnace '02. cer.tral ar '01. Rard1 i1 greal l.Mlnra ne~
Ne.ter ....'ndows. "-a~·to-waU carpel. WV"Idows '98. roof '99 and f/lished Flushed basemenl and garage. CaD i1
new llooc' .n Iotctlen, huge wa:k-il basement '01. Three bedroom and 2'h next 2 dai'S lor appoilllmenl! 5159,00:>
doset n masler. 2h car allacl1ed bath Ranch. Family room "'11h (606MI)
garage Fenced yard Greal comer bl fireplace S229 000 (361 iN)
and 2,800 squa'e feet 5174900
(859EIJ)

PLYMOUTH CHARM .. Step illo SUNFLOWER QUAD .. BeaullMy GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBOR· BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! -
doYm!o'Ml pe!fectlon i'l this updaled. Move n and enjoy. Formal HOOD .. C10se to U S. 23. M1M 15 Wooded - waJk-<llJ1 buiIQng SIte that
me:x:ubJstof ma.otailed 4 bedroom. iving room & dini1g room. famitt room mrotes to both Ann Albar & ElrigllOO. awaits yout dream homel Sooolnded
2 h bath CoIooiaL BuiJl i1 1970. enjoy wilh fiteplace. COU1lry krtcIien. 3 0I.1el area WIth wa!k.ng trails. FflIShed by presbglOUS homes i1 Pnecresl
neller Marwl WIIlClows. rool, Wl'JI bedrooms ~ doo (er 411l bedroom) basement and Ia.~ krtchen open to Estates Ready \0 build. dran field area
sdng. furnace. ~ lk:>oIs. Updates Illdude new furnace and family room y,·th f.:eplace. Formal (perldest) aj:1)!'Orved S260.COO (486P!)
landscap.ng and more' 5344,500 central aJt. rcxJ. WIIlClows & remxleled OIllf1Q rOOOl- 151 IIoor Iaundly.
(324Afl) baths FJI'lIShed basement and deck. hardwcxxl !lOO!'s and morel $279.00:>

$242.00:> (241 PEl (il69HO)

JUST LIKE NEW! - Clean and WEST LIVONIA .. Hi9iIY regal;led OLD WORLD CHARM - Spacious
neutra~ freshly pa,"led throughout. •Arbor Estates' 3 bedroom. 2 balh, hlSlJ:lo::a1 home IolaIy upja!ed 10 1999
One of a ki1d 0JSl00l home ....'1:11 Ia.rge rTialn:enance-free bnck Ranch. ".any New ~U'Tlbflg. electncaJ, t.unace. at
kJlct.en and 151 r.oor Iaoojry A 101 of upda:es: Mndews, 000rs (rlSIde & CXJ1), condib:ll1tlg. hol water healer. am new
updates rdud''"9 roof. gu:ers. ft.rnacElarr ccrditx::>nlng, krt<ten 'tiV1dows & new rcxJ FIISl floc,( master
concrete fer dnvellay. garage and c;ab;nets & cera."llIC lIoor SpacIous lJ9(jaled Mchen. 8eaIfJ\.l",cod floors
walkwai'S Ba:llroo<r:s updaled New faI11I.ly room • ea~ area & k.1chen. S289 00:> (055N1)
l!oorAan and so much MOre $218,500 Freplace, part.fnshed \laSer:lenI, 2 car
(2'OFAl garage and pretty ,"Ieoo' lot. l.No'1l.3

o/"~~~~~~7E1 scl'OOs. Call tOOa 5224 COO 123~IA\

DEADLINE APPROACHING - VILLAGE CHARMER - One and a BUILT IN 2000 - Gorgeous & roorrrt DR£SSED TO THE NINES! .. Just
Sltlslanllatj reduced pn:ed. a Slg1 of ha~ SltYf. 4 bedrocrn. 1.100 square heme buill.n 2000 Very ruce yard W\lh unpacK. mo¥e i'l and enpf. Tofa]y
0'AT!erS' n!enl! Cou1try CUl Estates feet. located cJose 10 lO'An 00 a large pond Three and a ha1 ba:hs a:1d 6 updated and rnmaculale1 2.114 square
ColorlIaJ ~ers 4 bedrooms (Slh n 101 WI!tl harowoo::t !loors. a~ bedrooms nckJdJ'lg basement Roomy. fe€t.4 bedrooms. 2h baths. basement.
frushed baSemenl). 4 baths. 2 and disk wOOed S165.000 (31 OPO) open l'.oor plan. g.-eal Sl.b neN all' spaCIOUS rocms. newer WII'ldows.
Iavatooes, Iront and rear sta:rcases. condi:JOO.ng ....~ Pi..'01'1 I.l.JSI see" funace. aJt condilJOntlg. oak 1old1eo
den and O\'er 3 600 ~e feel 01 ivllQ S228 850 (287MI) and upda:ed ba:hs. you1 low ~
space. plus baserneril S495 00) 5224,00:> (729WE)
(47OFE)

WALK TO DOWNTOWN - Newer BRICK RANCH WMUGE GARAGE MUST SEE - Ths 4 bedroom BUILT IN 2001 .. ".eve I19'lI 11 10
rcxJ. 1'11)1 SldIflQ, upda!ed kitchen M:h - In terrfx: coo:ll1lOO leatumg a hoge CoIcn1aJ WIlh 3 full baths and 2 eat d1cs beauW Essex ~ n lhe ViSlaS
hardwood tIoors & !,I.enllal cabnels. 3+ car garage WI1h a loot 600Is - garage IS a '10". Two enlI)' 1eYel of CeOOaI Par!( .. 1rst tIoor master sule
POSSlble 3rd bedroom 00 man floor. perfect for SlOrtlg )'OUf ca.orper. boat IX be!tooms. 2 upper level bedrooms Mlh Ja= tub. 1sl floor la:..ndry and a
fenced ya"d. paver pallO and a 1h car ~ SUV! Heme buill 11 1989 WIlhla:ge Upjates rcxJ. 'jMjoy,~. furnace. ar 2 car a!ladled garage 1rrrned1.3.!e
garage $244,00:> (384Rl ksldlen and doocwan 10 btg deck. conditJ)'lf1g. krtchen & balhs AI oo:upancy 5339,900 (700Vll

Ne-Aer pool n badya'd S 175,000 newaL Just move ." S204,OO:>
(931MA) (905OLI

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATlSFAOIO:'ll • RESULTS

m
REAlTOR~
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....... 1:~1(1AI,..,f'k.d ..............

1-888-999-1288
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Open H~JSe5 e Open HOJ5~S C

SOUTH LYON • Open Sun.
fell 16, 12 3O-4pm Popular
SolJthndge Complex. upper
un.!. vaulttd ceilingS,
encIostd balcony. stt thIS
IIl1ITl3CIIlateunrt off 2 bed·
room, 2 balh 61160
Greenwood Ed Wertz 248·
344· t 800. RemerlCaUMed

1991. 3 BR, Uke access
prrvaldorsalt com 14623
5177.900 (810) Z25-4S62

AM AIlAllNG VALUE' 3 bed·
room. 3 baL'ls.heated gange.
In-law quarters & fenced yard
Just SI64 900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE.(810)227'3455

I.:fii-' 'r ::..-:;.:-£'~

~~

NOY!. updated coIonral. 4 bed·
rooms. 2~ baIhs, VilaQe Oaks
sub, sdlooI & pool ilsub. mad
200 s. 22444 Healhtrwoode
Or (oil 91Me. W. 01Haggerty)
Open Sun. 1·5pm 01' call lor
appt 1248)349-3821.

NDVI IWlCH 4 btdrooms,
25 baths on 112acre comer
101 25100 Otlmont Off
WlXOIIlbelwte1l 1D& 11 We
Open house Fn.. Sat. Sun t·
5pm CilI MIChelle al HeIp-U'
Seu 248·348-6006

Homes e Horr.es , C Homes .' 0

SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE

COIl g r a' t 11 Ia t i 0 11 S !
for all Olltstal1ding Performance ill Jallllary

Sales Qt'er $1,000,000

Debra Ha}es

Sales over $500,000

Debbie Fransisco Chris Otteson

Thinking of (banging carem fIT offim?
Why not jvin Iht Nllmm-Ont Coldurll Banktr

Schurilur l((Im in ,\fichigan and /ht Midu'fJl Region.
Ca/l Pam Dal'J(11xrfl)f" an o1llI/andmg (areer

oppert1lnitJ- (734) 116-4511.

Pam Danaher

South L)oll Office • 12516 Ten Mile
(248) 437-4500

Making Real Estate Easy

Brighton C
WE ACtUS. 4 btdroom, 2
ful ba1ll. finished basement.
$195.900. (810) 23H)632.

WOOOID 0.1 acre lot 2~
Sll ft. home. 4 br 25 bath.
Many extras. Tara Glen II Sub
$349.900. (810)231-900>

GENOA TWP. Ranch on 2 5
wooded acres. w!pond. oar·
dens. outbuidangs Hartlalld
schools Four Wrlds Really
$179.900 (810)225-9673

NEW BUILD. Hartl3nd sdIooIs.
PIaIllers COllage style home.
wall: out basement 2 acres.
many uPQndes.2615 Sll II.
$314.000 (517)sco-ma

4 BEDROOM. 2 ~ bath c0lo-
nial. bUI!1 III 2000. 3 car
garage, large Jol backs to
woods, greal nelQhbortiood.
l.Io~ sellers $324.500
By owoer (248)887'8151

3 BEORODM randl. willi
walkool basemen!. lakeYle"1I'
101 No money down.
fmoono 2VaJlabie S989 per
roo (517)552-C879

Mo14

Optn Housts e

NEW HUDSON - fWS£l) !!AHCtl Recerttt reroodIed home
MIl MI t&:o sq.ft. 3 8fI. 2 U baths. !'ergo Ib:mg 11 beG-
r~ Large Iim7y room. bealJlIU wooded seIIr'lg on 1he erd
ci a dm En:! Slreet w.'Iarge lenced ~ eJlra I,) 2 tal garage.
and easy access ~ 1-96 ard Mab'd Road b' conmJ!efS.
MlSt 22t 06821(Ca3 I::t awoortl $214.9:Xl

-J:n- Call Ken Kohler
~ (810) 534·2086 or~:~=b.T~...... Cell (586) 20H)465

2111CS1DE SECRETS To sting
your home in klday's mar\tl
CalI-888-4SS-9174 eJt 1023
'01' a free recoriled message.

2,226 SO.FT. IWlCH. sharp.
1 ~ acres. 2 car oarage + a
new 24x32 deUc/ltd oaraoe
S239.9OO (517)54&-1176

BAD CREDIT?
LeI me help you b<Iy a beauIJ·
fut 2 slOl)' conlemPQfiry wi
many ameIlll.es IIlCblI1i1 an
awtSOllle IIome llleal~r
S275k. See at WWt/llno com
Enler 10/15924, 01' tal

248~9380

Cassady Place Plymouth

30 Luxury Condominiums comeninllly located in the city of
Pl)ntoulh. Cassady Place is situated on the site of lhe

historic Cassady House, and is just moments from downlown
Plymouth. Stop by and s« our model, beautifully dcroraled by

Gabriala's Park View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

FARMINGTON. $289,900
Downtown Farmington. 4br, 2.5
bath ColooiaJ! 112 acre privale Iol.
hnished basemenl, freshly
painled. neulral decor, newer
roof. AC. hWh, driveway &
Windows Hdwd floors.
(BGN790AX) 888-870-9123

UVONIA $219,900
Move Righlln!1 Fresh paint, new
copper plumbing. & a partially
fll1ished II are jusl some 01
home's greal features. AD
appliances stay Enjoy one 01
lJvonia's grealesl subs·Hurry
(BGSLY97SCO) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $539,000
Mendlan Homes Presenl the
Stanhope Grandel Over 3100
sq It w!4br, 3 lun bath Colomal.
Hardwood. gramte. 9ft ceiling.
decorallve ceiling in master.
curved staircase & a 3 car.
(BGNI4GOL) 888-870-9123

DOWNTOWN. Brn. .e.
home. 2,2OOsqft.. 4 btd·
room, 2 ~ ba1ll. hVdwood
fIoofs. maple cablnets. oas
fl(epface. Andersen Wltldo\II1.
9ft. UtlIl'lOS. 9tI basellltfll
witOress 'IlIIMow Masler
sUlle Il'/calhedral cedulo &
ClMom uramic bath
wlJ.Jcum WlloIe Ilouse alann
& much more. $294.900
248-68S-<l8SO248-866-1422

con 3 be4room. 1 5 ba\ll$
bungalow 20716 Rensslear
N 01 8 Mile W of Inksler
More .,'OI'mabQn alloca!Jon.

IWITVJlll SClIOOLS Howell
o,e. S .... Fe~.1~. 1-4'111 Cu ... ~ THE CHILLS AW"Y
8RIGHTDN TOWNSHIPI 3-4 0,:. S•• 'a 1~AIII"btd room home 'Mlh quItt ., p

coontry atmosphereon large Keep warm WIth a na file In
lot In converuent IocallOn . the CM1 lamlly room liI~
close 10 1.1·5905-23 and I. 01 Illts newtr ranch 3 bed·
96 for CO!TlIT1lIitrS' Home 'ea. rooms. 2 fun baths. 1$I f100c
lures many ~es rdldl1i1 laundry. full basement and 2
W'tIdO'6'S &, carpel Se9af1I~ car garage ~p Urge
room could be den or 41h ISLlnd kJlchen ll'/appbances
bedroom SI84900 Take Old t880 Henderson. N,'M·59.
05-23 South 011.1-5910 East WlByron 5199 900
on H),..e fonOWVlg open Sogt1S denrsebusstrt:1llSI1 com
102130 Corlett England Real 248-870-2183
EsLlte(810,0632·7427 248'348~A.... IIIIJI1.-

BR IGHTO N SCHOOLS
5 bedrooms,25 bath. on 1 38
acre tornef lot fltst tIoor laun-
dry. Family room W1l!I natural
flteplace central ilr (Mner
MIl deal t81D) 22H338

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
CoIonW Ilome on 1 l*Js aete
comer lot. 4 large bedrooms.
25 ba1ll. 1st floor laundry,
lIardwOOd floOrs, walk-OOl
basement IS ready 10 be fu..
!Shed. tamaIy room 'Mth gas
fireplace. 3 car garage, central
air and spm1jer system

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE'
By Owner· $349.900

(810)227'5209

CUTE. 2 btdroom. lots of
updales. 509 S. Second
$122.000 (517}S4&-5880

LARGE 2100 sq n. Beautrtul
counlJ)' home ceaat 101' flll&Sh
WIbasement. pool on 1 acre
Prrced for immedlite sale
St60.000 (7341464·t934

IWlCtl wallo: out. on 5 8 wes
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. 25 car
attachtd omge. S10cktd
pond. AC. pool. Mally u¢ales
S215COO<besl5t7·521·3593

SOUIH LWH - !WlCH CQ!!t)Q Ths oo::h erd U"JI COOOo
has t 500 sq It t sllloor .m 1000sq. It. n 1he p-o/essIonally
ftllShed basemen! W1lh dayIig1 WIlOOws. 4 BR. 3 fuI ba:hs.
,,'open floor pan ard vaU:ed ceiTngs, fIl"epIace, ~ llb
11 MaR. Two car garage. t 51 lie Iatrory. 500 sq It.« stora(}e n
basemert. Cal b' awoot IILSl2:2088894 S259.oo:l

~- Call Ken Kohler
~ (810) 534·2086 or

l~~'.... Cell (586) 201-G465

Bllqhton • Briqhton •

Priced from $225,000

Jusl lisled in much sought after Tara Glen
Sub. PlIlCkney Schools. 3 bedroom WIth 1~
floor masler suite. 3.5 bath. 'Inished walkout
lower level incluO'"9 offICe (or 41h bedroom)
family. room. and fun bath. 2900 lolal sq fl.
Beautifully landscaped and mature treed lot
MLS# 23009401. II& Call David Miller .
.~ (810) 844-2247 2

BtlPtOll $134.900.00.
Updalcd! 1200+ Sf, base·
menl. r10nda rm Shed.
Oed. ~ 3CttSS! (l7632)
Mlt220S5609.

Woodland lake
5134,900.00. Access ~
across the street 3 Bll. ~
Boor pbn. lTl3ster SUIte
w/bath. 'OOIlcd ctings.
appiances n:Wed! 2 car
0.7684) Ml +2J009899

CoomIIeDI IomIon
$199,500.00 3 Bit 1OOly.
2000+ Sf. wellT\JI1a1cd &
l.plated. L¥ge ded. ~
2 eat gar. Treed settllg.
(17634) Mlt220SS609

5239.000.00 Over 1 ICR!
SLJle b1d ngtll across the
st"eet! 3 Bit 1800 + Sf
C~ Androen ..,;n-
dows. basemenl. 2 car
garage. (l7668)
Ml'22t0084D

S239,900.OO COMMunR'S
OREAM! ~e ocw-
pn:f. 3 &R 2 $$«y. ~
aro..nd pocch. on 1.9 acres.
El access 10 I 96.
Oulbuddlllg.s o~ 2·1/2
cae garage. (l76SS)
Ml#220S21t3.

GOLF COURSE CONDO
$254,900.00 3 Bll. 3 b3lh il
Oak Porte. end lnl raoch.
YJukcd celflgS. ftq)Iacc. 2
car garage. l'I1IShed lJ3se-
ment lO1lh 2nd l(chen'
(t7664) Ml #22088·499

Hew ConslnlCtlon! 2 10
choose from' GI'e3l Iota·
lJOIl. treed seltJllg. Quid
street. 1900 SF~ 3 Bit har6-
wood f\c()rs, Ioonal cinng
r;j' M-g rm. Fireplace. lJ3se.
rnenL 2·1/2 car garage.
$269.90000 (17640)(1.7639)
Ml#22063113 Ml#Z2063124

Oak Polnlt ColI4o
$389,500.00 Gorgeoos golf
COU'SC & pond \'iew! End
lOl. fRshed ~ 2 fR·
places. 3 Bit 3 balhs. 2 car
garage. (l7679)
Ml #23003243

S<e '"'"' ro.n & p/lQ(oS II......_/~"""
1.,01227.1111

.#It.. Read then
~ Recycle.

Hom~s. C Homt5 C

YOUR VEHICLE WILL !\lOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFJEDS,
To see how fast your \'ehic1e ....ill go, call

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Features:
• lWo bedrooms

• 1\\'0 full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will
be open daily

from 12·6 -pm
8"-.I.ns I"r~d 1-888-999-1288

Hom!s • HornM. •

NORTHVILLE $674.900
Inlenor Lot localJOO ! For this
Pillard Enlrance Home. 3800
sq It w!graMe. crown, grand
slalrs. lacuzzi. hardwood.
stainless appliances & ceramic
balhs. Pllced lor Bldrs Close.
(BGN900EE) 888·870-9123

$599.900
Excepllonal Home in Prime
location' 5br w/4 5 baths
Beautsful finished walk-wt has br.
bath and Mchen area. Bulll·in
shelving; 2·story family room
Jack·n·J,11 balh (BGN32ROL)
888-870-9123

, -

$394,900
Privale Golf Club wl$ocial
Membership! Cuslom 4br. 3.5 ba.
lln b$ml. Many bldr's upgrades
Include ceramic tIrs. crown
mokfU'lQ & dramabC 2 SI01y foyer
wlplliar & bndge. (BGN79GAI)
888-870-9123

lIVONIA 5172,900
BeautJlul bock ranch. 3 bdrm. two
balh ranch wllh open floor.
Remodeled krtchen. fireplace in
grealroom. Anderson windows.
Irg 2 car garage. decktpabo. All
appliances stay. W or Nev.turgh.
(BGSLY74HIX) 888-870-9131

NORTlMLLE $399,900
Vaule is in The landi 5 acres
over1oolc Stonewaler Estales in
NorthVIlle. 3bdrm home. sp~ts
available. (00N07SEV) 888-870-
9123

NORnMLLE $187,900
Perfect Localion & Condition'
Wall< 10 lown. 35 baths & 3 br
walkout overlooking stream.
Condo fees incfude heat Waler &
pulSlde mainlenance. Clubhouse
& pool. (BGN40BRI) 888·870·
9123

NOV1 $259.900
Whispering Meadows Renlall
Spacious Colonial wl3brs. 2 5
balhs, finished bsmnt. 1st tIr
laundry, 'am rm wlfrpl, all
appliances incl. 1.5 mO.sec.
S300·non·ref cleaning fee. No
smokers/petsl (BGN 99CLO)

PERRY 5189,900
Fabolous 1816 Sq FI Ranch on
11 Acres' WlSpring Fed Pond' 3
br. 2 ba. 3Ox40 healed workshop
or 4 car garage. Newer windows. .
extellor doors. acrylic sink in
kitchen. hwh. Musl Seel
{OON94THO} 888-870-9123

"'V~ I.~~#,,,.....~....~ .

NOVI $574.300
To Be Buill' The Oarttvnoulh II!
Wonderful IIoor plan. Fill. model
avaa. 10 PCeY1ew.2 SIOly FR &
foyer. Large walk·in & bUller's
pantry. Oulstandlng mslr sle
wibath to be cavie<!. 4·5 bd. 2·3
balhs (BGN02ARG) 888·870·

NOV1 $225,000 SALEM 5179,900
Unmalchable' 4br. 2 baths. 2205 Immediate Occupancy. New
sq fl. 2Ox16 'amlly room wlgas construebon at affocdable pooe. 3
flteplace. hardwood IOOs. 'ormal bedrooms. 1~ balhs and
living room /cfllling room. updales basement OJahly construebon III
galore. new bath. park·hKe yard. a smail town lhats gro ....1OQ fast I
deck (BGN25RUS) 888-870-9123 (BGSLY64FRE) 888-870-9131

NORTlMlLE $539,000
Greal North'ilile Ravines Homel
4bdrm. 35 bath, cherry cablnel
w!graMe counters. Jac\( & Jill
bath for 2 & 3 bdrms. stone
fireplace in huge family room
Must seel (BGN690EE) 888-870-
9123

Howell $264,900
3 bedrooms, 3 bath home
wfmany upgrades Memate
kitchen large ls1 IIoor laundry.
gfeal room wlvalJ~ed celfng and
fireplace. Fl'lished w'o basement
lnc family room and workshop.
(BGStY04VIC) 888·870 9131

NEW HUDSON $439.900
Endless Possibihties' Rare Lyon
Township 10 acres parcel
wlMme. 38R. 3balhs, frlished LL
wlseparale entrance; would make
greal living area 'or in-laws or
gtO'M'l kids Close 10 1·96 & parks!
(OOSlYI5TRA) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $284,900
Tastefully Decooltedl 4br, 2 bath
w!S25k in updales AJmosI 1900
$I in the ci1y. Large private rear
yard wflan Irees, brick pavers.
deck & much more. Great house
in gfeat shape! (BGN39JEF) 888·
870-9123

NOVI $319,900
Popular Jameslown Sub' Novi
colonial boasls new windows.
upgraded wood trim package,
private backyard wimullHtered
deck:. partially finished bsmnl,
spnnklers. & huge masler sle.
(BGN5OJAM) 888-870-9123

NOVI $204,900
Tree lover's ParadlSel Large?
lier deck overlooking nature's
best. Walkout bsmt. flteplace in
living room. 2 bedrooms, 2 5
baltls. 2 car altached garage.
App~ances stay Immed occup
(BGNB4COl) 888-870-9123

WHITE LAKE $249.900
Pnvate Cui· De· Sac Location I
Wll00' of sandy beach out your
back door. 3br, Brick Ranch
wllinished basement, new
furnace. air, roof, vinyl Siding,
updated baths & much morel
(BGN91 FOX) 888-870-9123

Thinking of rhang;'lg rarUN fJr offices?
Why not join the Number One CofJu'ell

Banker Srhu'eitzer team ;'/ltfirhigml alUl
the ltfidu'est Regi07l. Call for a71
oUlSta'ldillg career opportunity.

NORTIIVIlLE·.'·OVI SOUTUU'OI'MfIIFORD
OfFICE OFFICE

(1~8) H7·3MO (1~8) '137-4500

~-Phone In, Move In ...
':.A same-day mortgage decision or wel pay you $250'
o meet your requested cIosilg date or we'D reduce your interest rate by 1f8 th of ooe
percent fOf the rde of the loan
c: beat any Ieoder's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-317 -2530

.ens 12 c • I



1,ZOOSQ.FT. riIICh wlfrllslltd
waltolll basemenl 2 ear
attael\ed oaraoe on 112 acre
$159.900 (511)~~n16

4 BEDROOM 2ij bath ranch on
1 acre. $21 G.ooo. No agents
ta11517·~:t-99291or Ilewls

HOT NEW 1Jstrlgs Beal 0111·
ers 10 lilt best properties V1$ll
www.Jotalrealestaleinfo com

MOTIVATED SELLER. Home
on 2 S acses. 2.3OOsQ It .

• stocke<! pond. 2 ear gmoe.
paved CMcuQr drJYe. 1o.'C. 3
bedroom. 35 ctratl\JC bath.
bnOhl tJlc1len w/access 10
wrop around porchIdeck, mas·
ler SIJlle w/Jacum tub-sky·
light, fiMhed lowtr walltout.
1014 Willow lane. $298.500
PauLl, (810)632'5383

REDUCED tel $239.000 newer
3 bedroom ranch. 2 5 bath. 1
we. 1660 sq ft. Walkout. 2 5
ear. aIr. upgrades 5727 Cartee
Ct (511)552-0215

Milford S

HERITAGE
,.GMAS
II~Real£slate
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 2·5pm

. Detroit Sthools
20242 Green\iew, 3BR.
2 5BA. bOCk Iiome. 8 Mile
Rd. West of Soultilield 10
Green V~. turn south to
address $146.900

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4pm

Milford Schools
225 Mulbeny TraIT. SBR,
2.5BA, 3.41 acres
Milford Rd. to GM Rd.
wesl to M uIbe rry traIT.
$349.900

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1-4pm

Brighton Sthools
129:Kl Stobart Rd .• 3BR,
3.5BA, fabulous Gape
Cod near Proving
Grounds on 1 acre. Mal'r)'

extras & crean. From
MIlford, wesl on GM
Road 10 Hickory Ridge to
Stobart. Or 1·96 10
Kensington north to
Stobart. $289.900

tE:lij
(248) 684·8894

CALlAN, REAlJORS·
124&1685.1588

Donl Raldl DI 1.3 Acres·
tJwlg Rm • 'riMe bid lir~
place, skyIiQtes & s::.nl sta&rtast
to loll Bu:Jl4l.i ~e deck & 3
car garlO/ 1O!d".en .lliIilwood
llr. eusta:l ca1:Ioos & br~
noel L\as:.er suite .' Jaa.m 1:Jb
& S!?iIlIt glass shower. Over
2400 5<111'S339~ (C·2337j
IIl.IIGl1I CGIoIiaI. 1 Acre.1IaISes
WeJc4ale. you'lllO'>~ the cour'.uy
Xilchen willi CUSlorn ca:xre:ty a
wood SlO'<eIn It'.e family Rm 10
relaxty du:1IlO !he Wtr.ltr a:1d t/Ie
Iat,e back d~k lor summer
emr".an:tg I.lroq>e 1 acre pa:td
IIICl ~n1 allcws horses. Also
pole:IlJaI let a ~omectfrct. rela~
CI StfYICe. $239 OOJ (U'l &46)

MiUont e.tpe Co4 oa 2 21
Ac:es. 4 Bdrm. 25 Battlll'l!h
over 200l sq It' Huoe Greal
Rm '11/1 O· ceiI~s. crown
mOldlllQs & nal fireplace
KIrchen lI:oak ca~lllets &
hardwood fir f,rs! Fl Master.
15.12 ldry Rm. lonlSlled
basemenl & h~ pole barn.
$368.003("'·1519)
lau CIleIlIllllutelnlll Ra~
lJpdaIes ga!Ore' 10x20 $u:"Joom
W\th eleclr;;tj and great VIeW.
pur.m-:l ladder lor attIC & 2
sheOs ~ plert,' riSl~
New.er ailllrl3l'CeS.1Olchel1catlt-
nets. ~ & Batll noo~.
pallO. dJ)'\raI. r:s:.o!al.o:tl, rool &
Q.-peMg S209~(S-m)
Allea Pari: '",alo.· Greal
l>Qrne III e.uter~ wtlOll'
Ne.er .,ndOWS. rool. co;>per
I:llJl'bttO and ~ Has
~ 1lCbfi1'9 Central air.
luI tc'Rred pottlI & part.aly fn-
IShed basemenl w#I grass bIocl:.
NUl as a p.o' $1(9 900 (H-972Q)

Mlllord Ranb OD 1.2
Aues· 3 bed. 2 bath large
LMno Rm w/scerllC VIeN 01
lreed IoC 'II'llh lerns courts
& bad<s up 5 acre prmle
pak Huge K4chen opens 10
Fam Rm ,,/nal firepL1ce.
cloorwal 10 patIO & hard·
wood Ilrs Partly htllShed
bsmt. hot t~b room & 'MI'Ie
cellar $239000 (B'1871)
Mlilord Tw,. son
CultllPtIl If' Oualtly
designed ard tMll oilers Mrf'
!ling )'CIll"l need' fllle IWd
wOOlS 1mI Ilroughoul ~
ISland lrtchen wi!II Jennall'e
aN 3 car garage 2 7 acre
wooded 101 YIIl!l a smaI bred
(Mr 500l square ~ c1lrWlO
~I mture'> ga)ofe'
$S49754 (l>-ml)

FanalDglelA Hills
CODdomlDhrm· BriOhl &
neutral 2 bedroom, 2 balh
In-unrt L1undry wlal appll'
ances included. lols 01
dosel space lor ample
storage. cenlral atr & IllIr·
rored dooI's Common pool
and lenms cou rts lISt
Included in AssoclallOn
lee. Almost 1200 SlllWe
leetl $118.900 (1-30042)

11411685-1588

NORTHWEST Deer creek Sub.
20187 Waynt Laroe cape cod
New rool. updaled krlcllen &
balh. Wooded lot $415.000
248-471-4851

Milford S
HISTORICAL QIIEEN ANilE
3300 Sq It.Best Mdford Ioca·
bon one block Irom d0wn-
town Extra lot 10 expa.nd.
zoned mult,ple family
Currenltt used as a duplex,
each Ullt 1600 Sq 11 3 ear
oaraoe $329.900 CaD Dave
Mann (248)684-0655

IIYSIlC HILLS beaulilul 5
bedroom. 3~ bath home on 3
levels Gorgeous VleWS over·
lootJl\9 he wOOds. 2 IlI'e·
places. sunroom. multJ-1eveI
decllnQ. many ame Mlts
$669.900 call OM Mann
REJI,IJ,)( ElIt! (248) 684-{,655

NEW HOllE 2 blods Irom
downlown • 1st lloor master
surte wf)aCUZZt. 1sl1loor laun·
~ry open lloorplan wi vault~
cetIanos. oak SlaJlcase. fll"t-
place. custom ceramIC Ide.
hardwOOd Iloors much more
$310 000 248-684-9896

Norlh~il'e G

....h trrore lake • . G
WHAT A DEAlI On 3 acres. 4
ear gmge & 4 bedrooms
wIIut basemenl Super Ioca·
bon $218 000 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE. (810)227'3455

li~I~Qston Co~nly G

HowdI • 5 Acres woocled. 2
10 d>oose from' S80.000 00
&. S35.000 00 I.lLt2208686S9
ML'220S6SS6
CIIaiIl of L*n! $145,000.00.
Access 10 Patterson Lake
lO3ds of l.¢lIest Ne>ooer .....
roce. root, ~ he3lcr. ale,
f..~ &. some fIoom&!
I'Inclulcy (l76721
MLf22 107309
INto IeE! $178,500.00.
1:luIkx! lklII. 1 • 2 BR. 2
balhs. \hi 2 • 2 6R. 1 balh.
"Wro"- 2208 ~ h., 1 xre
cOO'llry selllOg.
MLt220S5156. (I, 7633).
WanderfwI Inlcriot
$1&9,900.00. Frestty pan.
ed exIenot. 2 400 ~ ft.. 3
BR. large kllcheo.. ncwty
added great room. 2 car
garage. ded. shed. (1,7630)
$189.900 00 Ml'221021&4

$1&9.'llO.oo HilllOjl ranch.
ne>oiy ~led 3 BR. Iale
~. ,1OI$hed ba$C1TlCllL
1VC. garage &. shed.
Hamblxg T"1' (l7589)
Mtt22111~O

2- Aa'es $224,900.00.
Newer 3 BR ranch ,replace..
aICo 1st lIoor 1ao..OOy. ISIar>d
kllchen. 8Jsemeo1, Cedar
ded. 2 eat garage. Pole barns
ok! Pinckney (L7&46)
MLt2207a47S

Up NordI SclIin& $285,000.00
AiTlOSt 2 pone !reed acres'
2100 SF 3 BR. voIurc cei
ongs. IS1arrl kJldlen. ~
~ w/~
80rtJs roon & a brealhlalang
pone tree setttlg! (L7617)
MLt220mU.

See wtuaI ""'" & ~O$lfl
...... cel~lobarl<~"""

11101227.1111

Was~.tenat. County e

QUICK COMMlJTE
$159,900.00 To Ann
Arbor! 4 BR. Remodeled
kitchen. Fenced )'3fd.
bock pa= pallo. 2 car
garage. (L7673). Mlt
22107794.

PlYMOUTH$319,000.00.
Prrvale 1 acre scttlllg.
2000. Sf. 3 BR ranch. 2
-r f..eplac:e. hard'w'ood
fIo<n. Basement. (1.766 7l
Ml.2209&433

10 AOl.ES! $344,500.00
Woods and 1OikIiIe. 2400
- Sf 3 BR Colonial. 28.40
pole barn. healed WQf1I;
area & 200 3rTlp serw:e 2
car garage. deck. (l7S75)
Mlt22111753

Co~COS for Sa:e G
NORTHVILLE, KINGS MILL
COOPeRATM 3 bedroom.
I 5 bath Townhouse. lull baSt-
1OOll. $105.000 negotJlble
Cash sale r:Nf 248-349-5570

NOYI. 2 story condo. 2 bed·
rooms. 1.5 baths. all appli-
ances. fllllShed bsml.. lleck,
updated Ilecol" $145.000. Call
248-47~61. 248-314·3264

SOUTH LYON. CoIonI3l Acses
allulI condo Hewtt renovaled.
2 bedroom. basement
sn900 (248)866-1573

"'anJfacture~ Homes e
INVENTORY ClEARANCE

Huoe Sa'MQS
NOI1tMlIe Alea

Free Lot Renl on SpetdJC
Homes

(248) 4S6-~14

$0 dCIWD lol rent dlSCOUnls
save Slooo s 00 over 500
newer bank repos DlSCOunl
}'omes 866-251·1670

lo'a~Jfactured HO:Tes e
1990 Palrlol Double wide UIliI,
28x48 WIth 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
all a~. ac. Iocite<l1ll
lilt Coontry Cousm Park 111
NeM. NO'll sdIOOls Premltr
lot. $34.900 134·591-6292

IN WHITE LAKE
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222Imonth
$2.326 down

$199/Month Site
Rent 1 Year

'00 le~ rolels. bM (II

lO'\ 1M. 91S\ N'lt t~ Pl',ne:t!S.
kttinslrall!S#d~cha'1ge.

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE
Wdl Ptlrthas.! ()" Ioe.ltJMe

(U;l2·1~J

ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
·1170 sq. 11
•3Bedrooms

- 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• SJlybghts & Moce

From $49,800

f're{)rled Ib;les Fitm SO ~

$500 SEARS
GIfT CERTIFICATE
rrltl PWtase Of Ne.1bne

(El;l. 2·1S<l3j

QUALITY HOMES
atARBOR

MEADOWS
Corner of

Michigan Ave. &
carpenter Ad.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

~ 1Iatftt, SdMI4
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M·59 Wesl 01

Bogie lake Rd. Call
Jc1jce Hed

(248; 887·198 =

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
WOW, What a deal!

$430 00 House paymenl
S300 00 Site fent
$73000 Total payment
~ 1.768sq It. fireplace.
3 bedrooms. 2 112 bat!1s.
family room. carport, shed.
centra! alt. appliances. an
new carpet and more'
o Down 10'" APR 300 mos

Paramounl Homes
(810)231·1123
(734)484·2900

HAMBURG·PINCKN EY arel.
Best buys • Great LoeatlOOS
,Jew • Used • Repes Homes
slartlng al $28.900 caD today
for details

Paramount Horn es
(8111l231·1123
(734 )484·2900

Nov'

Novi 0

See ... ~oIdIf<lu"S& ~~J/.
....... coIdoot~lOtl"""

11'°1227.1111

Brighton bkefront!
Almost 400' 11 frootage.
All sports Lalce! Sandy
beach! Bullder's own
Home! 2900+ 4 BR. buit
in 2000, w/<il the otr3S!
3 Car gaf3ge • 2 car
garage $749.90000
MLt230Gtm.

See vr:tw/ IW'S & _ it
...... ~W7l

11101227.1111

lo'orlQa,e & Land ~
Contracts ~

For Leas.: II Salelll
TOOUlp 35 acres 01 land
lor lease. Norlh TerrrtOfI3l ~
CurtIS ROld If jnleresl~
please contad lhe Township
Hall. 243-349-1690 for further
lIlformatlOCl
FOWLERVILLE 11 27 iCres.
pond. some woods. 011 blade·
lOP. $110.000. (517) 294·
1857 or (517j223'n42
FOWLERVillE 70 acres.
wooded. open & some low
areas Peflect for huntng or
large estale $275.000 taU
(51]) 294~ PrIde Realty

HARTlAND SCHOOLS! 7199
IUdcoIy ViJlev. N. 01 ()jde
and East off Green. Pretty
country sellln(l WIth lhls Nee
2 we parcell Pert, survey
and bud(Mg restnctJons III
offICe land Contract terms
MlIa~1e I $&4.900 Eno\and
Real Estale (810)632·7427.
HARTlANO SCHOOLSI
Holtforth Rd E. 01 Fenton
Road Rolllng 'II'OOded 3 acse
parcel Walkout SIIe. very prI-
vate. exceIIenl perk! Call for
restnclJonS $98.000 Enoland
Real Estate (810)632·1427.
HARTlAND SCHOOLS.
Brophy Road. N of M-59 &
W MUS$OIl. Very pretty build·
ing SIIe on l1lte countrt roa':!
Survey on Ille $79.900
EngL1nd Real Estate
(810)632·7427.

Thursday. February 13. 2QQ3.GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG I5C

HIGHlANO·WHIlE lAKt
AREA· 10 acres. parcels from
$100.000-40 acres. heavaly
wood~. $450.001)-40 acres
wlprivale lake $450 .ClOO-sinole
build SIIes-Qlll be S91r1' (248)
891-7470. 248-<i13~15

F£NTONlllARTWlO
live al Foley RIdge 2-4 acre
parcels. ~nderground utl!lJes.
trees & beaulJful views
Pnces beall1 al SSO.ooo Call
Judy or Betty. Coldwell Bani<er
s.onal~le. t81ll) 629-2211
LMNGSTON. I~ 1010 acres
dandmnport com REIMAX
All Stars. 810-599-2141.
NOV1 SCHOOLS. lake VIeW.
wOOded. 24 acres Water.
sewer ready 10 bu,ld.
$135.000 248-933-<1127
SOUTH LYONVacanl land 2
acres on prIVate rd • mature
trees. very prrvale !I pretty
$110.000 (248)437·2807

THREE NEW developmenls
Near South L)'OO & H3mburo
WIth South Lyon. Bnghton &
Oexter schools 112-4 acre
wooded walkouts. pa rks. lake'
Ironlllake access. pave1l
slreels Compare IIr'/ prICeS

Owner (734) 663-4886

Lease/Option To Buy G
HARTtAND 4 bedroom. 25
bath. S)'T old Lease 10 Own
Pa rt rally lu rmsh~ cen
513·227-8837. 81lHm-4013
HowelU hr sale willi OpllOIl

RENT TO OWIl
3 bedroom rinch. basemenl.
garage Available unmedl3tely

$15500mo 810·7~m

2.9%
INTEREST RATE

Almost Everyone
ApproV'ed

CAll TODAYI
248-372·2707

Try the nght people
go the 119M W3y"

943 tarrllglDD • 3 Bed room.
2 bath. bnck ranch. 25 ear
$210000 (248)344-9108

NORTHVILLE
FQr sale by OWller·81ooklane
Ridge sub 4 b~. 2 5 balh.
3.200 sq f1 Www owners com
10 IUDT5807. 248-449-8476

OPEN SAT.. FE8. 15. 2·5pm.
24015 Woodham.l100 SQft
llUlel sub .1 large 101 3 bed·
room. 2 bath $225.000
248·380-~

Pinckne, 0
MUST SEEI 2 or 3 br on
wooded lot ca.thedral cediogs.
CQVefed porch !llun basement
$159.900 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE. (81 0)221'3455

WEST POINT HillS
Simply Irreslsll~le I ThIS 4
b~room home has ,1 all'
Bea~trlu! kJtchen. hardwood
IIoors.l/Orgeous master sulle.
spnnkJer systems Wood~
acre $344,900 1229751
Debby Buckland. 734·747·
7777. ev.!S 810-231·3763mm
South Lyon G

BEAUTlFlIL Green oak Twp 2
story contemporary wI many
amentlJeS lI1dudlllg an a'II e·
some home theater 5275k.
See at WNW hno com Enler
'15924. or ean 248-486-9380
8EAUTlFlIL 2-STORY famaly
home nw Kens>ngton Metro
Pvlt 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths.
S235 000. V_ WVIW I1Ilo com
(tolel 10# I S969} or cootacI
todd at (24$l441';-11t9

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom Cob-
nl3l in Eagle l'otnt sub 1750
sq ft. 1 5 bath. I~ IIy fllllS!led
basement. bUlId 1990 Open
floor plan. IamaIy rm wi ealhe-
dral ceillnos. IarQe kitchen !I
dll1l1l(l area Many Updates'
5229.000 View'"

'WWW.295eaglewaycom
or can 248-4SS-1481 lor appl

POPUlAll SOUTtlRIOGE com·
pIex. Upper condo una. spec·
laCUlar VICW. 2 bedroom. 2 luU
bath. vauf1~ cedlllg
$133.900 can Ed Wertz. 248·
344·1800 Remenca Urul~

SElUR S flfld out lVh31 the
home down the street sold for
wwwJocalrealestatetnfo com

SPACIOIlS 3 bedroom ranch
111 S Lyon 1 5 baths. updaled
kitchen. natural fireplace III
falTllly room, 2 ear oarage
Call Sue at (734)558·1188
Real Eslale One. 22705
Northlllle, Taylor. MI

Wal!ed Lake G
ATTENTION· JIIST REOUCEO

OPeN SIINDAY 1-4.
1986 Colonial 3 bed room. 1 5
bath. 2 ear oara Qe. fll1lS!led
basement. neutral decor 1581
OakQro~e Or. 145 M,:e &
Decker Rd $229 900
(248) 669·9121

BY OWNER 3·4 bedrocm
ra:1Ch. Ia rge yard new roof &
cenlral air S 179 900
(248)363'9102

White lake G
MOVE IN TOOAY Ill" 1500
so ft coIomal bulf1 111 2000. 4
bedroom 2 112 bath. double
lot Zero down Open Sun 1·
4pl1l 910 Round Lake Rd
ca." today 734 75-1-3097

~Mord e Mlilord e

Condos for Sale e
HOWElL· New condo avad·
able' 3 bedroom 2 lull bath
w 10ft 2 ear garage. fun
basement Many upgradts
S173900 (517) 552 9035

HOWELl. Burwd Glens 2
bedroom. 2 batll w:den. IoweI"
level. 3 season porch. greal
Vle-,,' CNerSll~ garage \Y"l()ft
$129 500 517 541)-{l670

Slurp 3 bedroom ~ "'1m cootemporuy flair &
man) updal", Well bnd5cap:d 101 Popular family
sub Ius pool. 1.11e, & clubhouse Can walk 10
e1emenW) school. $196.-100.
~ Marcia Meisel 248 737·6800
~ Remax Classic 248 353 ·1979

Northville e Northville •

CHOICE LOCATION IN NORTHVILLE
provid~ an un.-poded \1e1'" of ...~ and r~lds for
t1us 1998 bwlt 4 or 5 bedroom. 4 1-2 bath rolonial
Custom de;il(tled by Bl)l:e 8< Pa.latolla Arehiltds of
West Bloomfield The bouse offers ff re.hngs and 8'
doors on the !,t floof, 18' ceiling in great room and a
hu!\'l' kItchen ...-Iexunsi'e cabinetI)' ("RIch Wall"
<:u>tom C3b,ret. throughout\ ProI"essiOfl.'llly finished
w"lkot.land 1 C.lr g"rngt".lmmaculau~ S850.000.

rlBARBARA
J; CARR POPE
.. , WM~.

_ • <I on the lrall
. 734-459-1234

734-674-2727

lIlghlalld lAikes!
New ..Vldows. Upda'ed Iulchen WIth ne" 1<Jtet>en
llOor. f.-eplace In fam,"" room. partl3Jy f1rllS/led
baseMent cWlouse .. ,:11 pool S 142 500

(.
IN NOVt

SKYliNE I BRAND NEW
3BR, 2BA, deluxe G E.

aP9!1anCeSwasherfdl)'er.
corner lot Greal rent

specials. CIA. .$52,800
BEAUTIFUL SKYliNE

lllce new - over 1000 sf,
2BR, 2BA, all appliances.
washer/dryer, CA, door·
wall, sky lights, walk in

closet, immediate occup .•
priced 10 sell. $25.900

SKYLINE
Over 1400 sl, 3BR. 2BA.

aU deluxe appliances.
washerfdcyer, whirlpool
tu b. doorwall, deck, sky·
IJghts & more. Immediate

OCCupancy $44.900

~S~
al

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Ad.

N. a GTd RnP.r
t>El.~&~Fkls.
call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

@

IN NEW HUDSON
·2 Bedrooms
·2 Baths

• GE Appflances
• Skylights & More

$182/month
$1.902 down

$99/month Site
Rent 2 years

'(l1 S<ldd ~ based m 10\ il:rl,
91S'Hi'l\l~~ ~ra

s.qedtl~

1

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIFICATE

With Purchase Of
Ilew~e(~ 2·1>m)

~.&,u~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand Ilmf 1-96 exA 153
N;r0$S from KerlSlIlglOn

Metro Parl< CaI Erin

(248) 437·2039
NORTHVillE CROSSING 3
bed. 2 bath. appliances. ea.
fireplace. drywaU Reduced!
$61.000 248-446-0667

V.obile Ho,"es e
COIIIIERCE MEADOWS Part
Spaaous 1994 mobile home
t Sx72. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
large kltchen. master bed·
room has oarden lub & sepa·
rale shower. $20,000
(248) 685-0029

HAR1UJI0 MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage

$4151mo , no cIosIIl(l cos!s
(248) 889-5627

HOWELL. CHATEAII. Vlndale
24.<56. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
CIA. au ailpha.nces. MOWlQ
PrICe I1e9 (517)546-3368

NEW HUOSON 1988Skyfine 2
bedrooms. 2 lun balhs. Open
IIoor plan wi eathedral te1!Il'lQS
throughout. laundry room &
all app!iallces. bul~ III enter·
IaJnment center & s/leJVes &
chlll.J eablnel Master bath has
oarden !ull. 818 sa'1 box shed.
8l2O deck. S Lyon schools
$6 OO'J.beSl (248)437-0157

248·349·6200
~,.ndCOCIfIormall,com

,",ob Ie HC:Te5 e
NEW HUDSON KenSlI\9!on
PIlet 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
new carpeVlurnacefcenlral
ilrlrasher MUST SEll •
MOVl NG Besl oller
(248)207'1989.

CASH fOR lAND
CONTRACTScall Roger: 517·5U·11193

Soulh Lyon G

North,ille e

IIEW HUDSON • Kensington
Place. 14x65 $2.500 2 bed·
room. 1 bath. appliances. cia.,
newer carpel. 000d COIld
Must see (248) 437·7414

NOVI " 1994. 14lC70. 3
bedroom. 2 balll. all app-
fiances. c.a. washerl dl)'tl".
S Lyon schools Movvlo'
MUST SEllI $14.5OMJest.

(2481374-8441

SO 11TH LYON 1974
Cham!)4on. 1 bedroom, all.
washer/dryer. la~ access 10
SlIver lake Lot renl $285
$&5OO.besl (517) 861·1011

SOUTH LYON· MUST SELll
2 bedroom L~ Country tsta!es
FI1lallCII'lO possible w!flexlble
terms (734) 676-0824.

SOUTH LYON. Coonlry Estate.
1970 Catalina. t4lC70. 2 bed·
room. 53 600 (248)446-2637

lakefront Properties e
BRIGHTON. 2 vacanl 10ts on
Big Crooked lake. These
newty developed lots are each
over 1 acse. sandy beach.
genlle slope. east shore 01
lake 85ft Iol. $325.000 90ft
lor $350.000 (810)221-<1149.

FIXER"UPPER CABINl
PanoramIC !a1te VleWS and a
sand beach WIth greal swir!vn.
JIlO and flShino' S99.9OO

H Dlilr.La.lau Ilul!l',
TOll FREE: 883-80S-S320
... .Ioollatereally.eClm

WATERFRONTo 8 acre. 150 waterfront,
roned CI. tu rnkey buslness
ready 10 run or develop se-
nous 1Illl\Jlfes 734-426-5085

Norlhern Properties e
WaLLOON LAKE UNIQIIE
LIFE SffiE DPPORTUNITY.
large 5 )'T old home WIth
everythlng Boal slip $675l
emad edgen4949@aol com

lots & Acrea~e ~
Vacant W"

12 GORGEOUS ACRES
Stunmng. roUlIlO. wooded
land' Jackson County Very
deSlreable IocaIJon. Ullhtles.
Pl\'Cd S64.003 134-464·1934
40 Al1tacl!n Aues wlwoods
& pond, Near Kalamazoo. ean
spht $90 000 firm 1I'1th land
contract (734) 464·1934

BRIGKlON 1 3 acses. paved
road Lake prIVIleges. Wooded
$89.000 (810)227·3924

BRIGKlON. 413 acses. wood·
ed. 1akev1ew $1 SO 000 Terms
available (810) 227·3924

BUIlO YOUR OMI HOME
Save $1 000 s 0%
Cooslrucllon. loan. y 1.5%
dOWll .Pffl!leDt to :, $JIl1...,,
~'n'"-Glm'Aomes~"
lilt s/'ea. you flfllSh It.. Any
plan & SIZe (800)799-7417

=

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom ou1Slde the local
area. please know whal
you are bUylRO before
sendlllO money

J,l,o~ey To loan f%)
NEED HElP?

BUIld 01 PaJ1llells?
UelSlforeclOStltS.

fREE REPORT.
838-889·5290

lbelrj.collll'lreerepol1

1W'l0 ClWIGES III Ioday's
SOCIety. ind your financial
stale IT\IOhlnol be at par With
Prmary Progressrve FlnancIal.
balance !I progression is your
end resulls Loans 01 any <\
aU 1)1les cau 10day
1·888·584-7560

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulslde the loCal
area. please know wflal
you are buying belore
sending money

Real Estate Wanled G
WE'lL BUY 0R LEASE YOUR'
HOUSE. Make you r paymenlS:

(800) 684·7044

A BETTER CASH DEAL
lor )'OUr home or property

(517)540-3863

CONTRACTORSA.ald~peB
3 acres. 1·2. WIth outsJlle sror·
age. WIth or W1IhOut approved
SlIe plans (734) 663-0206

HOLLY SCHOOLS I G10lla
Greer. on Ihe corner 01
DaYlSburg Road Pretty hIQh
wa'l<oul 1 9 acre buddll1g SlIe
ready for yo~r new home
Per1<ed !I SUIle';t'.1' $59500
Eng1a"d Real Estate
(810/632·7427

ARE YOU BEHIND
IN YOUR HOUSE

PAYMENTS?
Ale you Ia.ClnO
foreclosure? End the
stress. I can help I We
buy houses every week.

(810)231·2434

CAIrT SEll?
CAIrT usn

WE BUYI
800-250-7837 pdmae.eClAt

I BUY HOUSES, any pllee •
any condttl()l\.. Pre roreclosure'

help (517)404-8803 :

WE BlIY HOIlSES ,
Free consullalJOn. Free markel'
analysIS any condlbon. any;
area (2481634·5940.

We 8lry HDases. make yoor;
payments. do repairs. and:
close ~udly 866-317·HELP •

Cemetery Lots 0

WATERFRONT
o 8 acre. 150 waterfronl.1
lOn~ Cl. lurnkey bUSU1eSS;
ready 10 run or develop St·;
1I0US Il1IlUlfeS734 -426-5085 f

•,South Lyon . G SoiJth Lyon G
Your Home Town Lender

... ana local area resident

Lowest Rates In 40 Years!!
• No Cost loans
• No Hassle Refinances
• No Cost Pre-Approvals

Thomas
Tuckey

"Your Lender
For Life"

REPUBLIC
~IJANK

Office. : (248) 437·81 eo =~====;-Home: (248) 437-1297 "\;
Mobile: (248) 806-4755 1Uu< ....... Aormc.aDluJo

419 South lafayette. South lyon, M148718

North~i!re e Norlh~ille e
NORTHVILLE

IU"C' \liIIll... ry .. -'hilk
FC<IllrUl'~bds(plu> 'N .. ~u 12
I<lM. r:ra' rcmo.jeW h. """ ~ ,r.w
<nl:) ~ ... &t-.bI) r-cJ. .....lib' r"tom,
new babcT ~ DCW hoc .. ..,. beakt.
""" 1loOl>IJIfocr. """ forn>c< fIN N:llII
• l« nn..r.n l>cl>-3,J to.n> c< w.I) b.b
'" I, oomnom Irell SI4S.000 I1A\I I~ll

r....nII< n.bn RlcItt [thl.. Jc,. ..
Sle'llar ~onh1lIJc 1dlOOIs ... aJr.h» .. ' ""-1
C'1C)' ~ "'-n .. .III mbc'aubk combuLab..:a'
Bc...<.rvJly ll«d Ioc" E~ <I="< ..
dcwpocr', r......llI Ju>1< I""" ~oaJcTf>ll
n..-.,. pUn ""h>&> f«mJJ I""" '" d>mn,
I'OCCn"t.. '-"""Cf'S.UOJ J R ... 1 rp I.. ~ry olf"lICe C'C'
deft. K..,WC"d"""",o1< r1... f,.UnW.,
dus b..."mC' a M 10 !JKNI &r. one)OU .. 111t'C
~NJ",,,,II U7'l-'·OO'SCE-4H,

...... tioe·
The ""'" I""anMft local1«l In th< ron--I'b'
~(k.aaa. .. "Cn~InC"oJC'C'C'MJo""tt

~.1bc ~'-:':''7 ..dlt~~klI"'t
oIflC< ...... ""V<) Il"ob" WdC .. JC'l<'l blb '"
bakoa) 10 <Ill"> 1bc ''''''' <mIlDIC ... "'O<'l
101.00.. """"'" w.b. ~ ~ ot>J
mucbmort' Afrll.lSI"C"C"'(foR~T6))

r.be,...! lid,. r_
(),<r\ool.s ~",e<ou •• ""'. or p<aJ '" FO!1
«U'SC"I nus mJ..uQ1t ....... ~ ratwC1

~~b~~ ..;~~t~~Lr..~
~~ aNI' """tce .. ' t.rtbTtJ .aru..lnJ
l>dnD .. I 1'"'''' klI 'I"" .""" T <>
SJI~ 900 (IX,"" 396)

:-'«11>••
G<car :-'0,,1>,,11< ""'"""" .. 'Of .. """" d ...
taI'lOC'1O~UI:<*'D' Thtt2 bdrm~ fe'''·
lUr<s ot>J 'l'" l'r gbl\, CD FP. fOl"lTlOl DR '":c. all pi" S~~.OOO ("OU-4~'J

HhI II_.:

~~k ::;;;..~ II",

C>OllS nn .. ~ 0il1 00<'0d-0<d ph... I:t:.bo, 2 t.ha fO<>I «<us< ""'cod) ..-.
ror S~$O"'" fal>ul¢<l. 1uJ"'"I"",.
~.~~"l.~r.tr» ~ 1bc me< or I

OTHER AREAS

NORTHVILLE ''''.. bo.tm.. J 1.2 hh 00 I t"ccl kc. fm ~
)<lI<J "'b rOI<l) arl"<'<orcJ (01) S4 7S Oto
Or<" 1-1 ~ ,"511-428'

NOVI

T... Bt .. t')~
Ea """'Q beaut)' .' a ratl"-~ ,~ ,,( ..
f'I",:,. U:II WU::RI &. C'D' fw-.tm, .oo..'1d3
Eum<-< of hem< Iw <WI> arraI '" lllICnOr
.. ~ d<hp.. I""" ScI1<N ~< lllor< tIuD
<b.bW we or home ~ce>Jcrl\oI .. orl.Jlw>.
""" TO Fanu-.t>< \. "' .... rm ~ t1r
&d..""''' ,,~ roof =f"<'. r.r-c. anJcr·
setlI ... ro,.~ \l.onJerful nNr bJ s..a~ Q()()

(RA."~18J

'0f1'.1IIt o..l\taadial r",,_ Ra",,1>
0.... , """ d>n ~ ",",p home III rcrf'"
<OClJrt>.Jo.J bJo. 3 t2 klI .. DR. GR .. ' IP
den.. gcvmd \.rt.. fR.. OtflCC Iri."U 'OUI&c' '"
J"'UZll blb '" """' ... rc.m.J ,...odd .. ' \",),or".... Qrc1l s...I"y. 8 "" ,1< E 0( El«~
S~Q.ClOOI"'BB-ll>'J

Ra"~"Rart I1:>cI
('''''''"' !><nl> rancb """"" "!"" '" ""1' t1r
rl>n- I'>l1r. :'1.< """'" llCVITlIl <1="<. ~ bJo. }
I11C.. H' <a1,.1" ",I", '" .Idl rm<.I!'oIl
nn,...,bdo .. 'J<lI<oIIIIl>-"I''''''-'' I" ...
brn1. ~ \111:'" INft)' nNom <:abs.
I'",H.. ~ 0 .. 'fon kll.l c•• okcntl) p
Lo.,lybad,)>N· S17~OOOt\fR-IH)

1St•• I". D'llIIbln .. C.... I
~ bds. 212 bdl, ~ ""'" ('01001>1.
""" 'oor. """ 11'0\R ..,... ... ("7<' '" fr<o,!l

r::,~t::"'~ Illl':?."'~~"'f..~
I~ INk" It <ocl'oaucnt .. llu. clarl ":::=.':;".,~~.t=.~";~-l.
<rnol!cT ')>lcm. I'nc< ",bl .. Sll9ClOO
IE.AT-2~'1

o.c ., ... 8al1lo).1a :-... 1:
All LI Fri' !><nl> la,V<) -_ of I k•...r'
I><IUI)' Hom< co.olJ !lOll>< ~-c.J for
i,j.~t:;<.;~W..:~\:~~
... f<"'l- ''''' .. ,ll ~< y<V "",. rn'1l<
<>Ul< PrC><1ll ... ncn ho\< I.ere I!vo bomI:
hle DC"A If)'OU.r So:d.IIl, fee' <h.amt.. ,'Nt·
0C1<I " cpa! <yo 11m "'- n 'l SMO 900
(''''-454)

Bc-In", ..1eN" H..-!
c.....""buill, 1><.... f.J1) lIWIlU-.l& loc...

~~~,,~~~~
~ k... ' N.ooJ. <OIlaIt C1llr sors. cber·
f) <abtneu & ,*" _I 'l'I'!unco, ""'"
~¢ '" bu'lC 1 ("k~ aNr t6 ...JC'C"~
blb. hI"'. b<n .>... &. scp~ T........
n.ature rr~ c &. txw-d. 305.. 10.> bolc
S41' 000 (BRI-4!'l

' •• anlat' Rlac\" r.t ...
Irrwn.to..ov1Jf¢ 1"M'K"!'l. IlnC1\oC 1Q conJirx'o (lO L2
.......,c: All ac'('l n::bhl DeW "~"'I" (1ft!

N:V!I & frc:.I-l) ro""<J "OOd _."""
'IOKh. ....... h .....'1"< SII~.900 1'IJ6.lb1J

Sj>«ta<.lar ~ lid.. rap< Cod'
l"N,ho.....,featt;r"GR .. lIIlUraIFP: r"flr
m..:r s,ulCc:&'1t"l..TcJ:Jblc:(w ~ .. , FP fW1
lit. <th 'to-Jrm ....crl.0QI rO(lm de: !Q;uru.'
S4IQ 900 (8\..<"·223,

<bl_ Bolo" rnrarl
nu. ~ t.ha rolooul r......" ~ CIllf
"'I" .. 1.« '" all kilo. Ie """ JUlIe; GR 'Ot
.......aJ FI'; CINe'" l'hoo<}Xks .. In l>.lrIm.
S-ClOOtlUJ.2211

-

STONEWOOD ESTATFS
In The Unique Village of Milford

• 18 Custom 1900's Style Homes
• Custom DeSign a~ Intenors
• Walk to Downlown • Wooded Setllng
• Oayllght and Wal1r:out Styles Iwallable
• firsl Floor Master Bedroom

Opm 12 to 4pm Saturday tfSund.,y
Or By Appoinmrmt

HERMANN CONSTRUCTION INC.
Custom 1l0m~ B"i!Jing 0- Dnign

(248) 685-2137 or (248) 515-9955

r

KELLER ~ WILLIAMS i
·#1 Listing & selling Realty in Wayne & Oakland Counties :
•22260 Haggerty Rd, Suite 250, Northville :•

248-380-8800 i
•

.....--------------------- -1'
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You'll fall in love with these New Homes .
,~ ....... , .

• , • "L- ~"":"'\ _ :'. :.
. ....... I'
-,""'"i ~ to.'!" • It ....... .......1., .
_':"~.. .. . RWi"!!.

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton &: Dixboro

(248) 486·2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLt.MNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "IE LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Homes Starting
from the $250'5

East off Martindale, South of
11 Mile, 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.cOm

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
rming new boiId neighborhood

From the mid $l60's
Wesl Grand Rrwr /We.
2 rriIes west oIlOwn.
De$lI1ler~
t.\ocleI Now Open!

~-~-.1~rrs~~?~!~r..
'~nIN By:ShupHOlltts, me.

1810l606-12OO

Exclusive Custom Eslates
1+ ocre wooded homesires

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
located Hort. ffii\

ot CIarb101 oK ...J,.\lL
HolcombIi BI\.! DGE
• VAllll

.. 248·620·6603

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398
; .. ;...... • 1I:",..l

While Lk. Twp. WIlled Lake SdlooIs.
Near lakes II. rec. ll'eas.l.Irge Iols

wkity utilities, many wooded. WiIlam
U. Rd. south 01 EliZabeth Ut. Rd.
WWW.dicuDoodtdgellIlles.tOlll
Accepting Reservations

I . , , • ," Phase II
(248) 698-8280

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'5

6~hton Rd. 2 miles west of
00wntCwn 6~hton

a1iW

"If'
" L~

~
~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
O§ILlp/IU.JfUlE. of"'- U.

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

-.•

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

FROM
Mid $200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Troilln Lyon Twp.

(248)486-4663
~l

(810) 220-4800

ARBOR
. MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
112 Mile W. of US·23

exit 55 to WIllanS lk Rd
Homes from $300+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Ullian Montalto

Preview Properties.com
(810) 220-1400

Hometown Village
of Water6tone

from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer Rd., west of Oxford.

tkqles ~ N.df Grand Rivet,
acrcss toeD L1te QIeaulg & NlIic Access.

Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhOehundey.com
binghom-homes.com

1t"d1 appoi.cea3 si:lgk famiJy
uaditioo.al bocn<5 from $ISO's.

~s.: & San 12·5 w by oppointmenl
US2J NMh u biJ 79. Irm .. SilNT
LW 7dJ.j-.a: past ~ RNJ.
Harrold Da-dopmenu, Ine.

810-735-1121
W'l<W.lwrolddC'f'Clopmt2lls.rom

~
"IUlt 011II"" ...

(248) 969-3200

t~l------"'''
Hometown Village

of Ann Arl70r
from ~he fow $200'5

Lil1ertyJSc;io Ridge Rd.

CENTEXHOMES
. Hartland

Autumn Woods
!Singk Fami~' Homes from the 52205

• Hmbnd Schools
• Woo.:W md all-«-sac homesiles

(810) 632·2095
On Hie:hland Rd.

(M59) West of US 23
......... «1Ilohorn<s.com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Starting from $120,000
Located on Byron Rd.

1/4 mile N. of M·59
Adjacent 10 Town Commoos
Call for more details
517-540·9772 (734) 302-1000

'''''''

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•WESTLAND
ec1ARDEN Crr"(

.,
"

•CANTON

Brigbton
Lake'Village

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on Brighton
LakeRoad1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

. (810)229·2752

J,.

.To Feature~~'
our New Homest'.-",-

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

J

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889·7768
c!iP JrfttsJE!! CRAFTo
Lti1arlo&nts.hr. ~

.,,',~.

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofl·96, w: ofD-19
from the

low 200's to 5300's

~ (517) 540-1300

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398



Ofhct Spece For t".!t'to
leise/Rent '-"iI

BRIGHTON 2 person offoce
downlown above Mcrgret
Hunters 350 sq It. S31S utJI-
<tIeS IflC (810)227·7107

BRIGHTON· Grand RNer
fronLlge 640. sq It.
S9CIQ(rT1OC1th, utJhtJes II'dJded

(810) 229-7694

BRIGHTON·DOWNTOWN
on Grand RIver al Main St
~ery ruce 1.2.3 ()( 4 room
SUites Don, 248 267·1633

BRIGHTONIMAIN STREET •
Relal space, 2000 sq It.for
lea se $2 .500:mo ehe ryI
(810)229-8266

FOWlERVillE 1480 sq n
offICe ()( relaJl at 1-96. high
IrafflC. good VISIbility, low
renW rate, currently conf~-
ured Ne.deWerl1on phone
servICe/sales (S17)546-62S4

HIGHLAND lOOO·2500sq II
luxury execulNe offICe SU4e
NOVI - 1150sQ It offICe space
lor lease S9so,mo
(248) 889-5000

HOWUl. Cl" 0u31rty offoee
space 3OQ.600sQ It Exc
perking DennIS Curne
1·800-531-4449

OFFICE SPACE. Ootmtown
SotJlh Lyon. approxllnately
400 sq ft . newly decorated

(248) 446-9299

* PriIIIe 2SOOsq n.*
Olfl«,tommema I

Just E of Old 23 OIl Grand
Rmr I~eal fOl Ins~rance,
attorney. ()( general offICe

* Can (810)227·1039 *
SOUTH LYON r,fffl\y remod·
eled 1100 sq It wI baSerr.et1t
H'9h tratfoe area 10 Mde &
Rushton (248)486-5508

Inveslmei.t Property G
PINCKNEY DUPlEX. 2 bed·
r:xl m w'/Wll.1nces on 2 acres
by state land wlpond
$197.900 (810)229-3111

Apcrtmenls . A
Unfurnished 'iiW

MinufactlJ'ed IIolnts •

Ap<lrtrr.eols - A
Ur.furnished ~

BRIGHTON
- 1 & 2 Bedroom
- Very C!ean
• All App!lances
- Excel:ent Location
- Mooth·lo-Monrh

Avallab~e
- Otmer Pays Ur'H:es
• Lake Access
• Plivate S~orage
1 Bedroom - SM5.mcn:h
2 Bedroom· S69S'rr.cn:h

(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. CIA.
basement wlstociQe, carport.
-.mhef/dryer. ~ IIld
$8SCVmo. (248)361'353S

BRIGHTON LAKEFROHT. 1
bedroom. farpoll, dock.
washer Idryer OIl 54e 1 yr
lease $600 8t G-220-28SS

BRIGHTON· clean 1 bedroom
upstairS apartmeol No pets
$4951mo Includes ublJt,es
Also 1 bedroom 1'I:'Jofl & sky·
lrghls, SS951mo Il'lCludes ul~'
roes (810) 229·9259

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. baI-
eooy. near expressway. walk 10
Meljel Immedlale lIC:OJpallCy
No pets CaD (810)229-2606

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 Month lease)OR
FIRST MONTH FREE

(13 Month-lease)
Nortllville Green Apts

On Randolph & 8 M&Ie Rd
248-349-7743

'ffWVl nortlMlle9reen·
aplswn

We Accept VISa'W;

FENlON. sollllll Close to 23 or
59. I bedroom duplex IIldtldes
utrJdJes & Ia~ndry $595 No
smoking (248)634-0s31.

FOWLERVillE 1400sq II.
upper tlat. I br. Qarige. $515
• IIeat (517)223-3831

fOWlERVILLE. DOWlITOWIl
luxIHy2 or 1 bedroom. soso-
S85G'mo, (517) 223·9047

HARTlAMO.Owel2br dup~
wI laundry room, a:tached car'
POrt. no pets Also. 1 br ava~
810~·5834. 81D-629-m43

M~nufictured Homes •

WINTER SAVINGS!
NEW MODEL' BLOWOUT!

Compare! oost Prices on New Skyline Homes!
fREE Site Rent for 2 Years SWfr.lO. lrd Ym!'

All n~ homes have 3 bedroom/2 t>ath and inc/~de
G.£ appliance fXl<kages. sky!ights and more.

a~ ready for immediate occupancy

Novi Meadows
South Lyon Schools. quiet country setting.

heated poo~ beaUtlful clubhouse.
b.>.seball olamond. basketbaU COUrt

Call John at (248) 344-1988
NEW HOHE PRIm

929 sq It O'nIy S28.800!
929 sq. It ,Only S29,800!
929 ~. It ,Only m.800!
1054 sq It Only sn.800!
1474 sq It Only $47.800!
1580 sq. It Only S51.8oo!

On N>poor R~d. t ... Ie M't ofWlXom R~cl
.ne! I "...Ie south 01 Grmd ~

HOWELL • loll·style apt. III
tuslonc downloWll HIgh
et~lllQ. brd walls. Mcple
floor. washer ItIryer $69S1mo
(517) S4S-7391

HOWEll EFFICIENCY apl.
Includes aD uIJi!Jes and refng·
tril()( & SWYe S385 per mo
(517)548'1960

HOWIll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIOUS 1-2 bedroom, $5950'
S6S5 lI"ICludes heal & hot
water, CO'Ief'ed carport, ceding
fan III dinInO room Located III
2 blocks from Mc PIle rson
Hospital.

(Sl7 )548,3733

HOWIll. DOWNTOWN. Very
large t bedroom loft apt
1.400 sq It. AI new constwc-
bon. No pels. (248)684'2234

HOWEll. BYRON Terrace
Close 10 hoSpclals & freeway
2 bedroom apls. $625Imo
Cal (517)54&-3396

LYONTWP. Qule!. 2 bf apl 11
4 unrt buting Balcony. 13k!
VIeW. washer/dryer S725Imo
1248)32H363-248'S 14·1014

MILFORD. Malll St apl 111
ouall11 Il¢WtItown Milford
Approx. 1000 sq It complete·
tt rel\Q'faled wlittaChed
0atiQe Call (313)909·0038 ()(
1248~189
NORTHVILLE· III lov.n, cool.
dean. 1 br apartment, laundry
Wiler and Ileal Included
$635 (248) 34404989

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom.
newty renovated. 2 slory
.pls. wlindlVidual front &
back doors. 51artU1g
S700'mo (248)48&-8900

NOVI sman 2 bedroom
A-ailable now'
(248) 349-5108

- ----_._-------~.....~~--......--------~-------- --
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Apartmer.l~ • A
Unfurn.shed ~

Apartrr.tr.ts • If!!t\
Ur.furn.s~ed ~

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished ~

Ap<lrlmtnts . ~
Unfurr..~~ed ~

ARGEKlINE • large 2 bed-
room. lIldudes ul~lttes. no
long lerm contract. SS951mo
Also t bedroom. S500
(810)63H020 tst mo FRW

BRIGHTOII Hartland schools.
1250sq ft . 3 bedroom
1II1dedc. large QUIel backyard
()('I prrvate drNe. 111 fnendly
Ile!ghoorhood Close to GM
PrOYlnQ G'ounds Appliances.
blinds. natural gas & Iaund ry
hook ups lease $975 • secu·
rlty depo$l1. (810) 229-6288 rf
no ans~r (8tO}632-1688 HIGHLAND Upstalls. 1 br
BRIGHTOII. 2 bed urul III charmIng apt P1enl)' of stor·

age $450. secunty dep0s4.
I~ely restdenl<al ~t1Jng Ground floor 2 bf • aptl'llflr~
$7991mo Call Oa1l Tree place & basement. W1ll not
VIllage at 810-229·3303 last long $750 • secunl)'
BrlgblOQ - 2 br. easy x.way depoSIt. (248)887·1648
access ITI heat. $525 • secu·
rrty Lowest rerrtl Immed13te HOWIll 1 bedroom. III Ills-
oca:par1cy 810-227.2139 torlC dlSlnc:t, QUIet & clean,

ntet woodwor1c throughout.
8RIGHTON • 940 E Grand large waJ1l.1l1closets. 2 porch-
RIVer SpaCIO'.'S 2 bedroom. es SS9S1mo UtIlitIes Ine
Mat Include\! S6251rro (248}613-£5S4
Carport avail (5171402-6296 1l-0-W-E-tl-. -Cou-n-Iry-Se-n"':,~~

BfllGHlO'l;' 9BS9 Weeel_,12 S bedroom., 1 large balil.
r.€\"1 ~ nel)loo:n: wlapp~- -. Iaupdry. faCIlitIes. $BOOI~,
antes $620 mo me teat utllit.es lIlCI~ed 1 eat garage.
Wa k 10 VG5 248-£8.4-3400 close 10 r 96 (517) 54S-1181

mOAKHAVEN MANOR
~ Retirement Community

Oakha\en Manor is a brand new elegant rellremenl communrly
currently under construction in n~e11. OaUJa\tn Manor IS desIgned txclushcl)
for those of)oo 5S and older. As a =,dent )00 "'111enjo)
a fun am) of activities. e-.ents. amenrl;cs and optional se(\l~

Greal Adi>lly Coord'lIUl'"C F'illocbk Gomes
S.U",<h Pw10r Rtsod<1lI C""CllJCllC<: S" ...
Crocb:t 11l'lAA1lOl1 Bcaul)1ll>rkr s.uoo
Ibm< II"", 1lol£C Oub
E.ltmsc Pt~ \1"" BIIS Tra.'l'op<'fU!>.....
Book RC\ ...... 1.undlc:on, oa ROCClI RN.lurVll
Profesoocul M....~ anl mud>. much rov<'<'

Leasing Office Now Open!
:\Ionda)·rrida) 9:00 to 6:00. Salunla) 10:00 to 2:00

Call Toda) 517 548-9870 lHalnDI ""I'U'd TTY llsU."6-l? J1n,
1320A~"'ry Lane. "",,'<11 MI 4S8·n (MlCluEan]\N ""'Ill cor\I 591

@ F.qwIIk>u"", ~"n.ry 0.

LivillgstOIl County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land LellSe Community

Lot Rent of $99 tor the 1sf Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

~Select models only.

NOVl· '. 2 & 3 bedl"ooms
Gtl 3 MONTHS fREE! Full
bastments. rovered parkJnQ
pels welI:olne, fllnesS ctr\ter.
pool. P.ents from $627. Call
today (877) 329-2286 or VlSll

IlOWldgetowMomes com

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom,
IfICl.odes water & gas. ippll·
ances & laundry ()('I MaJn 51
S62S per mo (810) S99-8I53

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom.
COfl'let urul, OIl SIle laundry
Move Illlodat' S625Imo

(134) 417-7776

HIllSIDE
PINCIOIEY· Nrce 1 bedroom
w/~er ippl13nces. areat WHIUIOREWE.l bedroom,
IocallOn. S5351mo near lake. lflCludes slO'/e.
734-818-~18 fndge. heat P3~l!1g Nosmok·

Il1o#'pets $490 734-45S-1487

$300-$600
fREE RENT

0., A 12 HONnt l.t:ASl:.
roll. I'iIW II.ESIOfmS.

roll. LL'lmD n'll:

Reduced Security Deposit
with Good CreditExperience the Good Life!

c-.
Whirlpool

• Washer &. Gas Or)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Semce

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Cdlngs
• Cdlng Ems
• Carrorn A\"Jllal-le

• LANDLORD - PArD IIEAT
• Washer /!( Or)-er In [\-ery Apartment

• Y.indow Treatments
• cathedral Celllngs Available
• SlOlmmlng 1'001 and Oubhouse • Pets Y.ekome

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fllness u-nter
• TenniS CltItl

• Pti~-ate
Entrances

Mon.-Fri. 9·6 • Sat. 10-5

(248) 624-6480
lei U$ Fax III' EGiI YOIIOar Brocbre @

Immediate Occupallcy!
I & 2 bedrooms

"' ....df LaI'C'll, Nmh of Grw RIHf

Moa..fn 10lm.~~ p.IlL '5.11.10.3P.lll·Sou. by lllt all)

$300-$750
FREE RENT

ON A 13·MONTH LEASE
FOR NEW RESIDENTS.
FOR A LIMITED TIME

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credil

• Con\'enienl to T\\ 1.'1\I.'
Oaks Mall

• Cable TV Available
• WindowTteatments

: ~~~washer (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor Open Mon.-Fri. 9·6

Plans Available Saturday 10.5
• Air Condilioning Sunday 11-4
• Pets Welcome~

RID G E Id~~~f:~!~o~J~1
Apartment Homes

• Ideal Price
• Ideal Size
• Ideal location
• Ideal lifestyle ~I

Heat/Water Included ~l
Simply Ideal
517-546-7660

TIY: 800·989·1833

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

pineh ill@fourmidable.com
ProfeSSlona'1y Managl?d By

let Us F~'( or Emaill'ou Our Brochure,

I • -

~COmfOrlLiVing OPEN 7 F~
lD Homes, ue. DAYS!/!._· ;:~

Burkhart Ridge's Only ,:;:-l/l.'t!al I~~ -
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sunday I • .,..
Your Premium Lot Call. . • Noon-5. I "":::'

I Phase III - Ready for occupancy! 1
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage. I

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featurillg Homes By:_. $i
~ <-~Hotst;g ~...............

Xst sOOth ~/.96off M~
Roac1 At M-59 £XJI133

Put YourlIom~ \f'htu YourH~art Is,
At BurMart Ridg~!

Stratford Villa
On Wll'om Rd. J 75 m1es north of 1-96

Huron Valley Schools. heated pool. fun playgrounds. bas-
ketball court, fishing lake. minutes from Proud lake

Ninufactured Ilolnts • Manufactured Homes ED Minulicturtd Homes ED

All New Hom~$lnclu<le a IS HonthWarranty!

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

Commerce Meadows
O"Wll'om Rd of mies noI'th a(1-96

Huron Valley Schools. sparkling pool. k.rxLrious
dbhouse. ~ & \deybaI CCUtS,pioic area

Call Ka~at(248) 684-6796 OPEN 7 DAYS!
NEW HOHt p~m NEW HOHE p~m
929 sq It Only m.8OO! m sq. It Only m.8oo!
1054 sq It Only $34.8OO! m sq. It Only $28.800!
IOH sq It Only m.800! 929 sq It On.'y m.8oo!
1170 sq. It Only $l1.800! Ion sq. It Only $15.8OO!
1178 sq. It Only $34.8OO! 1054 sq. It Only m.800!
1118 sq. It Only S34,8OO! 1m sq. It with nIallCI kit'Mn OAIy S45.800!
1369 sq. It Only $43,800! 1369 sq. It Only $43,8OO!
1474 sq It with isbnd kitdlen Only $49.8OO! 1455 sq. It with tnl etr~ 36" n -/surround IOOnd .0nIy S48.8OO!
1580 ~ It with dtn Only $50.8OO! 1455 sq. It Only S49.8oo!

1474 ~. It with morning room, cia Only S49.8OO!
All New Homes Include a 15 Month Warrantyl

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\.

UIIKrista at (248) 685-9068

$500-$600 REDUCED
FREE RENT SECURITY
0,\' IHfO~TH leASE DEPOSIT
fOR Ml\' RESiDf,WS, 1HT1/GOOD

fOR tl\lllfD mlf CRWiT

• Swimming
Pool

n-;:.:;~ •Ai'
Conditioning

• Easy Access
I~~:=~~~~ to~9~~27S

i /-696/ andt N i US·23
IL.L-..J....;";,,...:.I_-..:.I-L-J. Pels We/come

(248) 624-6464
~ ModtIsOpto'~.fri.U'SiUD-5'5lnll.5
LEJ Let Us Fu 01' Ellail YDI O.r Brodl.re.--HOMES

In busintss for SO an!'00 otW ......

\

1Vdcmllt; fo; t/lfJ
'N'eigflhorfloml! ~~

One Monf;h Free!!!

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceiUngs and fireplaces
• Full.site u'aShers and dryers
• Suimming pool. jaruzv. saUM

• 24 hOlrr pm,,, ""te, _
• Large pets welcome . I

(866) 291·8337 • prnd!tton/>ark@COIllC41t.nd
57if5 Grand RIl(T Alro~ Nru' HIAdwn. M148165

Located Ju.sl 5 Minules Wesr of Nod Road

1»ORTSMOJDl!
1 MONTH FREE RENT OR MOD
()('I 0 13-Month Ito~, lor r.ew residents, lot I,milecl lime

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
With Good Cred.t

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·CENTRAL

AIR·WINDOW
TREATMENTS·WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
@

f •

! iN;
NOH·FRI 9-6 • SAT 10-5 • SUN 12·5

(248) 669·5490
lei Us Fax or Email Yoa 0"

Ikocllur.

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
slarting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse •
, .'1 "\ "~ Heat, walet& hot water inC(ludlid • ~

.. • ConvenIent to '·96 & M·59 ~ l'lI(
~l'No Pets •

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell .

(517) 546-7773
HOURS: MON· FRI9-5

- Great localJOn
- Spaoous Apartments
• Wodt:ffl Treatments
- SIWM'lltl9 Pool
- Central AM

CondittClOll1Q
- Pets Welcome

FROM $480
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
ON 13-MONTH lEASE'
FOR NEW RESIDENTS. ~¥i~~:::::E~qFOR LI~\ITEDTIME I ~

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
sat. 10.5
Sun. 11-5

i •l t t
i i N §

248-624-1388
- Renlal OffICe al Brislol Square Apartments

on Be<:k Road just North of Pontiac Trail

let Us Fax Of Ema:f You Our Brochure Ii)

~h~f!tlt,tBS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Voted Propert)· Of The rear For 2002!

• Thru·unit d~ign
• Window treatments
• CEntral air
• Gas range
• Full·size washer & dl')er
• Pril'atc patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping

& recreation

• PEts welcome

$300-$900 i
FREERENT !

01' ] S IDOnth least, i
ror DeW rtsideDts, :

for limiltd ti~

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
With Good Crtdit

:;- .= ~
;~~ ~~11

,,·,•,
•,

....--------- d:

Mon.·Fri.9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Ltl U.Fax or Em ail You Our Brochure. ($)

mailto:ill@fourmidable.com


8C fuJrsday. February 13. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVlNG nw.bDlllettnnJlife, COlli

Vacat,on (, Resort _
Rer.tals '1M'

Apartments' A
Unlurnisht<l \IiIili'

Ap;!rtrr.ents- _
U~furnished \IiIili' Condos' TotonnoJSes e Homes ~or Rent SOup'ues • Ho:res For Rent S

KARBOR SPRINGS
Short & L.ono Term Wllller
RtnWs ClOse to sbng &

$IIO'O\'ITlObile 1rUs.
GrWm MQml231·52&-967t

HILTON HEAD ISLAHD.
MmotI G~nd OCUll Reson.
Easler weekillerllage CIassle.
4119-4126 2 bedroom. 2 baUl.
IuD blcben. sleejls 8 $1.500
(810) 22S-8363

MOVE IN SP£C1Al
2 bedroom. vpda.ted, pnvale.
S Lyon SChools. $050-$800 a
monlh shorl term lease
avi,lable (248)640-7531

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 bedroom. 1 1~'lI & 2
half baUls walk.Out basement
$1200 a month

(248)982·5335

HOWEll • 2 bedroom. 1 5
bath. country /lol'Ile Curdy
Rd CIA. 2 stOfiQe bulldlf'lqS
$9SCVmo. (517) 54&-2369

HOWELl • 3 beCroorn, 2 bath
ranch. 2 ear 1;1!Jge, apph·
ances. pool, 1 mile Irom x·
W7j $1, 1oo.'mo • 1st, last &
5eCUl'lly Month to monlh
rent (810) 221)-4838

WHITMORE LAKE 2 Ill, 1
bath '>'try clean. IuD base-
~nt. QUJet road, IIlVTled tate
oc(upancy $6SQ/mo S6SO
depos.t (810) 227·2785

WILLIAMSTON • 2 beCroorn
bl·ievtl VI/apphances. laundry
closet & Iar\)e yard S60CI mo
$800 S«Uflty (517~

ROSE TOWNSmP
2 bedroom

$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

SOUTHlYOiNOYl & WeslIallll
LIlII'f YDlIClIl AH~

Deposit From $199 Kensin2ton
Pari

"put.tlts

• No Real Uafil Martb
• Dseevrity Deposil'
I free Heal
'llUlllediale om~nq
'1 & 2 Bedcoom Iroll1 $539
• 2~~OClrEmerge~tY

lIallleame
• Cllbboase aad Pool
• Aum !raID l!llSiagtoo

Welra hlt

fOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Lirruted TIme Special
3 MONTHS

fREE RENT!·
Flats CDNOVI - 2 bedroom. 25 baLi,

IIlllShed basement. a/c. 1050
sqlt, new btdlen & carpet
St400.'mo Ir>cludes water,
gJS e~nc dlJbholJse pool
& lennlS 248-549-<l671

HOWUL· 2 bedroom, 1 bat/1,
lots 01 storage na:e!J' redooe
S87S1mo • ubhl~s
(517)548-2884

ONad. Vaealioa HOllIe • 3
bedroom. near DIsney Psmte
ne~ted poot On golf course.
Irom $6OO'wk. 73H5H886

WAlLOON WE HOllE 6 rill
S 01 Petoskey Sleeps 10
Days S86-986-S396.

Em 248·373-5851

PLYMOUTH TWp· 2 bed-
room. 1 bath Iower.lar\)e IMng
& dlll1l1g rooms. shared access
wlas.'ler/dryer. water & lawn
,ncklded S67~ 248·735-5464

HOWELL' 3 beCroom, 2 car
omoe w/pool & hot tub, lur-
ntShedIunfurnlShed S 1SOO •
ullllbes. (734) 260-34 73

HOWELL· 800 sqf1. 1 bed·
room. aD applWlCeS, laundry
access. '>'try dean $700'mo
jllus vtl~!JeS (517) 54&-1198

HOWELL. Larle remodeled
lirmhotiSe. coontry seltll1g.
SI,400 t ut~ltJeS FlCst!secufj-
Iy deposll (517)223 8623

LEASEIO pno N
One 01 my homes l:l ownARareas

734·713«121

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 1
112 bath. A'C & 2 bedroom. 1
blth Both have basement.
frlCl\)e, stove NO PHS 1 yr
lease Credll check. S89S &
$795 (248)437-6079

• Wl.sIlecrt>~ prOVlded
• Pnva:e Elllraru
• PooVT eMlS CO'Jrt NOVI

Brand New Condo
For Renl

3 bedroom With 1st floor
Master 2~r prrvale attached
~race Full unfln;s/1ed
~as~'Tknl SI8'i5 Per month

For Ir,'or"1'lallOn call
(248) 343-2034

emad
v,exford~S1nghma'l com

Homes For Rent STwo Locations
NOVI

On Grand RIver ~
Meadowbrook & NO't'I Ad

248·348·0626

li;;r.q O~.rters To JI!l\
Share WSOUTH LYON schools. 3-5

bed room home. woe 'enced
yard Attached garage
Sl.2OO'mo (810)45g.nn

W. BLOOMfIELD 3 bedroom.
l.lmoly room. lake PfMleges. 2
bath. garage $1195 3584
Woodview 248-3ro-3S87

WESTlAHD • 3 bedroom
ra."'ICh. 1 bath. $70C1'mo

Rent Of Rent to 01'1'11
734-405-2412

BRIGllToN 3 bedroom, ofllCe.
sun room looklng out to
acreage. newly remodeled. a8
apphances IndudlllQ washer
& dryer $12OO'mo

(810)227-2745

IlRJGIlTON. Roomrnale 10
share condo. wi )'OUO(l pro-
~ $600 t 112 ulitJes
Call af1er 5, (810)220-3632

CAlITO N MEA· Bea~1dul
home on 5 acces Cleal\ &
QUid S325 lIlCludes all vU!.
lJeS. (734)658-8823

(248)437-6794
ext 418

(i:J • cond,tlOOS app.'y
WESTLAND
Newburgh belween

»t & warren
734·459·1711

BRIGIlTON All ~ remod-
eled Iar\)e 2 bedroom. lake
VIeW & prMleges S95(Vmo
248 ....86-0088.517-404-4619

FOWLERVILLE New duplex BRIGIlTON· 3 bedroom. 2
lor renl 1450 sq It 3 bed· bath. laundry faCllI!JeS. appti.
room. 2 balh. Very nICe. no ances. attlched 2 car gara\)e.
pels S97S1mo Imrl'ledl3le OCCvpancyl
517·86Hil02, 517-548~ $1.100'mo. 810-99-1-6906

HARTLANO. NICe quiet 2 bed- BRIGKTON TWP. 4 beCroom.
room duplex New carpel 2 bath, 2 car oara\)e S9SG'mo
pamt AC gara\)e, From S700 .$1425secvrolydeP No pets
{mo, no pets 734-75Hi821 Call John (8101229·4133

HOWEll lar~ 2 bedroom, BRIGHTON TWP. dean.'
close to downtO'o'l'l1 AIr, bun- updaled. 3-4 beCroom, 2,226
dry & sforage. Heat ~'cJuded sq f1 I aese. 2 car garage,
New carpetl!lQ No srncklflQ or $1600'mo (517~ln6
pels S675,'mo plus secunly
(734)455-1040 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. 15
HOWELL. redecorated 2 bed- , baltl, bsmt. stwe. fndge, 1
room. washer Idryer hookup yr lease NO PETS S9251mo
S695/mo 517.548-1700. secuClIy 517-404·2545
days, 517·54&-2324 after 6pm COMMERCE. FREE REHT tmtd
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. cJea~ & March 1.3 beCroom. 1 bath,
SpaCIOUS. gas Ileat coontry lenced yard, close to MS.
sel1,ng No pelS S6SO 1st. Walled lk.. schools S85OImo
last requIred 734.,<l78-3741 $1275 securoly 248-624·94.70

PINCKHEY Area. Duplexes, 2 DEARBORN HEIGKTS • 3
bedroom. S61o.mo. bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
S700'mo • utllolles No dOQs S100. mo Rent or Rent 10
12 mo lease (734)662-6069 Own 734-4<lS-2412

WHITMORE LAKE w/ lake IlAMBURG. 2 bedroom. Rush
access luXIJry 2 bedrooms. Lal<e access Pets & smoking
2 ba:'ls 1100 SQ ft w' 1111' okay First. last, seClJrlIy
lS~ed llJsemer,t 248-92Hl152 $85O.'month (248)486-6009

HARTlAND RAIlCH. 3 bed-
room. 3 !lath on 5 aeses
$15OOimo plus depOSit
AvaIlable now (313)378-8001

HMTLANO. 2 bedroom, I
bath, 2 car a:tac.'Jed gar~e
Lake access All apploances
S975'mo (248)770-6709

Dup'exes e
MILfORO TWP •• New home.
1.SOOsq It. 3 bedrooms, 25
balh. 2 car garage
SI.700..mo (248) 685-m46

MIlfORD. 2 bedroom cottage
11'\ wooded sub. a~.
washer/dryer. CIA, moWlllO!
plowvlg ind. New renovated
lower IMI. easy access 10
VolbgelX'm-j No pets/smok!
$1200 • dep (248 j68Hl888

NoRTHVllLE • 2 bedroom. 2
bal!l, firus/led basemenl. lots
of extras $975

'
mo

(517) 203-1781

SOUTH LYON area. 1 beCroom
wI walk-lCl cIoseL balh oft
bed room. S35OImo: vtilIJes
oocJuded Security deposrt •
trst mo renl (734) n7·738fJ

BRING THIS AD AIIO
WAVE APPUCAnON FEE
'New r~ents oNl on

select un'.JS .. wmTELAKE
Double Lot
2 Bedrooms

Home Is Completely
Remodeled!

$895/month
""th option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

Rooms For Rent 01,2& 3 lkJrtU'l
11l.(Jil\ AJ\lI'tI'l(.'s

Cia",!:" & C"'T"'rf1
In&.\.lr,& Ou'.1t. ...." I\t("'~

llIldS]\l
E.J.trou UrrAl{'rr.tI'J

T",."C,,,,m
!laY,a &: OJ) rr I?trJui

}'I.Jlasr r.u U(UUft

If uis ,{fer ht{vrt
Ft;,"" 2M, ]ClC3

NOVI
Brand New Condo

for Renl
3 bedroom w,lh 1st floor
master, 2-ear prrva.:e alLlcbed
oanoe Fun unflCllshed
basement. S 1895 per month

For III10rmatlOf1 c:a~
(2481343-2034

ema~
M!xfordltslnghma ,I com'

lEXINGTON MOTEL
Repj by the dzi Of the week. 5
mm Irom 1·96 & US·23
Bnghton. Call (810) 227·1272

NOVI, 9 MI./Haggerty Rd.
cOllo Furnished room
Kitchen & laundry pnvileges
Cable TV.RR $5OOImo
248-3]4·2892. 248474·9343

SOUTH lYON. Oelne rooms.
Low wee.U)'/dally ~tes, TV.
maJd semce. Counlry
Meadow 1m. PontllC T~d

(248)437-4421

NoRTHVlLLE. 2 bedrm, r.ear
downtown. senu prrva.le drIVe.
1aWl\. Pets & !ods ok. Immed
OCCup • S850 248-349-3730

NOVI • 4 bedroom on WaDed
Lake Basement & aD appli-
ances. alt, dock. S1200:no
(248) 926-899Q

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOOO CREOIT OIC

-HORRIBLE CREOIT OK
EV')ryone Qualifies

734-713-0020

to ~lilc:Ro"d
1I1 ",il< L Of P.etiac Tr.

~fo,·Fri 9·;' s.t 10-1
{HSI43"7·9'm @

rC"! ~,tJlnp ~ ~\...:!J.r

SOUTH lYDN. Quiet sedvded
settlClQ '>'try clean & freshly
pall1ted, 1 & 2 be d room.
applQrICES I1ldJded, la.und ry

, room available No pets
Includes heat & Ylater Ask
abOut ovr WICltes spetl3l CaD
f~r appt. (248)446-0961 •

Lake' Walerfront e
Homes ~ WALlED LAKE area Clean.

furnIShed. utdrties included,
cable. sel;unly depoSIt.
S95.....-eek. (248) 360-9355

NOVl· 3 beCroom: 2 bath. rill'
ished basement. near 12 Oaks.
cou ntry sellmg. horses 0 k
S1300mo (248)7554188

OUR CIlAllITY
WLII Pfovide you With the

down paymenl lor your new
home. AlIl1lcornes QualIfy

734·713-0020

BRIGIlTON Woodland Lal<e. 3
bedroom, alt. hardwood floors
3500 ~ 4 car garage. 1 yr
lease SI5S0 (810)220-2855

HOWELL LAKEfROHT. MUST
SELL. PrrvalelQUIel. 1200 SQ
Il, 2 bed. 1 5 bath, Iolt 2 car
garage Market value S2SOK.
MIl sac:nh:e. 11rl11<] aD offers
No Reanors 810-231·3841

PINCKNEY • WMewwd
lakelronl home 2800sq II.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baUls, 2
kitchens "replace, 3 car
garage S2.()()J/mo indudes
appl13nces & maintenance
(810j231·2n8

Condos' Townhouses G
Coml"miall ~
Ind~strial For Lease •HOWELL· New Con~o 1183

SQ n 2 bedroom 2 tJth 1
car garage f 'E~'ace «"Pjral
eel: ngs all a;~: ~~c:~.:: r_o
srrck"9 S9~O 51.5:5 i:Ji

TIRED OF THE COLD?
Warm up Wllh Otlr HOT
pnces 3 mont~s Iree
Brae !<dale Apa.rt;-;erts 1 & 2
(Ie(lroons carports an pets
are "llelcome Call now
248-437-1223 "select uMs
~m~ed I,me offer

Wintfetnere====~~
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• Central1Jr Cond"ltioning
• Conventent To Shopping And Expressways
• WIfIdow Treatments
'. Dens Available
• 1 1/2 Baths Available
• Pets Welcome

BRIGIlTOH for leaSe.
OfflCe!wa.rehouse $Vlte
1750sQ Il. $1300 per mo
111~ lllCkett lid (248)48&-
5115.

PINCIOlEY new conslructlon.
3 bedroom. 2 5 bath 3 car
garage Dodo: p rMleges. ava il
Immed13lely No pets. no
smckJng SJ 87011110

ERA Griffith Really
Attn. Scolt 810-227·1015

Piatkaey • Country 3 bed-
room. 2 full balh, 2 car
garage. '>'try prrvale w/ appll·
ances. $1.375Jmo SlOOO see
deposrt. 810-220-7926

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

P"ajy for Occupancy •
Ja"cary 2003 S1 T50 00 ~
.-~".~b t'l's 1527 sq It
-e" :D"S'1..iCW1 ~rex. 3
t P~ »,5 2 balhs garage.
,.a" f DO:' nas'er bed"oom
,,"<1 I,."! '1 roon. la:"ge 'd to
;:-c·o laAn man:er.a~
"~lccJ.2(j Terns 31'31'3t1e lor

s.-al pets

r(J,tCIIOll t
'!:'I~""
:JJ'-(810) 227·3444

BRIGIlTO N • olfocetwarehouse
space wfOl'erhead door. newly
updated Irom S950 9901
Weber. (248j684·3400

HIGHlAND 2000 sq Il boht
wMtnal
HoweU • downtown area,
3000 SQ II olfwrelalV
shop space lor. lease
(248) 889-5000

PORTAGE LAKEFRoNT short
cr long lerm lease available
Mard1 4500sQ It Includes 4
bedrooms, 4 bat'ls Masler
sul\e, l,trary. sunroom. walk·
oc1 Iov..er levtl. 2 aeses &
speWcu1ar VIews Oex1!r
TI'/p Pmcks1ey Schools
52450 (734)323-9010

mGHLAND
3 Bedrooms

!lome Is Completely
Remodeled!

$1095/month
"ith option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

PINCICNEY NEAR M36·
PeltysVlne Rd 2 bedroom.
1000 sQ It 1 112 car garage.
Rush Lak! access 1;0 PEl S
S820 plus deiXlSo1 1734, 878-
6915

HIGHlAHO 8utld1!lQ for rease
2900 SQ Il 1461 S """ord
Rd C\Jrrently dOdo(s 01f1Ce.
Avail. 111 ~ril 1248l634-<l618

NEW HUOSON. Grand RIver
COITlf'llercsal Irontage for lease
Und #1 mlfl 2170 SQ It UCIlt
12'Mth 1200 SQ It UllI1111\
WIth 3390 SQ f1 Unrt n Wllh
825 sq tI u",r IS MIll 825
SQ II Un<! ITA )V1th 1650
SQIl248-437·1047'

South!rn Rentals •PINCKNEY· mobIle home
w:lolrge addition. prlVa:e lot
1 3 acres. 2 bedrOOM carage
S7SCWmo. (7341 878-9365

PJNCOEY- Rash Lak! 3 bed·
room. 2 !lath. Ia~e access
Sll5Q1mo SI000 see
depoSIt (810) 220-7926

P/yllloalll salem Twp ••
HIStOrical hOrfle lf1 lovely
coontry sett~ on spaC:lOUS
grounds WeD maU1U<I'It\l. 3
bedroom 2.5 bl:hs. Iolchen
appl13nces hu~e country
k,lchen, la'TlJly room w'gas
rlleplace. prrva.te CLesl SUl:e,
3car garage PIymOt.'lI1:Canlon
schools S2OOQ.'mo

(734) 453 7272

WHITMORE LAKE
• Very clean
• 2 bedroom
• 1 112 bath
• AI1ached ga rage
• Ful basemenl
• Large yard
• Prrvate deck
• All appMnces.
ExceHen1loCallOn

on a cuf-oo-sac III 1liC6
resx:Jentsa/ area

S t 07S'monll'l
Irrned,a:e 0:::0.9a- 'ICY

(810) 632-5335

MARCO ISLE. fL • Beach
fror.t condo, 1 bedroom. 15
bath. p;!!10 pool Mar & Apr

(248) 449-2838
HOLLY

3 Bedroom
$995/month
\\ith option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

Vacation' Resort _
Rentals '1M'

. .
SOUTH LYON for lease
2000sq f1 OIfICe or IIIdJStnoll
space. (248)486-5508(248) 471·3625

Let Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. t:S:J
BAY HARBOR· THE CUFFS
2-4 ~(oom condos. Lal<e
MI V1e\\'S Sleeps up to 12
Low monthly W1I1ter rales:

Summer resesvalJOrtS
ncm aV3ll.1ble.

Neas slding sh<lppmg. dlllong
IJoyd 0 Pedersen Real Estate

Connect North Rentals
231-439-£862. 877-492·1022

Wanted To Rent S
1'111 laokilg lor HaaUlg
Prllptrty • l!'t'1/lgstoo, Oal1a.nd.
Yhshlenaw, Genesee Cly 20-
500 wes. PossJble lo11<]"term
(810) 714-2272. evenmg5

I~ Read then Recycle. I

Move Grandfather

Out Of The House

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288
and plac~ your ad,

because the time is right .

.GREEN SHEET
Classified
1-888-999-1288

www greensheetdassifieds.com

(.
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aIlt<iKTON SCHOOLS $529.000
6 bedroom. as balh home wJ<:Nf!.( 5 000 sq I\.d
~ SQaCe F~ I'l~eat room aM lam'
1'1 rQCm 1AA-1MI deOslg ~ bea-.MIJ.
!y II\3Il'Carled pard. ~ .'!ish. bsllan
and fresh spmg waler KlIctoen .'1$I.rd a.'ld
ealtlg area. MuctI.!T'UdI, more. (2200S21 0)

O£TAOIT SCHOOLS $67,900
Move rifl. on:o th$ dean 2 be<lroom ranch
on a IXmeI' lot Wllh lenced bacXyard and
I'M:> car garage New errpre gas Iufnace,
al new IigtC IlXfures, aI new carpetng hoC
water healer. SlOYe,relngeralor. and new
plu'nbIng Close to sdlool$ (?2071875)

l<)':s6io~
f.9'~,f9-\

~

,"f,~~O

t' _.t

ell

"Our Sign is your Success"

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227.4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543
Give us a call or come visit one ot our beautiful offices

Open Monday· Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

www.michi an rou .com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in slores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to you!
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BELlEVIllE - Wonde!ful 4 bedroom. 2'~
ba:h ColoniaJ wth vaulted ceilr.gs. b'maI
dining & iwlg room. krtchen ....'lh oak cab-
ilets. an ISland ar;j doorNalto large deck.
FlfSI floor laundry, extra deep basement +
ttlO caJ attached garage Home warranty
5247000 (ooAND) 734-455-5600

AUBURN HillS - Updated Ranch. Park·
I~esettng completely upda!ed home ""th
ha:d'oI'X'd flOOrS, ceranlc bath. kJ1cheo
\'ol:h ne" er cablnets. floorll'l9 & all appr..
ances • neY.ef furnace. hot water hea:er,
tear-of! rool, wood casement wirdooA'S,
Sldng + 3+ car garage With heal electri: &
opener $162 000 (63All) 734-455-5600

DETROIT - Great home lor investmenl
Two bed'OOlTl, 2 story brick home, updated
ba:J1, e Iectneal. carpel krtd1en floor &
counter tops + freshly painted Also base-
ment. ga-age aro 3-season room o,'f the
back. 579900 187EIGl734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Br9ht & beautM Two
bedroom, 2 bath Condo End Unit. MlITored
baths, lci!d1en w.th cIIen'y cabinets. th[d
IeYeI WIth master SUIte. second level WIth
living. ollllllg. bedroom, bath & laundry
lOll'er level WIth stooge & entry to ga-age
Three-SIded flf'eplace 5153 900 (26GEO)
734-455-5600

CANTON - BeautJuI and netJlJal 2 bed-
room, 2', bath Condo "',th adcl.~onal
191 11 10.'1 area Kild1en oilers upda:ed
cablnets Ne-t.er carpet thru-out. recessed
6ghlt1g. custom Mod blinds aro gas flTe-
place Itl ['VIIlg room $ 199,900 (89HOR)
734-455-5600

-~ ------ ---------- - ------~ -----~~_.

U'j]tl©llila®@if1il~®' UJ1]. :©~rMlfQJJOOW .~~ ' [Fn[foo))g
~,.: • .. ~,.. 1 • .. ~:. .' ........ ..:J .. ..

CANTON - Walk 10 SUII'rnrl! Three bed-
room, 2'. bath Condo WIth 2 car atlached
garage Pr~esSlOnal!y finished basement
\I,th gfeat room & office. Oak kitchen WIth
b!acJ( applrarlCeS & ceramic floor.
Hard't.'OOd III Ioyef. Master bath WIth gar.
den tub $219,900 (61 K1l)734-455-56OO

REDFORD - Great s!arter Affordable 3
bedrOOM &ngalow WIth nev.er carpet III
'-vrl9 room & cfir~ room, iuD basement
a:'!d 2 car ga.-age WIth Clpenef AI appli·
ances stay Home warranty included
Great potential Must see I $97.900
(24KEE} 734-455-5600

BEllEVILLE - Counlly living large 3
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial Slllrlg 00 1 acre
....::11 large fartily room & rnaslef bedroom
upstairs Newer furnace. bath, ",-mows.
rool. entry 0000;. carpet in Mng room,
garage & drrveway $214.900 (SOLEN)
734-455-5600

UVONIA - Classy Colonial CooOO. Don"1
miss this sharp, 'tt'eD maIf'1lained 2 bed-
room. 2" bath end unrt ",ith 2 car atlaChed
garage FuD basemenl waIk·in dosets &
oa~ cabinets Itllotchen. Very prrva:e deck.
Home Vl-arranty ollered $193,900
(27!1ER} 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Sharp bnck Rand11 Great 3
bedroom. 1h bath, family room "''l1Il fire-
place. deck, folllShed basement, centraJ alT.
nt'll-er ce'Tlen~ w.ndo'AS. carpet.ng hard-
wood f100fs upda'ed bath. some appli.
ances sti3'1 S:eel enT{ doors, glass block
Vl'ndolls & hOMe warranty lOduded MUS!
seel $146900 (66NOR) 734-4»5600

PlYMOUTH - Do-MllOl'on PIynouth charm' REDFORD - Great starter lI1der 95K.
Beautful MIre "Ith enclosed porch. ref.n- Updates, updates & more Nev.'erfupdated
1Shed hardo\ ood Foors, spaClO'JS Mng rool shingles, furnace. wirldcI.vs, hot ",-ater
room & otl1ll'19 room Gorgeous remodeled heater. drrveway walk, paint, carpet &
bath ",;!h marble floors & daw·footlub, part more JJsl turn the key & rnoYe Ill. S94, 900
f,n:s!1ed basernen~ r.ev.er Cr"''€W?1 central (51NOR) 734-455-5600
a.r, fenced yard and 2 car garage MI.lSl
see' 5214 900 (09HAR) 734-455-5600

CANTON - FantastiC updated Ranch
Open floor plan. !ofmallivlng room, Mr·
SIZed family room wlh f.rep!ace. sky lights
& ~-an ~ scen.oc lot Three
bedrooms 2 baths fIrst floor laundry
Updates Pergo floors. carpet. 0000;. WII'l'
doY.'S. ba:l'.s. fumace, garage door & spnn-
klers $219900 (32HAN) 734-455-5600

lIVONIA - Clean livonia Ranch Brick 3
bedroom. f.rushed basemer,t WIth glass
block 'MtXlows, family room WIth gas fll'e-
place. ne-t.er I\Vldov.'S and 2', caJ garage
Neutral decor One year 00me .....arranty
S152 900 (010XB) 734-455-5600

YPSIlANTI - Bea"t'fiJ Ranch. 3 bed- REDfORD - Don' miss !his one! Foor
room. 2 bath home "'1'J1 2 car attaciled bedroom. 2', bath hvJe Ranch WIth 2 car
garage, full basement matlter.ance-free attached garage WIth allic Wet plaSlef WIth
exteOOl'. bridl paver patIO. central a:r. w.~ cetlitlgs g.ganllC OOS\try lotchen.
appliances, 6·panel doofs & beau~ful ree room 1\1'.11 fireplace,', acre ~ newer
lutcl",en Great home for en:erta.Mlg ....'ooo.....s & central al( $187.900 (6SRYl)
Better than bu'ld ng neN 5203,900 734-455-5600

7 -4

CANTON - Must see! DeightfIA 4 bed-room, 2 bath and 2'.. car garage. Martt
updates, kl1chen, llooMg, bath, 'fIindcMs,
air concilioning. roci, nsuabOn & banister
'*'9 Formal lining room and farrjJy
room WIth freplace $214,700 (43R06)
734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Upper lXlil MIll garden
views.l~ 2 bedroom. 2 bath un.I WIth
large ivIng room With balcony over1ookiJg
garden area. Basement ~ private stor·
age area. Mastef wrth bath & large dress·
Ing area Close to shops & freeway
S137,9OO (44MID) 248-349·5600

HOWELl- Move 10 the ro.r4Iy R.u bed-
room, 2 balh farm 00 approxmalely 40
acres. Included is pole barrl, 2 storage
sheds, ch.den coop & barn WIth grailefy
& horse slaIs The acreage i'lcb:Ies hat to
harvest aro woods S320,000 (220AK)
248-349-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - BOCk RardI. 3
bedroom home ctIers central air. Ile\\'i?l'
winOOws, hardwood floors. partly fr.ished
basement I'<ith fuI bath & glass block win-
dows. Appliances ilcluded. 1'"car garage.
S148,950 (SSRIV) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Custom bu1lt Oua.ltty
Cape Cod ....'Ilh 3 bedrOO11S. 2h baths 00 a
wooded selling WIth lWades lhru-oot
Gourmel kJ!dlerl, fiIsI floor laundry, master
& at condiboning Hearth room, geat
room "''Ith 2·.....~ fireplace. Daytight base-
ment. 'llet bar & custom 'MXldwork thru-
M S360,ooo (18WAl) 248-349·5600

NOflTIMllE - Two bedroom, 2 bath
upper Ranch CorOO. SoaM:l calhedral
ceJlI'l9 i'l living. oiMg & kitchen. Kitchen
has almond cabinets, floor & oounter.
Master bath & walk in closet Generous
closets tht\Klul Enclosed balcorrt !of 3-
season sunsel Vlf!N Neutral thru-out
5131,500 (77NOR) 248-349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Peace~ sellJng trice
home 00 Pst over '~ acre features newer
vinyl 'tMOOws & SlOII'l9. t.¢ated bath,
deck, newer hot water heater. 2 car
allached garage. basemen! & Soo'Jll yon
sdlooIs $179,900 (37RUS) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

CANTON - Irnrnaeufate 4 bedroom. 1'7
bath COOniaJ is situated 00 a private cor·
ner Iol ....ith maMe trees be pnvacy Many
updated ameMles incluOlI'l9 kitd1en, cab ..
nets. counter lops, lloomg. carpeting &
many more. ?artiaIIy finished basemenl
Home shows beau1Jfu11y 5209.900
(631WY) 248-349·5600

~~ ..
I

lNON tA - On a~COOrr.ately 1 65 acres.
FIV€ bedroom, 2 bath. 2 laY. lotd1en WIth
chenry cabinets & brea.lQasl room \11th fire-
place. Frushed basement W\'j) glass block
bar & h ba:h. Th ree car attad1ed garage
leads to a great 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Iv;ng
room WIth freplace & l<.no:'J".g p,re added
hOMe. 5299,900 (01 r-;OR) 248·349 5600

~ .~

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

WEST BlOOMFIELD - Spacious Frankel
CoIoRaL Four bedrooms, 2'!.. baths WJlh
large open b,'er,lJJge krtchen ~ to
family room. Hardwood floors on upper
level Balcony 011 master. Very private W1th
beautdullandscaping surroonOlI'l9large in-
ground pool. pallo ... dedl Gas fireplace.
S389 COO (12VAL) 248-349·5600

SOUTHFlElD - Bnck Rand1 on awt'oxr
ma:ely 1 acre WIth 2 bedroans, 1~ batt!,
FR, DR & large eat-in kilchen. Knot1y pll".e
interior. Part fin. basement ....'Ith OOilt-in bar
Master WI:h wa1lc·in closet & 00ilt-ins Nev.-er
roof. furnace, hot wa:er healer, central a.r &
attached 2 car ga·age. $184.900 (14FOR)
248-349-5600,....---..,,..------.., "

/"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Don't rriss out
on thisl Great home. Original CMner.
Krtd1en, bath, roci, WlI'dows, e1edric, fur·
nace, central alT, neutral pailt aro carpel
Large closets. ThIs one )'00 don't want to
miss $125,900 (76WEDl 734-455-5600

'1.:-:' 1,.."
-,.:.,;;_ l,,~.J .... "

~"!.- .- ~- -..-..,. - .....,-""'"'"~.~~~
LIVONIA - In the heart of lNonia this
large Ranch is ~ on an oversized lot
WIth 3 bedrooms, 1/2 baths. partraJIy fll'!-
ished basemen!, 2 fJleplaces & more
living room. ~ room & great room.
There's ?lenly of room b the Iamlly
$199.900 (30FlA) 248-349·5600

WAYNE - Upda!ed 2 bedroom Ranch 00 a
double lot. KiIchen oak·1OM cabinets. slain-
Jess steel Sink & newer oounter tops.
Updated bath, neY.'er roof, \-er'JcaI blinds,
["t1Il9'great room, doset space & carpet
thn.Kiu\, 2,1,car garage, fenced yard. wood
decJ( & paba VU"l'fI siding & replacement
I'IIt"IdoYIs. 5109,900 (08W\N) 248-349-5600

NORTHVlllE - A cut aboYe Resoo1·st)'1e
IMng with perfect ....-atenrool viev.'S Two
bedroom, 3'~bath Condo. Lof1!study', 2
fireplaces, mirror waI, oU"Ullg room door to
privale ded<. FI1lShed wa!'~-out loY.'i?l' 1eYel,
door to terrace leads 10 dock. First floor
laundry MebCulous IandscapIl'lg $419.900
(53BlU) 248-349·5600

CANTON - Great family home Beauliful
Sur\lIoNer Colonial oflers 3 bedrOO11S, 2',
baths, finished basement, 2 car atlached
garage, fll'eplace in faIT'Jy room \'lith door·
wal to deck. PUs 1 year home warranty
5267.500 (64WOOl734-455-56OO

NOVJ - 0f9naJ CM1"Iel'beauty Folks, this NOVI - Broadmoor Park CoiorjaL Four
house shines! Extremei'I sharp 4 bed- bedroom, 3', bath, living room. larnly
room, 2'1, bath CoIoolaI v.'Ilh neYo'er \I'\n- room. library. dining room and 3 car
dews. roof & rru::h, rru::h more Basement garage. Fll1lShed loIoo-er IeYeI w.th sall'la
and 2'~car atlaciled garage. Take one look. Jad< a."Vj Jin bedrooms. T-m flf'eplaoes.
and you ......J11oYe It NClrthW!e schools too $539.000 (4ONOR) 248-349·5600
5339,900 (28WORI248-349·56OO

PLYMOUTH - Custom c:ontemporary WHITE lAKE - />J sports Cedal' lslaOO
ExQU1Sllethru-out! Three story alrUT1 felter, lake wm, near beach & boat launch.
spiral oak S1aircase. geat room fir~, $!.per home that is ~et~ updated.
SlXl room, ne.ver grat1Ile krtchen COU'llers, You m.Jsl see !he Iulchen. hot 100.garden
fonnal Otl1ll'19 WIth hardwood fIoor,lib4'ary or tub and shower. sial 10 balh ar;j three
IOOSIC room, master fireplace, jelled llb & bedrooms TernfiC holr.e $146,900
finished mer IeYel waJk-out 10 io-9'ound (0 lLM) 248·349·5600
pool. SOS5.800 (77WE S) 734-455-5600

lNONIA - ~ lNonia ConOO
ilis bealJtdlJ 1 bedroom Condo leatures
newer carpet. st<:Ne, refngeralor. washer,
dryer, freshly panted thru-w aro a slt.Kl-
nmg neu'JaI decor Elf'Ilhe bngo'lt surofT)'
SOU'.hern exposure, open ftOOl' plan & see-
rue Y>€W S9~900 (32ANN) 248-349·5600

•
NORnMlLE - Fantastic uwer level WESTlAND - WorlderfIj curb appeal A FERNDAlE - Very rice heme. Three bed-
Condo' Three bedroom, 2 2 bath with Iran- rrost see 3 bedroom home I'<ith open room Ranch. nice frlished basement with
quilily over1oolang stream. Neutral dec:or floor plan Freshly painted & central air. Iulchen. lavatory & fll'eplace TM) car
KItchen l.¢ated ll'I200t 1\'I1h cabiliets,l'oor Remodeled bath and kttchen Ni!Wer garage WIIh opener Central air, some
& appfl2nces Lwlg room fireplace, rn- landscapulg. roof and hot water heatef neYo'er "''lIldOII'S & large yard S 125 OOJ
!Shed "'-a~-out v.1lh famaly room. !avo & Home warranty oHered. $144.900 (71SCO) 248-349·5600
Berber carpel Opens to paba Two car (38EA$) 248-349·5600 •

r 1 -4

YPSILANTI - SlIming 2O»b.jt home
Four bedroom Colonial 00 prerriu:n 101
bad<ng to nature lrai. MaSlef bedroom
WIth valAled ce;f1l'l9 and fuI masler bath.
FIISt floor Iaoojry Kl1dlen Wllh centef
ISland. f:replace, decJ( & neutral dec:or ,
Basemenl plumbed for bath & more

14 4 4
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AIDES
ExpandiIg Ilea.'lhcare c0m-
pany IookJ!l9 for experI-
enced indIVIduals 10 work II
a5$l$led tMno COlTIf(lUl'I(.JeS
in NOI'lhviIIe & Ncwi areas
Nursi09 Assist-
ani & SupeMSOCy pclSltlOOS
ava3able C3lI248-735-1678

Accountant

Staff Accountant
SIaff AGcounl4nl \11th
residentl3! btnldflQ expeneoce
needed I It you are hlg~
motmted. enpy numbers ;nd
are a learn p~ thIS may be
the lOb for)'Oll We are seelanQ
a fuU-tme StaN Accountant 10
wort W1th a tun grOlllJ an(l
~sl-paced company
Sucxessful candldales must
have no less than 3 )'WS 01
fuU cycle Accounllng
experle11Ct. an accounlu1g
degree and extensIVe
knowledge of TImberlme
ConstruClJOn software. MS
Wool and MS Uul DutIeS
reqlJlTe a self-starter who IS
!light)' organIZed and has the
a bol,ty to won v.e 11
lndependenlJy Please ema~

resumes WIllI salary
reqwements to

R~lIIe@SI.lhIJU.ClIm

5 DAYS Naps & day care,
12pm-£pm

Classroom As$ISl
~ required 12pm-

6Qm oe 12pm-3pm
NowNOltI'MIle Mocolesom

(248)348'3033

AIR, PAYROLL
OFFICE DUTIES

ExpeoenctIcomputer !ami-
edge requlfed FuU IJme W111l

benefItS Send resumes
12275 Dooe. Redford 48239

or fax to 313531-1797 err.ad
10 roch@bOomsstone com

ACCOUIfTAHT/TAX Pre parer
Exp in an aspects of Illdmd·
ua~ pattnershJp & corporate
taxabOn for NOVl CPA film
Exc compuler slalls &
accounllng background
reqwed Creawe solutIOnS a
plus Part lllTle se.lsonal PQSI-
bOn Fax resume 10 Heml.
Jackson & SwalOe, N8-442·
9923

ACT NOWIsa· $12 per boar
Imme::hale ~ on

an sh<t'.s lor L'le folloWll1g
posd:lOIlS

* Assembler

* !'adagers
* Mac/IIne OperlilOrs

* 111·\0 Dnvers

* GeneraJ Laborers
Clean wort erMronment,
~ pay 1IlCfea:stS

and benefllS Must have
rell3tlle transpo!talJOn
and a posrt. "o'e altllude

Bn9~tn Lyoo area
Ask a~our $100

liri'l80allS
CaI(810)227-9258

•..,
#
.I

~
J

i
1•
\

}
I

ADMINISTRATIVE. 01flCe
Support & Cuslomer seMCe
caD 1-866-ALLI.lERl

AEROBICS INSTRUCTDRS
Certrfoed. flexible sdledules.
loe The Sports Club 01 NOVI
(248) 735-8S5O ex1 4026

AlAIlM TECH· Est co III
NortIMlIe Will trail Benefrts
Fax resume 248-735-1654
or call, 248·735·1650

ASSEMBLERS
For GtowIDt Compaly

Clean Inendly errwon-
men!. 3 sMts S9 79 10
$1040111r 10 sl4rt
IllCfea5e po$$lble al 90
days MedocaJ dale or hlle,
fu. benefd pko On-the-job
tralflrng 248~86-8~
exl 300 dunng normal
bUSIness hOlJrs fo r
d,recloons Apply In
~ 78S4 Lochhn Or.
Bn9hlon EDE

AUTO PARTS
Greenleaf 01 Mich~n

A Iead.ng slIpplier of
quaity reeyded parts. Has
an ~e opening 'Of a

TRUCK DRIVER
Excepbonal!y dean and
organized worlt
eowonmenl By dloo<:e.
we are an Eqllal
0pp0rtl.My Employer
Our company offers
compelobve wages and
benef'l$

eat loday and set up an
Interview. (248)437-4163.
ext 5502 and join our
gr(M'ng aulOlTlOlM
recyclIng learn.

Help W.~ted Gen~ral G
Assislant Product

Manager
HoMedICS. a large svpplier 01
persocl3! care products, has an
openmg for an AsSIStant
Product Manager The ideal
candidate will ~ a 4-year
degree. 3+ years Mane~ng. or
relaled buslness expenence.
and strong profICIency ., aD
MlCl'osoft applJeatlOl1S as weD
as Outlook.

rmt.boIJttDnJife.COIfI Thursday, February 13. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG 1D

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

\
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
H~:p Wanled General G

CllEDITtcOLLECTION
ConstructJon .suWl co head·
Quartered in WIXom. has
immedl3te open-1I0S for
smral credlVcoI1ecllOn
personnel to oversee compa'
try t ranch locallons
Full benefits • 401 K.
8-5pm. Mon·Fro PrevlOUS
credIVcolIectloo exp neces·
sary Please send resume 10

FJCF
4S575~St
WllOlTl MI 48393

oe Fax 10' 248-344-8979

CURV£S FOR WOMEN: 30
CIIlf1IIIe fitness center hInnQ
part·I,me slaff. Must have
neXJble hou rs. Satu rd ays
IIlduded Westland. LlVOnl3 &
Novi are.ss. Energetic, self·
molNaled <I. loves to work
wrt.~ people Sales lIlduded
Fax resume 734-458·5009
or caR. 734-458·5004

ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE
or JOIJmeyman for resxlenll3l
winog MlIlImym 1 year expe-
nen£e only (8t 0)632-9398

ElECTRIClAH APPRENTl CE
1 )'tar mlIlUllum resldenll3!
experoence. ExteDent pay aM
benefItS Send resume 10' PO
Box 616, HeweD. 1.1148844

CONCRETE LABORERS
WITH COL NEEDED

«48) 437-4494

EIfTllUSlASTlC &
GREAT Wi?EOPLE

Part lime person needed 10
work afternoon. everung &
weekends MOlmled. fItneSS
mtnded. MUlIlg 10 wot1<
Plymouth &/or NortfMlle
locatIOns call MIChelle.
248·342-£233. 11 Figures
Women s Only FIlness Center

ESnl4ATINGIOFFICE HELP
Famal3r Mlh dlITlellSIOIl sys.
tern & klmber a plus Please
fax resume 10 248·349-2155

00'. INSULATION INSTALUR
Needed for South Lyoo based
Co Good W39fS wi benefits
ExperItC'oCed only apptj CrOVin
InsvlatJOn. (248) 48&-9296

FJELD SERVICE TECHNIClAH
WIXom f.rm has openl/lOS lor
held seMte techmcl3ns
ElectronlC/eleclncal expen·
ence requIred & comp~ter
slulls helpful Fun benef,ls
"'fax(248~'"
EtnaJI. anathan@nalsco I'l£:l

GENERAL LABDR
GrOYIlIlg mail bcdlly III NOVl IS
Iookl:lg for IndN'oduals 10 fiD
ful·Ifllt dayVafternoonslrrud-
moht shd'ls. candidates shoIJld
be stlf-starters. quICk learn'
ers. and hlV1! excellent com·
murucalJOn skills Entry level
p¢SI:JOrlS Milable. WIll trafll
Excellenl benefit package
Please send resUl11t 10 Sox
0480. ObseMr & Ettenlnc,
36251 SChoolcraft. Ltvons3, 1.11
48150 or fax 10 248-926-900 1

Ge.eralaf StrYfee Teell
Sell motrvated person
Backg round III generalQ r.
ITlaIlllenance & repaw required
Faxr~me 248~4~940

GUN CLUB· Part Ilrtle Cas/ller
& part Ilrtle PuITe~ InqUIre al
Island Lake Gun Flange.
(248) 437·2784

HAIRDRESSERS & NAIL
TECH • wortlng and e~n'
enced CharlSrtla Salon NOVl
Can Ken (810) 813·3628

HIRING • Tree ano:1'or Lawn
Certlfoed Applicators Top waoe
<I. benefots P3tka9t Westside
forestry 248·349-4536

HVAC
Experienced se Mte Tech
wanted cat (8101 229-9696
oe lax resume (810) 229·1663

HVAC LOOKING for an experi-
enced heallC1ll & COOlIC1ll
lnstaDeriWornno Cr~ L~.
Good pay. llenefilS can. ask
foe MIlt (248) 437-£299

JANITORIAL Dtflu Clenl.,
South L)'Oll area Uon. Wed
frl ~Pfol. 3 5 hrs per
NIGHT $7 so.llr

248·34~

H~lp Wa~ted Gen~ral 0
HEAVY DUTY MECHANICS

Hea'iy [My Truck Mec:hanoc.
Experience lD H O. Class 8
truck: repair. ~ 01 ail
brak! systems. electrical sys.
tems. air cooolbOni'lg & on
board truck compute~ desired

Trailer & RefrigerabOn Repalf
MecIlanlC 1I1lh experience in
repair of transport of relngera·
tJon.l1ea'iy dYty tl'aller boltj &
brak! repall'. knowledge of all'
brak! systems. baSIC refnoer-
abon. and eleUncaJ systems

These po$lIJOOS reqwe candl-
dales MlIl 2 years expenence.
!hel' own tools and md dro-
ve( s license. COt Pfeferred.

PleaSe caD 248-486-0800 foe
appllCallOn IlIStruellOns. or
VISIt our website al
www gts corn for a download·
able applicalJOl1. EOE

LABOR ER. CRANE sel pou red
waD experelllCe. CDL a plus
Gooo pay and benefits
(734)662-7510

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
COMPAXY IN BRIGHTDN

Seeks career minded
rrngatlOn Foreman 10 Sl4rt
ImgalJOn 0Msi0n. AU phases
of ~ommer~131 installation
exp a must. Exc.. pay & bell-
efllS foe Itlose who qualItY
Fax resume to 248-486-2859

Uceflstd VCIerlyry
Im,lcllR P4JlbQI

~
PcsltIOll tor ;r lltensed Vt't
Tech in I 61locIor small
anllT131 pra wee. The
hospital IS ~n appot'lted
W1t1l n-house lab rll1dudlC1ll
CBe and cherruslry
rnac/lJnes). xn{, alltornabc
processor. ultrasound.
e~. laser. dentistry
mactune and fun sv rglC3l
facllilies wI ISOfiorane
Inesthesl3 CounlrysJde
Velermary Hospl141 1$

Iocaled ., a rapidly grOWVlO
community. and has a
satellite Cbruc as welt O1lf
staff IS prolessional.
fnendly, and fun 10 work
Wllh Join our staff al
Countr)'Slde' CompellllVe
salary and benefItS. wage
based on experll!l1te Send
resume to

Coalllryslde Velerfaary
H01pital

eIo Lnra Morgla,
274S E. Gralll RiTer

Hlllrell. MI48M3
(517) 54&-5714

ellllil ta: ml@isIIlLlel.

Lacal TnaeCtlln Dealer
LooTong for prod uct demon-
stralors m pay Pay to
lrafll (810) 735-0012.
between 12& 3prn

LOCKSMITH ICommercl3l
Door I1lStaller Some expert-
ence requlled Fax resume 10
517'548-Sm

MANAG ER expenence needed
lor new Qua Lube operung
., HaweD soon Expenence a
must FuD llme • excellent pay
(810) ~ ask for Dave

MECHANIC. hea1y Iruck &
trilier. certlf:ed & exp wlCOL
d mers lICense Sue al North
Star R.lnch (517)545-7285

MODELS for UsI'.JOI\, glam-
our. figure, pnnl. ecMonal,
SWlmwear No ex\) necessary

248-437·1077

MOIfTESSORI mCHER
Immedl3fe openll1O for an
AMS certrfJed leacher fOf our
pre-pnmary classroom
Compelltrve salary. flex,tle
hrs & other benefitS Can 248-
231-904410 sthedyle appl

NAIL TECH· Boolh Rent. eXlSI-
IIlg tfienlele req Umque & fun
atmosphere Colors Na~ Salon
Bn9h1on, (810) m-372S

PART-TIMESlles Clert for
childrens dolhmo slore AwIY
III person. Nex1 GeneratJOl1.
414 MaICl. downtown Mdford

PAYROLUIlUMAH
RESOURctS

ConslructlOn .supply co In
WIXom has Immed131e
permaoent part llme openIlg
for ~oI\IHuman Resourte
persocl 10 adlTlll'olSler emplO'~
payroll & benefilS for a~o~
100 employees ,I.pjlfo~ 25
hourslvt1t. Send resume 10

FTCF.
4S57S DO'A'ni'lg St
WIXOlT\, 1.1148393

oe Fax 10 248-344-8979

PlYalOI~EIW1t.
Ml,. Corp .aal$

Mort"I' LOll Officers
• Great 8enefilS
• Ongoirlg TrarinQ
• CorM1isslon based
• $5OKI$1 ooK Potent131

1st yr Income
lookinQ for In energehc
perwn WIth strono QlSlomet
Sfflice ooentabOn Excenenc
wort ethIC & great com·
rnurucalJor. sJuns If you feel
you have theu qualllies
please fax )'OUC resume 10

Pet. G. GeDrlIOll
SillS Mllaler

7304... 22·1807

Help Wanted G~r.eral •

POUCE OFACER
Nor1lMlIe T0\!IrlSIlip is accept·
ing applicabOns for the posi-
tIOn of Police OffICer.

QuaifICaOOnlS are.
• Mt.tSl be a U.s Crbzen.
• Must be 21 years of aoe.
• Must;>assess a valid drIVer s

licenSe and have no crimuIal
record

• ApoIicant must possess HlQh
School diploma & Assot1ales
deg ree from an accred ~ed
college or universrty

• Must have successfully
compleled and possess
proof 01 C 0 L ts certrflCa'
bOn or certrfl3bility

• Applicants will be reqwed to
pass a wnnen and oral exam.
personal batl<gfOOOO theck,
ptJyslC3l and psychologICal
exam.

• Salary ranee 540 265 10
$57.427

Appl"x:atJOns are availa~e and
returned compleled to.
Charter Townstup of NortlMlle
Human Resource Departmenl

41660 Sot Mile Rd
NortlMlle.MI-48167

by 411111Fnday. February 28.
2003 Resumes 'Mthou1 appli.
cabons WIll not be attepled

EOE

rlnl"~:'e'~·x""~';;.~:-:....'l~i-?'1"WJ''t,..(I~ .. , .t~.! ..-I.{~';-/...-!S;;IJ''(.I.\. "J.~~""~-) )oJ"" :.~ .... .-J ... ~'.~ .~~~~~~ _...:J~ •.ill)t~liS0." 'M,' :?-':j~.ul:.a.i,'{~ %;.,-;iiU::;.Uu"", U'f~2::i:£
00 t G-02iIt !5()()()..6 740
5ervIce Guide Help Wanted
legal. ttme & 0c<nestJc,1.eg3l. 5700~
Busness.1oIedicaI SeMtes, Cw'oseIing
~ lfIder hs healng II 5740 aJStleSS 0ppcI1lnlJes
ttus sedlon. 5620aJStleSS & Professmal
3000-4640 semees
Rell £state 536C 01ildCar! serv.ces
300J Homes txensed
~ ()pen Houses 5370 Qlilcb'elllabysllI.ng
mJ Br9lb1 semees
3160FaMemae ~Cti~ Needed
3190lmWg 5600 EQx:alx:lrJ Insln.dJon
3200~ 5400 ~ Ca-e & AsszstlrlCe
3220HoIIy 53OO&1IeItaIlment
323() Howell 5640FicanlI 5eMc:e
32S(I MJford SOOOl!elp W<J'lted
3270 Ne.. ItJdson 502() I!eIp iY<flted-QencaI
3280 NatIrrile Offoce
329JNori 5260 Help W<Wed Cou9'es
~ PincMey 5040 Help w.wed-Denlal
3300 S3/enVSaIem TO'MlS1l1p 5240 Help 'MYIled Doo'estoc
3400~ Lyon 5100 Helpwanted HeaIfh &
3410Sll:iC:llbndgell)'OOilla! fitneSS

Gr~ 5060 Help w.wed-Medical
342Owaterfcrt1.U'olOI1 5280Help Wa1led ~

Lakeh'II14e LaI\e lJghl Hauling
34601\'btmcn Lake 5200 Help wanted ParHme
352OLJorngsbI CaSlly 5220 Helpwanted Pa-t. Tme
3540DakI<nl CaSlly Sales
3570 wayne Ccurty 5110 Help Wlr1lEd ProfessKm!s
35SO lakeIrontI W3'.ernoot 5080 Help Wanted

Hcmes RestllRMloIeV lAnge
3710 Apa1menls for Sale 5120 ~ wanted Sales
3720 condos 5340 Jobs W<J'lted •
3750Mcble Ibnes ~
3820lGtS & ~ S680Resl.mesII)'?I'lg
3870 Real Estate~.ed 5420 N-.rsrog C3re.'Ibnes

e-daIIIIllaslI1 56SO SecretanaJ 5eMc:e
5*. LusI 5760~ Ar.eratllXlS

3910Bus>ness & Prttess>cml 5320S1udenls
Buildings For Sale 5500 Su:nmer camps

3980 Land 5720 Tax servus
• . - - lai EsbIII Fw ..,. • r-llOOO-.84tfo

oCOOl~ U'ltu"o1shed Announcements
40 1OApirnentsf F\mslled 6460 B<ngo
.co2O~ TO'NmJuses 6280 car Pools
405(l Homes 63OOCa-ds at Thanks
<COSO Lakdron\I Walfrfra"~ 602Q Happy .-ds

Homes 6420 HeaIll\''NlrtnlJon, Weoght
4070 Mcbile Ibnes lDss
4230Con'rneraaV rdlISlnaI 6320., Memonam
4640 MISt. For Rent 6440 I1sLranCe

7800-7930
AnlmalllPets
7800MmaJ semees
7820~
7810 Breeder Olredory
7830C31s
7840Do;s
7850Fam ~ IJvestock
78701tne b'dilg
7860tmes&~
7860tbJsefloId Pets~
1930 Lost ;rxl FCU'd
7890 Pel ~ Boarcfng
79OOPI?I semees
791 OPel Suppies
7920 Pets Wiinled
8000-8780
Tran.portatfo n
8OOl~
8320.anbQueIClasslC Collector

C<n
81 00 Auto Fira'lor'Ig
8150~ M.sc.
8760 Autos IMt S2.100
8160AuIcr7rock· P:rt!l &

sem:e
87ooAutos lX'deI S2.COO
8170kJIo I'.enlaIsILe3sl
8190Alms w.ned
8020 BoalsMJlrts
804OBoat~
lmlBoot P<mI EquIpmenII

sem:e
8050 BoaWellIde Storage
812O~

HomesiTraileIs
8140 CoostnJcbJn. Heavy

EQUlPmelJI
8OOOl1slno:e. Molar
B2S0Jeep!J4 Wheel Orne
82OOb'.k C:n W<w1ted
8240 1oIn-Yir.s
8070~ ---,

~'Go-1I:3l1s
8080 Mc.¢oreydes ·Parts &

sem:e
8090~ Vd1des
8100Reaea1Kr.al ~des
811 oSnowmobiles
8300Spcr1s & ~
B220 Tn:ds For Sale
B26 Vans

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

C!CIeI
6220 Legal NolJcesI Ac:ceplng

BIds
6360 Lost & R:u1d
13240Mee1ngs15emroars
6260 PoIitlcaI NOOces ,
62OOArrlotJX:emenIs Mee1ngs
6380Td<eIs
6400TranspcnallMl Travel
6480'Nedc1I1g Qlapel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7000AbsWlely nee
7rJ2(J~ CoIlecWes
7180AIiPI'm:es
7040Ms &Cralls
706OAldlon Sales
7200 Ba'gar1 Buys
7220 BUI1di'lg MatenaJs
7240 Busness & OffICe

Equoomer(
714OC1c:Ctlr'9
7280 CM'.eras and ~1eS
1420 Ctnslmas Trees
7300 CommeraaV InduslrI3!I

F!eslalnll Equ1pmen1
7320Computers
7340 EIedrcrlICSI Aucfll)'w'odeo
7100 Esta:e Sales
7380 fa'mEQullxnent
7400 FMn Produce fb'Ners-

Plants
7440 Fi'e'MlCXl
7130GaraQe 5alesI MovflQ

Sales
7160HousehoId Goods
7450Hol:tioes-Coons-Stamps
70\60 ItlsprtaI ~pmenI
7470JeweVy
7490lawI1 & ~ Matenals
7480 Lawn. ~ &Snow

~
7500 Misce«aneaJs For Sale
7510 MusacaI k1s1nrnenls

'7260O!fi:e ~
7190~Tub
7080 flmnage Sale, 'Flea

Marlcels
7520 Sportng Goods
7530T~« seD
7.,0ll-Pw:ks
7360 Video Games. Tapes.

MovIes
7540 Wanted To Buy

HelJ1Wanied Gewal • Help Wanted General 0
SHOWRDOM CONSULTAHT

Nalural Stone Importer Ioolang
for self moINaled indMdualto
asSISt resJdentJal tIien1S Mlh
maler131 seledJOnlS and
designerslarcMects Wlth
SpeCJflCaOOns for cornmerNl
pro,ects. This fuD line posrIJOn
reqlJlCes a detail onented per-
son 1I1lh exulIent verbal and
written commurucatl()ll sk:1ls
and a Bachelors Degree III
ln1ellOlf DesIOn oe Arcluleclure

Please tax resume 10
248-47&-5543

oremailto
lOt ~r@dy,yenmarble corn

SPINDLE TECH, NEEDED
Must have exp III pre<:lSlOCl
assem~. VlbralJOll IfW,'sIs
exp a plus Ext OlJ9OrtulUty
& llOOd wages send resume

SMA TechnologIeS
PO Sox 547

Bno~,lon. MI 48116

TANTARA IIWISPORTADOH
6B.O.Uf:

An InternallOnal Coordll1alor
IlC$IIlOn is avarla ble for a
talenled indMdual wtlo has
exportlimport documentalJOl1
expenenct, This 1n.jM<!ual
must possess slroog
organm.llOtlal and
cornm un>callOllS skJJls. and
~ worbnQ knowledge of
WI lIlIlustlY The nghl person
will JOICl an expenenced team
01 PfOfe5SlOl13ls Ideal wor\Jn9
erMrooment wiI! compliment
the salary riled ocal be nefltS
401 (k) and ICICentIVeS Please
submll resume and salary
reqwements 10

Tantarll Trar.sportatJOO Group
46051 MJthlQan AYentle

Canton. MI 48188
tlo Sue Hartley

Help War.ted General •

SU .... ER SALES POSmDN
Perfect lor Co][ue SIlIIeRIs

HJQh IrafflC IocaJ pOOl supply
reta~er IS IoObng for summer
salespeople full lime May
1M! AlJOust. Good pay WIllI
some overtJme Some rugtlts
and weekends Fast paced
CUSlomer oriented lYork
perfect tor an oulg0lng
pe rsonabty W~I Iram, no
experlI!I1te necessary Please
conUel Matthew Austm.
810-229-8552_

vum. INSTALLERS
Expe roenced V1I1yt floor
Installer needed for bu~der
and resxlenll3l customers
Malena! IS cut and delivered
to JOb SJIe Must have comp &
Il3bdlty llISurance ConUet
Paul at Riemer Floors Ioc.

248·353-4050. Ext 3080
or VlSll us at oor web SIle

WNW nemerfloors com

TillMAflKETERS FarmlC1ll1on
tfJlls IJOme ImPl'ovemenl Co
IS seelung expenenced appl
seners Ttus IS a sales posi-
too' MUST have telemanet·
Illg sales exp PosItIOO oIfers
an hourly rale 01 up 10 $10/hr
along WIth a GENEROUS
weekly bonUS' Must be abie
to wof'J<. fuU-tme. Man ·Fn •
1 30 to SpIn & Sal 10-3pm
We are only see Tong tIlose
WIllI exp along WIllI an OtrIgo-
Illg personality & posrtl\'I! att,-
lude Only those senous &
Qualified should caA
AsI:. for Keith 248~ 78-8600

TEACHERS'
TUTORS NEEDED

Premium $$$ for
Speech Therapy and

Music Lessons
Na!JOnalIl'l-home semce

Greal pay' Great part lime JOb
734·844-0078,888-817-5225

Help Wanted Ger.eral G
~ I -...\tr.J.~ ~Jtit ~ I

EARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake ~.

Decorator '''',/'''
• Night Crew '
• Meal Wrappers
• Meat Cutlers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi.
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

•.S~, ~lt
Ii 'J apply at: ~~~

/ Country "'\
Market

600 N Lafayette
Sou1h lyon. Ml 48178
~48) 486-1n~

I~Read lilt" RtC)ck·1

You can
experience
first hand

what it's
like

working
in a

neWSrOOI1I!

The ol\\Jrd winning Obscr. er & ECCenlTlC
New~paP<'r is ollering pa.id \\inter and
summer intemshll'S in joumolllsm, To
qualify. you must ~ 01 junior or senior
college ~Iudent moljoring in joumall~m or
oommunkoltions. \\ith at least a 30 GPA.

YALPAX ADVUlnSING
CLERICAUFUll· TIME

VALPAK has an opening for a
cleocal lXlS/lJOO wla team-ori-
ented eI1'ouor.menl based .,
lMlnl3 Moo-fn Require-
ments lfldude 900d COITlmlJI1I-
catIOn and organl1311Onai
sluIls. ~ata entry and abWty to
mul\J·task. Excellenl won
erMrorvnent for the oght can-
didate Fax resume 73-1·522-
5551 or send 10 VAlPAK.
28180 SChoolcraft. lrvoI1Ia. 1.11
48150. AI1n D Martlll Email

dmartlll~lpakdel corn

~
NETWORK TECHNICIAH

Seelong IliQIlIy motlValed and
expenenced network ted1l1l·
Clan 10 1I'On 111 a fast paced
and growinQ computer
helpdesk. Must be knowledge-
able woOOnQ III a Mocrosoft
erMrOMlent Must possess a
fnendly and helpfu I altstude
and be a~1e 10 wOO; as a learn
player CertrflCatlOllS a plus

Please send resumes 10
sljOb$@Ishsc com

~ ,'" . CAlL lOU-fREE:',' 1-866-886-SOLD or locally:
• : MIlford 248-685-8705

HovUNortIMlIe 248-348-3022
South lyon 248-437-4133
MAli:
Green Sbeet Classlfieds

~=--·_'•• 1tIaFAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS:MONDAY-FRJDAY ; II I :1 "II' ': I I ~ I' :' I ...... iWi....... ~
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEAUNES:
Real Estate: Monday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM .~ ....... ~ .

, ~~ YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED 5
, ''r~~ WID also ,appear on ~ Ufl'ERNET. j

..... fREE Of CHARGE o. to $87 nIlIe) •~
/_ .:~,--{...WWw·~li
~J ." i"'>-.("t .....1 ... ;'" -:':':1... .~:.:. ~ ... w": ...;.;cl~l
005000·5980
EIiPLOnJm/SERYICES

CUSTD"ER SERVICE
REP/ DISPATCHER

Needed fuU lime. Musl be
dependable and have good
peoplelpllone stJtls Dulles
lYIn lClCIude dl$palclllllO ot
smaJt seMCe flee!. organaa·
loOlI and tracking 01 work
orders. P1'epaMg reports re<;)-AUTO SERVICE ularly. and imtl3tmg and

ADVISOR scheduling serVICe won
Please mad resume 10 118 W

Mercedes Benz of Ncwi has an CMton St.. Iio'NtD. 1.1I 48843.
extel1enl owortulllly W3ltlIlQ or tax to S17·54S-2443
for you DeaJershJp & rentals DENTAL HYGIENISTexp a plus IfldMdual must
have 900d people sldlIs FuD Experienced NOY1 off,ce
lime, no weekends or lale wtlere IndlV1duallled quably
mghls Ext. pay plan, blue pabent~ered care 1$ prac'
crose, 401'(, -vacatIOn &. bced NoF~PI''Y~_.
IlOIidays Fax resume or a~p1y - 248-477-7230 or- fu resume"..
w,tllln Tony SIlpcak or fax 248-477-8501. E-rtlalt
248-42&-8S86 deMlSl1'1COW@aOlcorn

O DRIVER • South L)'lln 10
Famungton morJ1llIQS. farm-
angton 10 South L)'OlI everunos
SI00"t0'(. 248-486-3916

DRIVER WAlfTtD. Shop helP.
part'lIme days WIXom area
Rellree okay eaa between 2 &
4J)f1l. (248)437-8874

CompelJllVe salary and excel-
lent benefItS. IllCludlllQ 40 I(0:)
Interested appl>canlS mU$I
UlClude a m,nlll1um salary
requll'ement 10 be considered
for !his po$IlJOn Please lax or
ema~ resume to

HoMedocs, Inc.
300J Pont~c TraJI

Cocnmerce Twp. 1.1148390
Fax: 248-863·3139

ematl. r~homedlCS corn
HoMedICS is an EQUal
OpportUrllly Emp~r

AllN: PROFESSIDNALSI
Business oppartuMy 60 lTllIl
FREE ovemew, Wed at 4-00.
530 & 7-00 pm 1-888-41)4·
1510. foe reseMlJOns

MERCEDES BENZ Of NOVI
Corner or Grand RIVer &
Hawerty

BLUE JEAH JOBS
5e"o'eral po$Il.:lOlS are C1J rrently
available
l'mum • Day shift. fast
paced. WIXom area
Assembly - small parts.
Atlemoon shd'l. detailed
GeRenl labQr • Fasl paced
Willed Lake Area
Please tal Saundra or Scan
for more lIlformallOn at

248-960-9040

BRIDAL CONSULTAHTS want·
ed. flexible IlrS Trall1lllQ pro-
Vlded eaa for lClleMe'N (2481
348·2783 ElIZabelh s Bridal
Manor. NortlMl1e

CAREGIVERS Needed 10
asslSI elderly in IheIT home
Exp reqwed Walled Lake &
other areas 248-350-8700

CARPfIfTtRSI'FIWIING
L~I Company seeklng to fill
two po$IlJOI1S 4. years exp
& 2. years exp Exc. pay &
benefItS Senous & exp only
pltase (517) 545-9186

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale C3taf09 seelang 'Nell
sPOken 1ndMlua!(s) 10 take

II\COIlIlI1g phone orders m
Nim FuI-11lTleand PaIf1-~me
po$lIoons lva,lable for ~ oe
rughI sMl Includes weektf1ds
S8/tll' Can Mane for Il"JervteN!
applJealJOO. 248-348-7050

CDL DRMR Mlh Truck and
Triller needed. local detIVtiy
(248) 471·9690

POUCY STATtMEIfT
All advertlSJllO P\lbllshed
III HomeTown Newspapers
is sublecllO the cond;tJQns
stated Il'Ilhe applable rate
card. COPIeS of wtuch are
available frog, IIle ad\oerltS-
!ng clepa rtmen t
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E, Grand RNer. HoweR,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000 P.omeTown
Newspape~ resel'YeS the
nghl Mt 10 accept an
advertlse(s order.
HomeTown Newspapers
sates reps have no authOr·
~ 10 blf'od thIS newspaper
and only publJealJOl'l of an
advertISemenl shall conSll-
Me fll13l acceptance of the
advertISer's order WIlen
more than one IllSeIlJOn of
the same advertJsemenl is
ordered, no credd wiD be
given unless nol,ee 01
ly?OQraphlCal or otller
errors IS OIV1!ll III lime for
COt rectJOn belore the sec-
ond ItlStrlJOn Nol respon-
Sible for omISSIOns.
Publishe(s Notee All real
estate a~ Il'l IIus
newspaper IS subject to the
federal f3lf HosIng Act ot
1968 wtuch mal:es It illeQaI
to iidver1JSe 'any prefer·
ence. Ilm,tatlOIl. or dlS'
cromlllallOn.· ThIs newspa-
per Mll nol kJ1OWI!l91y
accepl 3!Tf advert!SlllO loe
real estate wtllch IS 111 W)-

boon 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby II1lormed
that all llweIhng$ ad\'er-
IJSed III !his newspaper are
available II an equal hous·
ong opportUl1lly baSIS (fR
Doc. 724983 Fded 3-31·
72; 845am)
CIaSSlfled ad s may be
placed accordlC1ll to Ihe
dead11!1eS Ad'.~lSers are
resQOnsible for readmg
Ihesr ads the first IJme Il
appears and reportll'lQ any
errors Immedralely
HomeTown Newspapers
WIll not ISSue cred4 lor
errors m ads after fllsl
incorrect insertJOn

Presdlaol TeUber Neelled
Fun or part lime pos'lIOn
ay.lliable IhlS Fall
CompeletlVe salary
Please send resume'

Failll Co_.i"
l'rub1terial Chrcll

AlIa: t'rescllool Boa,.
44400 W. Te. Mile Rd,

Nm ... 141375·0001

PRIVATE fARM 1001a!l9 for
Ho rse-lovHIO. ha rdwo rkJ!l9
llIdMdual wi "riacs elll 10
pel10rm fun care lor 3 horses

(248) 684·5260

PROPERTY IWlAGEMEIfT Co
see~!l9 fuD oe par11lme leas-
I!'lQ consuitanls foe a Howe!
Apt. co:nmU!'llty Great person·
ably, posrIIVe altllude and re~'
abdoty needed Pnoc sales exp
helpful, but IIilIIrati Sats are
reQUIred We of1er wnpel4lve
wages, 401 K. pald vacallOllS.
and a oreat tearn etMroomen!
Please send resume 10 15Q.1
Yo/1l;Shlre Dr, Howell 1.11
48843 or fax to 517·546-3843

PURCHASllIG AGEIfT
Established Cornrnercw
RoofflQ Co Ioobng lor an
ind tViclual WIth constructlOCl
exper1eote to be r~
foe purthasmg. Il'IVerlIOCY con-
Irol and delNery sdled~
Shou~ be computer lIIerate
Wlth PQ,1nvenlory software.
MS Extel & Word ForWl drrr
~ ~N Exl:eIenI ~ &
benellt package. Emal resume
10 EtMgatpa~msn corn

RESIOEIfTIAL HVAC TECH
Expinheabng&r:ooIinQ
fuU benefll$. 40. hrsfvot.

(248) 349-<)373

FleXIble \\inler in1emship IFebruoll) ·Aprill
fJl10red around your busy c10lSS schedule. 16·
24 hours ~r \\C'Ck. nilh som ... alt ...mOt.lOs.
e\t"nings. olnd wC'Ck ...nds. Summer inlemshlp
(Ma}··Augustl is lull·tim .... \\ilh som ...
allemOt.ms. e\enings. olnd \\C'Ck ...nd~

We are m search 01 ~tudent photograph ...rs
and reporters. Sludents I\ilh sports writing
ex\'('nence .ne ('S\'('cially nceded,

If you quaMy, please send resume WIthwntlflg/ptlotography samples to

The Observer InternshIp Program'
& Eccentric 36251 Schoolcraft • L1Yonla,MI48150

N eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
ewspapers Fax: (734) 953·2057

Offlee (fenedl G
ACCOUIfTAHT WI a mmwnum
requl(eme~I of a SA deoree
for conslrUClJOn Co Some
exp a plus, needs 10 be a
leam p~. a!lle 10 do rnunl'
tasks. 0 rganized and deta~
oriented Arx.ur¥:y IS a rnus!.
profoent III Extel and Word
Fu~ t,me posrIJOn. Please fax
resul'1e wi salary require·
rr.ents 10 517·521·2007 EOE

Executive Assistant
To $50,000

Co seeks hlQhly slulled
Corporate AsSISl4nt Musl
have expenence ~t ExeculNe
level w'dlC1atlOn abillly & skills
IIMr;roson. Top benefItS

O/rtrSified Recruiters
2""~H7M; fll: Z""~H714

Pn~jOhdrc_

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Person needed ~l3tety
lor contractor's office Must
have al least 3 )'1'S, exp 111
bdIlClg & coneetlOO Vanous
mlSC dutltS Must know
Excel & Word F3Jt resume
w,'salary reQuifemenls
734-449-1135 EOE

ADIrUNISTRATIYt ASSISTANT
Wi. am based contra ctor
seekS lu I tme QUabfoed 1nd"
VIdual for fast paced offote
can(l ldafe 10 be profICient in
MS OffICe. I mull-task tearn
player 1I1lh profewonal alt1-
tude Salary fO cornmensv rate
'Mth expeoence Send resume
& salary Ilfo to 49668 MartJn
Dr. WIXom, 1.11 48393 or
hr@oWe~fther com .

CHILO CAR E CENTER seekmQ
malure. dependable IndMduaJ
loe doSlIl\1 Respol'l$lble lor
multIple dulles M,lford
1248)685-8123

CHILD CARE CENTER
N0V1 has 1lMled131e operulI9$
foe mature asSIStanl teacher
(I) & A toddler room careolV'
er (1) CompellllVe salary.
fleXIble h~ & other benel,!s
Can (248)347·7837 for appl

CNC MILL Prooram~r &
Operafof Must be fam,ll3r
WlIh Otuma machines & YIllI-
flQ to ylQ/1( rolgnts, Mastercam
exp helpful (810) 231·2400

COLLISION SHOP IS expand'
IC1ll paInt department in
Farmangton HillS Need expert'
ence TratlflQ possible. Hourly
plus benefits 248-471·5352

EM BIIDIOERY
Sunset Sportswea r III South
Lyon needs a embroidery
machine operllorlsotlYl3re
person WID II3llI Exp pre-
ferred (248)437·7611

CONSTRucnDN labor need·
ed 2O-3OtIrshct. foe trench-
~ company Honest &
reliable Must have OIVI\ trans·
portalOO & dnvers hcense
Must be Milable 10 wol1l:
octassional Sat urdays
(517}548'3200

CONSTRucnON
COLLECDONS SPfC1AUST

L~flQ ConstrutIIOn Co .,
area seel:lng fut lime. tempo-
ra.'Y ConstrutlJOl'l ColIettions
Speclahst Mllllll1lJffi 1-year
construt1JOll coIlettlOOS exp
b!l9h1onCtn1lJU!1'\Staffrng com

oe fax resume 10
(810)229-0066 EOE

DfFlct ClERICAL
hlt·lIl11.

f\exible Schedule HIQIl-
land/Milford area Coin·
puler & commurucabOn
skills reqUlled f3Jt
resumelo 248-887·1171
oe e-ma~ saJesCxerox·
ITlICh>gan com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
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g003 PONTIAC
AZTEK

Stk. '31096

GMS PRICE $15 '''' 770.AFTER REBATE ,~~

36 month 112,000 miles per year
LEASE PAYMENT

$215h,5;*

2D Thursda; Februa')' 13 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LNING www.homelorrniife.com

gOO] BUICK gOO] BUICK gOO] BUICK
gOO] PONTIAC gOO] PONTIAC LeSABRE

GRAND PRIX MONTANA RENDEZVOUS CENTURY
Stk.I31082

Stk. #31170 Stk.130n8 Stk.130179 Stk.13D510

GMS PRICE $15 71370• GMS PRICE $18 86918* GMSPRICE $1760500• GMS PRICE $1513148• GMS PRICE $18 861~3*
AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE ,

36 month 112,000 miles per year 48 month 112,000 miles per year 36 month 112,000 miles per year 48 month 112,000 miles per year 48 month 112,000 miles per year
LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT

S20953" $2788O*- $211~~~· $221~~~· $2793J~.·mo. mo.

'Prices Include cash back rebate as down payment In lieu of cash back to customer. 'Plus taxes, title, plates. All rebates and discounts Including lease loyalty bonus. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of
stock. Based on approved credit. "GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 or 48 months and 12,000 miles per year except where indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. SOdown payment does
not Include start up costs. These costs may vary based on your eligibility for GMAC Lease Loyalty or security deposit waiver. License plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of firsllease payment will also
effect start-up costs.

Trailblazer LT•••••••••••••••.••..•••..•Priced At $22,497·
4 Door 4x4 Blazer Priced At $22,6S1'
Full Size Trucks Priced At $14,768·
Avalanche Without Body Cladding
(leather, roof, Ioaded) Priced At $~O,040·

2003 OLDS SILHOUETtE 200~ MALIBU

~~
Down . . Down

$260 Mo. * * + Tax Indudes~ tea... $1'0 Mo.** + Tax lncWes Chevy tease"7 tC1)'al'y Reba'e t~ Rebate

\ .( ";~J> C T
Wal',lecker CHEVY • OLDS IN FOWLERVILLE

~.1 "':J
V \j

LEASE PlJLL-A-HEAD IS BACK

TAHOES
Z-71'S • SILVERADOS • TRAILBLAZERS,

4 DOOR BLAZERS • IMPALAS • CORVE1TES,
& WBH AVALANCHE --=--

.~i{~. ~ YOUWANT IT ...... ~~w:'\~--
liiiiiiiiI';;~--~.~~ WE'VE ~ -.

GOT IT!

2003
CAVALIER

~

$10,716

• r -

http://www.homelorrniife.com


CliENT lIAISON OFFICER
Successful web dMIopmenl
company Is seekino an lndl-
WSual wtlO possesses \he fol-
lowing' Excellenl telep/lOne
skiIS. PC Iileral!. orgaJXzed.
self molNatrog AJ:JCtt 10 pri-
oritIZe & manage thinge,
strong WOIk ethic wldesire 10
lwn & grow Famiiarly with
IIle aull) IndUSlty a plus. $2OK
base t excelIenl benef~ pact-
aQe. E-mail resume IG
jOOSCt/IeneIIab com or fax 10
(734 }422-«Wl1.

FUll TIllE TEMPORARY
twllc:AL

TIle ClIy of HOYi has a fua
1m! I dericaJ
position~BuildIl'oO

departmenl Dubes ilcIude
answenno phones. a=ooo
people alllle counter_ flfinO,

ele. 8'3Oam-Spm. 1M.
HOIIrIy rate $1316. OblaJn
and submit an apptieallon.

WlIh resume. 101tle Human
Resource Department. 45175

West Ten Mile Rd. or
download an appbcalJon
from: W'Il'N dncM mi.us

248-341-0452 EOE

: Human Resources
: Assistant
I

: Growing manufaetunng
I company has an

immedIate need for a
fuI bene HR As$i$tanL
This poSItion wiD provide
administrative support
10 the H R. dept An
ideal candidate wiD have
or be pursuing an
education in a related
field. or prevlOlls HR
AdllllllistralMlexperi-
enee. profident comput-
er sluns Ire a must
Experience WIth SA?
prefelTed.

Send resume W1lh
Alary history to.
Human Resources
P.O Boll 700713
Plymouth. MJ 48110

IOrf~(734}41~ID
I

:eOE.._------~---.----
]oi.a a leam of proud

profcsaiou1s. AI
HUSZ11 DfI\o7AL CARE
our COmmitmtnllO our
~tirnts include a n....

•st1le-of·me an offia and
~ lech eqw~rnt.

lnugme .. 'OrIdiig III a room
with a pVIOramic \iew of
swans and ,.~ flo,.'C3,
Tab: a ,inu.al tout '1

'II'1!lf.MilforddaniSl.Cpm
Call (24S) 6M-M48

OFFlCEAlISPATCHER
Heeded fuR trne. Must be
organized wlOOOd computer
sblIs call18tO) 229-9696 or
fax resume (810) 229-1663

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Needed for contradOC"s offICe
Handle all personal bUSll'leSS
of 0WI'.er Must be ambrtlOUS
& muM talented SerIOus
Inqunes onI'J. Fax resume
wlsalary reqwements 134-
449-1135 EOE.

RECEPTIONIST/
VETERINARY

llelaJled, orga.'llZed, energelJC,
people oriented WIth 2 years
expenence In recepbon UtJ/Of
\he Yelerinary rteld. Must 11M

excellent telephone & com-
puter skils. Awroxitnalet 32

holIrs a _.k. WOIl( refer-
eras requy;ed AWf in per-
son. 125 WIIlO St f't)'lTlO\ItII

cal 134 453-0485

RECEPTlONIST/SECRETARY
fuQ tome po$llIOn w/Hartland
PIlbllSher. Exp, mu!ll-~ne
phones, fillnQ systems & mai
rOU1ll'oO.lYPU'IO. major edltnO.
mail'lIlO & pOstage systems.
multJ·tasmg, invenlory, sup-
plies, stron~ organrzatlOnal
sklRs, customer sel'\"lCe/sales,
VOICemail & computer exp
WlIldows 2O!Xl. MS OffICe,
database systems. Mon ·fo..
1~ wfOCCJ$lOl\alweek-
ends & minor holidays
wage based on exp

Fax wage requirements &
resume to. (248) 32B-<l508

YETERIIWlY RECEPnONIST/
ASST, part tlme ~rlence
helpful Apply In puso,
47330 Ten Mile Rd , NOV1

DENTAL
OFFICE MANAGERS

Dental group is expandlllll'
~ Managers needed
for ,eaml, orUuNIOIIlIc ad
~1lJ practICe$ 10 bciIItale
the day.-to-day opentlOns
wIliIe taking care 01 patients'
needs W. be responstlle
lor operatlllO tile front desk.
managlllO staff, wortino
patlt1ll xcounts. elc MUSt
have denIal expenence,
ma~t experience
preferred ~ler sklll$
necessary These I~ft.tlme
positions are available Irl
SMDI practJCeS lllroughoul
the Detroit area ExceIlenI
compe~tlOn package
",cluding medICal, lile, paid
vacallOns and 1IOIidl)'S, 40 Ik
and much more! Submit
resume to IaJc (248) 203-11 I 2

orEmai:
twebef@greatexpressions com

WWtt great~e5$lOIl$.com
DDCTAt ASSISTANT

Part·Tome, Exp. for Red WIIlO
Team 0enl1St Must be ent/lu-
s!aSlic, team ·pllyer 10 fin
~ 01 gCOlWlll pradJCe
III Lmnia 134-S91-~

Oentel e
DENTAL ASSISTANT Seekino
person for 4 days a week.
expenence r«essaIy MlIlord
Fax resume 10.(248~2

DENTAL ASSISTANT BrIghIon
PeriodontJsl otfa. Tues. &
T!llIrs. Exp preferred. Please
lax resume to 810.229-2200

DENTALOfFICE MAIIG ER
Good communicallOn and
organilWona/ skiIs needed 10
run busy 3 docloc practICe
DeolecIl exp, destred 5aIary
and benefrts commensu rate
WIIh expo Please send resumes
to: Box 0506 rJ<J The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Laf~.
South Lyon. MJ 48118

FRlfM OlY South Lyon Dental
Office Iookil'lg f« an ambdIOus
0enlaJ AssIStant WIth expert-
ence 10 won Frldays -:.3Oam.
2pm W'4h ~ ex1n lies
Please caI (248)486-1730

HYGIENIST NEEDED
Two Saturdays a month
Hours: sam 10 1pm NortIMIIe
Iocabon. (248) 349-4111.

RAMSEY DENTAL
Now hiring fuD !me CeramISt

5)'fs malimum e.xpenera
reqwed Fut! benefits

Cau Pam (248) 442-4848

lI.!dcaJ e
CIIA'S MIdnights. rua 1m! Of
Part lJme sIlllts. AWl at
West Hidory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd , Mmord
9~-3:3Opm.
248-685- I 400

CRT,1lRT
MM:trughl (12 ht) posl-
!lOll available for SNF
wnblator urul

11011111 ca ... Cnler
(517)546-421 a

or IaI (511)546-7661.

CYT I EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST

for busy Farmlnq.lon H,ns
CardIOlogy offICe. ExPe lience
necessary Musl be dyTIamIC
personality who Is sell-dll'ect·
ed & lleXlble.

Send resume 10 CU'ldy
248-865-9423

Immediate opening at our
outpatJenl OrthOpealC prNale
praC1JCeIrl Howell. .... for a
part-lJIne MedICal ~Der I
ReceplJonl$l S\.iI1s' tiled cal
bUbng, venfyint,'l il'Isurance.
scIledu ling appoilltments and
answenng phones
CompelJlNe pay fax resume
10 (517) 540-1063

Medical
Receptionist

Fun lJIne. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#161, NOVI. Ml48311·3300

NURSE MIDNIGHT
SUPERVISOR

Dietary Manager
WallOl1WoodS Twe~ ~ a
senior living f3ClIIIy in NOV1
seeks a doel1ry manager,

ResponsibiIJtJe Include IIle
0'ItflI quatily 01 the 1000
program. service and cost

effectiveness for 1tleu'
property FIequIr!lTlents·

Poor expenence'wrIh
managelT".enl of heartllcare
food seMct. strong
supervcsory. interpersonaJ &
communica1JOn skiUs & a
reQlSt!red dlt\ll13ll ruU·tlme
employees are el'O'ble for
heaIlIl and denial insurance
E E 0, Please send resumes

wrth salary requirements
10 27475 Huron CnJe

NOV1, 1.1148311
Of fax to 248-135-1501

GOLF COURSE DINING ROOM
& BANDUET IWlAGER

Must 11M CfIICI. 2 yr$. exp
ProductIVe. sel1·molNaled
proll!SSlOl'3l wle:J.£. tIlSIomer
sel'VlCestJIls Abcllty to work
dlfleret't ~ a reQU1fement
Exe. salary lllrect resume 10

Manon Oaks Golf Club
22S5 Pord1ley Rd
HO'll'eR.M I 48843

Ann. VerOlllCa

LmLE ITALY, NORTHVILLE
Hlnng waotstafl, e.xpenenced
U1upscale dll'llng,

1248)34U515

PARTTLYE wartstaff, must be
able 10 work weekends &
n'Ohts Must apply 111 person.
Bow\·E·Drome, 907 E Grand
RNer, Ho'II'tD

Sa:es •

INSIDESALES REP
G rovMO food ser.-ce tampa'
ny is seek.U1gmotmted &
enthUSiastIC person fOI Its
Plymouth Office Must be c0m-
puter literate Sta.rt'"'iI base
$3OK+ & compebtJve bener:ts
Emad resume & salary hlStOlY

lesume@uMedcotntnod~
group com roE

Inside Sales
Position

Busy HVAt dcstnbutor seeks
luD·tJIT\e IflSlde Sales person
Qua~fltd apphCant should
possess knowledge 01 HVAt
equipment and ~ntrols
~(Ience III estJmatll'lOproj-
ects for dl!Slgfl-'build and plan
& spe<; Ilelpful ComJ)lJter
Ialow!edge reqwed Company
offers pay commensurate mt~
experience and a comprehen·
SIVe benefll package IClClIldIl'lO
401 K. Please send resume
a long WIth eduu.1JOn, 1I'01l(
expenence, references and
wage reqwements to

CGL CorporalJon. Altn RO
PO Box 2970

lrvoma, MI 48151

In 2001our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enthusiastic,
ambitious uN sllfrf~rs

who Wlnllhct
chlfnctl 01 B lifetime.

Sales e
SAlES

Excellenl compensa!lOn and
benefItS lor a persona~le, seU

motrVated ll'ldr.'lduaJ Mlh a
flail for tn1ellor design

Needs 10 be well organrzed
and deIaII Ollel'lted, sales

e.xper~ preferred Send
resume 10 Merl:!1 carpet
One. 1019 f Grand fINer,

Bnghlon. MI 481f6AtlI1. ErIC

SALESPERSONS/SALES
MANAGER TRAINEE

Ra~ldty groWIng lawn care
company Ioolang lor aogres-
$lYe sa~ people S30-40K
fltSI year, 401 K. salary plus
comtnlS$IOIl & bonus ConIacl
Duncan 248-609-8870 ext 41

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPlDl.Y EXPA.\D"~ L()C,I,L
BAA~CH Of lARGE REGIO"'L
fiRM MUST INCREASE SAtES

STAff TO "'.tU OEIM.\!)

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TAA.N NG'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
UU£B'lIDll

SOUTH LYOICI .... 1eojMlM

437·3800

Part-hm~ e
EI ergellc Grerllla Marteler

Hlve Fun. Earn MOI1eycan 248-465-1829

ENTHUSlASnC 0\
GREATWIPEOPlE

Part time person needed 10
work al1ernoon. evenUlg &
weekends Motrvated, litness
minded. 1I'1Rlng to 1I0rlt
Plymouth &/or Northvllle
locallOns call Mlcllene,
248·342-£233, It F'Oures
Women s Only FJtness Center
RETAILSTORElook.U1gfor per.
son 10 do part-lime dearllllQ
CortSlSts Of vacuufllIl1IJ. dusl'
IIlO & bght clearnno, approx.
20·25 hrs per weelc. Send
resume to Box 0500 elo
The LMngslOn County Daily
Press & Atil us 323 E Grand
Rl'Il!r. Howell. 1.1148843

ACROSS
1 Depr!valJOn
5 TOIles

topper
10 Turldsh title
15 They

squeakfol
themselves

19 "Carmen'
hlghlighl

20 Abslnthe
Iogredient

21 Parcel
out

220klahorna
city

23 Romance?
26 Stubbs Of

Strauss
27 Sound from

1 Down
28 Dutch

artIsl
29 Scheme
31 Cavity
32 Eggy

beverage
3-4 Counl !he

fISh?
38 Make

believe
415eaJld;.

navian
45 Novehsl

Ra~e
46 Prepare

prunes
47 Some

underwear
49 Coat

malerial
50 Comic:

DeluISe
3

4 Lucifet'
5 Candy

quanllty
6Adam's

grandson
7 FISSUre
a Trvolrs

VdIa(f-
9 Snicker

sound
10 OFfer
11 Ginger-
12 Murdered
13 Mobs
14 Bear oul
15 tillS Of

Ferrer
16 Bumbling
17 Communal
18 Mrs.

Archie
Bunker

24 British
sehooI

25 'Wild Child'
singer

30 "Stroker-'
('83 fim)

33 Wedding
wear

35 Tenrinale
36Switeh

words
37 Crooked
38 Basics
39 Gator's

cousin
40 Poi base
42 Caviar
43 Sea plea
44 '59 Marty

Robblf1S
hil

10 11 12

Business dft\
Opporlunlties W
SEEKING partner for new
CoHee, Sando\1ch Shops
NorthVllie & South lyon
(248)349·3730

TENT & party renta.l busmess
for sale Large & small tel1lS
\\1Ih extenswe Inventory
$340000 call (517}:OH332

L06000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Valenlin!s Oay 0

c
Thursday, February 13, 2oo3-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG 3D

JENNY. I m blessed to have
s.ch a SY>eet IneM Happy
Vale': nes day Bob

Announcemenls & A.
Notices W

DEFAULT OF rental pa)o1T1ent
Sale 01household a.""d person-
al rtems James Hopkins #342
& Jon Daley #345 Sale Dale
3111-00. by sealed competl'
tr.-e bid U-Slore, South Lyon
271 Lottie, (248) 437-1500

READINGS By Patsy Mv'St
on a:1matters 'Love -career"
Nlallh Available lor par1les

(73~)485·5077

AdOfltiOl1s e

*
AOOPTION

LOWlg fllla"lCl3l1y
secure couple

promISeS your ba.."y
a ~fellf'l1e01 happoness

IO'I-e & laughter Ex;>ensespald
Ju1e & Adam 1·800·301·2101

Card of Thanks e
ALL ADS APP£ARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSIFICATION MUST

8f PREPAID

Wor1c 3 12 hOur ~ and
be paid for 40 IncIlldes
hea/lIl, prescriPbon, cltntal.
VlSIOO and patd tlme off.

Also fotxlble 4 hOur shdf$
available II) meet your
schedule.

We haw a 98% customer
satl$faC1JOn n!e and are
farth based WIth chaplains
on staff. A great place 10
work'

call for detaIls
248-437-2048 The South
l~on Horne ofcom passIOnateCare

Other nurs~ opportunJ-
t.es avaIlable

WI: ARE A CHRiSTIAN
HOME GMNG CHRiSTIAN

CARE

opnclAII
GrC'Yr'UlgprogressNe NOYi pri·
vate practICe seeks friendly,
knowledgeable optICIan. Great
pay, benef~ & bonus 248-
341-1800 Fax: 248-341-7801

PERSONAL CARE ATTEN-
DAHTS FrltlldlY, canng Il'ldl-
V1duals 10 asslSI \he elderly
'A'l!h daily care needs ., a
licensed Home for A~ed
assisle6 lIvlnO taciIily 1'\ W
BlOomroeld All shills avai!·
ablt Experience preferred but
not necessary Excellenl bene-
fIlS Contact Mary, AN

241-601·2999, ext 302
or Fax: (248) 661-6361

RECEPT10NlST
Part tome PhysICIan offICe.
Bnghton MoII.. TlMs
Fax resume 10 810-494·5118

It>. RN/lPN or MA
\f:...) With exp needed for
GROWING dermatolOQy
pnclJCe III Ann Arbor!
Plymouth area FuI or part.
llInt. Ptt commensllrate
w!ellP (xc. benefit$.

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume. 134·996-2682

~

Read toyour
children

We art serious about
~ SIICCeu!11

I },:t you getlt!g 'fY fa:
5IIaIl d Rt!OaXio ~!'

WEARE/D
I ElcWt l'JCC!S! 5jf.n

11'irie:Y~p1i1S
pn 0\1 dfice Il'd reap sornt

Gtrat Bmdlb!1!J

eln Plm Dlnlher
Manager

South [~ Offlce
248-437-4500

•

• ,.. SCI!WEITZER
• .. • REAL EST An;............ "'"

INSURAllCEJ COBB-HAll
Cobb-HaDInsurance U1HoweD
1$ seebng an exp PersonaJ
lJnes Agent 10 produce new
accounts ThIS postlJOn
requll'es proven ll1surance
sales & prospect,ng skIlls
Ideal candidate WIn enloY
bell'oOon a lughly effectNe
empiO';ee empowered leam of
1 people. Cobb·HaD 1$ a tuoh
tech Independent agency
using the Apptied Systems &
represenlll'oO4 of MJchIgans
mosl compelotlVe markets
CompensatIOn WIll be based
on prodUC1JOn_bul l/u$ per-
son will also bo! e~glble for
profUhanng & 401 (k) plar.s,
as wd as benefits pla.1s as
needed Check us out at
wwvr tobbhall tom Please
ema~ or send you r corilden·
till resume to. Cobb·Hall
Insurara. AlIenllOn JIm
Gl!more m W Grand Rtver,
HOwtm. 1.1148843

LEASING POSITION
NatIOnally recognIZed Rest·
dental Properly Management
company seeks tOll leasing
profesSionals Immedl3:e
placement In t~e Metro
OetrOlI Area for amMlOus,
goal orJented. self·motNated
professionals Apphcants
must be seasoned Ul cold
tatbng and tralfJc/lead oen-
erabOl'l. have a strong cIosU1o SPA SALES
re<:ord III a highly competltrv'e SELL SDMEDlIHG FUN
markel Skilled Ul wntlng Successlullocal spa relader IS
and anplemenlr'lg rnarkelll'oO 1ook.U1gfor a fuU-tane spa
plans Excellenl benefits sales person. Ideal candlda!e
program. compebtJve salary + • musl have or be working
COmmlSSlOf\. growth oppor- towards a college de~ree &
tun~ If you are ateam player have some prIOr c~mm·
who loves workmg in a IsslOned sales expenel'lte
creatrve enwonment, tax your Please conlact Mallhe;v
resume to 248·348·2066 A!;slln 810·229-8552

Just Say
"YES"
and Change
Your Life!

Start aNew
Career

Call Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065

Domestic G
llVE·IN personal care anen·
denVaetNe, neat rr.ale quad
Pay + seperale 1 br aptJullh-
lJeS AM carelruchl Musl be
!Xll1 malllre. rellaCle. Brl\llllon
area Kevin, (248)437-5286

Entertajnment e

CROSSWORD PUZZLE REr~~~~

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Lost' found' "'"
Merch.!nd,se 'W'

FOUNO -rOll 01 film alter X·
mas Thompson take sled·
ding h,n (511) 548·4~53

AbSOlut~ly free . G
11 n. CHEST FREEZER II
wcr'ls' you haul

(810)231 ·2948

21ml; cats ages 2 & 4, must
find new home, neutered. front
dedawed. (810) 266-4649

2 YR. OLD GeITnan ShoMa:r.
pure~reed, female Please call
517·m·7563.

ATUNlION: Pet LOVERS.
HomeTlIWa Hnnplpll1 dll-
corragll Ids ."c~ oller
pels for fru. HOIllIT, ••
NeW1p.pel1 Iluut TII
WCfe a aomlgl prlce for
,.ar pets. If ollerd lOt 11'11
llIe adl may draw respoase
!rom lad1lldaal$ no Ill,"
,st Tcar nlmal II
resea~, breedl., or oilier
peepnes Pleau M lire II
suee. rupolldllts caretal-
!y, YaIr pet w1l1lllllt yael

SEAUTIFUL MIl'll Rex buM)',
10good home, wfcage, Iodoor
only (517)552-1188

SLACK Hldeabld, beige sec-
tional sob. kitchen table. 5
chairS (248)347-3068

SLACK LAB • 2 5 yes, heaJtIJy
Greal w,'lods All shoIs To
Iovlng /lome. (248) 345·2619

FlREWODD ~ 01 trees dovo'TI
on properly You c~1 & haul
1734) 878-6215

PIAII 0 • Upoght, you ha~l
OK cond (248) 341·3541

PUppy Cocker/Beagle mtX.
vso 2 bunnIes wI sman
cages l734)954-0948

fCHANGE1
YOUR'
LIFE

CALl:
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348,6430
~EAL ESTATEON~

~ ('E"::l(I:::'""»tt ":I

AUTO PARTS

Star Sales Person Neededl
The lnduslJy leader III the aulomot:ve recyding
M&ne$$ 1$ IoOksng fOf an except>ooal sa'e$ person
ThIs IS a high paced, exc.tlng opportuMy for
someone W1th good OfgarvzallOnal SkillS mu:tl-
tas!ung and communICation skJlls'

Great pay and benefilS' AulomolNe back9round
helpful but not a mustl

By choice we are an equal oppor1u My employer
Send resume 10

Greenleaf of Michigan
7428 Kensington Rd.
Brighton MI 48116
Fax (248}437·1936

D.J. Mqslc for au OCC3SS'Ons,
all types ava,lJble Dorn J
(517)223'8572 alter 6 I'Ikllays

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUSl
BE PREPAID

LICENSED CHILD tARE • 13
Mile & Haggerly area 2 yrs
or older (248) 188·1951

OPEN HOUSE
Sullay Feb.16 2003

2-4pm.
Come meet o~r sUff, lour
our schOOl, enroll for
summer camp or fall 2003

NOYi Nortbille
Na,Iessori Ceoler

23835 NOV1 Rd • NO'>,
(248)343-3033

• ?'.ease no ch'ldrer..

DUALITY CHRISTIAN Ch,id
care Call NortlMlie ChnSll3n
Asse mbty and SChool 25 yrs
of expen.erce 248·348·9031

~
AFFORDABLE. exp mother of
2 would love 10 spend some
qua~1y tl!11e "/your ch,l(lren
fulL'part time 517·552·5596

120
130
138

140

Child Care Heeded G EducahOl1, ;ft,
Instruction ~

ATTEIrTION: BabysitterJ1laADy
LOOkJn~for nurtuCll'oO.rellible
person to OCC3SJOnallycare for
2 young children In t~.e
NortllYl"e area. 3 yrs mllllmum
lnfan~oddlar exp 'to! refer·
ences please CPR cert. tied a
plus Great Kids' Great Payl
248·924-2252

HAVE some In 0\ 110 I,me·
Ihlag d,ffereal. Becinners od
pamlll10 dl)' & rughl classes
nO',~fornJI'\Q No dri'~'\l\Q r,~-
essary Cal! Joyce for more
Information (248)684-6855,

MUSIC INSTRUCTORS PJ4no
KU1dar muSIC, G~,lar Vocal,
VIOlin Sax. Clarlflel &p ca'i
PIANDNATIOH 2~8·596·tOOO
ask for Mr. Jim Edwards

~JOOO·7780
ME"CHANDISE

Abso:ute:y free C
(21 lm., I.door Ad.n cats
to good home 248·m·2880

Altiqres Boa, .. , Postcards.
clilna cupslsaucers. paper
dolls. dIShes, perfume bot-
tles. rrull1.lry. 248-624-3385

ROYAL OAK TOY SHOW
Sal.. Fe~. ned. 8-3p1ll.

Adlfllnlaa $4
Vllltage Toys. Ooe-ast. Press'
steel. Cap OIJ ns, Mt Toys &
More 2 5 IIlI E 01Woodward
at Farmers Martel. 316 E. 11
M'1eRd 248-646-1047

Arts' Crafts C
CRAmRS wanted for OClot:>tr

1 YEAR OLD neutered, male show, HoweQ High SChool
Beaglt Needsanother dog & Can driS (517)552-8G(9,
superVISIOn (134) 320--6128 Everungs (134)818·1586

..

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

AVAlL. 8AIlYSmER Mon thc'J
Sun MOI1·Fn t\es. 'toeekends
arl)1,me (248)92I·S386

NANNY IN your hOme, 18
year old. Vlllh relerences.
afterr.oons now Ihrough won·
mer AshTey (248)685'3211
TEACHER prOVld,roQchlldcare
Ul M,Nord area Great farm
senlOQ G,'lJ (2~8J 685·8375

Sal!s . e
Outside Sales Representatives
The national award-\\inning Obsen-er & Ecctnlric Newspaptr is
seeking enthusiastic, rcsults-orienloo professionals to sell retail
admtising in established lucralh-e lerrilories. Territories a\'3i1able hale
a good base of existing clients, as \\ell as \ee) high polenlial for Pe\\
business. Suo:tSSfuI candidalts ....ill be sclf-moli\'llltd, inlelligenl,
ptrsuash-e, Cfe.1tire, and possess strong communication skills along
\\ilh lhe desire to WIN.
Full time cmplo)rnetlt ba.<cl 001 of oor I.honia oflkt. You mu,t ha,e a
b3chclor's degree Of cqu1\-aknt ",00. c\p'-rkn..'C, ", i1h 3t lea" 2 )C3I\ prior
oulSkk ~Ies e\(l(ritncc lm<'lll3 c\rcric~ rrcrcrr,'\l)
Responsibilities indoor.

• Senidng existing community retail business c1ienlele.
• Prospecl ing, meeting, closing new business.
• Presenting crtatil't and oompelitil't sales prtSCtllaiions.
• Accurafe record I.«ping of 3<hertising forecasting of accounts, in

addilion to billing.
\I~offtr bast salary plus commission, txctlltnl bnltfits and nnploJU-
lritndlJ timt off policy. II JOO art a moril'(Jrtd ~/I-starrtr lrith tht confll!rnu •
to highl} su«ttd in salrs. ~nd your mumt to:

CHILD CARE gr;er lor U1la-,1
Ul Nortl1'.'IIle H:Jls area Non
smoker, CPR cer1Jr~d. EXC
reI. prMOUS exp Mlh Il1fants
required (134)661·2150

CHllDCARE/IWINY
Mon·Wed·Fr<, 730-530 to
ca'e for 5 & 7 year old U1ou r
Northville home Pay &
dutle5 n.egotl3ble Non-smok·
er '/I1th references Please can
248·3ro-r084 after &pm

FUN. EHERGETIC temporary
naM)' needed III rTl'; MINord
home 2 dlys. ....-eek lor Apnl·
May fOf 3 klds (962). l'Ott
Mu5el'.'Ork. References. CPR
tra,"II'oO needed Can Jenrlfer
(248 I 685·8303

lOVING tARE G-.-er wanled
lI'I ou r Hamburg T",'ll hoMe. 3·
5 days pe r 11eek. M.'St have
own tral\SCOrtatlOn Please
can Jen (810)231-2700

NANNY NEEOEO- Part or fun·
!me In my Sout~ Lyon home
for 5 no old girl Ca'mg &
tompaS$lOn3l~. reterences &
transportatIOn requ'red Polyneo (248} 446-9955

NAJINYillOUSf NAlCAGER
SongJe mother In BmTllng"ll.",
seeks care IOf school aged
daJghler Pos'llon ,ncludes
cleaTllng & household mo ml
dul.es Al'lernooa & M !lrs a
must EJp WI~ be weD com·
pensa:ed can 248·258-6330
NEEOED IN my Northvlne
nome 101 4 children aQes 1·13
years before & a':er sthooI
Please caD 1734) 52&-0915
alter 4pm

Eldery Care' ..
Assistance ~

•

Your Search
Ends Here

Find il in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

•
tAR EGMRS NEEDEO

10 assISt elderly ,n thell
homes Non'medlCal Exp
required FulVpar1 tome

VI$llIl'oOAngeIs
1248) 350-a700•

~
AFFORIIABLE ATTORNEY

Drunk drMllC). dNOrce. bank·
ruplcy CaD Doug OEm al (810 l
919-6339 Law~less org

Businm dft\
Op;>ortunities W

S$$AVONEarn Cash No door
10 door F1eXlble hrs fREE k1
(800)551-0112 Ind Rep

A 30 SECONDCOMIIlUTE ..
From bed 10 01l1CeSerIOUSSS
polentl3l Fu~ II ~lnlllQ E REf
,"fo Home·based bus.ness

Ca~ or VISII888·939 3681
1I'WN s13 rgate939 com

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAlO

REAOERS;
SINCE mar1'1 ads are
from oulme lhe local
area. please mow lINI
you are blIylng before
sendll'oOmoney
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach ",ie,' 5!1,OOO'households,;-w,tlj your business message every week

} _.. .. ~ .. ..-~ ...... oJ ~ '. ~ .... 4 ~. ., •• ~1 ~""~""" .. • - (. ~

A _ _ _

0010 AccQ.nlng
0020~
0030 1>6 Cor4tJonlng
00:0 Aams &Sec:u'Ily
0050 AUnrun Cleanong
0060 AUnrun $ldng
0010 MlEM3S
ooao Appliance SeMce
0090 Aquarun Maonlen.n:e
0'00 Archlecl\.l'e
0110~
0120 Asphalt 5eaIc:oatng
0130 Audl(lr'\lideo Repao'
0140 kJcton SeMces
0150 AuloSeMces
0160 Auto &Truck Repao'
0110 AINT'Wl9S

B _

0200 B.>cl<t'ooe seMees
0210 EJadgesIT~

0680 Onveway Repao'
0690 Drywall

E _
0700 EJec1rlc:aI
0710 EIectror'oes
0720 Etl\)f'le Repu
013O~
0740 ExteriorCaArog
0150 Extenor CIe<ww'lg
0160 ExterTTW'l3tors

F • _
0900 FasNon CoottIinator
0610 Fences
0El20 F"onan:oaI ~
O63OF"~
0650 floodiltlt
0660 Floor SeMce
0670 FIlWlW'9oeao fI.rnac6'DucllnslallRepaw
0690 ~nshing&

Repao'

Q_---- ------
0900 Gas l.nls
00 10 Garages
0920 &-ago Door Repao-
0930~
0940~

PubIishong
0950 Glass. Block. Structu-aI. etc.
0960 GIass-5laoneci'Bevel
0070 ~ Repao-
0980 GreEnhouses
1000 Gutters
H _
1 CI20 Handyman MIF
lroo ~ lJp/OemotiI>on
1040 Healrogl'Cooling

1050 Home Food S«viee
I060Home~
1070 Hot Tlb'Spas
l0e0 Hoo.McIeanong

1_----- . _
1100 Inoom& Tax
1110 InsoAatJon
\ 120 Insuranc:e. "" T)'Pe$
1130 Insuranc:e ~
1140 Intenor Decoratng

..--------- --- - --
1\50 J<nlonaI SeMc:e
1160 Jewety Repaors &CIocks

K _
1200 Kitchen

L _
1210~
1220 l..au'ldry SeMce
1230 Lawn,GMden

~
1240 Lawn, GMden Aotothlg
1250 lzM'l Mower Repao'
1260 l..mousI'le SeMce
1270 lJ>oleI.m'Tie
1280 Lock$eMce

M _
1300 Mactlnery
1310 Machne Shop
1320 Maiboxes-$alesllnslalaO
1330 MalntEn:roCe SeMce
1340 Meat Proc:e$$ng
1350 Mnors
\ 360 MlsceIaneous
1370 Mollie Home $eMc:e
13S0~
1390 MosicaIInsln.men: r',e,pajr

N _
1400 New Home SerYv:e

0 _
1410 Olfoee~

p------ ---
142O~
1430 P<nIegaI
1440 Pest ConlroI
145O~
1460 I'iMo

T~~
1470 Plasten>g
1480 PlITbc'lg
1490 Pole IluiJd,ngs
1500 Pools
1510 PooIWaler~
1520 Poroelaon Refn.s/Wlg
1530 Pressl.re Powet Washong
1540 f'mt>-lg

R _
1600 Rec:realJonaI Vehd& Setvlce
1610 Retngerat.oon
1620~
1630 Road Gtaclng
1640 Roor.ng
1650 Rubbcsh Removal

~1·~OO:-::sos-sor-::ISaw:---::c&Knd:-:-· e
Sharperwlg

1110 ~ Repaor
1720 SeawaIIBeach Conslr\JctJon
1130 Septx: Tanks
1140 Sewer CIeanrog
,t 750 $ewi'lgIAllerabOnS
1760 SewI'l\l Machroe Repa.r
1110 SOng
1180 Signs

1190 Sl1e 0eveI0pmenI
1aoo Snow £lIclwer RepaIr
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830Space~
1840 Sprriler Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone \\brl<
1870 Stucco
1880 Swrrmng Pools

T __

\900 Taxxlermy
1910 TeIeoormu'loeabo
1920 T~IOICB
1930 Ten! RenlaI
1940 rdev.l:>r1<-

~
1950 Top SoiVGraveI
1960 Tree SeMce
1970 Trenctwlg
\ 9SO Trucl<¥lg
1990 T)?llg
2000 Typewnt ... Repa.r

23SO Water Softenng
2360 Watt!f/ w-l Control
2370 Wedding Setw:es
23S0~
2390 well 0riIing
2400 Wndows
2'\0 WndowTrealmenls
2420 WrdtJw Washong
2430 W:>odtuners/Woooves
2440~
2450 W::>rd Processlng

Anyone ~ $600.00 01 more n
mor_.-.:IIOI'Wx>rfor_.
remodtJ(t>g ~Cf _"
req..od by sla-e law to ~ ~

u 0 _

2100 UpIdslery

V _

2200 Vacu.ms
2210 Vandaism Repa6
2220 Vencfng Mactwle
2230 VEntiabon &A!bc Fans
2240 VIdeo Tapong &Serv1ces
2300 WaIpaperng

W _ __ _
2310 Wall Washr'lg
2320 WasJ:v¥/OryeI Repa.r
2330 ~ ... C<:<llrol
2340 Walt!:l Hea:ers

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

·flf0010..2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Plurrbi~g G
Acco~r.t.r.g G

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER T1f1S

CLlSSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

A&L
Painting

InleriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpaperin~emoval

- .

(734)425-1190
FOR IN·HOME SERVICE.

NOWSERVlNG
- llle SGal~ LJ1l1ana.

Order your pam for
the do-it·yourselfer or

C4l11

Briel<. Biock ~ A'.I\
Cerr.er.1 V
~L SR ICK & B10ck Masonry
New;Repau Free ESlJrnates
l1cJl~ I\ob (517) 548-4310,
• TRENCH FOUNDAnONS
beellenl loondatlOl'l & block
~r'<. Tom. (248)231'2300

: -ACnON BUILDING CO:
8mpi)' !he best I AddJIJons.
basements. blctJens & batlls
~nd more Spend less/get
MOrel LIC. & IllS caD for
ActIOI'l' 248-349·3387.
• Addltioas" RelllodeUI,
bual.ly 'I'IOrk. JoM McCarter
ConstructJOll. 248-446-1750

ARROWCRAFT BUIlDING CO.
psmts flushed dl)'W3ll. cei·
IOQS A·l Quality (517)552-
~18 or Cell (8H)}459-538S

DAVID COPl'
• BUILDING GROUP
AddItJOOS. remodeltlg. bast-
ments SlOOo. decks Quality
&usiom wen. (734) 216-6611

, DEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
New homes. garages.

: pole barns 3dddJOOS.decks
· lIc.l1~ (810)231-3174

· {MORY CONSTRUCnON
SpeaaIlnnQ III =tom kJlcben
.& balhS aild~lOns fll"olShed
basements (810) 220-3899

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brid carter

(734 )834,3463

C2b:~etrv/forr::.(a S
COUIIWlTOPSlCAllINETRY
OffICeS. wall UIlI!S free est
Pele or Lori (248)889'28a2

Carpertry , G
AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.

Tnm, doOrs. tablnelS, base-
ments, traming & more
lic.l1ns Fred (248}38G-3815

AN1SHEO uts..$II$pellCled
criings, decks. remodels, 30
yrs expo lie. & Il'lS. builder
(810)220-0249

HANDRAILS .. STAIRS
call 8Gb

(734)729-7147

J'N'D CONSTRUCnoN. All
aspects of home imprCM'
ments. Roofmg. $l~llIO,
remodelinO (810} m-87D2.

ROUGH FRAIlING CflEW
1~yrs exp llcII~

Relerences. Thompson Home
Const 24H3Nl2&5

E & F Carp~ntry
F_ Cr,>t:ey'1.bnsIcI & _

- FinlIh BaMc!. -I
Oecb .. vonyf SIding

fal~23111'~:.'S"7_'159
Iloftfolnc."-

:oa~7.Q2· Cot l03-:lUG:

Carpels e
CAR PETIYINn IatallaUol
.& Repairs Free EsMutes

(734~
JIM IllASlO carpel Senlee.
Ins13Rahon & repall won.
quaJlly~p

(810)220-5289

BASEMENT SPECIAlIST
Drop cediOQS. drywall. and
carpentry. free eslll1l31es

(517)540-1 !l29

AlllSHEO B'-SEIIEKTS
Suspended ctlbngs. fll\l$l1
carpentry, Free eslllll.1les
LICenSed .& Insured.

J Allen. Ioc. (734)261>-6354

SUSPENDED CEJUNG
CONTRACTOR

RlSldenlJaI & Commertl31
35 ye4rs experience free est
2~8-449-7075. 248--437-732t

Chrr::rey Bu'l~ r.g/ ifPI"\
Clean/Repa r 'liiiii'

e-Imlty$ flleplaces relined.
repaired Portlies. steps.
roofs repall'ed (248)437-6790

AFFORDABLE RATES for
quably cleaning Exc ref~ I~
5e1Wlg Northville. 'Nov1 8 yrs.

Janet. (248) 21D-6012.

OFACfJIlOIIE CLEAJUNG
Ref available 5 yrs. III buSi-
ness caD My 517·546-6866

~ GreenSheel

CLASSIFIEDS
nlf~

1-888-999-1288 '~H

~;11
~

crear o~ Serv,ce •

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
7 days per week. ReSldentl31

& 0lf1Ct cleaning
8fG-~

MAYDATA. seMCl/lO COll'IPU1'
ers. networks. prll1te rs &
penpherals. 517·54~188

Coocrete II)
OJI( DECORATIVE CONCRITE
Flat wort " stamped eernenl
ResJComm. (517) 449~

Ooor~/Ser"ces ~

DISCOUIlT DlMlR "
WINDOWS

Qualdy service. InslaJlaton
Available 313-521·7032

ABC flIWlCIAl
Pays lop $$ for lal'
C'lnets. trust deeds.
annultJes, 1olIery. elc. S200
rderrallee. (248) 682-6706

Leading
financial

institution
approving

small business,
mortgage and
vehicle loans.
Immediate
response_

Give us
a call at.

1-866-899-1359

;AADRYWAU
smal jobs & rtflalr

IWldyman. (248)5354407

All Drywall Repalr & Remodel
SpeclaIistslliaJldyma 20 yrs.
exp S Lyon (810)423-4950

AlL WATER DAMAGE $40 up
fllll$h wort & tapl/lO
Save 35% (810) 2OH1219

OENNrs Drywall Pat" "
Repair No job to smaJl oHonest
& reliable. (248) 866-5559

DRYWAlL· COMPUTE
carpentry. I'UllJng. Remocl-
eino Lac. (248) 389-7620

fIRST CHOICE DRYWAlL New
construdJOIl 10 basements &
repaus. Honest. reliable. lIC. &
ins free est 248-231-8237

.... B DRYWAlU REMODn.*
Complete se'Mce. 1JcIInsurtll

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estmates (810)75G-9063

THE PATCHMAK All !)'pes 01
cll)'W3Il & pl3ster repaus. 15
yrs. exp I~ (248)«4-8006

Electnc~f e
*HOT TUBS, ~1in9 lans.
remodels. an eledClcal needs
Builders welcome Liclins
2Syrs. exp (248)343-2799

R&G EJlGINEERING
Resadenbal. eledncal

(fcdures. illenor/exlerlOr).
ceiling fans. WVYlO bsmts &
ga~oes. WlIlter specaal on
Jacu2ZJ s (248) -437·5637

SOMA ELECTRIC llesldentl3l.
Commertialll ndtlStCial lie. &
Insured 81G-599-3827.

Your StaR'h Ends lIere
'0 NIIcr .... :te- tIC 1ook_,.1Or'

)OIlJc.w ....

CmNSHEET
o-r>o4

Or_~ • .adcal

J -888-999· J 288

. tl
0-_·,·... .

:. . ,~

Admire Your FirEl'
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and deliVery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

SEASOIIEn HARDWOOD
$60 cord 4x8x16

2~7127

WELL SEASONED fioeWOOd.
$3\ per II3IllaCe corll4x4d6
~eWered $57 per tuD face
cor~ delIVered NOfmar.
248-349-3122,248-437·1202

Fioor Serv.ce G
CUSTOM HARDWOODS
UnflCll5heil. prefllllShed

Peroos. sandlClO & relinislUng
(248) 789-8762

furn,ture/B'J.'c ~g/ ~
F,r.ish/Repa'r ~

WILLER'S COUNTRY HID
Fumrtcre • Repa,r. reflCllSl1.
SlnP9lClO Custom made 40
yes exp (248)685-2264

GARAGE DOOR
SprIngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail. Sun
248-04D-6298-eEU

SEAMLESS AlUIIIIIU II
GUTTERS

UC,,1I1S.32 COLORS
173-4jS41·2000

All Resl'uUal 80
eo_erclal Senlm M.d.
able 2S yrs. exp SenIof dIS-
counts. We want your snuD
jobs' Office. 81()'~736

Tu Rein' TillIe Is
HOllIe 1IIIItOftlllellt nllle.

talllte's 81ril.lal & Hame
Impnmllle II! lor lite est

(517)545-9545,
cell (517}404-4966

Incor.'eTax e
AFFORDAiLE.F~.~
rienced Tax Preparabon. Your
home or IllUle Hie available
Ken Heulde, (248) 437-6395

EX·IRS AGENT
Fast sel'VlCe at rea50rI3ble
rates (248)360-20-18

Interror Oecor2trr9. 0
CUSTOM INTERIORS

SpeaaIizInQ in WIIldow fash·
lOllS. beddlC19. qUilts and
accessones fOf lI1e home
248~862S 248821·7575

~isce:ra~eous e
INSTAllAnON (NEW)

Furnace! duct work. AIC sys.
terns. Experienced 44 yrs. free
est C3Jl Tom 248-622·57«

IWIDYIIAH Home repairs
Prompl semce. frte quoles
Bob.81()'923-95t5

HANDYMAN
'No Job Too Small'
-1·800·214·5955'

1WI0YMEJI. Remodel 01
Iutclle~ & baths. electncal,
plumbing. & ceramic tile ca~
CIIuck 248--48EHl705. or Jrm
248 ..·(37·5907.

HOME SERVl~ M. repairs,
projects ReaSOrl3ble. Free
estimate (517)540-0741

A-100ERIORS
Hauhng, C1eaIHlp, local
MOWlO (734) 954-0297

He2trrg & Coo'iog e
BRYANT FACTORY Az.rthonzed

Dealer. SaJesIServIce.
lJc.l1ClSllled. 248-4374385

ClfAllIIIG·REPAIR-REPlA~
(Ensllng) furnaces & AIC
systems 44 yrs exp
C3Il Tom 248~-5744

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E_ Main

Northvl1le
(248) 349-0373

"'ob:~e Ho~e ser ....,c!s.

CLEAN ING·R EPAlR·REPlACE
Furnaces. AIC 20 )1'S exp
caB Dennas 734· n5-o€m

Mo'd !lerroval G
AAQAdnllCd Ail QUilty

wwwJ,loldRemovalMlcl1lgan.
com • SpecIaIIl1IIO III TOXlC

Mold Removal (248}374-2200

P2ir.t & Decoratinq G
Pole slyle bulldlOOs &

AlL JOBS, 8lQ 01' Sma! Best garaoes Custom lleSlgn or All Cut. Palllli., & Oryw1n
rales free esto:nales licensed P3Cbge Pounds 8lI11d1llgCo Dust·free;low ra:es InsJReI
Builders (51n 552-2902 517·548·9549 17 yes exp (734) 762·3268

I'a.nt & Decoraling G
Bill Oliver's
PaInlin& 3: W3IIpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
Celebrating 53 Years

1949-2002
- Water Healers
·Basemenl

Repipulg
• 0I$p0sa1s
• Faucel RepaltS
-Snks
- Slxnp Punps
- In Floor HealJOg

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 e. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

O'NEilL ROO RN G
UCENSED

Repall'$ and vel'l!l'lO sen.or
dISCOUnts. (248) 887-00.13.

p.y ROOFING & SIDING
Rootlllgl$l~ l/l9Ig utters Free
Est. b:1I1lS (248)437·7366

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
RooflllQ & seamless gutters.
snow removal 248-24G-2939

tl

COLOR TECH PAINTING
Inlenor/extenOC' Insured Free
eslJm3tes (734)320-3098

CUS1011 HAIID PAIIITtO
PORTRAITS. Guaranteed
qua1l!y Cag 248-474-8715
or VISIt www PaulaGGG com

GREAT lAKES PAlNTlNG
Drywall RepairS & FlI'ltSIled
carpentry (248j624-0235

Rt:slClrmill& Crxmuoal
Inrl'rior & En:mc

FJU'< r'1l<'Jr!,
kl!oU".rcc Ill'pillr'i

248-8G7-4-590

PAlNTlNG pl3sterlClO. clrywall
hanQulll. l3pu'lgitexlunl1Q. car·
pentry 20. yrs exp
~tlSfactJOO Guaranteed can
Don if517-914'5239

Interior ° Exterior
Minor Repair

Resadenbal - CommeraaI
FREE Estmales

Fully Insured
s.nee 1971

5atssfacbon Guaranteed

Area Resident

(U8) 43700091
Ll£t.ABER OF BB8

paper Dolls
Decorating

°W,illpapcr
1ns1al~11k)n
&I\o('tllO'"il[

°Jnlcrior
I'ajnr~

'1:'lCricll
P<\II11~

Faux
Finishes

call1>Ottle for a Free
Esllmale

(248) 446-0276

Po'e Bu !ding G)

".'

I ••

Pi~r;:bing .1)
AM MPR pr'lIIbil' Serriu
SpeaaIllJ/'lO III kJlc/len & hath
Free est Mari; (248) 36lHi773

PlUMBER Ioolong fOf exlta
wor'<. fles(lenlm'commencal

Water healers 7~ca.~Joe.& Save 248-345-5W

POLE BARN" GARAGES
Sleel. 1'111)1 or wood

custom desaon or package
Peler M. YOII,
(734)378,5205

- FIXtures

- cabinets

° Accessories
lei our slaft help design

)OUI' balh remodeling
P'Olecl

LONG PLULlBlNG CO.
&

BtTH DESICo; CE.\TlR
190 E. Main

Nor1hV1lle
(248) 349-0373

Si:lin9 G
A·1 EXTERIORS Roofrng/SId·
inglwindows Ouahly work,
rea50rI3ble (734)954-0297

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vinyl
Sl<f'"0. Wlndaws. rooflll\l. elc.
free eslJrnate FinaIlCUlO ava~ ..
able LlCllI\S 517·552·3316

SOON Removal G
A·1 EXTERIORS snowp/OwIng
& sanu'lt;j ReSIdential & com·
mencar ROOI clearlll\l

(734 )9S4-0297

SNOW PLOWING BUSUleSSes.
drJVeWa)'5. efc Good worle at
reasonable pnces.

(24S)SS9-9414

Telephone Services' ~
Rep~;r ..,

BELL RETIREE Installs -
moves phone jacks • cable 1V
• house W1nng Gua~nteed
Marllll. (248)437-7566

GENERAL REMODLEING Tnm.
cabmelry. r3lIs IJc 25)1' exp
Nor!lrvl!le (248)348-1776

APa: ROOFING
Ouaity W()(1( completed MIll
pride Famity owned lIC. I~
For honesty & lIlle<;lnl)' aD.

248-476-6984; 248-85$07223

AU ROOFING LICensed Free
esLmates. Peasonable proces

(517)546-026 •.

LEAl SPECIALIST· Roof
repairs. lIaslungs. vaDey$, alr
vents, elC Tear oils. re-roots
Tn-totJnly RooflClg 30 )1'S
expo servICe agreemenls
Member Belter Bus 8lJrea u
LICII~. 81 ()'22D-2"'.l63

Tile/Ceramic/ A
lolarble/OU2rrv W

EURO/ART
GraMe. Marble. Tale

Free est,males 517·304·3600

Tree Ser,ice G)
TREE REMOVAL and lnm'
Illlng WlI1ler rales 111 ellm
Insured No I13ss1eino ob1lga-
bOn esf,male (248)939"7420

W21!papering G
WALLPAPERING

15 years exp References
Debbie (248) 476-3713

AFFORDABLE WEDOINGS-
/>J your SlIe • CMl or rehQlous

(243) 437·1R90

ge
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5! AfJ a memb
~ancing and Ii~
just keeps on g
any of the 1810

Newspapers™ Dining
Dining Card will pay t
Stop in any of our officefJ an

his page. Enjoy!

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517)548-7398
e-mail

Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some re~triction~ apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYONOFFICE MilFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE P.O.Box 230P
202 W.Main Street 323 E.Grand River 101N. Lafayette 405 ~J. ~j,ainStreet 104 W.~,;1ainSuprt 0589 t=:a"t ~v1-36 clo Dining Cara

(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-2011 (248) 685-1507 (248) 349-1700 (810) 231-8003 Howell, MI 48843
Attn: Lori Draheim

\, '\. ~...~
l;f.1

W
YOUR CARD ro QUKLITY DINING Ar
restaurantfJ tha(J%ture quaint and c
one or two y~~t?'The Dining Card is a ti

your car4,fQday. Then embark on a "tas
,- '"/""Jl-~l-.':;'"V'. "

" '".... ....~
• E ~. ~
f:.·'-; .... '
[j~i..."11.. "i h

o 0

.... " ...e-:~.:PPE~Ple~LE
Authentic <"tde World Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119 W. Grand RiYcr, Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 F.u: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@:}·ahoo.com

.Mi~~~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday· Sunday 7 :30-6:00

Closed Monday

~IfUlllIRllffi IRr© tIJ$ffi
b~!I~VIRANlr

....", Absolulely Ma~e From SmIth ,...,....
Hours

Tues.·Th 11.00AM. -a 00 P.M
Fn 11'00 AM -900 P.M

$at 113OAM-900PM
Sun 11 30 AM -7'00 P.M

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

~ [w;vn- ... o.,c.,~ \'rU "' ....'"<:.0"1 D.N ea...,.. ar<I ,"""«tIs W~

$

JBauery
. at the Jackal Golf Club at Mt

Brighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·25lt8

s..ndJy, ~ & Tu~· 10-3~m to M.cInrght
Wed, Thurs, Fri , & ~ • 10 3~m to Llm

~M,~&D!'S
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548·3615

'hCo<l <:dJ 011 ~ 6lM<n. V'M on tarl)C<A.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for tan-oul orckrs. May not
be combined with any other discounts or

coupons. Hot valid on Holidays.

\

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959 ...• _

Monday- Thursday' - CL_

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-10pm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7: 30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

~J1i.NE~L~ii
Michigall Star Clipper

• 5 Coarse fIM Dialnl:
• Mlmkr !\I>"Sln} '" Musiral cabud

• ,} Ifoors El(ursioa. • Yr2r Roond
·AIso.On:R."IClrr B &: B SI.EEPER C-\RS

• RntntlliolU RlqDirl4' Gift C"tqlCaJn

248·960·9440 •
InWaIe<IlJIke, • few sIIott

mInuIH nO<lh of HeM ~ exit
·NQt ..afid~

Holidays. ~.-rts, Of 11M
monlhof~

'ItI ..... ,,'-..hrpAStrlUf{l(T COnI

\\'1'\\: 1 YOK IIgfll

~-
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon .• sat. 11·2atni Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VAllD SUN~Y· tliURSMY

• , I

HOURS
M·R 6AM-5:30PM

F 6AM-3PM
Sat 7AM·3PM
Sun8AM·2PM

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

Daily
LuncheofJ

and
,:. b.(C\ I~" ~ ~. Dinner

-4 T E ~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday· Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
1n41498-2222

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

S,nco 1070

\!}\J[fl~~ @ [b[g ~Q~

~~[b@@rM
4020 tN. Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Frld~=ays

(517) 548·0032
One (om~tary ~ Mh!he purchase
01 one other entree 01 equal or grealer value

and the purchase 012 ~~

mailto:Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net
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ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

AN ESTATE
SALE

EVERY DAY
Great Prices On The

Best Selection of
Upscale Furniture &
Oecor Accessories.
Furnish One Room
Or a Whole House

RE·SEll·1T
ESTATESALES

34769 Grand !Wer
Farrrungton

248-478·7355
Lay·Aways & Delivery

Available.
Dally 10 AM • 6 PM
Sun 12 PM ·4 PM..
/ Estate Sale

., Feb 15 & 16
1SO l.i~e Shol. Lane.
NortlMlIe. NortlMl1e Shores
Complex. Sou'Jl 01 8 Mlle.
East or GnSll'Old Be1l room
set. dUlJl'lOroom set. medlil
cenler. Mndow lrealmenls
and mOle. Ho~rs 10"00-4 30.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GREEN OAX. Movino SaleI
Feb U·16. 11-4pm III heate6
llarage. furnJlure. SO' TV.
Indoor & ouldoor l1ems
CottectrbTes & antIQues
Prud 10 seD' 11835 FaIrway

(FOIJrLakes & 9 Mile)
NEW HUDSON Fumrture. lVs.
computer. everylhLng musl
gol (810)614,1818

HO~Sfho'd Goods e
3 p(eet oak enlfrtaJnment
cenlfr WltIllllass doon 5400
Black Iutller sora w!queen
sleeper & recliller $1000
8Iack & wMe KJld\en table &
rol!ulll arm chaLrs. $200
BriQI'ilon.
810.229-681 S. 8100m-7 464

ANTIQUE SEWING MACHINE
Sanger. early 1900S. $150
1950$ ~k pedestal lable.
$7S 2 anliQue eha.rs. S20
each (248) 676-2147

ARMOIRE Oak. 44"IV x 21'd.
Ml\Slon style. 1 yr old.
5315 (248) 344-8935

BEDROOM, A 9 pc cherry
slel¢ set includes 2 n'llhl-
sUnds, I/1ple dresser. In·fold
mmor. cllest New In box
wll.1ClOry warranty Cosl
$7000. musl sen $ 1950.

248-939-0013

BRAND NEW Oueen SIZe 21'
pillow lOp Englandtr Royal
ImpresSions mattress sel
$ells lor 51.100. 'Mil sell.
S3S0. (kJnll SlZ! 0fJ'tt 54SO)
Ca. (517)655-1355

BRAND NEW 11'1 plaslJc. Fun
sae Englander Royal Prod'll'!
mattress sel Sells foe $750.
sacllflCe 5275 517 -65S-1355

BUKK BED • w'maltlesses
SI00, antIQue cablnel, SI00.
re6 couch. $75 248-48&-4941

DINIIIG ROOM _ cherry solid
wood. doUble pedeslal tat>le
wllems. lighted Ilutch & bul-
lel8 Chippendale chairs. SId~
server New 11 box III/factory
warranty Cost S10K. Must seD
S22SO 248·514-6122

DilliNG TABLE. M4cheD Gold.
soid maple. 2 !eMs. 6 side &
2 arm chiLrs. Exc cond
$4~ 734-420-2811

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Tradl1lOna~ solid Oak. raISed
panels w pocket doors & lead-
ed lliass doors 61'WxS4"H
S600 (810) 227·7499

ENTERTAlXMENT CENTER.
Very 1lJte. oak. 78"H 42W
S650 (248}C37·73S4

GE electne slove a'ld hood.
almond. 4 yrs old. $75
IQtchen fable (oak) 4 cha.rs.
$40 (248)446-9336

GUNKY BUNKY bunk bed.
solid wood constructIOn. lor
lougll kids. sell lor $175
(517)655-1355

LIKE NEW Krlchen fable '11'/4
leather casler cI'.alrs S215
1248) 486-7937

MAGIC CHEF Slove. ~'S8S LP
gas. almond color. self-dwl-
II1Q oven. good cond $15
(5171223-0153 after 6 pm

IIEWER GE 236CF Fridge!
Ireem w/door dISpenser.
'toMe S250 (248) 684-8415

Nabllal Grilli' Counlertops
Warehoose durance.
BeaulLlul prelabnc:ated Natura!
GraMe 25 1/2")(84'·96" Wllh 1
112" IuD bul1nose e6Qe$. 5410
each 36"X72' Island lops MIll
bullnose edges. $51 () each.
Many colors 10choose from

(248)460'5444 aslc lor BIll

TOOLS. Plywds. ExollCS
Cal'Vlng demo • Stan Bowers
Feb 8t1l. sat loam 10 Noon.
MlWdCutters. 800-546-8620.

Computers G
MAYDAT"- 5erv",ng comput·
ers. networks plOnlers &
penptlerals 517·540-6188

r~rm Equipmenl C
FORD 9N • 28" 'IIheels. nol
rUMlng. as IS Sl.250
517·256-0074. leave message

rlrewood' ~
Merchandise ,.,

2 Yr. SEASONEDHARDWOOD
SS9 face cord. 4x8x16
DellV!ry. sfackmg kmdllOll
included 517-54a~ 144

fiREWOOD' seasoned mIX
hardwood. 54 0. lacetord
4x8x16 pick up. $SO deliv-
ered (517) 851·9617

Hobbi~s Coins' ~
Slamps ~

C£RAMIC Slor, LIQuldallOn
sale RetifeLng aD must go
SO-15% off 24B·851-4377
248-348·8510248-245-1617

1/2 emt ~.ean shaped d:a·
mond flng. w'20 sman dlil-
monds on tach stde pzid
53.000. make offer 517-897·
0067

La.. n Garden & SnON ~
Equipm~nl W

JOHN DEERE TraClor. 1998.
Model 855 'II'Ith yard ra~e and
brush mower. 185 hrs
S10000 (248) 43H929

Misc. for sare •

Map1, hllbed comp!el~.~ou-
ble dresser w1mirror. nlghl'
stand S300 8100227.()665

MOVING. walnut Brex/lln bed- ALMOST HEW 5 shell book.
room sel, ext COIId, S pIeces. $25 19" r. TV
$525. Love seal couch. S75 ~banallOn. Sl00

conso
",

Onental type rull. 812 x 1112. (8101229-<l596 aller 5 00.
$75 (248) 349-5236

BEAUTIFUL LARGE srzed
NEW RUSTIC Amlsh Oueen women S clOlh:n9 SIzes 24 •
Log bed. Mlh rarls. cosl 34 Cheap (517)546-6992
$750. sacnflCe. S250 (2) lu II
size log beds for SI55 each BRAND NEW
(517)655-1355. SINGER SEWING MACllINE
OAK DINING ROOM 'TABLE' IItb:xS25O (517)546-3539
Witll 4 chairs. MlOl cond case Tractor wl.:t Clausing
$400 (248) 486-0678 dnll press. Kennedy bOxes.
SOUD OAX kJlchen ta~1e w'6 End Mills (517)548-0619
chairs & 2 !elves Sob~ Oak DAYCAREBLOWOUT SALE
roD lOp desk. SSOO'fach or Everyllung Musl Go'
bolh lor SSOO(517)545-2114 (248) 478-5162

PAINT • Neutral colors
$4fllallon InlerlOl' doors
wlhardmre, $25!each
(248) 486-494t

WOOOJCOALeURHIHG
acid on healer $125

(511) 223-9765.

"'J~lcallnstrc:n€"ts G
KOHLER Campbel ~prighl
piano. 4 )11. old, Qr~1 cond
$25OOr1leSt. (734) 522-3294

PIANO, UPRIGIIT. ma/loOlny.
1903 Weber•. good condo
Needs tulllllll $500 or best
(248)348'2146

PRIVATEMUSiC
INSTRUCTION

Available for Plano. KJnder
Music. GUlIlr. Vocal mUSIC,
VIOlin. sax. & C1annel All
ages & levels 01 expenence
welcome caD Mr. Jim
Ednru al WOHmON al
248-596-1000

Sporl;ng Gov:l~ G
1 PAIR 175 ~er skls.
Tyro/iii buidngs, Nerda N
700 SIZe 10 mens boot. Scon
poles. $ 135 for Chrysler
vtIUcIe. 1 Barre CriltJter sld
rack. $85 I Iarlle soft
Leal/lerelle storage pod. S9S
CaD eves. (24B~08

CROSS OVER, vtrtlCal leg
rarse, hyper extension. IeQ
exte nsion & cu rl. Sm 1111
machIne. calf machine &
mISt wtIOhlS $2.000
(517} 548·9076

Wc"led 10 BOlY 0
$ TOP Donar Paid 5 loe cocns.
llold. dll/flOl\dS.lluns Uptown
Exd1aJlQe (810)227-8190

~
SLrds & r,~h G

MINI-IWIS PARROT • Talks!
Includes cage & lood S3SO
(517) 54D-0409

Cats G
MANX MALE BH;! purebre6
looks fike a Iilllt bobcat, Iilces
10 play baD. 2 yrs. old.
neulered. .11 sholS. Great
FamL'ttpel (248)466-1355

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies. 9 l\'U $225.
(248)685-1884

AXC GERMAN SHORT HAIR
Poanlers. ext. hunlJrlO back-
ground (5111545-3947

AKC SILKY TERRIER PUPS.
5400 (248) 437-5Q.l2

GOLDEN RETRIEVER maTe
pup Pies. AXC. wI chetked
and shols. 1 10 8 weeks.
$400 (517)545-8809

RESCUED • sman & large
brted Poppies looking for
homes Adoption lee
required (2(8) 887-6568

SAlIiT BERNARD PUPS· AKC.
8 weeks. shots & wormed.
81lHi78-2907

Doq~ C
SOFT COATED WHUTEN
TERRIER PUPI'lES • AXe. 9
wU. females. 248-349-1687

YELlOW LAS • AAC Puppy.
male. 6 rots. Good blood ine
S300 (517) 548-7373

HORSE& TACKAUCTION
1It I :w SlL udillolllll

SlI.H .. Taet
lI~'Taet.
Honl$ al gpm,

M1cWlal Rom AltIIol. lac.
Fellol.(I1Gj750-gg71

HORSE TACK GARAGESALE
Sat.. Feb 15. 11 to Spen. 4
hocSe trailers, 1 w!lMng quar.
lers. new SOD wall genenloe
In bOx. 9 sadd\e$ $50-$900 &
100 s 01 more rlems. 13203
Spencer Rd. 3 /louses E. 01
~0fJ Rd. 248-685-1884
HOUGKTON • fane Harness
Cart. Needs nc $1,200
HOIlgttOCl 2 wheel pleasure
cart $750. 517·~74.
leave messaoe
.... IIHA TACK SALE South
Lyon. MJddIe School feb 16.
12-4 SI at !he door

Ho~se~c'd Pets'Ot~er G
C'HINCHILLA' Very IllCe pel
Black Velvtl I Yl' old.
Includes 3·1Jer cage & acces-
sones. rWt $70 Boghlon.

81 (}-229-6815

Pfl Ser"ces . t;)
Bm 01 line' Dog Tralll •••

free Ill-home evaltJatoons
TII1'Ie saWlg IraIllIlg program.
wwwbestofbreedonline com

(248}C46-7817

BWANA BRIG'S PET srmNG
AI your home oe mane Farm
allll11lls (810)229-0822

lost & ro~"d Pels e
FOUND 215. black & wMe
adult cal, around 10 MIle &
HagQerty 248-471-6170.

FPDUND. mid Jan.. male cal,
ollngeJwhite. 4 'AMe paws.
BIlCIl Dr (810) 532·5063

LOST Peklngese. brOWl\o'NMe.
male. has asthma. Latson &
CoI'lOcWl Rd. Will bile sman
c1Iiklren.517·540-0973

LOST 2/4 • Greytw!lile male
cat Blue collal. Mdlpointe
Sub off 1.1-59 810-632-4013

LOST 215 FEMALE lriend'tt
Husky. Manon Twp. Rewara
(517) 546-8103

~~
Boats & ~olors S

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
SporlS1er XL. 1200C custom.
Hefti Rlddeal8lacl: lCIlrome.
S10.500 (810) 231-2110

I-------------~--I Doc,
,I love you more than the sun,
I stars, moon, oceans or
: pine trees. You 6 your indian
I rock my Ketty socks. I

I together forever! "'lr-./'(~~~jL ~~~ ·
•••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••r---------------I Roses are red

: Violets are blue
: Mariah & Whitney
: We love you!
I Love Mom & DadL ,

---------------~Love to Patrick. I
Bradley 6 Mitchell our I

very special Grandsons. ~
You're the Best! :

-:",",.,\'t,~.", love - Grandma 6 I
: Grandpa Doyle I-----------------~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••----------------.

Doug, I
IThrough good and bad ,

year to year :
[ love you :

Debra I._----------------~

.- -- -- -o;;~;-en-:-- -- --
I My life without you is Enfath<:>mllble.
: You help make my dedsions rational.
I Your sense of $lyfe makes !he clolhes ~-t<::i.'I,
I I",-ear rashlonable.
I You may be loosing your mind,
, but your heart is unbleaka ...~.J.~~~::J
I Ilove you.L L~~ ·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

•

Construclion He.vy ~
[Qu'pmfnl 'IIi'

Aulo Trucks P~rls & ~
S~rvice 'iIi'

HARLEY DAVIDSOH 2002.
Nlllte Trllll. Teal Green. 2100
lTIIIes Ext. Cone! Wolh Extras'
$18.SOlYoest.
517·223-4082, 517 -861-E621

HONDA 2002 XRSO 'eIIlraJnioO
vmeels. $950. (511)404·771~.
frI Ho'Io'ell

XTREME TRAILER '02 Dr...... 2000 CASE 580 SL. backhoe.
on-lllf. Exc cond Slored 4~4. e:<1 hoe w/cab.
ICI600rs S23OOtoest 542 OQO,beSl 12(8)431-44S4

(517)S40-623S

1980·1197 MOTOR HOMES
WANTED. I com, 10 I'OD.

eall Dlle. (517)Z3t-Ba65.

1999 CHI.TEAU 31II. excep-
llOnally good ~a I LLke r-ew
(810) 231-3832

ASTRO TRUCK CAP Exc.
cond loe ~rd F· I SO 6lt bed
Has fronl sliding Wl~.
screened vtnled W1Ildows 0fJ
sides. ~ted W1IldoYo1. fabric
malerL310fJ ~nderslde and has

1919 F·25l1 mIll weslern cla:np$ AsJang 5400 or besl
plow. bad molor. some extras offer Cau evtnmos. aslc lor
$l.200'beSl (5171540·1248 Bruce (248)685'7240.,~~ ~- p"~
·doing. doing. don

Ca",per~ Motor l1!'.\
Homes & Tra,'tcs •

Aulo Trucks Parls , ""'-
Serv.ce W

5HP GO-CAllT, good shape.
ntw motor S3S0. Yamaha
200 3 whetler $SSO
(511) 54~1248 MnIl\OS AuloM,sc I ~ A~tOIo!LSC •AuloM,sc •

$3000 REBATES ~G~3000REBATES
o OR lND APR FINANCINGo Yo FINANCING ON L~ OO~~~~.

ALL BUICK MODELS ~ Ie ~~~=E1S
01' IIXZ 800. around 400rnaes. brand new. 168 sluds.
ask about trailer S6000Ibest
(810}499-6699

2 1993 YAMAHA PHAZERS.
Very clean, run great, 1800
1llIIes. 1 Sludde6. 1 2 place
traLler. 2 spare lJres. 2 covers.
2 older helmets 52 800 'beS1
(734) 231-2170

Kim CAT. 1998 • 5875.
Looks like new (313)220'
7159

POLARIS 2001 800 LE.
reverse. 1.1-10 suspenSlon.
exc 54900 (313j220-n59

A~loM,sc •

• •

on all
2003

Ca\3lier, ~Ialibu, ~Ionte
Carlo, Impala, 5-10 Pick-

up, Trad ..er, Blazer,
\'enture & Trail Blazer

REBAT~UPTO$3000
on select models

•

STK I052BW
............... ~~"'--_...- .........

• •

• -...........__ ...
• • •

. •



--.---- ----~-~

Trecks for Sa'e ~

FORD RANGER 2001. red. 5
speed, 1 owner. sharp, 52K.
$5 600 734 -480-4020

GMe S·15. 1987 new llres,
shocks, aJTV!m cd player &
lune ep Runs grul,moo.'llest. (517\ St8-5027

GMe SIERRA 1997 ~4 Ion.
4x4 ext cab, low pacbge,
remote entry/start, CO.
$12 coo.'besl (517)546-7166

VARSITY
Auto
Credi

Il.niVans ~

1994-2000 VANS WAHTtO
I cODle 10 JlMI. &all Dal.
a~a,. (517)230-8865.

CHEVY 1996 Astra AWO.
L\J)JJry TourlllO, 68K mdes
New llres Many extras Great
cond S6 600 (734)954<031

DODGE 1998 Grand Caravan
Exc. ruMll19, dWl, 74 000
flUffS. $7,100 (517)552·1282

GRAND tARAVAII 1999 LE
AJr. CO, aU llO'IIer, new llres.
O~I ext warral'lly. 62K.
510.200 (734\ 449-8191

VOYAGER.'95 7 passenger. V·
6 auto, 3ll, kids pak. C1eaMo'N
flU. S4600 (248)349-3730

WlNOSTAB. 1995lX. loaded,
Exc cond Must see'
S3,4501besl (248)446-0475
or 248·207~66

1!l88-1998 HAHOleAl' VAlIS
WOOED. &all Dale uJ1lay.

(517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WOOED.
&all Dale allJ1lay.
(517)230-8865,

aBY
1llS7.".. ..... 35G",
.... 8~1IIIII.

tal1 ..... S325

lrucks lor sale . G
CHEVY S10. Ext. auto, ac,
CO, 201<, 1 O'Nl1er, mont,
$7,300 734-480·1133

CHEVYSILVUWlO. 1998.
4x4. fully loaded. P'JSh bur.on
4WO. 8SK, $ 15,SOO'besl Ask
a~ topper. (810) 499-6699

DODGERAM. 1997.2500 coo·
vefSlOl1. marke 8, auto, ac. pw,
511<.$5,300 734-4r0-4020

fORD 1999 fl50va, auto, extra sharp, $8999
nME SALES 73H5H566

fORD 1983 FI50 4 speed
manual, V-8. looks/runs good
S600 flfl1t 811>-923-S847

FORD 1997 Ranger. ext cab
XU. Loaded. aula, 4 0 V-f"
\'try good cond 70k. S6600
(517}5S2-4647

CHEVY Subarbu 414. 1994
Silverado, 1231<. 351<on new
molor, r.e« b~esJfJlu9$.
57900 (5111552·7446.'

FORD HON.l994. 460. Flat
beI1ISlh wheel /look-up, plow
& saller, 291< actual miles$9.soo (517) 22H797

fORD 1995 Bronco XLT 4x4,
106k. runs goodIloaks good
$75OO1best (734 )449-9758

FORD 1995 Bronco XLT
Sport, runs & looks good
$5OOOibesl (810) 714·t967

FORD 1995 Bronco XLT
Sport, runs & looks good
S470Q,'besl (Bl0) 714·1967

FORD f·l5112000. 4x4 Ext
rood. Extended cab. FIalrSlde,
cap, $17.000 (BIO) 220-8242.....
.. I.. 4a4, • .......-rI-r•

t IIcilia .,.
taI' .... 332S

FORD 75 MOWlg Truck.
AJulTUl1umbox. roU up door,
$325, nmr, 248·349·3730

fORD BRONCO XLT. 1986 4
whet! drIVe, florida. no rust.
rull$ gr~l! $1 BOO.-. ~ ..... _

:... 734 878·1820

fORD F·350 2000 Power
Slrok!. DIeSel WhIle wI gray
cloth m:enor Rtgular cab
35K m~es 527000 'best
517·2234082.517-861-6627

AutoNisc • AutoNISC •

Ask For Used Vehicles

14 DODGE RAM PICKUPS-
QUADCABS, DIESELS, 4x4s,

. . AND THREE-QUARTER
TONS! CALL FOR DETAILS!

1996 DODGE DAKOTA LONGBED
Good m1es. V6, auto. AC, cap' .••• $4,495

or $109fmo'
1997 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
Oriy 58K mles. re.remote CO pl3'fer! •• $5,995

or $1561mo'
1999 DODGE DAKOTA SLT
L<M miles, V6, auto, air, fllOCtl rool ••.. $7,295

or $124fmo.·

1996 DODGE RAM 1500 CLUBCAB SPORT
Extra clean, loaded, 5.9L V8! •• $7,995

or $219fmo'
2000 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS
310 choose! .....•. ,. From $9,995

or$178fmo'
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRINGJxl CONVERTIBLE
V6. only 251< I'TlIles, loaded! .••• , $12,995

or$237fmo.·
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPT.
4 Dr, 4l4. 60th atVlIWlSaI'Y e<ft(Il. £Jr.e reA' • $12,995

or $237/mo:
2001 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN ES
FWersea:s&~3S1V6,q;adsWg, •• $13,995

or S257fmo:
2000 DODGE DURANGO SLT 4 DR. 4x4
G»:j mles, \'8,3I'd row seal, baded' .•. $14,995

or S2nfmo'

1mB
2565 Highland Rd (M-59) • Highland

8 Miles East of US·23

(248) 887-3222
} :www.m59dodge.com i
~nt\o"y HOURS:
MON. 9·9, TUE. 9-6, WED. 9·6, THUR. 9·9

FRI. 9·6, SATURDAY10-3

S~orlUtoilly S
...... botDelonl;ft.~fII

Antique ~ Classic tftII!\.
Co!:ector Cars \(iiI' Dodqe ~ GtO e

Ford G Honda -G
ACCORD. 1988. New lJmltlg
bell needs breaks, excellent
transportation S8501best
(248) 615-tl.):)·t

Nissan S

Por:lIac G

GRAND AM. GT 1996 V6, wi
new brakes, B8K mJles,
$600:) (810\202-4252

I11III
ZOllO If ............

11,000 IIIeL
taI' ..... S325

Autos O,er 2000 e

AutoNtsc e

Thur$da-/. February 13 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG 7D

saturn e
IU2BI f1Rl EHGINl. 75 SeaQrm NEON 1999 TRACKER 1994 LS!, 43K SATURN ~l. SU, sedan,

2ClO2...... I..-. .. IIIY DIeSel. auto. Slf~ns, IIghlS, Auto, air, S3500 miles exc cond, $5 900 auto ac. blue, 28K, warranty, 1
elt (248) 349-3730 "'liE SALES n.H55-5566 (1l10}231-8994, aflef 3pm OWller,S6 600 734-480-4~10111111L

call ..... S325

~ARSIT
*300 USED VEHICLES*

2000 MOUNTAINEER SAVE '
AWD Wtvte. VB, sunroof. REDUCED514 995 :co. loaded' Pnced 10 sell ,
today. 118233 sn
1999 EXPLORER u- NOW .•

~~~~nc:f~1~~~V6, Down $199 Mo' ~

1998 RANGER XLT S't\
Green. stepside. CD. ~ U
V6. air. Sharp! #19201 Down

2001 FORD EXPLORER S't\
SPORT White. low U.
miles. clean. V6. step Dow
bars. #19161 n
2001 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
V8.CD.AWD.
sunroof. wl!lovi wltan
leather, #18703

2000 FORD Fl50
~UGHTNING" Hot SAVE LOOK' ~
Stuff'! VB. CO, power sss 519 888
everyttungll!f19027 ,

*TRUCKS • VANS· SUVS*

I.1:"COI.:'\ • :\IERCURY
1:'\:'\0\1

LOOI<: ~
57,488 :

REDUCED ~
514,888 -.....

NO :

REDUCED$18, 798 ~
.........
...

sa
Down

NOW;
$8,788 ;

BUICK Pan AYeIIe. 1993
Uttra Gran Tounng PacbOe
loaded, sunroof, 132K miles,
no damage. good cond,
S3950 (517)548-2151

CONTOUR 1996· 28K,
$3850 .
nME SALES 734-455-5566

CONTOUR 1996· 28K,
$3850
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

Toyota ~

ESCORT 1999 S't • Sharp. SEllTRA GXE. 1998 8OK"m\'try low miles, $3600 un,
TYMl SALES 734~55-5566 I11l , pw!pl, ClUI$e, weD n13i1l.

lamed, 'lean, $4 900. 'best
(810) 220-2923 BEETLEGLS 2002. moonrool,

cd 'haOQef, heated seats, 600
miles (Bl0)22H843

1998 MERCURY
TRACER "LS" 4 OR
Au'o cassette. gray cloth,
321< m 'es'l #19169

2002 MERC. SABLE "LS"
VI "010 ,~'mod1a leather.
2': va've, V6, CO, B,OOO
m 'es Warranty #18815
2001 MERC. SABLE GS
V6 drrver's power seal,
bucl<e:s, aU power (B to
choose from) #18596

19'38 PONTIAC GRANO
PRIX "GTP" WMe. super·
cha'ged, CD, power
e.err.h ng #18835

2000 BUICK LESABRE
V6 s'" er, power seat.
:ea'rer, CD #18625

2000 COUGAR Red, V6,
sv~roof, CD, leIs deal
:oday' 1'1B721
2000 FORD TAURUS SE
2':V, V6, sunroof. CD.
lea:her1 Unbeatable'
TraclJOn coolrol' #19157

sa
Down

NOW;
$13,795. ~

WARRANTY CAll
TODAY·.

V-a

4X4

SALE -
$17,888. :

CAll , ~
TODAY' -

HEATED
SEATS

LETS:
TALK~ •

PlYMOUTH NEON 2000, LX •

BlAZER 1991lS 1-13· 'dl. I:t~:'J~~t~~
4WO. Ioa!led. 111K. good
cond $6,800 (810}629-09l2

NEON 1991
Extra cJean. $2950

FORD 1989 BRONCO n Eddie "'ME SALES 13H55-5566
Bauer 4x4, needs motor
$450 [2(8) 486-4941 NEON 1999

Auto, all, $3500
FORD 2000 Explorer XLS 4x4, TYIlE SALES 734-455-5566
very dean. loaded. 89 800 mi.
6 C)'I. $12,900 (24B}866- 1572

CHM 1999 BlazEr 4~4 Blue,
61,000 miles ~ew Illes,
bnkts & rotors. $11,500. or
best offer. 1517\548-2495

CHEVYBWER II 1996 4 dr.
4WO. fully loaded. new llfes
6aK. dea.1, GREAT RIDE'
S8200 313-600 ..5978

CHEVY TRAILBlAZER. 2002.
9K. loaded. exc cond
S22.5OO (734) 878-3074

EXPLORER 1999. 4WD
Extra ckean. S8500

TYMESALES 734~55·5566

fORD 2000 EIplllm Xll 4x4,
33X. leather, moon. MJChebn,
5t4,SOO'besl 248·348-2929

FORD ESCAPE XLT. 2001.
Loaded. ext cond 311t,
$19800 (511) 546-05n

GMe 1999 JIMMY SLE • 4x4.
4 ~r, loaded, exc cand
511.4ro'besl (248) B89·5889

GMC 2000 Jimmy SLY •
Pnsllne cond I 4 'M1. 4 dr
Leather, CO, TOW1ll\l Pltg
Asb1g$ 15 800. 248 ..31 Q-f,661

JEEP 2000 WRANGLER
4x4, sharp, under nt'N car
warran:y. Sl1 00 below black
book, only S99 down.
TYIilE SALES 734-455 ..5566

Sports & Imported G

lAM
1199 H If 4 .... cyIlIlIIr,

........ 1IIIes,
ClIIII ...... sm

AuloNisc e

ESCORT 1994.1oJt. auto. QOOd
llres Clean liVoul Runs greal
1061<.$1,550 (734)449-4191

ESCORT 1999 SE 4 dr sedan,
company car. great condJlJOn.
76K. sold sold sold

ESCORT lX2. 1999, auto, de,
red. 291<, 1 owner, monl
$4,900 734-480-7133

fOCUS 2000. SE. auto, ac.
CO, power. cruISe, alloy, 5Ot<.
$5500 734·320-2514

TAURUS '02 SES, sedan, auto.
at, CO. 1M. trutse, 28K, war-
ranty, $10,000 734·320-2514

TAURUs 1999. stalJOn wagon.
99K. new lM'akes & lII'es. runs
Wl?n S4,700 (24B) 348-1713

TAURUS 2001. SE, auto. ac,
CO power. Cruise minI
$7.200 134-480-71:)5

Autos Under 2000 G
HONDA S FROM $500

PolICe Impounds
LISts 800·319·3323, x7375

PLYMOUTH 1992 Accla,m 4
doof. auto, great car $1,750.
or best (810)923·3693

SKYLARK. 1993. Greal cond
169.000 miles $1,700
(517)546-5842

t~ReC)'l'le "our
---. Umt2llltd
~Jij Hems In The
~ Classllieds

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

1-888-999-1288

Autos Ov~r 2000 e

Autollisc •

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS9·1

AI pnoes ncUlt .. .- .. 1ncWng In-.I ash, """'" r«>I'tI..., ~ __ P\Js IIll & ~ """" """" mry hCl ~0$0<f """" _ Pnces basod on 'J,' PIlo1I1ll1/
"'tfy~ '36mo dose<l""~ 36000 .. 11es Aet>attllO<le~" P\Jo\>",,,," _ -A1lONltllO_ ~\>'1 _ pIatK""""63mo """"or<llNse '200cm.'es~ Rcbo!.
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OodQe· 0
INTREPIO 1999. 94,000 h'llh-
way I11lIes Hunter gretrt. ext
cand $5,500 (810)227-4953

Autos Over 2000 G Aulas Over 2000 e

,.

2000 CHRYSLER TOWN
& COUNTRY VAN LXI
pkg~ aI wheef dnYe. elk. gray NONE REDUCED
~J1B,~E BJG' NICER 515,888

..
1998 MERCURY
VILLAGER Blue, 68K
miles. dual Nt. 3rd
seat, SAVE $$$
#19011

2001 MERCURY
VILLAGER "ESTATE" REDUCED LOOK
Green. dual AC •.quad 516 888
seats. all"tfol&,QpbonsI ,
Retail $19.888. #19117
2000 VILLAGER
Green. buckets. power
seat, lilt, cruise. V6 •
34K miles. Itke new!
Low payments. #18294
2001 F350 LARIAT
Diesel. crew cab. All
the toys.
1999 MARC III Hlghtop
conversion van. TV.
Vep-Ioaded. #18968
2002F250
SUPERDUTY 4X4
Black, V-B. Sport pack·
age 22K miles. #19254

2002 GMC SEIRRA
PICKUP Black, 4dr •
SLT package. 12K
miles. black leather

2001 "EDDIE BAUER" '"EDDIE REDUCED:
EXPLORER 4 DR 520 88a •
Black, aUoys. CD. run· BAUER" , -
ning board. 12K miles.
NICe! #18482

2000 FORDW1NDSTAR
~SEL" WtcN. Dual PJ::" TV,
VCP. Mry 0900n. low pay.
ments'! 118518
2000 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 4x4
Ok. red, va. aU power.
leather. A 101 lor a IJWe!
#1B555

r
2001 FORD F150
SPORT 4x4 Black.
alloys. slep bars, spe ..
Clal pncingl #18613

~~~A~~~L~n. va. SPECIAL 526 888
sunroof. CD. heated PRICING '
s~ual AC. Reta,l
$31.995. #18865

1999 JEEP GRAND S'n $13 8NSOW8
CHEROKEE LAREDO \J. ,
White, 4x4. V6. CD Down

*LDW PAYMENTS*
Sl:.\ NOW
.~ $149 Mo.

Down

S'n NOW:
~ $13,995':

Down -

LOOK·
LUXURY524,88B::

4x4
'If I I .....~ ..~..l •

REDUCED
$19,888 :

8K REDUCED
MilES! $15,888

S'l:.\ LOOK
.~ $199 Mo.

Down

SX\ REDUCED
'\}- 58,988

DownSa NOW
Down $11,999
$~ SAVE

~ $199 Mo.
DownSa SPECfAL
Down $219 Mo.

*$0 DOWN SALE* :
2000 FORD FOCUS ZX3 S'ft NOW
6"grt b!Je, 29K mHes. ·U 5159 Mo.
AC 5harpl #19140 Down

2002 FORD ESCORT 4 DR S'n SAVE
6 ac><, AC, auto, low m~es .U $179 Mo.
2000 MERC. COUGAR Down
Svuce green, CD. auto. Sl:.\ LOOK
nOf\e n~rll #19051 '~ 5199 Mo.
2000-2001 MERCURY Down
SABLES loaded ~'n FROM
'S~ecla' purchase' FROrl'~ $199 Mo.
GS lS CDs Down

2002 FOCUS "ZTS" Sa LOOK
E ac><, CD, 13K mles. FRO" 513 795
\"d"an:y auto #19033 MDown '

1997 SABLE LS Si'ft
SJn'ool, V6. AC, all .~ $179 Mo.
pc...er sharp'lIl9088 Down
1999 MERC, GRAND
MARQUIS LS. CD. SAVE NOW
~o~~lher. gold exte· BIG!! 511,88S
2002 Uf-RC.l.tOUNTAINEER WARRANTY LErs TALK
$anda".'OOd, VB, CO, 3rd $23 795
seat dual M:-. poy.-et fNery' ,
thing" #19220

2002 FORDWINDSTAR"SEL- NONE SAVE
Cna~g-.e, 2Ol< miles. NICER'. $18 988dual f>C,IOade<l'1 #19158 ,
'00 a;>p<0\'0d credo!. Wes. pI.lles and lees are tx'J'

Now Available 24 Hour Credit
Pre-Approval Hotline
1-800·924-6976

AutoNisc • Auta",i;; G

http://:www.m59dodge.com
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CHEVROLET

---
CHMTRUCKS~.~i

MOST DEPEIIDA8LE,
LOIKiEST-W11IIG

1RUCIS ON 11IE ROAD

•

II
Certified
USED VEHICLES

~,gooocr 2(jooRA2NPDOpNRTIIXACSE~2 ftIVtI:tr 2001 (jMC SIERRA
or~ Imo. - I ,::NV. 4X4,Ext cab, lOw miles

Auto,pwr seat.lo3ded. vert dean or '2W'/mo.

1995 BUICK CENTURY $3,gooocr WlR~~:liLER $13,5OCF ~~~gv25oo S20,9O()OO"
V6lotsOftoys dean or~/mo. TCU'!n9Pk9,103Cl~,1100J~ or'2~/mo. 314ton,4X4,Exttab or~5'F/mo.

$3,gooocr 2000 FORD RANCER $13,90()00' 2002 CHEVY BLAZER $18 ft1'INtr'sw Ext tab, 4X4,loaded "rM" ,;Jv\r
or /mO. or· Q;/ /mO, 4-<lOOc',4X4.like a new one or '259"" Imo.

1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 $3,9OCF' 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE S13,90()00'
Auto alr,runsgreat or~/mo. AutO,4X4,loaded!\'eryOOn or'25r-1mO.

1998 MAZDA 626 LX $5,90()00' 2000 CHEVY BLAZER s13,9O(F'
V6 auto, dean. loaded or'12S:lIi" Imo. AutO.4X4,4dOOr,1oaded1 or'2Sr-/mo.

2001 CHEVY$5,90000" MONTE CARLO LS $13,90()00'
or '12S:lIi"Imo. LOW.lOw miles· sporty! or '2Sr- Imo.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER $6,9W 2000 CHEVY $·10 EXT CAB $13,9O(F'
Auto, M. 4 dOor. lOw mJles or'13(fO' /mO. ZR2.4X4.1Owmdes or '2Sr-/mo.

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE ?,9W ~~C~~C~MITED $13,~
4 dOor, auto, tilt, CO or '149"" /mO. leattler. pWl'seat,1oaded1 or '259"" lmo.
2000 CHEVY5·10 EXT. CAB $7,90()00' 2000CHM SILVERADO4X4 $15,9OCF'
Auto air, 2WO.clean or'149:l1i" Imo. Stepsl<le.LS r>1cg.reg cab or '2W lmo,
2000 CHEVYCAVALIERZ24 $8 90()00' 2000 CHEVY51LVERAoo $19~'
Auto, moonrOof. JOacled or c16'F /mO. 4x4, Ext tab, loaded or S32~ Imo,
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA ~,90CF' 2002 CHEVY ASTRO $15 90000"
2 to CI'IOOSe from. very dean or '1 ~ Imo. a DaSS, lOaded a family hauler or 122 SlC'/mo

2002 CHEVY MALIBU $10,90000"
V6, loaded. extra dean

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

1993 FORD F·150
EXTENDED CAB
va.loaded

2001 JEEP
CHEROKEE SPORT $15,50000"
4X4,4 door. verv dean car or '2S3:l1i"Imo.
2000 CHM CAMARO
CONVERTIBLE $14,90()00"
leatner,loaded.1Ow miles or '25P'/mo.
2000 CMC JIMMY SLT $15,50000"
4 dOor. 4X4.le.1tner.1oacled or 12sg:xr Imo.
2000 CHM TAHOELS $23,9()()00"
4 dOOr. ~, very Cle3Il. lOaded or '389""Imo.

ehtllflpiOIl Speeittl
I=lfttlncintN

tJ 1Yearon the jOb' ~
2) PaystUbs show at'le st $S> Driver's license? a 1300lmonth gross?
Answel' Yes ro mesV~IJ au e Three Ouest/ons
v iiUe P,e-AHHI'l

v' FUlly Automated {OKIFI. 1#1" DUell!
v' 24 Hours A Day {OKIChf'St·Time Buyer
v' 7 Davs A Week arge Offs

ell/! D {OKJBankruptcIes
• vr el'et/it s,. - -

? 'u ( '~l r: r~~~/tI/lst 211 HI'S.
.~ ... ,,~I ... ~ '- .-.;:. .:. I~ :~ .. J t~:";"( ~1£3)

~. r- ..J" ,.

Onlv $399;~o
2003 CHEVY IMPALA
~lIib'_" ~ Loaded.

~ extra clean
~vervsharp

Only $239;~o
2003 CHEVY MALIBU

~

V61Pwr
windows.

. pwrlocks.
loaded

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9a m.·9p m,

Tues., Wed • Fn,9a m.-6p m.
Sal. 9a m.-4p m.

.-...-- .... ..,..."" .... k*W ......
..... C"OOC.'IIIIl IJ'llI"fIaIlb' ..... ~.~
u... ,.,... QIllIIIiC.....,... .... "
........ CllliI~ .. ....., ..ct.4llOilillCo.,
~.~ IIboQllfSiJ"'lO' -... ..,. ..... IIICIr..JI'C'
..... """"IeJl'l(l' s.. b .....· ......... ....., I .,..,...,ClIdI.~
:J\)C':1l'IOl)II'JW' bY1 'tn ...,,,
~· ...... ,....~b .. ~ •• e'A'A
......... ,..,n....,..,bte-.... •• I!l" ...,,It

'."""'~b'''~.'t$''''''''Jl
..................... XlOtaIIIla- ~~
~ .. ~(....,.~~....,.. t3~ __
YJC"""""",.. .. -..~.XIC("""JCIIl,..,,~ ....
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your fingers
do the

decorating
By Lynn Underwood
MlNNEA?OUS-ST. PAUL STAR TRl8UNE

Information and photG-p3Cked home inte-
rior Web sites can be valuable high-tech
tools for designing your dream room. Not
sure what look you want? With the click of a
~r.ouse, you can ":iew photos of rooms deco-

I ~ated in e\'ery sey/e.
The savvy cyber..<Jecorator can do lots of

research on decorating sit~ to become more
informed before shopping for new furniture
or hiring an interior designer. Learn about
the psychology of color at hornestore.com or
experiment with valances on computer
graphic "indows at housebeautiful.com. Try
arranging your furniture on a \irtual room
grid at bhg.com (Belter Homes and
Gardens). .

Of course, if you type "decorating" in the
Google search engine, you'd get about 1.6
million hits. Many of those include shop-
ping·(mly sites and bare·bones operations
from which interior designers are selling
"custom" room plans.

That's v.hy we 've compiled a list of some
of our favorite user-friendly. hQw-to Web
sites that are chockfull of photos and fun fea-
tures. We'\'e gi\'t~n you the tools - now
tackle that project )ou\'e always wanted to
do.

AbouLcom
www.interiordec.aboutcom
Abootcom has more than 1 million links

to resources on the Internet. You could spend
a "'eek perusing the expansive Interior
Design section; instead. use the efficient
search engine to zero in on what you want to
research. from accessories to "'indow co\er-
ings.

Belter Homes and Gardens
",ww.bhg.com
The redesigned Deeorating Center does it

all and does it well. The Gallery of Rooms is
like keeping a file folder of ideas online. It
features crisp graphics and detailed photos
that illustrate room styles and decorating
solutions. Take Deeorating Lessons to learn
how to achieve the look you want - from
lodge to contemporary.

Creating Home Decor
creatinghomedecor.com
A supernoman named Kelley Taylor

compiled articles and projects from many
sources for the dG-it-yourself decorator and
crafter. Projects include decorati\'e painting;
articles co\'er interior design basics to sea-
sonal decorating. The site includes re\iews
of products and books. but is so jam-packed
with SlUff, we wished for a search engine to
find what we \l,ere looking for fast

faux Like a Pro
www.fauxlikeapro.com
This site makes difficult decorative paint

techniques look easy with illustrated direc-
tions. But don't be fooled - color washing
looks like a snap. but many techniques can
be challenging. Other techniques include
glazing. plaster, aging and stenciling. The
color chart indicates numbers and paint
brands used in examples.

Frugal Moms
w",w.frugal-moms.com
Budget decorating is just one of many

lifes!} Ie topics on this breezy site founded
by Kim TIlley. The site features a collection
of articles on such topics as copycat decorat-
ing. fall decor on a shoestring and v.ood-
\\orking for "'omen.

Furniture.com
v."Vo-w.fumiture.com
The mission may be to sell furniture

online, but the site also features well-written
articles on interior design, color theory.
budget decorating and upholstery basics.

House Beautiful
\II"Vo-w.hoosebeautiful.com
This slick online \ersion of the magazine

includes select articles and regular features
such as Designer Challenge and Swatch
Watch. Furniture Glossary co\ers "Adam
style" to -'\Ioing chair." Quickie quizzes help
determine your decorating and color tastes.

~

Kitchens.com
W\\w,k.itchens.com

... The Kitchen and Bath Indusll)' site helps
• ; you Ihrough the process of designing. budg-

eting and choosing materials for a kitchen
lTl< keover.

l~int Ideas
\Y\\w.paintideas.com
Paint is the cheapest and easiest way to

transform a room. furniture or home accents.
The site's Idea Gallery (104 projects in
indoor decor alone) shows that just about
anything can be painted - milk cans, doors.
chairs, frames. bookcases. sv.;ng sets and
waste·baskcts. The hQw-to steps are easy to
follow and a lime clock tells how long it \\ill
take.

Rental D«orating Digest
...."Vo-w.rentaldecorating.com
Tailored for apartments, studios and col·

lege dorms and the beginner decorator, the
site features articles on interior design 101.
ho'" to arrange furniture in small spaces and
do-it·)ourse1f projects, links to products
and resources.

See My DesIgn
v.ww.secmydesign.com
Fun, interaeth-e tools help \isualize ....hat

a re«coraled li\ing room would look like.
Click on different elements ~ wall color.
rugs. "'indow treatments and furniture -
and the site gives you a living room snapshot
you can print out. Use a grid to layout your
room by rotating. moving and coloring fur-
niture. Links instruct on room design. light·
ing and fabric pallems.

-
1iomeTowr1'
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If you have bugs, your best
bet to get rid of them is to
call a professional
By Mike Schwartz
THE PAESS-ENTERPRISE

tor with heavy experience in termite control.
Pest control companies usually offer home inspec-

tions at no charge.
Ask people you trust: Many qualified companies

ad\enise in the Yellow Pages. Belter yet. ask friends
or relatives for names. Also, visit consumer referral
senices at the National Pest Management Association
Web site ("'"Vo-w.pest"orld.org! homeo",ners).

Obtain at least three quotes: Spend a few days
getting \\rilten estimates. Each should include the
nature. e,tent and sites of infestation: treatments and
time required; locations of bait stations; needed repair
of v.ood ....ork. warranties. copies of pesticide labels
and costs.

Beware of bargains: Seek value. not price. A
cheap but incomplete or sloppy job may have to be
repeated or can expose family members and pets to
toxic chemicals.

Some pest control outfits have carpenters that for an
additional fee can repair \\alls. v.ood\\ork. \\indow
screens and cracks.

Look for state-of·the-art methods: A\oid exter-
minators \IIho only spray chemicals. The industry uses
an Integrated Pest Management approach that reduces
ri~k by gelling rid of food, shelter and water pests
need to survi\'e and sealing routes of entry. [t employs
a minimal amount of neeessary chemical treatment
both inside and outside the home.

Cheek credentials: You want a company that is
licensed and bonded. Membership in national and
state associations is a good sign a contractor uses the
latest technology and adheres to a strict code of ethics.
Licensed pest control workers must undergo special
training and continuing education.

Look for professionalism: A representative should
arrhe on time neatly dressed or in uniform. The
e'tterrninator should be polite. listen attentively. take
notes. show good judgment and impress you as trust-
\\orthy.

Read the fine print: Ask the salesm:m to explain
an) thing in the contract that makes you uncomfortable
or you don't understand.

Other details to look for: Bi·monthly or quarterly
followup inspections; a guarantee; an e'tclusion clause
allowing you to cancel ",ithout penalties; an arbitra·
tion clause for sellling disputes and liability insurance.

Detennine lour chemicallolerance: Professional
pest management products are tested and approved by
the U.S. Em ironmcntal Protection Agency. Used
properly by licensed professionals, they pose liule
threat to humans or pets. Still. chemicaltrC3tments are
poisons placed in and around your home.

Show product labels and material data safety sheets
to your doctor before the contractor begins a job,
especially if anyone in your household is very young.
old, chronically ill or chemically sensitive.

Don't take it personally. E\en if your home is
squeak)' clean, )'ou still may have a pest "problem,"

Preventing or eliminating destructhe bugs. birds or
rodents calls for knowing their biology; \\ hat aUracts
them; \\ here they hide and how they gain entry, says
John P. Burnard, manager of Compas~ Pest
Management in Mira Lorna. Calif.

When all else fails. it's time to call a pest control
company.

"You'\'e got to know exactly "hat you're dealing
with because different species need different types of
treatment." Burnard says.

When looking for an exterminator. the lowest price
isn't always the best choice. says Dave Albaugh. man-
ager of Truly Nolen of America Inc. in Riverside.
Calif. '''This is your least concern \\hen dealing "'itn
your family's safety." says Albaugh.

Albaugh and Burnard offer the follo",ing tips for
finding help in gelling rid of ....hate\er is "bugging"
you:

Don't procrastinate: Do-it-)ourself sprays and
treatments may stop a minor problem. But a major
infestation - especially termites - should be han-
dled by 3. pro. If you suspect termites. seek a contrac-

Floral arrangement keeps the world' 'beautiful' One of
Fran Witt
Gartner's
Ikebana
flower
arrange-
ments,
Steve GnIfrv'
SaIl lake
Trb.ne

By Hilary G. Smith
SAlT lAKE TRI8UNE

bare. knoued wood to create simple
floral arrangemcnts, Most anything
works and the hardest part of the
project might be finding ....hat is
going to go in it. she says.

The first stem of the arrangcment
should be tall. about 1-112 times
the widlh. plus the height of the
container. This stcm .-,ymbo1i7cs
bea\en, she said. The second stem
is the "So," the human symbol. she
said. It should be two-thirds the
height of the primary stem. The
third is the "Haiku" stem that sym-
boli7es Earth. It should be two-

thirds the height of the secondary
stem.

Gartner clcans sterns freely. say-
ing removal of excess branches is
one of the most important tech·
niques of Ikebana. Branches that
cross each other should be removed
and all leaves inside the container
must be removed, she said. Gartner
also recommends cutting stems
under water to encourage water,
not air, to travel up the stems.

"Just keep arranging llowers,"
Gartner said. "II keeps the world
beautiful."

To create a perfect ikebana or
Japanese floral arrangement.
arrangers must handle materials as
if they are having a conversation
with them. They also must keep in
mind the three elemcnts of the dis-
play: hea\·cn, humankind and
Eanh. says instructor Fran Will
Gartner.

Ganner uses ordinary things
such as day lilies, bristlecone and
Austrian pine boughs, bamboo and

http://www.interiordec.aboutcom
http://www.fauxlikeapro.com
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Mentoring is
like parenting,
authors say
By Paula Burkes Erickson
The Daly c::lIdahorroo

It's a conunon scenario for many parents: Your
toddk.."f is thro ....ing a l:Ultrum in the grocery store and
yoo are at a loss of how 10deal \\ith it

Ironically, situations can occur in the \\odq>lace
that can leave managers as confounded as parents in
the store. An employee spends too much lime on per-
sonal phone calls, makes the same mistakes 0\ er and
over again or slams his office door. And the I1l3I\3ger
is unsure of how to respond.

The same successful techniques can be used to
manage employees and children, according to a new
m:magement book. "Mentor Manager, Mentor
Parent: How to [k\elop Responsible People and
Build Successful Relationships at WoIk and at
H..orne," "'Tittenby Linda Culp Dowling. a manage-
ment !rainerand cooch. and CeciJe Culp Mielcnz. a
child de\elopmenl consultant

"l..ike parents "'ith their children, managers feel a
deep sense of responsibility for the octions of their
empIO)'ees," Dowling says. "And when faced v.ith
problem beb:l\ior, managers. l11eparents, often
struggle to conlroltheir employees."

The most effective managers and parents, the
authors say, move beyond their concem about control
and focus instead on encouraging responsibility and
building relationships.

"Effective managers or parents are mentors who
de\elop responsible, self-ilirected people toward the
goal of letting go," Do\"ling says.

However, many managers and parents aren't act-
ing as mentors. she sa)"$.Instead. they re\ert to one
of three fallback positions: bosses, who dl..-pcnd on
power and authority to maintain control; manipula-
tors. who promise rewards or punishment to control
others; or martyrs. who relinquish control in order to
avoid conflict.

Bosses belie\e their emplo)ees "..on't oct appropri-
ately unJess they teUthem v.hat to do, Oov.ling says..
They think they have all the aJlS\\ers and rarely listen
to~'ideas..

In reality, bosses frustrate their employees and
elthaust thernc;eh-es.Do",ling says..While the boss
says "00 that.. the manipulator sa)S "Ifyou'lJ do
that I'Ugi\e ) ou this., .. Do\\ling says.

"Manipulati\e managers fail to explain the value
of expected beha\;ors. so employees fail 10 internal-
ize their importance and perform at minimal levels,"
she sa)"$.

Mart)T managers are preoccupied v.ith being
friends to their employees, Do\\ ling says.."They
.think avoiding managerialJx)[)ll:Qtwillcause others to
like thel1l,"Wc~ys.. ."But theirinconsislcncyand -.

:Li:l;.oCdirection \\ill cause employees to rescflt their
lack of leadership:'

To be successful, managers na.'d to be mentors
and develop skills in four key areas.. according to the
book: "stnJctUring," or communicating performance
expectations; "coaching:' or cnoouragi.ng skill devel-
opment; "eonferencing," or collaborating [0 expand
expectationS; and "letting go:' or recognizing respon-
sibility and self direction.

'"The most difficult is stn.Jeturing,"Do\\ ling says.
"Managers often mistakenly assume employees
should know things. that they shouJdn't ha\e to tell
them or they should know better," she says. "But
managers need to help emplo)ees understand v.hy
certain bc!la\;ors are important. based on comp:my
values....

It's like when)OO let go of)'OOI'child's biC)c1e
scat and )oo're hollering 'Pedal fastl.-r:··00\\ ling

.says.

Managerial skills can be molded.
Mentor managers focus on directJon, rather than

cflSCipline, guiding with helpful information and
advice, says Unda Gulp Dowling, co-author of
"Mentor Manager, Mentor Parent: How to Develop
Responsible People and BuiJd Successful
Relationships at WOl1<and at Home: Here are
other tips:
• State specifIC, realistic perfonnance expecta-

tions. Directives such as "handle this· or "hurry
up" are not ooIy bossy, but also vague. Be posi-
tive; suggest what to do rather than what not to
do. Be respectful. .

• Model your values and expectations. Your
employees will infer your values and expecta-
tions from your work and actions. If you make an
exception to company rules, make sure It's legit-
imate and explain it to your employees.

• Make observations and ask questions. Starting
with a factual statement avoids the perception of
control. For example, Sd'/ "I heard yolK customer
complain. How do you suggest we satisfy he(7"
or "What can you do differently next time?"

• Avoid using "wtly" or "If." To reduce unnecessary
defensiveness, try changing"Wtry cfld you do
that?" to "What is it that caused you to do that?"

• BuiJd on strengths rather than weaknesses. For
example, Sd'/ "You are good ....'lth details. so
making a fIStof steps involved in the task is a
good idea"

• Ooo't react too soon. Stop to assess the rele-
vance of what you observe befofe you say any-
thing to an employee.

• se -

TECHNOLOGY

CONFU NG
CHOICES

From (PAs to (FAs, an array of advisers stand ready to help with
. ~ -- - ..._-- ..... ..

your finances, Here's a primer on who best fits your needs,

By Pamela Gaynor
PIttsburgh Post-Gazette

There's an alphabet
soup of financial
advisen. - from
CFPs and CFAs to
ChFCs and CLUs-

all hoping to manage your money.
or at least some of it

Before parting \\ith any, iI's
\\orth knowing \\hat kind of
training they have. v.hat their cre-
dentials mean and how they
charge for their ser. ices.

A ~(lI.'Cialbttrained to under-
stand or manage jm cstments, for
example, might not necessarily be
\\ hat a consumer needs - e\ en
though the booming stock ma.rl..et
of a few) CMS ago might ha\e
made most people think so.

If all you want to do is buy life
insurance, or if you'\e got com-
plex la'( issUl."S,you probably
\\ouldn't want to go to a CFA, or
Chartered Financial Analyst, even
though obtaining the credential
requires some of the J110Strigor-
ous training in the financial ser-
\ iC\.."Sindustry. <;aidCharlie
Smith. chiefimestment officer at
Fort Pitt Capital Group in GrlXn
Tn:c,Pa.

Smith, \\ho i~ in the prOC\..'<iSof
earning his CFA, 'lid the training
i~g.earcd [0 enabling a financial
professional to "dig into the guts
and characteristics of im csuncnL~,
v.hcther equity or fixed income:'

A con<;urner....ith complex tax
Ilu:ds \\ ould be better scr. ed
!>CCl.ingout a Certified Public
Accountant, or CPA. he said.

Similarly. someone lool.ing
e'(c1u~hely for life in~urance
"'ould probably \~ant to &:al ",ilh
a CLU (Chartefl'd Life Insurance

Underwriter) or a ChFC
(Ch:utered Financial Consultant)
\\ ho has studied financial scr. ices
with an emphasis on life insur-
ance and annuities.

Training associated v.;th parlic-
ular financial products also mighl
ghe some professionals a bias
toward those, [0 the exclusion of
ones thaI may be better suited for
the client.

From Smith's \iewpoint, there
arc probably more kinds of finan-
cial certification than the financial
ser.'ices industry, or its clients,
need. "I think v.e'\e probably
di\ ided the field [00 many tinl¢>.
You could probably co\cr the
waterfront v.ilh about four:' he
said.

On Smith·s list were: CFAs for
making investmenc.; CPt\S for
complex t:t'( questions; CLUs to
help people select life insurance;
and CFPS, as generalists \\110can
help peoplc determinc \\hat finan-
cial bas4.'S they need to co\er and
"'hat they need [0 do to r~h dif-
ferent financial goals.

The generalists of the financial
<;cr.;cc industry - \\hkh, along
with CFP~ inelude such ad\ i<;cl'o
as Personal Financial Spo.'Cialht~.
or accountants v.ho havc gOllen
lraining beyond their CPAs - arc
oriented more toward anJlyzing
thcir clients' O\crall financial pic-
lures than toward e\ alualing spe-
cific kinds of financial product~.

CFP~ ean help (lI.'Oplc\\ho
either don't lno\\ \\ here to begin
in determining "'hat their future
financial needs might be, or ",ho
have spl.'Cificgoals in mind -
<;uchas retirement or (l3)ing for
their children's' college l-ducalion
- but don't know \\hat to do to
prepare for them.

That said. "'hile all CFPs take
the same !raining and exams to
earn their rertification, not all per-
fonn the same ser.ices or gain
add..'d c-..~rtise in specific areas of
finance. said Louis Stanasolo\ich,
a financial planner with Legend
financial Ad\isors of Pittsburgh.

Some financial planners gain
varying degJ'Cl,'S of additional
expcrtic;ein im estrnents, tax mat-
ters, ~tate planning or other
financial issues. Others direct
their clients to professionals \\ ho
perform one or more of the more
speciali7-OOfunctions needed to
"implement the financial plan,"
he said.

"More and more CFPs are
bo..'ComingCFAs:' he said "I
\\ould almost belie\ e \\;thin the
ne-..t10 )CJ.r.>, )ou'l! need to ha\e
both."

Anyone looking for financial
ad\ ice should also understand
how the professional they're deal-
ing \\ ith is compensated.

Those "'ho recei\'e commis-
sions for selling im estrnents
might show a bias to\\ard finan-
cial products that pro\ide them
\\ ith more compensation.

Typically, stockbrol.ers \\ork
on commission, as do many life
in~urance specialists. CPAs typi.
cally charge rees only, while gen·
eralists, such as CFPs, offer their
sel'\ iC\.."Sunder a mix of arrange-
ments. Sorne charge fees only,
\\hire others charge commission
or a mi'( of commissions and
fees.

Be careful of the description
'ilX-b;l~." said Stanasolo\ich.
Often. it means a combination of
fC\...,,U1dcommi'Sion~, though
-.o1TlC con~um:rs might confu<.cit
\\ith "foc-{lnly,"he 'laid.

Bike firm finds better way
to get from here to there
By Mike Patty
SaWS HowaI'd News SeMce

Pedal power is mo\ing people in Boulder, Colo.
The Boolder Bike Taxi comp:my has increased its

business fi\ efold in just the 10 months since it start-
ed.

That's f\Ol surprising since Boulder and bicycles
arc a natural fit. said founder and president Doug
Woods.

It all began when Woods was looking for a way
to keep his bike shop in business during tough ero-
nomic times.

"I happened to be located betwcen two hotels and
noticed all these people who needed to go do\\11-
to\\11,"Woods said "There is
something like 12 hotels all ",ith- ~
in a mile and half of downtown. I •
thought, 'Other towns ha\'e bike \
cabs, \\hy not Booklet!' We have \~
way too much traffic and pollution, . \~__
but we are relatively \
small and very
bike-friendly. It
occurred [0

me, 'I can do
this...•

Woods
started with
one pedicab
-a three-
\\hceled, 21-
speed bicycle
that can cany two
passengers - and himself as the dri\er. Business
quickly boomed.

"Now we ha\ e five cabs, a dozen drivers and we
arc growing:' Woods said "It's a lon of fun. people
10\"C it and we are helping the community:'

Thomas Smith read about Woods and BBT in the
local newspaper and decided i[ was a great way to
cut back on traffic, help the emironment and make
money.

"So I invested in the company and am now 'wice
president." Smith said "It has reaJly taken off. We
hope to expand our fleet by next spring and by sum-
mer begin pro\iding service in Estes Park"

Smith said BBT drivers. many ofv.hom arc col·
lege students lool.ing to make some part-time
money, must fust pass a driving proficiency test

"They pay the comp:my a rental and insurance fee
and then go out and get started," Smith said "Fares
arc based on distance and the difficulty of the ride,
and usually run between S4 and $8. It's relatively
inexpensive, efficient and clean transportation."

Customers typically are guests sta)ing at Boulder
hotels, students at the University of Colorado. sh0p-
pers, seniors and tourists.

"Riding in an open-air pedic:ib in the cold weather
doesn'l seem to deter our eustomers," Smith said
'"Theyjust bundle up, sit back, rela.'(and enjoy the
ride:'

Alumni rest easy with
university-themed caskets
By Emily Huigens
SCfllps Howard ~ SeMce

Ghing a new meaning to eternal devotion to an
alma mater, a Macon, Ga.-based company has
begun licensing college logos for use in caskets and
urns to gi\'e the deceased an opportunily to honor
their alma mater in death.

Collegiate Memorials, a company founded ago
by funeral home businessman Scott Walston, is tak-
ing advantage of college graduates' love for all
things covered in logos.

Clemson University, the Universily of South
Carolina and the Unhersity and Georgia are among
the 52 schools that alumni or fans can lake to the
gra\e.

Purchasing a school-themcd casket \\oold cost an
average of S300 more than a non-personalized
product. and royalties will send an average of75
percent of the profit back [0 yoor alma maler,
Walston says.

For some, a school logo on a casket coold be an
indirect donation to a school because the licensing
fee goes to scholarships and other support for the
school, he says.

"You've gO(to purchase those (funeral) products
anyway. so \\hy not purchase one to benefit )our
sehoolr' Walton says.

While Nebraska has been the most popular
school because of advance marketing in the area.
Walston says he's counting on graduates and rans
of Southeastern schools to be among the most
enthusiastic' buyers.

"I think that in the Southeast most alumni stay
close to home, so if you go to a state university
you're more likely to live in that state. which also I
makes it easy for )'00 to stay in touch with your
school," he says. "Being here in the South 'Withcol-
legiate loyalty as it is, I thought this \\ould be a
coorepl that would be accepted."

In addition to caskets in school colors. Collegiate
Memorials offers three choices of solid "'ood cas-
kets as \\ ell as three different styles of urns. In each
casket model, the school's logo is displayed inside
the lid.

Market for gator meat, skins keeps pioneer on the farm
By Jay Price
Raleigt News & ClbsetYEt

Tommy Peacock had hoisted one
of his chkl.cn~b9JOSal units by the
tail when it \\flipped UP\\;mI inlo a
"U" and clamped a f()()(·1oog rack
of teeth onlOhis ann.

Peacock is a big, burly cigar-
puffing fonncr police officer and
railro:d woder, but still he sank to
his knees and prayed for help in
detaching the 5-f()()( a1ligalor. "I
guess it had to ~ !"oOm.'timc,"
he said.

Oddly, though. 4.soo head of
smirlcing Ii\'estOCk that arc better
equipped to eat you than yoo are to
eat them isn't the biggest peril for
North Carolina's only aJlij!ator

fanTll'fS,Pcaeocl and his partrk.-r.In
the five years sinre they ~ed
Sandhills Gator Farm in
Rockingham. N.C., Peacock has
hem bitten jlN that oocc.

Even trickier than handling the
gators. which usually aren't aggn:s-
shoeunless COO'lCIl."d. is fi£1lringoot
the quin.s of raising v.haI is stJII an
ex~mcnla1 product particularly
thiS far north.

After five full )eat'S, fuIcock
finally thinks he'.; £I.'ltinga solid
hold on the gator bu<;illC'S.
"Farming alligator., is a lot Iil.e
chess, and)'OU resel the board e\ cry
day," he said.

Farming is complicated by the
unpredictable market for aIligalor
hides. which rises and fall~ 00 the

\\ hims of fa<JUon.
One part that's not trid:y is find-

ing enough alligator chow. The
2,(XX}pounds of meat that they goo-
ble ,,-ach day is fn.'C. 100.:-;:1.1,alliga-
t()l'; are sornelhing of a, \\ ell, green
crop, 'lid Tom Ellis.. director of
aquaculture for the North Carolina
D.-partmcnl of Agricultu\"C.They
eat chicl.ens that die during produc-
tion at nearby poultry farms, there-
by eliminating hundreds of ton..;a
year of unpleasant W;l<;tethat 0Ihcr·
",ise would re burned. buried or
compostcd and spn:aJ onto fields.

11lcre are now more 200 fann.<;
nalionv.;dc. mostly in the ~p
South. Pcacocl fell into the busi·
tll.."S naruraJIy, 'iincc his cousin and
uncle farm alll}'!atOf'\.

Pcaeocl. said he sold the hides
and meat from about I,(XX}allIga-
tors in 2OOI.I..oui~ianJis the largest
!oOllI'I."C of fanned alligalOl" in the
coontry. \\;th 3.'1 fann<;producing
ncar\)' 180,000animal, In 2000 val-
ued at SI3.4 mIllion.

Sandhill~ Gator Farm buys its
hatchlings for 520 to S3Scxh from
farmers in f-lorida who find tk:m- t I

seh'l.'S\\ilh too many. The alligators
are tbcn raised in roofed concrcIe
pens \\ith small pooI~ \\tJ..-re thl.j
can spI:N1 and drink.

The meat, '" hich fetches 54 10$5
a pound. is sold to ro.tauranl~ and a
handful of MJpcm13rkcKPeacock
sclls hides to 3 lannery, a broker or
a retailer V.ilha s(X'Citieproduct in
mind.

"

\

PhoIo tri I.Iel Na1IIanson IRalei!;tl News & Obsetvet
Gator Fann owner Tommy Peacock holds a f·year-old alligator
at Peacock's 8andhills Gator Fann in Rockingham, N.C,
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Plastic surgery's
stigma disappears
as more bodies get
cosmetic tweaking
By Don Mayhew
TliE FRESNO BEE

Wd:~~~:;;
breasts enlarged a few

)eaTS ago, she
approached the surgeI)'

as she might the purchase
of a new car or computer.

She shopped around. Shc did .,
research. She asked friends and co- .'
workers for ad\ice and referrals. \f

"I was asking everybody," says j
Durham. 25, of Fresno, Calif. .::

Consequently, once Durham had the 'l

surgery, there seemed no point in try- •
ing to hide the fact that. in her \\'Ofds, ~
her breast size went from "concave to '.>'
a full C' cup. Without hint of embar- J
rassmcnt, Durham cheerfully told ;~
C\'CI)'one she knew - and an)'one \\ bo J~~asked - that she'd undergone plastic •

S'I~?~gs: "I don't think iI's a big .~
deal anymore:' . f

Discretion may be the beller part of ,"(
\alor, but jfs no longer 3 ncccssaI)' .~
tack aftcr cosmetic plastic surgery. ;:

Breast augmentation, face·lifts and ~,
liposuction ha\C become fodder for t

zingers at parties, cause for celebra- "
tion. even a point of pride for some .;
people. ~
. _;'11 depends on the personality of the ;~

patient:' says Durham's SUIgcoo, Carl :'l
Askren of Fresno. "I had one (breast '.1
augmentation) paticnt who went :!
straight from the recovery room to the
front desk and s~ed my staff. A lot
of people don't care !hat much."

Says Robert Gailliot Jr., anolber \
Fresno plastic surgeon: "Society has
come to accept it as something !hat
nonnal people do. Like a lot of preju-
dices in life, once society accepts iUt's
no longer taboo:'

If looks are your business. as they
are for actors, actresses and singers,
surgery is not only acceptable but
almost inC\itable. "When you\c gel
money like that. and you can be per-
fect," Dwham says. "it's almost some·
thing) ou havc to do."

But Gailliot says there's somethlng
more at \\'Ork "People make assump-
tions !hat a certain type of person has
these kinds of procedures. As it
becomes more familiar in an intimate
way - "'hen it's Mom or Dad ....bo
had it done - it's going to lose taboo:'

So part of it is the result of sheer
numbers.

According to the American Society
of Plastic Surgeons' Web site
(wVlw.plasticsurgcry.org), the number
of Americans \\ho elect 10 ha\C 3C$'

thetic plastic surgery C\L"I)' )ear has
uipled during lbe past cb:adc. The
number of patients increased 7 percent
in 2002. according to the organization.

Although some surgeons ha\c
reported !hat business has sl()'l\cd, others say
they are as busy as C\cr. Askren sa) s he ha...
patients he won't be able to see until Apnl.

Roughly 7.5 mIllion Americans are
C:w;px100to havc cosmetic plastic surgery by
the end of this year. ThJt doesn't include
another 13 million submitling to non-surgi-
cal proccdUl\..'S. such as BolO>; and colla~n
injections. chemical p.~ls and clcrmabra·
~ions.

Some arc treating thcmschcs for land·
marl; binhdays. Othc", are ha\ing \\00..
done before \\eddings.
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:-'fany baby boollk:~ are finding plastic
surgery help' them compete in the \\or\.:-
place.

"People arc coming in and sa)ing, 'You
kno\\', r ha\e to look my best Ixx-au..<;e I'm
competing again .., 35·year-olds now:" sa)~
Richard Skolmk, chief of aesthetic surgery
training at lit.: Mount Sinai MedIcal Center
in New York .

Skolnik agrL'CSthat on lbe face of it, coso
Ilk:tic SUl'gL'I)'is much like going to the g)m
or dieting (II' coloring )our hair. But he saye;
it's important to ackl1O\\ledge not only thc

lImits of \\hat such surgery can do for }OU,
rot \\ hat it should do. Mid13C1 Jacl-son is an
e>;treme e:w;ampleof the perils of pursuing an
imagifIL"d physical ideal through sUll;el)".

Skolnik says he l\..'CCnlly sa\\ :I \\oman
....bo cam-~ to him aftcr ha\ing surgery per-
fOl11ll."dby SOffil.'OllC clc;c. She was unhappy
\\ ilh the resu Its.

"This woman \\00 now looks like a man·
nequin - there's not a line or ffiO\'ement on
her entire face - is complaining to Ilk: !hat
there's this tiny httle thing \\ hen she looks in
the magnifying milTOl' underneath her chin,"

Skolnik <;:I)". "And c;hc S:lid. 'Can )ou Ih
it?'

"1 S:lid. 'Yeah, I could try to fix it. BUI I'm
not going to b..'C:luse I think that [ ma)' end
up ghing) ou somcthing a linle off, and then
you're going to be mad at me in ..tead of the
first doctor. You look good. 1"1lerc's nothing
wrong \loith lbe way }ou look:

"PeopIc are not made of stone, and \\ c
can't guarantee that C\'Cry spot b going to be
perfect. And !hat's what thi .. lady wanted.
She wanted perfection. It doL"n't e>;i..t:'

New diet, exercise guidelines offer plenty of flexibility
By Pohla Smith
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZEm

Don't be frightened or put off by new
fcderal guidelines that suggcst you e:w;cr·
cisc an hour a day to stay healthy and
mainlain a proper wcight.

Yes, that's twice thc goal established
by thc Surgcon Gencral's report in 1996,
and it's alrcady hard for busy people to
squeezc in cvcn thc smallcr amount of
physical activity C\'cry day.

But thc recommcndation really doesn't
mean )'ou ha\c to spend a \\hole hour
c\'ery day running around a track or lift·
ing barbells 10 avoid a hcart allacl; or
gaining 20 pounds.

What it docs mcan is that you should
be mo\ing at a moderatcly inten"c Icvel

- equal to the rate of a bri"k Vlalk or a
climb up the stairs - for a tOlal of 60
minutcs throughout the day. If you
cngage in 1110rc vigorou" activity, )OU
can accomph ..h Ihat goal in c\cn !ce;"
timc.

The new r.:commendation" iswed by
thc National Academy of Sciencee;'
Institutc of Medicine actually prm ide
much more tlc,ibility in cating and c>;cr-
cising Ih:m did earlier guhlclincs, says
Leslic Bond, director of the Uni\cn.ity
of Pittsburgh Medical Center's Sport"
Medicine Nutrition and a nationall)' rec-
ogni7ed dietilian. Hcalthful eating is the
thru"t of Ihc rej'l('ln, with caloric inla~e
hener tailon:d to :Jcth ity Icvcls,

For eumplc, prcviou" studies "uggest-
cd people con"ume SO percent or more of
their daily caloric" in carhoh) dratc ... The

new report suggests a range of 4S to 65
pc:rccnt in carbohydratcs to adapt to
acth ity le\els.

"It gives a broader range instead of
one "i7e fits all. Not everybody necd" to
eat Ihe same way," Bonci said, "Not
e\erybody ncede; 65 percent carbohy-
drales, (For) a marathon runner, I might
rccommend 6S pc:rccnt carbohydrates; a
sedentary pc:rson 45 pc:rccnl."

Thc report incorporates c>;crcisc
becausc the dictary rL'Commcndations of
the Food and Nutrition Board arc ba"ed
on calculating daily needs according to
physical activity,

"Wc ealibratcd the ccport in tcrms of
brisk walking !>I.'C3use that's \\ hat c\'ery-
body can do," said George A. Brooks, an
exercise physiologist and professor at the
University of California at RcrJ.elcy \loho

sit .. on thc in"titutc's board.
"If People do morc \ igorous things it

docm't takc an hour," he said. For c,am·
pIc, a pcr..on could fulfill that e>;erdse
goal by jogging ju,t 20 '0 30 minutes
four to se\cn days a \\eek.

"I think focu ..ing on 60 minutes (of
c>;crcise) is,taking the report out of con-
text. This is onc part of many recommen·
dations ;tbout heallhful lh ing. The focus
is on nu trition,"

Brooks cmpha"i7oo that cxercise is
cumulative, not neccssarily a particular
activity done in 30 minutc .. to an hour.
"If you can do that, that's fine, but it's all
activity:'

Could it be somcthing a .. simplc as
four IS·minute wall .. to take out the dog
or hit the neighhorhood grocery'?
Absolutely, he "aid.

Dietitian skewers
weight-loss claims
on Web
By Sam McManis
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONIClE

Anyooe ....ilb an e-mail account
WN is likely being served heaping
relpings of spam.

The creatively worded subject
lines play on pcopIe's guilt about their
indulgences. making big fat promises
of a thin rew you. The paunchy and
jiggly among us can't help rot pay
attention to these prmucati\'e, excla-
mation point·Im! claims:

Eat pizza, lose weight!
Lose 4& pounds in 13 weeks!!
Pounds melt away while you

sleep!!!
Nq diet. no exercise. no ~

Lose how, as seen on 0Jnh!!!!
Those who octually read the e-

mails are treated to eye-popping
before-and- after pholos, heartfelt tes-
timonials and seemingly legitimate
data from "medical )X'OfessionaIs:'

Diet JX'Oducts are a $35 billion
industIy, and SUI\'e)'s s/t(y,v nearly 70
million Arraicans are fighting the
00tt1c of the bulge in a given year. So
what is a consumer to believe?

Last summer, the Federal Trade
Commission released a report e:w;cori-
aling lbe industry, saying many
weight-loss IX'Oduets make deceptive
claims that coold rost cooswners
money and peritaps C\'eIl jeopardize
their health. The FTC said 40 percent
of 300 advertisements studied during
a two·year period nWe false state-
ments. Most common: Pounds can
come olf ....ithout exercise or cutting
calories.

'That's probably still the best.
safest way to lose weight and keep it
off - to de:cmlse cakrie intake and
increase e:<ercise;' said Natalie
Lagomarcino Ledesma, a registered
dietitian 'al lbe UM'efSity of
California·San Francisco Medical
Cenh.-r. "It's not \\ba1 we in the U.s.
liketo~:'

With l..ede<;rna's permission, ....e
spammed her some e-mailswe.ve
reoci\ 'ed haY.king a variety of get.fit-
quick schemes. Here are her )X'Ofcs-
siooal opinions of the follO'l\.ing:
HUMAN GROWTH HORMONES

The most ubiquitous Internet ads
are for human growth hormones,
such as the ooe foc GrQ'I\··Lean IS,
\\hich promises yoo can "lose up to
14 Ibs. \\ fille sleeping _ no dieting,
no hunger pains, no cravings. no
strenuous eumse:' Plus. HGH can
reduce your \\rinkles, increase \irili-
ty, improve emotional stability and
£fCM' back your nails.

HGH has boxn apprm'ed by the
Rxxi and Drug Administrarion for
those ....ilb medical problems. such as
a sl(ffl'·producing pituitary glands.
But doctors also can legally Jt'CS01De
hormone injecions "off laber' for a
variety of medical reasons.

Ledesma: "\\e definitely know
that HGH incn:ases f31 oxida1icn and
)'00 do see the glucose rnetaboIism
increa<;e, and it can increase muscle
mass and <b:re3se body fat. But there
are a lot of other complications to be
coosidcrcd.

..It has questiooabIe safety and effi-
cxy. It could (XOduce a diabetes-like
effect in someone ....ith a higher
insulin k.... el and higher body weight
To givc any hormone to the average
~ v.,~thouta medical condition is
risk)' ....
NON-HORMONAL SUPPI.EMEH1'S

Pnxfucts such as 'Pov. 'et' Diet Plus
also gf.'C the hard sell. The lcey ingre-
dients are lipotropic fat burners,
\\ftich the diet makerclairm increase
rnctaholism and cause rapid weight
Joss. Among lbe supplements are ear-
nitinc, chromium and choline, which
P()'I\'et' Diet Plus pci:lple call "fat
emulsifcrs."

Ledesma: "AllOOStall the research
I"'C sa'Tl shO'I\'S that camitine has no
effect on \\\.-;g}tt Joss. Research arti-
cles are in agreement that none of
those significantly work. They only
~lp you if you ha\~ a deficiency."
VINEGAR PILLS

Pcmaps the \\i!dest e-mail claim
carne from Bridgport Labs: You can
''flush fat away fore-.'CI" by using
Apple Cider Vinegar Enhanced "all
natural pills."

I.edcsma: ''There's e\'en less
research to pro't'C that one. From "'fJat
Iwtd..'tSt:lnd. the Eg) JXians fust used
it I don't t'C3l1ythink anyone k:oo.vs
what it docs. But I bet if you took a [0(
or it. you'd get some ~testinal
distutbanccs from all that :rid"
LOW.cARB DIETS

As fer the high-protein. no carbo-
h)'dr.ues diets, such as Dr. Atkim'?
L.cdcsrna S:l)'S pcqJIe may see dra-
matic weight loss initially rot that in
the long term it can be deleterious.

"Cams are impooant foc a number
of Tl'3SOI'1S - csscnlialIy it's our pri-
mary energy sourcc," she said.
"Yoo\'C got to eat the right kind of
cmbohydratcs - fruits, grains, foods
that arc nutricl'lt-dense.

"But I guess we'cc living in an
cmironment where marketing domi-
nates.. E\U)'OOe wants to find alrema·
ti\es. But if you just sit bock. eat a
reaIthy diet and e.,emsc. )OO'lIlose:'
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SH SARDINES WITH BABY
CHOKES AND SAUCE NICOISE

C if Trad des Jardins sen'es these at Jardiniere.
You ma)' substitllle froun anichole heans and
rehydrated sun-dried tomatoes for the fresh.
Sen'es6
10 Roma lomaloes, blanched and peeled
About1/2 cup extra virgin olive oil, as needed
Salt and pepper 10 lasle
1/4 cup pilled and finely chopped oll'cured

black olives
Zest 011 lemon
21ablespoons finely chopped !lallan parsley
30 baby artichokes, Irimmed and placed In

lemon waler
Cloves from 1 head of garlic. peeled and blanched
3 limes, Illen sliced
1 fennel bUlb, Irimmed, cut inlo small dice

and blanched
31ablespoons balsamic vinegar
Leaves Irom 1 bunch 01 basil, cut inlo thin strips
1/4 pound haricols verts, blanched and diced
4 scallions, Ihinly sliced
1 cup peeled lava beans
12 sardines, filleted

Preheat the o\'en to 200 degrees_ Cut the toma-
toes in half. Scoop out the centers and dice them.
Set aside.

Place the lomato hah'es on a baking sheet; driz-
zle with 3 to 4 tablespoons olive oil and season with
salt and pepper. Place in the oven and bake for 2 to
3 hours, until slightly dry. Let cool, then finely
mince.

Combine the minced dried tomatoes with the
olh'cs, lemon zest and parsley. Season with salt and
pepper and toss to combine.

Slice the artichokes 118 to 1/4 inch thick. Saute in
a Iiltle extra \'irgin olhe oil until cooked through.
Keep warm.

Combine lf4 cup olive oil, the reserved lomato
pulp, the blanched garlic and fennel, and the b~.
samic vinegar in a medium saucepan. Season WIth
salt and pepper. Cook over medium heat for about
10 minutes. until Ihe fennel is tender. Just before
seT\ ing, stir in the basil, haricots verts, scallions and
fava beans; cook unlil just healed through.

Heat a little olive oil in a skillet. Add the sardines
skin-side do ....n and cook quickly. until the skin is
crisped. Turn the fish and fry for a moment longer.

To assemble: For each seT\·ing. place 4 sardine
fillets on a bed of baby artichokes and spoon the
sauce around. Garnish with the olhe mixture.

DELFINA'S SARDINE CROSTINI

S(f\'es6
Shallot Oil:
1cup exira virgin olive oil
5 shallols, peeled and Ihlnly sliced
2 or 3 garlic cloves, peeled and lightly bruised
5 sprigs of Ihyme
3 lablespoons Champagne vinegar
Salt and pepper 10tasle

Bean Puree:
5 garlic cloves, peeled and lightly bruised
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1cup cooked white beans, with Iheir cooking water
Sail

Croslin I:
1 loal Halian or French bread
Extra Virgin olive oil
Sail

Sardines:
Olive oil
6 large sardines, butterflied
Coarse sea sail and pepper 10 taste

Garnish:
Coarse sail
Chopped [lallan parsley
Sliced radishes
Oil-cured olives

Shallot oil: Combine lhe olive oil, shallots, gar-
lic and lhyme in a saucepan. Cook over low heat for
about 20 minutes. Do not leI the garlic color.

Add the ..inegar and season with salt and pepper.
Let cool to room temperature before using. Or,
make a day in advance and keep refrigeraled.

Bean puree: Combine the garlic and oil in a
hea\'y-bollomed saucepan. Cmer and oook O\'er
low heat for aboul 20 minules, or until Ihe garlic
falls apart. Do nOI leI it brown. Add the beans and
Iheir cooking liquid. Season lightly .....ilh saIl.
Continue cooking over medium-low heat until the
liquid is absorbed. Purre in a food processor.
Adjust salt if necessary. This may be made
a day in ad\-ance and broughl to room
temperalure before serving.

Crostini: Preheat o\en to 375
degrees. Slice the bread on the
diagonal so thc slices arc the samc
length as the sardines (4 10 6
inches long), and bel ....ecn 1/4 to
In inch thick. You'lI need 12
sliccs, Place on a baking sheet
and generously brush both sides
with olh'e oil. Sprinkle one side
wilh kosher salt. Bakc untillighl-
Iy bro .....ned. but still chewy on the
inside.

Sardines: Pour a liule oil inlo a
shallow baking pan that is large ~
enough to hold all of the sardines in a sin-
gle layer. Place the sardines flesh· side down
in the oil. Brush the sardines .....ith oil and sprin.
kle with salt and pepper.

Brush a hol grill wilh oil. Place the sardines skin-
side dov.n on the grill. After about 3 minutes. slide
an oilcd spatula under each fillel, genlly loosen
from the grill and turn each sardine 90 degrees.
Coole another 2 to 3 minutes and flip the sardines.
Cook another 30 seconds and lransfer skin-side
down 10 a clean pan. Spoon the shallot oil, includ-
ing cooked shallots. over the sardines, Let marinate
for up 10 30 minutes.

To assemble: Spread the crostini with bean
puree. Pull off one side of each butterflied sardine.
Place each half on a crostini. Spoon additional shal-
lot oil (and shallots) over the sardines. Warm in a
350 degrees oven. Sprinkle wilh coarse sea sail and
chopped parsley. Gamj~h .....ilh radishes and olives.

"
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A fine kettle of fish
Story By Olivia Wu • Photos By Lacy Atkins. San Francisco Chronicle

Sardines aren't sexy. But they're bursting with Oa\or. mired in the regulations and politics that surround other
they're plenlifu[, [ocal. in season and are caught in ways commercial catches. They're generally caught in a
that don'( mangle ocean ecology and waste olher ocean purse-seine nel, .....hich in olher fisheries causes lerrible
critters. Would you trade sustainable for sexy? wasle - dolphins eaught with tuna, for example. But

Once in decline, sardines arc coming back strong, sardines swim in tight schools, and not many other fish
'"TIle slocks are in greal shape;' says Alice Cascorbi. run with Ihem, so purse-seine becomes an acceptable
fisheries rescarch biologist \\ith Ihe Monterey Bay melhod of catch for sar-
(Calif.) Aquarium. dines. ~

The Pacific sardine - sardinops sagax and in a differ- If sardines are good
em family from the European sardine - breeds quickly. for you and good for the

Thcy ~pa....n off Baja California and then swim planct, can they be good
~---- up the Pacific coast. '11ley li\'e fast and tasting'!

~

reed fast; they're like the rabbits of Emphatically yes, say
, thc ocean forest," says Cascorbi. some of San Francisco's

, ,!)ardines feed mostly on most seafood-s3\'\'Y
w plank Ion and skim near the chefs. Craig Stoll of

~" ~urface of the ocean. Delfina, Traci de~ Jardins
,: . Because they are low on the of Jardiniere and Mark
t! food chain, they become Franz of Farallon all say

food for other fish, and arc Ihat thcy personally love
caughl and processed as the taste. And thaI's y,hy
feed for carnivorous. high- they put sardines on thcir
on-the-<:hain species. Tuna menus.
ranchers in New Zealand '"TIIey're delicious and
use sardines as feed to beef cheap at a lime ....hen so

up lheir fish, which appar- few fish arc affordable.
ently also find sardines quite They gi\'e a lot of bang

scrumplious. for lhe buck;' Stoll says.
"Evel)thing eats sardines and He recalls ealing lhem in

they eat plankton, and if we eat Italy. grilled as 3 second
lhem, that's great ecologically," says course - ':iust sardincs

Cascotbi. and a wedge of lemon,"
NOI only are sardines placed perfeclly in the fish-eat· Franz also feasted on

fish scheme of things, "Ihe Iildc guys are turning the ~ardines in Europe.
plankton inlo omega·3 and a rich meat, ,. says Casoo~i, ''11lcy're best just broiled

Sardines rank with salmon and luna as a fallY fish high ....hole. or wrapped in
in omega·3 fats, which playa role in preventing hean pancetta or bacon and
disease. TIley don't get old or large enough to slore fried;' he says. At
much mercury or other loxins in their fat tissues, as big- Farallon, he orten sells 30
ger predalory fish such as tuna can do. If you crunch and orders of sardines a night.
eat lhe bones. especially wilh canned sardines, you gel a Des Jardins and Lany
goodly dose of calcium. Bain of Jardiniere and

Biologisls also place the sardine's suslainabilily raling Acme Chophouse are
high in other ways. "1I's a pretty well·managed fishery also dC\'oled fans. From
and because lhey lend to swim in schools, there's nOI an en..ironmenlal standpoint, Bain adds, '"they're jusl
much bycalch," says Steve Websler, senior marine bioI- one of the besl fish (that) people can ~t now."
ogist with the Monlerey Bay Aquarium. Sardines gcnerally arc availahlc at elhnic fi~h markets.

A ....ell·managed fishery means that sardines aren'l or by ordering ahead at your local fish market

• How to dress sardines:
Place 3rotting boord in the
sink under gently running
cold water. Place a sardine
under the water.against the
board. Holding the tail y,ith
your fiJ1gers,scrape ca:h
side of the sardine from tail
end to head ....ith the blunt
edge of a paring MUfeto
remove the scalcs.

• To fillet On the counlcr.
slip a sharp paring knife
under the hc<ld and run in
almost parallclto the
cutting board 10'>\'3fd the
tai[end, skirting the belly.
Do both siOOiof the fish,

• To butterfly: On the counter,
cut off the head and slip the
knife into the belly starting
from the tail end to the top.
Gut and rinse the fISh.
Inside the fish C3\ity,run
your thumbnail. from the
head 10 the tail end dCMn
each side of the ro::lbonc.
OJt off the badbone at the
tail, lea\ing the tail. Rinse
the fillets, lay them on a
paper 10\\ cI and bioi dry,

\
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i When serving
! okr~, you get two
: distinct opinions
I
I

Photo by Russell YiP I San FcanctSCO ClYonde

By Karola Saekel
SAN FAA"'CISCO CHRONIClE

You lo\e il or you hate it. Okra.
brought 10 the Americas from Northern
Africa by l7lh-century lraders and now
Integral 10 Creole - as well as Indian
and Japanese - cooking. is one of the
few \·egelables that seem to evoke
c\treme reactions.

II's not lhe mild taste. but the texture
that pleases or offends. When cooked
.....i1h liquids. the vegetable lurns a dish
nicely Ihickened in the opinion of afi·
cionados, "slimy, slippery" aecording to
Ihe naysayers.

This qualily - call it mucilaginous if
you want to be scienlific - does nOI
develop if okra is prepared without [iq-
uids, as in frying. A gourd called Asian
okra. ridged and much larger than regu-
lar okra, j.; not related 10 true okra.

SEASON: Fresh okra (in our opinion,
canned isn't ....orth the tin it is put in;
frozen will do in a pinch) is sold most of
the year, though supplies can get scarce
in the heart of winter.

HOW TO SELECf: Smaller is belter.
PIck pods no more than three inches
long. bright green and springy firm. If
the tail end can be snapped off like a
good green bean 's, it·s fresh. Okra is not
a good keeper. Store in the \'egetable
drawer of your refrigerator for four or
five days at the most.

USES: Say okra and most people
....ould come up with gumbo, chicken,
shrimp, crab, frog legs, ham, sausage
and either okra or file powder (dried
sassafras lea..es) as a thickener.

Unlike file, ....hich is added last
minute. okra can be cooked In the Slew.

In Japan, it's used as a thickener for
soups. When baked or quick-fried _
plain or breaded _ okra's prodigious
seeds (which are high in \'itamins and
minerals) do nOI de\e1op their slippery
polential and the vegetable stays crisp.
The same is true of okra pickles, which
arc made with blanched okra, and of
Indian dishes in .....hich spiced okra is
sauteed in oil.

BOOK REVIEW
Cheesecakes
served by new
cookbook
By Louise Ourman
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

If you 10\ e cheesecake, you'll want to
see "[25 Best Cheesecake Recipes" by
George Geary (Robert Rose Inc .•
$18.95).

II has new and tempting combina-
tions for all seasons and a myriad of
special events.

Geary is a professional pastry chef
\\ ho leaches the art of making cheese-
cake in cooking schools across the
country. He begins, with discussions of
100[S and equipmenl needed, ingredi'
ents and techniques.

Among the cheesecakes arc double
orange, aulumn feslh-al, French apple.
maple pumpkin, pumpkin praline,
Chrislmas, eggnog nutmeg rum and
cranberry orange.

There are fresh fruit cheesecakes,
appetizers or main dish cheesecakes.
mini·cheesecakes, no-bake cheese-
cakes, guilt·free cheesecakes and a
....hole chapler of chocolalc cheese-
cakes.

Color pholographs will send you
scrambling for a piece of cheesecake to
snack on until you can make )our own.

This book is a winner.
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SPECIAL BUY!
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ONE-DOZEN ROSES
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999
SALE

Was 39.99
DIAMOND-ACCE
WITH PORCELA
1D-kt. gold.
Gfl box sr,1es may
YaI'1ty$lCft ~~ -,"'-"--. - ,d-';j~

IJ~ .:'~ . h. :,'~:~"l!., b
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399
SALE
was 79.99

.• GOLD 4-PAIR
EARRING SET

GIFT BOX

: Prices effective Wednesday, February 12 thru Friday, February 14, 2003
ALL ~/ERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE 8 AM WED~ESDAY. FEBRUARY 12

THRU MID:-.JIGHT FRIDAY. FEBRUARY '4. 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS
111·2Ol n.t 2IUJ/6{N)



JACLYN SMITH.

699
SALE

Was 12.99
JACLYN SMITH' '1
SHEER BABY DOLL 1
Sizes So)(l • •

_ ~3-. -:.'_1

499SALE
Was 6.99-8.99
LADIES'
SCREEN TEES
Sizes5-XL
Juniors'screen tees.
Was 7.99, sale 4.99
Juniors' Plus Size
screen tees,
\¥cis 9.99, Sale 5.99
eosn..y bas<!d on It>e
'Wrne the Pooh' wort<s.
c.v..M,lneand
E.H. Shepcod

499SALE
W3s7.99
LADIES' ROUTE sse
CAP-SLEEVED
STRETCH TEES
Sizes5-XL
Ladies' Route 66'"
athletic pants,vm 14.99, SaJe9.99

.
1___.J

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
500/0 OFF
JOE BOXERII

BRAS AND
COORDINATING
PANTIES
Buy one at the reg.
price and get the
second one (of
equal 01' lesser
value) at 50% OFF
the reg. price.

---------

999SALE
Was 14.99
LADIES' ROUTE 6611 5-POCKET JEANS

ALL:
EVE,t€k. '~
SAVE',$20, ~

'69~~LE
Was 89.99
BEC·IN-A-BAG SET

999SALE
Was 14.99
LADIES' DISNEY
%-SLEEVED
NAUTICAL
SHIRTS
SaesS-XL

~fNEf /.
'';~/''.~,,\'l\

[9, {-:. "": .
tP.. .A:.- \.'J, :\";"
;f.

...'t' ')

. . Set Includes:
. • Reversible comforter

I, • 21o-thread-count sheet set,r Bed skirt and sham(s}

~

I
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2/$9sALE
MEN'S HANES 2-PACK
BOXER BRIEFS
SIlt"S-Xl

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

888
SALE

Was 12.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAV-
FLEECE THROW

~-..,
1

.
i~:'SAVE400/0:..599
~ SALE

, ·WaS9.99
ROUTE aee SOLID CREWS

OR RIBBED VEE KNIT TOPS i
Big Men's solid crews; sizes 2X-4)(. Sale $8 /

Cd:n moy ""y by Ilore • \: 1

l

'>

OUR LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

!
j
1
I

i
;
{
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999 -~~

SALE \ .
Was 18.99 •.MEN'S ROUTE ~ . £~-;""-T
CUFFED KHAKIS

28~:LE
Was 39.99
BELLSOUTH CORDLESS PHONE
WITH CALLER 10
4lkhannel autoscan, 40·namelnumber directory.
digital secunty code. MH9111 Ccoor> -Jy'ary to( ,'or~

19~.1tEwas 29.99
CRUISERSllI 4-WHEEL SHOE SKATES
Nubuck and nylon uppers,
ABEC-3 bearings, dual brakes.
Sim4-8.
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BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
SUNDOWN VITAMIN E 400 I.U.*,
100 CT. OR OSTEO BI-FLEX 50-150 CT.
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second :
one (of equal or ~~;) J I

Iessec va.'ue) '" - - Ie'.
FREB { . ~",.; d> 'Was s.sg " ~r-:;.L.L.:..!!!L.I:~t.L1.il...!!.:.:

Buy one at
39.99 and
get the
second
one FREE

Buy one at
2.99 and
get the
second
one FREE

BUY ONE,
GET ONE
FREE
IMAGE
ESSENTIALS
HAIRBRUSHES
Buy one at the reg. price
and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value)
FREE!

2/$5 SALE
XTRA DETERGENT OR NICE 'N

FLUFFY FABRIC SOFTENER
12811. Ol. 0132 load po'4:.1e<

499
SALE

Was $8
2-PACK
STAINLESS
STEEL
TRAVEL
MUGS
Keeps beverages
hot or cold.
Sold.., 1he Car en ~

BUY ONE, :...~~ ((I
GET ONE FREE.....\ '/
HEFTY FOAM \-
PLATES. 125 ct.
Buy one pkg. at
the reg. price and
get the second 1lO'!

pkg. (of equator ~
lesser value) FREE!, ~!'!1.J

1}~
~

--.-.- '-.

2/$3
SALE

SNACKCANDV
Snickers. Almond Joy,

M&M's Peanut,
Heath or Mounds

12 13-0z.lIellOt

-- .

14::LE
Was 19.99
3-STEP THIN
PROFILE
LADDER
Tri·step ladder.
Was 39.99. .~~~~.
Sale 29.99

20%
off
ALL FRESH LOOK
DUTCH Boym PAINT. 1gallon.
Interior flat orceiling, Was 11.96, Sale 9.57
Satin, Was 12.96, Sale 10.37
semi-gloss or kitchen and bath,
Was 14.96, Sale f1.97

. 1j:REE TICKETS wltH'1iNY '1

$5 PURCHASE; W' \. ..•
• . '$20 VAlUE} ......"~ ~. ... ..!

--2/$5-
SALE
IBM MULTIPURPO
COpy PAPER -- - .
500 cl.; 20 Ib , 84 brightness.

~

129
SAL

Was 1.79
1-QT. VALVOLINE MOTOR
OIL. lOW40,10W30,5W30weighls.
Valvoline Max Ufe motor 011;1 qt.,
Was 2.09, Sale 1.99

'*"_ ....,_.._-
..""__ tlIl_ ....... bluellght Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.

,,,,T'.,,,,, SlIMCE Call 1·866·663·4308 to receive your FREECD today!
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99 Command $277,
-. Front Row Texture Performance Texture• 1a'year stain, 1a'year qualily assurance warranties • 1a'year stain, 15'year sq. fl.

inslalled• 12 colors wear warranties• 38 oz face weight sq. ft. • 15 colors. - • ,nslalled wilh pad • 91 oz. face weight' ~
installed• Special order • Installed with pad

:100353) • Special order

$17.91 sq. yd. installed
{688180l

$24.93 sq. yd. installed
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Opening Nisht
Looped Berber
• 7·year stain and

wear warranties
• 9 colors
• 63.4 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

(1003531

S2~~1
installed

I;-..; ;

'J.. ,.~,..~
$19.98 sq. yd. installed . ~

-------------------------



Golden Pond Texture
• 7-year stain and soil,

1a-year wear warranties
• 28 colors
• 25.2 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

(758388l

$199
sq_ ft.
installed

$17.91 sq. yd installed

-..p.)lr.
SlAIi\'MA)fER'
'~lrp..'l

....
r).....
;'\j.....

Ballinger Texture
• 7-year stain and soil,

1a-year wear warranties
• 28 colors
• 46 oz. face weight
• Installed wilh pad
• Special order

1758388)

$3~~·
installed

$29.97 sq. yd. installed

,
'.

, :

Tower Grove
Textured Saxony
• 7-year slain ond soir,

la-year wear warranlies
• 36 colors
• 48.9 oz. face weight
• Installed with pod
• Special order

(152644)

$299
sq. ft.
installed

. ,

Woodstock II Texture
• 7-year stain and soil,

la-year wear warranties
• 50 colors
• 46 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

(758388)

$277
sq. ft.
installed

526.91 sq. yd. installed

Margo Trail
Patterned Loop
• 7-year stain ond soil,

la-year wear warranties
• 12 colors
• 50 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

\258090)

$3~·~
installed

524.93 sq. yd. instal!ed

Classic Key Patterned
Loop Berber
• 7-year stain and soil,

1Q-year wear warranties
• 16 colors
• 32 oz. face weight
• Installed wilh pad
• Special order

(100353)

S22?
installed

$31.95 sq. yd. installed$26.91 sq. yd. installed

*Additional terms apply. See page 8 for details. m1t



. ' 12"x 12" Cairo Beige
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 1 1 sq. fl .
• Natural beige color blends

easily with your decor
(5465831154644\)

(
,
-j sq. ft.

$6.48 sq. h. installed
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12"x 12" Mendocino
Gold/Brown
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 11 sq. ft.
• The rustic look of ligntly

weathered stone
[639846) (640490)

$7.19 sq. h. installed

$8.19 sq. ft. installed
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121x12"
Explorer Gemini
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 15 sq. ft.
• Classic looks with contemporary slyle

(817838) (817839)

$7.49 sq. h. installed
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1211x 12" Carolina Clay
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 14 sq, fl.
• Rustic, natural look
• A slylish addition to any room

in your home
1129382111295021

$7.38 sq. ft. installed
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.' -. " .
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12"xI211

Antica Spagna
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 15 sq. ft.
• Rustic, nalural slate look
• Semi-malte gloze for superior durability and

easy maintenance
1456159l (4561671 $7.56 sq. ft. installed
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12"x~2~'Carolina Sand $178• Ceramic tde
• Case covers 14 sq. ft.
• Rustic. natural COIOfS sq. ft.
• Great for Hoors, walls

and countertops
(1300091(167796)

$7.38 sq. k. installed

\.
"

\,, ,
'.i

1211x 12" Fume Gray
• Ceramic tile
• Case covers 1 1 sq. ff.
• Smooth, satin texture' great

for any decor
• Great for kitchens. entryways

and living rooms
117750811177510)

$6.59 sq. ft. installed

.' ,

1211x1211

Carrara Marble
• N\orble tile
• Case covers 5 sq. II.
• Natural. high~loss marble
• Classic style with

contemporary appeal
17802941(7804311

$12.82 sq. k. installed
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Legacy Engineered Wood
• Attached oacking ror greater sound absorptIOn
• Easy to install; no glue no mess
• Available in Red Oak Natural and Toast Oak colors
• Case covers 15,93 sq fl.
• 25-year warranty

132194611321976J

98
sq. ft.

$7.48 sq. ft. installed

*Additional terms apply. See page 8 for details.

PerQo@Prodigy $397Laminate Plank
• Detailed groin texture looks and ft

reels like real wood sq. .
• Atlached premium underlayment
• Click joint function means no glue

and no messy clean up
• Available in Antique Amber Oak

and Rustic Red Oak
• Case covers 18.45 sq. rl.
• 25-year triple plus warranty

(497780) (497852J

:.1
$'

$6.77 sq. ft. installed

Wood Flooring _
-~
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Perpetual Strip
Laminate
• Quick and easy Simplelock~

g!uelessinstallation
• Case covers 21 . 16 sq. ft.
• 15-year residential

limited warranty
(175454)

Oak Blo-ekedLaminateS297
• Easy to install· no glue,

no clamps. no cleanup sq. h.
• Case covers 19.69 sq. ft.
• 25'year triple plus warranty

(673807) $5.17 sa. ft.
inst~lled

,
i
1

...,
.!
:!
I.~
J
"

$5.28 sq. h.
installed

Available in 6 colors<c".,

Hampton Laminate
• The rook of rea I wood. the

ease of 0 laminate
• Simple. glueless installation
• Available in 2 colors
• Case covers 20.77 sq. fl.
• 25'year warranty

1156558)
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MOHAWK
Heritage Laminate
• Duraloc~glue!essinstallation
• Case covers 18.8 sq. ft.
• 20year moistureand performance,

lifetime structuralwarranties
• Special order

(466352)

Tarketf
Natural Maple
Laminate Plank
• The look of wood, the

convenience of a laminate
• Case covers 21.6 sq. ft.
• lifetime warranty
• Special order

(466200l

$7.09 sq. h.
installed

$6.29 sq. h.
installed

$5.27 sq. h. installed

Btuce.
Natural Reflections@ S407Oak Strip Solid Wood
• Sharp. pinpoint grain detail and sq It

luxuriouslylong, linear grain patterns
• 100% solid wood
• Case covers 40 sq. ft.
• 25-year finish warranty
• Speed order 12807121

• $8.38 sq. ft.
installed

$7.57 sq. f1.
installed

/~

Prefinished Oak Plank
• Interlocking tongue-and-

groove construction
• Dura·luster urethane nowal< finish
• Available 10 2 colors
• Case covers 20 sq. ft.

1553233)

Hardwood Parquet
• 12'x12"
• No-wox, pre-sealed

urethane finish
• Easy glue·down installation
• Case covers 10 sq. ft

(2028191

Parquet Hardwood
• Harawood floors odd

beauty and claSSICcharm
10 your home

• Available in 2 colors
• Case covers 10 sq It

1338071)
$9.90 case$21.70 case

---.-----_ ..--_._-_ .._._---------_.--_._------
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Selected Special Order

O Cellular or Wood Blinds
from Top Brands:

rt lEVOlOr< ftoH .Bali~
yW' taro. \'OUI' style Bes1 by Design

$66
36" X 64" Bali~ Double
DiamondceU'" Cellular Shade
• Color shown is Solitaire Bone #6527
• Feel the difference of superior softness.

not paper-like
1772448)

·Prices shown with the 15% off
Offer valid from 2/1/03 10 3/9/03

1 Waverly Romantica
" • ~..";~1Trellis Wallpaper
1.. ;~.;:. '! • Pattern: Ramantica Trellis #5504380
'.'i;;f " ~ on pg. 230

:h ~'. Book: American Rose Gorden
-<, • Sold in double roll bolts only

1522261) .. $15.99"per singleroll
··Prices shown with the 50% off

Offef valid2/1/03 10 3/9/03.

Waverly Limerick Fabric
• Pallern: limerick #647093 on pg. 178 r"

• Book: Impressions fr
14970791 '" $13.00" per yard

··Prices shown with the 50% off
Offef valid2/1/03 10 3/9/03,

Kirsch- Marquis Wall Sconces
• Color shown is Marquis worm oak

(709001) $14.98 eo

_____________________________ 1
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piano, flute, and saxophone, and he loved
opera. "I don't think one really decides to be a
singer-<>ther people decide it for you by their
reactions," he says. In fact, he graduated from
law school and intended to make that his
career. While in school he performed at piano
bars, singing pop standards and throwing in
the occasional aria. A meeting with his child-
hood idol, Franco Corelli, changed his career
track to music when the legendary tenor took
him on as a student. Born with poor eyesight,
Bocelli lost his vision completely at age 12
after a soccer accident, but his blindness has

As a former model at 5-foot-lO, Wendie never been an obstacle and he never discusses
Malick brings firsthand experience to her it, saying it is irrelevant. He and his wife,
role as fashion editor Nina Van Horn Enrica, have two sons.
on the NBC comedy. The 52-year-old Q
Buffalo, N.Y, native worked as a fashion The former model plays a former model. Can you give me some infor-
model inNew York and Paris for five years and also briefly worked mation on Colin Firth, who starred in A&E's Pride
for then-Congressman Jack Kemp in Washington, D.C., before and Prejudice and Bridget jones's Diary?
beginning her acting career on the stage. Her many television -Frances M., New Jersey
credits include the series NYPD Blue, Dream On, and Seinfeld.
Movies include On Edge, The American President, and Bflgsy. She
portmyed the dual roles of advice columnists Abigail Van Buren
and Ann landers in the Lifetime TV movie Take My Advice: The
Ann and Abby Story. Malick also does much charity work. She
lives with her husband, two horses, three dogs, and a cat in the
Santa Monica Mountains.

Q Wen die Malick of Just
Shoot Me is my favorite actress~
What else has she done? What
about family? How tall is she?
-Linda S., Texas

Q Italian tenor Andrea Bocelli is a remarkable
man and singer. Will he release a new CD soon?

How can I find out about his
public appearances?
-Rosemary N., Indiana

Andrea
Bocelli

~ Bocelli's latest album, Sentimento,
re-creates the classical tenor and violin
duets of the early 20th century. It was

" " =-_.;~~released in November 2002. You can'" .~' " -,:;(..~>~-AJ find out about his public appearances
~c' '., -,~.r

~-..." - by checking his official website,
uJuw.alldreabocelli.aml. The 44-year-old

tenor has delighted audiences with
- his singing since he was a child.

Growing up on a farm in
Lajacico, Italy, he grew interested

in classical music and opera at a
young age. He learned to play the

Colin Finh is a classically trained British theater actor but is prob-
ably best known to American audiences for his roles in the cable
miniseries Pride and Prej/ldiceand the fUm Bridget loners Dim]. He
played a Mr. Darcy in both. Firth, the actor, even appeared as a
character in the novel upon which Btidget Jones's Diary is based.
"And now th~actOr that appeared in t1}enovel was playing the guy
called Darcy from the novel, who is based on the guy I played on
television," Firth tried explaining in an interview with the Los
Angeles Times last year. Firth made his film debut in 1984 opposite
Rupert Everett in A110ther COII1Jtry, which was adapted from a play
in which he also scarred. Firth was born inEngland and spent the
early years of his life in Nigeria. His parents are teachers and his
grandparents were missionaries. He and his family moved around
quite a lot. Firth even spent a year attending junior high school in
St. Louis. He lives in london with his wife and son. You can catch
Firth next in Hope Springs and \'(fhat a Gid \Van/s, scheduled to
be released this spring. :}

* Cover photo by Jacqueline Marque

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@americanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Think just a little
lingering heartburn is ~o big deal?

Your doctor may beg-to differ.

If you have even mild heartburn due to acid reflux disease,*
you could have severe erosions in your esophagus.

·Perslstent heartburn, 2 or more days a week, despite treatment and diet change, may be acid reflux disease.
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FREE 7-day supply of NEXIUM
If your doctor prescribes NEXIUM, you can get 7 days
of free medication from your pharmacy with this offer.
Just follow these easy steps:

Call or visit your doctor or health care professional to find out if
NEXIUM is right for you. NEXIUM is available by prescription only.

Present both your prescription for 7 NEXIUM capsules and this certificate
f to your local retail pharmacist to receive your free trial of NEXIUM.
l Umit one free trial certificate redemption per person
',' for the duration of the program, Subject to eligibility
\ restrictions listed on the back of this certificate.
I Valid at retail pharmacies only. No mail order accepted.

) To the Physician and Pharmacist:I See reverse side for prescribing and processing instructions.

I 8AdvancePCS RXBJN: 610415
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
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eX1Um®

(esomeprazole magnesium)
Carrier #
NEX1
This offer is good through

Group #

0032
April 30, 2003

L

Identification #

400321234
Suffix
01

) )
AD·A·CARD

) )
AMERICAN PROFILE

\
)." ) )

PRINTED IN USA
I
I )

Please read the important Product Information about NEXIUM on the following page
and discuss it with your doctor.

NEXIUMIs a registered trademark of the AstraZenecagroup of companIes. to 2003 AstraZeneca lP. All rights reserved. 209154 8/02
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P:ease read t~IS sU'Timarj careful~, ,no tten as~ ~QUT:G:!Q: a~:u: 'lEXI~~,~ "c H,e1:se71er.: ta~ prG\Ice all
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Nexium~(esomeprazole magnesium)
20-MG, 40-MG Delayed-Release Capsules
BRJEF SUMMARY Before prescriOOg NEXIUM.pIeasa see tLlt PrestrMll IrIfcfmat'm INDICATlONS AND USAGE NEXlUM
is indica!ed for !t.e s.~teml trea!Ji1".>1 (4 to 8 weeks) in ~ fIeainO 200 S)1Diltoolatic reso.'ution or ~ coo!irmed erosive
es~ CONTTWNOICAllONS N£()LMis cootrci'~ iI patients w:tl1 koown t;ypersensilMly to ?J1f COllW'I!I'lt or the
fonrJUlatJOn or to substitu1ed benzimidaZoles. PRECAUTlONS Symjt.omatic response to t!leIapy ~ HEX1UMdoes rIOt predllde the
preseoce of gastriC rr.ai:1,aocy. A:r~~ gastms has betn noted occas.ior.at1 in gastrX: corpus biopsies from pa!ients lred~ long-term wiItI
omeprazcIe, ~ wt'~ NEXlU\4~ an ~.Information for Potients NFXlUMDelayed-Release ~ st.ooldbe tmn ill least
or;e tJOllrbefore rr-eaJs. f1).r pate:rts who tave dif'OJi!y swabi.ng capsules. or~ 1abIespoon of awJesatr.e can be added 10 an empty IxJwI and
the HEXlUM 0eIayed-~ Ccpsu'~ can be ~. ar~ me pellEts E:at-efuiit e.T.ptied onto ti: ap;;lesauce. The pelels slWd be mixed ¥lith
file a~ a:xl then S'NaDcwed ~. The applesaoce used s.'Iot.tId not 00 hot and shouij toesoft en<JI,KJh to be ~ MOOut
MI~ Tt-e pelIe:s should not be ch;wed Ci' aushed. The pef.et·'applesauce rmxtllre sho-.JkI not l:e stored for future use. Antacids mlf be lISed
'IIflae 11Q'~ NEXIUM. Drug Interoclions Escmeprazo!e is exrensivetf metaboized in !he r;.u by CYP2C19and CVP3M. in ~ and
~ vi'1Ost!xiies h.m slmn that esomeprazaIe is not [jetl to irJlib1 GYPs 1"2, 2M, 2C9. 200. 2El aM 3M. No ~ relevanl interactions
witll d~ rnetaOOIized by tIlese CYPel1Z'j!r.-es ~ be expected. Drug ilteradion stOOJeS have shown that esomepraro!e does nOt have 2Ir1
cW'aJIy ~ inter'cdior.s y,ilh pt,eny:oin. Ytarfarin, crJ!;JijiJe. Ciarithrornycil Dr ~ Esoo1eprazoIe may poterniat/ interfere "lith
CVP'"&19. tl'.e rr~ e~;e Ilk~ enzyme. Coat1minis1JGticoflof esomepmoIe 30 mg and 00lepam, a CYP2C19 substrate,
resu.'t:d in a 45~tdmase in c!earalx:e of ~ Ir.creased pIasrna IMls of osazepan were obser.'ed 12 hours ~.er dosOJ and o:mards.
HowEver. at !hat tIm:. the plasma !e're:S of lfmepam Vim below tile therape.Jtc ilterr-aJ. and thus this interactiat is ooi'e~to be of c£nicaI
re!e'I-ar.ce Esoolepmole IlhiJlis gastric acii sacr2t-on. Therefore. ~ mif inlerfere Mth tt.e absorpOOn of drugs Yihere gastriC pH is
an im~nl C-Elfml,nanl ol bW~)' (eo. keloconaz~ iron salls and diqa)in). CoadmOsiatiOn of cd ccntrceeptives, diaZepam,
pher.ytoin, 01' QI.~ d'~ nat seem to change the ~ prof.Ie 01~~ Camnogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impairment of Fertility The ca~< potemial at esorrtprazole \'Ia$ 2ssessed usitlg ~ SbfIeS.In l'l'O 24-monli oral
carcir~enkity stu!fJes in rats. ome~le at daiy 00ses of 1.7. 3.4, 13.8. 44.0 ar.d 140.8 mg.~'day (aoout 0.710 57 tirr.es me h!JlllaJ1dose of
20 ~'lBy extnSSCd ~'Ubody sun-de area basis) prooiuced gastOC E£t.ceiI caram ina dose-nlatfd maM£r it! both male and female rats;
th'.! incidence oHtis effect v.'aS ~ tigher Hl fema.~ itS. WilU', tad htJher b«<l1Mls at omepram1-a GastJi: cart:i'.oMfs sekioJll1 occur
III the Ull!reated rat In ~ EeL cellr!-perp-~ w"csspreser.t in all tret.ad glO',JPS ~ both sexes. In or! of these stJdies. femae rats were
treat.~ \Y.th 13 8 !fdJ cmepmoletfJ}'da'j (aboot 5 6 limes tt~ !llJmari dose 00 a llOO1 surlace area basis) mr 1 year. theI1 fo'lowed for an
additooal ,.ear .,..it~ut the crug. Ho r.a'tilo'-os we seen in these rats. An increased incidence of treamlenI-reiated Eel cell ~ 'boas
obseMd at tJ"~end of 1 year (94% trea"~ vs 10% C01tro!s). By 1M second year he difference bet-neen treated and control ralS W"ClSlTIld1
sUr (~'iS 26%) but s$ ~ wore ~ in ttle tre31eo 010lJf!. GastrX ad:oocarci.noma ~ seen in one rat l~.}.Ho sim:1ar
tJmOl' was seen i:I rr.ale or felT.ale rats treared for 2 years. For this strain of rat no smi!ar t.nor :m lr.en ~ed historkati. boJt a firnliflg
IIIVOIvi:lg rRJ or.e timor is ~;t to inleiprel A 7S",mk mouse cartiriOge1Qty stud'J of otrepraZOle dil not sro,y iI1creased bJncr occur·
renee. but IDe S1'Jdy was net Ct~'e. ~Ie was ~'8 ·n the Ames rrr.rtaOOn test. in tie in vr", rat bore marr!1oYce:J chrorr.osorne
aberrabo" test, and the in Wit' rnOllS~ rnicronudaJs tast. EsotT~. !lo'Ne'ril r. W'ClSpos.rt.iY; in me iI~:troh!lr.lall tfli1pnocy:a chrorrosome
abemtJon test 0rnQaz0Ie was posIt\'e n tie m vitro huma.'1Iyrr.phocjle chro..oosomeabefraj.:lO test the in I'iI'O roouse bcre marrO'N eel
cbmm..."SOIl2 abem:ion rest. arxI ~ in vMl mouse ~ test The ~:erdlal effects of ~Ie on _ and reprodL(bye
per'~ were assessed usr,g o.~ stud:es Omeprazole at era! doses lIP to 138lJ}.)~'da'f in rats (00It 55 lines the fluman dose
Cil a booff S'.Ifface area basis) was lound to hM 00 effect on reprodoctii'e pert~ cf parental anima$. Pregnancy Teratoger,jc Effects.
Preg!w7cy ~ Hera!OIogf stlJ.:1ies!la';e been pertooned in ra1s at cldl doses up to 280 1]).,)0~day (a»Jt 57 times the htJti1an dose 00
a bod'f St.rtce area basis) a;xl in rabbits at 0l3l doses up to 86 ~Irlay (about 35 tmes tre human dose on a lxXIy ~ area basisJ and
hare ~Ied no eviIeoce of impaii:d fealllily Of ham lG ihe Ielus cue to~, il'l6e are. however, no a1eqIJate and weII-cootroftd
stcd.es in pregnant worrfll. BecaIlss animal reproduction stL'If-es are not a.Wl)~predidM of h:Jlllal1 respoose. t!Us drug should be used elunng
~reonaocY ontJ d ciearry need::d. ...~ n~ coolueted WIth omeprazn'e !IraIs at.ClaI doses up to 1381D!#~ (abouI56 ti'l1eS the
human dose 011a body suf2£e area basis) and ill rabbits at doses up to 69 rl¢~day (aroJt 56 tirP.s tIl~Ilurn.:n d-JSe 00 a boItf Sllrtace area
~) aid not disc~ a.?f evicera for a teratogenc po:emiaI of omeprazoIe.ln ra:tJits. omeprazoIe in a dvse rarql of 6 9 to 69.1 mo.~day
(about 5.510 56 ti;res the hUma.l dose on a!)OOysurface area!:asis) prOOuced dose-re!ated ixreases i:lemb.')'(rletIaIity, felaI resorp!ions. and
~tVt2OCY disruptiors. In rats. dose-reIatfd ernIxycVfe!al toxicitl a.'ld posT4ta! ceie{:pa'tI1t4I toxkity Yo'Ere observed inofispMg ~ from
r.arents trea1fd with ().T.eprazo!e al13.8 to 133.0mg.~day (about 5.6 to 56 tilr..es the human doses 011 a body sur1acearea basis). There are
no adeqllal: and v.:eiI-ronlrtil!d slIJdt5 in pregnar.t '4il1'nef1. ~ repor.s ""~ betel rece.ved of congeMa! abr.omlaities lXCl&rr~ III
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ILLINOIS-In 1965, the General Assembly designated fluorite-used to
make steel, enamels, aluminum, glass, and chemicals-the state mineral.
Commercial mining ceased in southeastern Illinois in 1995.

IN DIANA--Il1diana WallIs L\Ie hit No.1 on the pop music cbans in 1970.
R. Dean Taylor, a Canadian singer-songwriter, recorded the song.

IOWA-A chance seedling discovered by farmer Jesse Hiatt in his orchard
near East Peru (pop. 153) in 1872 developed into the apple variety we know
as Red Delicious.

KANSAS-White envelopes containing $10 bills began arriving anony-
mously in the mailboxes of Turon (pop. 436) residents after Sept. 11 , 2002,
both confusing and delighting townspeople.

MICHIGAN-Born in Kalamazoo County,Olympia Brown (1835-1926)
was a well-known stump speaker for women's rights and one of the nation's
first women ordained as a minister. She served as an officer of the National
Woman Suffrage Association and the Federal Suffrage Association and
worked tirelessly for passage of the 19th Amendment, which gave women
the right to vote.

MINNESOTA-Lake Bronson State Park claims to be home to the nation's
largest jack pine-measuring 56 feet tall, with a trunk 116 inches around.

MISSOURI-Of the 384 principal Civil War battles, 29 were fought in
Missouri. Only Virginia (123) and Tennessee (38) have more Civil War
battlefields.

NEBRASKA-Wahoo (pop. 3,942) derived its name from an American
Indian word meaning "burning bush. " A shrub, which once grew along the
banks of the Wahoo Creek, was the favorite medicinal plant of the Oroe
Indian tribe.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state is 90 percent farmland, but petroleum
is its leading mineral product, and the western counties hold a large part 0

America's coal reserves.

Theodore Roosevelt National Park in western North Dakota averages 15 inches
of precipitation a year, including 31.6 inches of snowfall.

oH IO-Nelsonville (pop. 5,230) is the hometown of award-winning
actress Sarah Jessica Parker. She was born March 25, 1965, and made her
Broadway debut in 1976.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In the 2000 census, 94 percent of Shannon County
residentS reported their race as American Indian or Alaska Native-tbe highest
percentage of any county in the nation.

HEXIUU is a regcste:ed trader.Iat\ of the AstraZeneca grot.p.
G AstraZeneca 2002. AD ~ reserved.
~ured for. Astr3Zt'leCa LP. WilmI~!oo. ot 19850
By: AstraZeneca AS. S&le~ S'Ntde.1
PrOOoct 01 Frara
210216 09.m AstraZeneca4

WISCONSIN-Margarethe Meyer Schurz (1833-1876) founded the
nation's first kindergarten in Watertown (pop. 21,598) in 1856. Five students
were enrolled, and as with most early kindergartens in the United Scates,
studies were conducted in German. :}
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by KATHY
PEEL

Find
THETime

If you wonder how you'll
ever fIild the time to get organized, try asking
yourself three little questions every morning.

What should I do? Every day, list every-
thing you think needs to be done-putting
food on the cable, gas in the car, and money
in the bank, for starters. On most days it's a
pretty substantial list.

What can I delegate? If it's laundry day,
whose turn is it to fold the clothes? Can your
teenager drop off the bank deposit on his way to
baseball practice? Is there an able-bodied person
around who can run the vacuum cleaner?

What can I delete?'Are there some items on
your list that really don't need doing? Do you
really'have to make muffms from scratch? Can
you help your neighbor choose fabric for cur-
tains next weekend instead of today? Even the
busiest of us, especially the busiest of us, need to
look for things we're doing that simply don'e
need to be done--as frequently as we're doing
them today, or ever.

Getting organized means learning to man-
age the daily affairs of your home and family,
as well as setting priorities and knowing what
you want to give time, emphasis, and care to
in your life. :}

Fall/ity manager Ka/hy Pet! is a reglllar con/rib/I/or
to American Profile.
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· C9ver Story·
by GAYLE GODDARD-TAYLOR
Photos by}t1cql/eline Afartj1le

When a local newspaper solicited
items for its 2050 time capsule, Onset, Mass., resident
Richard Porter donated his replica of the ship's ther-
mometer on the steamer Port/alld, which sank off Cape
Cod in the blizzard of 1888. The original escaped I a
watery grave, having been removed for repairs just prior
to the storm. When filmmaker Oliver Stone needed
props for his 1997 movie U-Tllrll, he called Porrer, who
sent eight of his thermometers. St. Louis-based beer
brewer, the Anheuser-Busch Co., sent Porcer its original
vat thermometer after installing new vats. And
when Baker, Calif., dedicated the world's
tallest thermometer, at 134 feet, Porcer was
guest of honor.

At age 74, Porcer remains a relentless col-
lector of thermomecers and contends his collec-
tion of 4,244 in Onset (pop. 1,292) is the
world's largest. The sign over the door to his
cellar-a J-shaped room crammed with ther-
mometers dating to 183Q-proclaims uWorld's
Only Thermometer Museum." He recently
applied for "largest" collection status with the
G"illness Book o[ Records when he learned that
the world record is a mere 384 thermometers.

"ffI'd known that, Iwould have applied earlier," he says.
Although he recalls his first acquisition-a 1930s

vintage "Tydol" thermometer from his uncle's New
Hampshire gas station-Porter didn't begin collecting
in earnest until 1976. As a junior high school science
teacher) he was constantly repairing thermometers bro-
ken by students. Facing retirement in another five years,
he took the advice of his students to "start collecting
something or you'll starr collecting moss."

His collection didn't become a museum until his daugh-
ter, who was terminally ill, asked him to "do something"
with his thermometers. Two years after her death in 1991,
Yankee magazi~e celebrated the 400th anniversary of

About 4,200 thermometers from allover the world fij( Porter's museum, collected for mor:e than 25 years.

Galileo's invention and declared Porter's ther-
mometer collection the world's largest.

His museum, free to anyone who happens to
find him home, is looselyorganized by tyPe. Some

shelveshold ceramic souvenir thermome-
ters in the shape of dolphins, alligators,
fish, and seagulls. Another shelf offers a
row of "key" thermometers welcoming
visitors to a city, county)scate)or business.
Seashell thermometers) wooden-log ther-
mometers, Swiss house thermometers,
cower thermometers (as in Eiffel Tower
and Washington Monument») even ther-
mostatS, are in the collection.

The collection also includes some
decidedl y un -mainstream thermome-
ters, such as the Victorian chandelier

thermometer; the sterling silver, Newport man-
sion, punch bowl thermometer; and a pill-sized
thermometer like the one swallowed by Sen.
John Glenn for his 1998 space shuttle flight.
Obtained with the help of Congressman Barney
Frank, the device Porter owns isn't the same one
chac toured Glenn's digestive system: UNo one
really knows where that one is now," Porter says.

A frequent lecturer around the country (he's
given nearly 700 talks in the last 12 years),
Porcer or his museum have been featured on tel-
evision 43 times. But he may be proudest of his
"Science Teacher of the Year" award, bestowed
18 years into his retirement, and his "Ordinary

Hero" award presen ted by the town of Wareham
(of which Onset is a part) last year-a fitting
award, since he has spoken at more than 100
schools and 75 nursing homes.

Thermometers aren't his only interest-he's
an active environmentalist, an elder in his
church, and a volunteer with AmeriCorps-but
they do seem to occupy the top rung. His next
project, he says will be to publish the book he's
handwritten on thermometer history.

"Thermometers really are America's own art
deco device," he says. "They were an important
part of American advertising and the souvenir
business, but that's fallen off. Now they're a
neglected collectible."

Not, however, in the eyes of Accuweather, the
Pennsylvania-based weather service, which
wants to buy his collection for its national
weather museum-and to let him keep the col-
lection for as long as he wants. It's an offer he
plans to accept.

In the meantime, he'll continue to bask in
the glow of a kind of fame few achieve. As Ware-
ham fifth-grader Lauren Kingston wrote in her
essay on Porter, "What is heroic is not the ther-
mometers, ies the great love of learning chat Mr.
Porter still has .... His enthusiasm for what he
does is his real gift to us all." :}

Gayle Godddrd-Tay/or is a freqllent cOluriblJtor to
American Profile.
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America's Neglected
W·hen someone with a product to

selt -first thought of thermome-
ters as an advertising medium, a piece of
Americana was born. At one time, ther-
mometers were everywhere, round or
upright rectangular tin plaques ",!,ith a
mercury tube in them bearing images
touting everything from Coca-Cola to
Pennzoil, Farmaf' tractors, Lionel trains,
and Mail Pouch cheWing tobacco.

It was a clever idea. Before the time of
the Weather Channel and the local TV
news weather report, if you wanted to
know the temperature you looked at the
thennometer on ·your back porch-or
the one at the neighborhood gas station,
the barber shop, or the vegetable market.

The first of these product ther-
mometers, Porter says, appeared as

From pills to presidents, movie stars to sports
fishing,thermometers and the promotional
messages that came to be attached to them
have created a piece of Americana.

Collectible
early as the I890s, but their heyday was
the period from 1920 to 1950. Everyone
got in on it, an~ thermometers calling

. people's attention to goods or services
were issued by businesses ranging from
giant corporations to the' local feed
store and funeral home.

. Thermometers also promoted
towns, tourist attractions, and even
movie stars and presidents. A popular
thermometer of the 1930s was the
Betty Boop Kiss thermometer, with an

'image ·of the flapper-like cartoon star
above the mercury tube and the quote
"Boop-Opp-A-Doop" at the bottom.

That era has passed, but the thou-
sands of thermometers' produced as
advertising gimmicks have caught the
attention of collectors such as Porter

and the I00 or so members of the Ther-
mometer Collectors Club of Ameri~
where he serves as vice president. Porter
calls them "America's own art deco
device:' His collection includes some 300
thermometers that came with a calendar.
issue4 annually by whatever advertiser
sponsored the promotion.

"People just threw them a'NaYat the
end of the year," he says. But Porter res-
cues thennometers whenever he can,and
cherishes each one he finds. Each year his
collection grows by 200 to 3QO-ther-
mometers either found by him or sent to
him' by others who are catching on to this
wonderful Unegleetedcollectible:'

, ..
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by SHARON MCDONNELL

Home
of the Steel

Magnolias
Sixty years before the American
colonies declared independence from Great Britain,
French traders from Canada put down roots in
nonhwese Louisiana-rooes carefully nurtured by
those who live there today.

Founded in 1714, Natchitoches (pop. 17,865) is
the state's original French colony and the oldest per-
manent settlement in the land west of the Mississippi
River that became the LouisianaTerritory in 1803.

Signs of French influence remain in Natchitoches'
33-block National Historic Landmark District, one

October tour of restored homes for 50 years, led by
women in period costume.

They've also held a crafts festival inJune for three
decades at nearby Melrose Plantation, which the
association owns and !Jlainrains.Established in 1796
by freed slave Marie Therese Coincoin and her chil-
dren, Melrose served as a writers' retreat for William ..
Faulkner, John Steinbeck, and others in the early
19005, when "Miss Cammie" Henry owned it.

ILs hard to venture far into Natchitoches without
hearing talk of Steel Afagnolia.r, the 1989 movie with
Julia Roberts, SallyField, and Dolly Parron. Filmed in
Natchitoches and based on a play by hometown native
Robert Harling, it focuseson a group of women at a
beauty shop and a young mother who,' like Harling's
own sister, died in her 20s from diabetes complica-
tions. The term steel magnolias refers to Southern
women of strong conviction-the bedrockofSouthem
sociecy-and residents say the movie showcased their
town's generosity of spirit.

"It shows the strength people found from each
other, and how it made them able to step up and face
life," says Sharon Gahagan, whose horne at Tauzin
Plantation was the setting for the Christmas party in
Steel Afagnolias. One is reminded of the women who
saved the bricks on Front Street.

The movie succeeded, most residents feel, in
capturing the (own's strong sense of tradition. Bobby
DeBlieux, whose mother's family arrived in 1718
(his father's fcunjly,late arrivals, came in 1803), owns
the 1830 Tante Huppe B&B, named for his ancestor,
Suzette Prudhomme Huppe. A former mayor of
Natchitoches, DeBlieux wrote its nomination for
federal landmark designation in 1974, and he loves
to joke about his town's strong sense of community.

"All these old families are related-you can
hardly think about anything without it getting
back to you." ::;

Sharon Gahagan stands before the restored. pre-1800 Prudhomme-Roquier House.

Natchitoches--an American Indian word meaning
Place of the Paw-Paw-was established by French-
Canadian adventurer Louis Juchereau de St. Denis
as a trading post along the Red River to promote
commerce with the locai tribes and the Spanish
colonies in Mexico.

The town's historic district is sprinkled with
French street names, such as RIle Poete, and filled with
Creole cottages, as well as Queen Anne-style homes
marked by'gabled roofs and arched windows. It's part
of Cane River National Heritage Area--a mostly

rural, 45,OOO-acreregion known
for its historic Creole plantations
and unique mixed-blood allrure.
(Creole refers to descendants of
French and Spanish seeders who
came to Louisiana before 1807.)
Nicknamed the Cote]o)'eme-or
Joyous Coast-Congress named it
aNational Heritage Area in 1994.

Front Street in Natchitoches
(pronounced Nack-a-tish) owes
much of its charm to a group
of prominent women from the
Associationror the Preservationof
Historic Natchitoches who, in the
19405, said they would lay down
on the brick thoroughfare to
prevent it from being paved over.
One version of the Story says the
women actually faced down the

bulldozers, but their promise to do it apparently
sufficed and the work was stopped--by none other
than Gov. Earl Long. When the governor learned 300
women had promised to plant themselves across the
bricks, he said, "Let them have their street."

This passion for preservation was "before it was the
popular thing to do," says Maxine Sutherland, 72, the
preservation association'spresident for a dozen years.
To raise funds the group has sponsored an annual

Brick-paved Front Street resembIes-and predates-New Orleans' French Quarter.

of only two such areas in the state. The other is
New Orleans' French Quarter, which Natchitoches'
brick-paved Front Street closely resembles with its
lacy wrought-iron balconies, colorful buildings,
and ironwork benches.

Or rather, the French Quarter resembles Natchi-
toches, natives are quick to point out, since their
town was founded four years before the Big Easy
some 240 miles to the south.
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Sharon McDonllell is a writer based ill BI·ooklyn. N. Y
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by PAMELA KOCK

Winter
Houseplant

-Care
Winter can be a tough time
for houseplants. Dry air from central heating,
sholter days, lower levels of lighc, and improper
care can leave chem looking ragged and suscepti-
ble to pestS and disease. But you can keep them
healthy during winter so they'll grace your home
with greenery though outside is dull and brown.

Many houseplants, such as cacti and other
succulents, benefit from cooler temperatures
during wincer months. Kept too warm inwinter,
they may shrivel, drop leaves, or become weak
and vulnerable to pests.

Also, flowering potted plants received as
holiday gifts will hold their flowers longer in
a cool environment. Keep such plants in an
unheated room, or at least away from heaters,
vents, or fireplaces.

____Reduced humidity during winter is the
culprit behind brown tips, yellow edges on
leaves, and dropped flower bu~s. Even if your
furnace has a humidifier, you may need to sup-
plement the humidity around your plants. An
easy way to do this is to place the plants on a
pebble tray-simply a tray containing pebbles
on which plants are set. Keep the pebbles damp,
to increase humidity, but don't let the water
touch the bottom of the pots where it can be
absorbed into the soil. Grouping plants closer
together also helps with humidity.

Spider mites--signs are tiny webs between
leaves and stems, or leaves chat are dull and
gray-are the most common houseplant pests
during this time, because they love warm, dry
conditions. Rinse the plant in the sink or shower
at leaseonce a week until the mites are gone.

Houseplants that need a lot of light, espe-
cially flowering plants such as African violets,
may need to be moved closer to a window, to
a sunnier room, or given supplemental light.
Plants don't like to wander around the house
'more than necessary, though, so doo't move the
plant if it seems content in its current location.
Clean plant leaves if they become dusty, because
dirty leaves can't absorb as much light.

Though finding a sunny spot someeunes can
be difficulc, avoid putting plants 00 windowsills
near the glass. When the air outside gets tOO
cold, any leaves that touch the glass will be
damaged. Consider moving these plants away
when temperatures dip below 50 degrees, even
if windows are insulated. :::}

Pnme/a Kock is a freelance writer [rom southeast
Ohio and editor of a wehsite devoted to houseplal1ts.
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w\w/.Smoke~sWekome.com limited to smokers 21 yo::arsof age or older.

11 mg. "tar", 0.9 mg. nicotine tN. per cigarette tJj FTCmethod.
For more product information, visit W'NW.~rtCOOl.

www.5mokersWelcome.com

:G Splendidly Blended ...SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes lung Cancer, Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.
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Project
Breckenridge

Story and photo by
ALICE M. VOLLMAR

When it comes to community
projectS,Neoma laken, 68, is a human dynamo
and living legend. Over the last decade or so,
she has changed the face of Breckenridge,
Minn. (pop. 3,559).

Thanks to her persistence, Breckenridge
boasts green parks, a festivalperformance stage,
historic site signs, and a monument marking the

headwaters of the Red River of the North._Bet-
tering Breckenridge matters a lot to laken, who
considers her community activism hereditary.
She's following the example set by her parents.

"My mom said there was no choice but for
me to be involved;' says Laken, a retired legal
secretary who worked for Wilkin County for
42 years, 18 of those as county recorder.

Psoriasis? Eczema?
Seborrheic Dermatitis?
..<;~~S.tubbornDaJidmm

.Red, Scaly, Itchy Skin?
Acadia Sldn carse

can help restore your skin to
its normal. healthy state.
WE GUARANTEE IT!

If you're tired Of ointments and creams
that are messY,hard to apply and,
Worst of all, don't get results,
then you owe It to yourself
to try Acadia Skin Care.e
Acadia wIll help relieve the
IrritatIon andembarrass-
ment Of Psoriasis, Eczema.
SebOrrheicDermatitis, rough,
dry skin and oandrUff. lkfr-rc AcaJuJ Sl-Pl

Care TlTI1Imcnt

No bumlng, no prescriptions. no steroids,
no alcohol and best Of alt.Irs easY
to apply,even In those hard to
reach areas.

Call now and put Acadia
Skin care to work fOr you.

AcadIa Skin Care's active
ingredients are FDAapproved
and dermatologist recom- HOd)'sLlur

mended. so' you know it'S safe, and it
works. Don't suffer any longer. Acadia
Skin care Is odorless, easYto apply and
very effective.

,.
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Neoma Laken marked the headwaters of the Red River of the North.

After a bout with ovarian cancer at age 20 when she was given a
20 percent chanceof surviving fiveyears,laken plunged intOvolun-
teering. "My church and community became my family," she says.

Retirement in the early 19905 allowed her rime to get involved
with Project Breckenridge, a nonpro,fit organization credited with
innovative projects and held up by state tourism officialsas a great
example of community betterment and marketing .

"We decided there were things we could do to improve our
community that no one else was doing," Laken says.

According to fourth-grade teacher Marlys Haiby, Laken single-
handedly made known the location of the Red River of the North
headwaters inBreckenridge. Inaddition, she has written historical
pageantS and bookletSabout the region.

Laken smiles about the origin of her book, Explore Historic
Bm:kenridge and Wilkill COlmly: "I got tired of telling people where
to find things, so r wrote it all down."

While she has a passion for history, Breckenridge Mayor Cliff
Barth calls her future-oriented. "She has a feel for what it takes to
keep our city going forward," he says.

That forward vision led Laken to get involved in the Interna-
tional Historic Highway 75 King of Trails Coalition. Highway 75
wasa majestic trail back in 1917 and 1918, leading from Winnipeg,
Canada, to Galveston, Texas. Laken is doing her Part to recapmre
its glory for the benefit of northwestern Minnesota commtmities.

That includes getting Original King of Trails signs posted
locally. When Laken agreed to help the Wilkin Cotmty High-
way Department update its map, she mentioned her wish to
have the signs hung. They now hang on county roads north and
south of Breckenridge.

<IIguess I'm the last of the horse traders;' she quips.
Laken also teaches Wilkin County history in area classrooms,

in hopes that local residents don't forget their heritage, from early
settlers' tales to the F.E. Murphy Co., which developed early
methods for diversified farming from 1920 to 1940 and now is
on the National Register of Historic Places.

Not surprisingly, Laken has written a book on F. E. Murphy
Co. farms and area agriculture, just one more accomplishment
of this energetic woman who also serves as city alderman. When
people told her they'd be mad jf she didn't run for the office,
she pUt her name on the ballot-and received the most votes
without any campaigning.

"I guess my whole life is my campaign," Laken says. :}

Alice At Vo/!mat· is a freelance writer in Min11eapolis.
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{tgulf Dancer"
Where golden skies meet shimmering waters, and gentle tides
caress the shore-that's where you'll find him~ a beautiful wild
stallion dancing in the surf. A free spirit possessing both grace
and abandon, he looks at you "ith a gleam in his eye and
invites you to let your spirit run free as you enjoy this moment of
unbridled beauty.

Artist Chock DeHaan's dreamy portrait will inspire you, now
realized on glistening crystalline crafted in the magnificent shape
of a horse's profile. Each is crafted with detailed facial features
and a IU~rious mane, allowing light to infuse the multi-faceted,
piece from every angle.

The hand-crafted edition of "Surf Dancer" is strictly limited,
and demand is expected to be strong. So, if you wish to obtain
this fine crystalline collectible at the $29.95 issue price, the time
to act is now.

~ ..collectiblestoday.com
Home of The 8I'alffotd ExchaflgO and All Things Coll«'tfbIe

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles, IL 60714·1393

TH~OF COLLECTING'

YES. Please enter my order for "Surf Dancer: r understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $29.95· when my collectible is shipped.
Limit: one per order. Please Respond Promplly

Mr. Mrs. Ms.
Name (Please Print Clearly)

Address _

City State Zip _

F~ etlmensionaf scufgt is
~ftom ewt:y~!

Signature _

33181·E57191

02002 BGE 33181·HD
'Plus a tOlal of S4 99 postage and handiing. Illinois residents add slate sales tax.
pending crecfrt approval. Umiled edition is restricted to 295 casting days. Setf-Sland:ng
Prices higher in Canada. Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
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.90carats of faceted rubies with
dazzling cubic zirconia accent stones

This Genuine Ruby Ring was taken to New York'sfamous Diamond
District where it was professionally appraised by an independent,

registered gemologist. Normally, he said, you could expect to pay up
to $65.00 retail for a ring of this quality. Our Genuine Ruby Ring
features .90 carats of rubies elegantly accented with eight precision
hand-cut faceted cubic zirconia, set in a 14KT gold electroplate ring.
A black velveteen gift box accompanies each ring.
*Best of all, if you call now you can get this beautiful ring absolutely
FREE plus $4.95 p&h.
That's right - we're celebrating over 500,000 jewelry items sold. Our
loyal customers and readers have helped make our genuine emerald
ring one of the most popular items we offer.
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Limited Offer - Call Toll-Free!

GENUINE
RUBY RING

Appraised At $65.00 Retail

FREE*
, .

This limited offer is our \vay of saying thank you. So make sure to take
action before March 31, 2003, so you won't miss out. Have your Visa~,
Mastercard@,American Express@or Discover> card handy to place
your order. Order toll-free today. Available in whole sizes 5-10.

_________ ---:s 6 7 8 9 10~ OIDJ Don't know your ring sin?
~ SImply wrap this handy sizer

around your finger to find out

1-800-920-3679
Sorry, no mail orders accepted. limit l per household

Satisfaction Guaranteed. .
RC12·AF
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Hooray .
FOR Sweeps

February is a television
sweeps month-when networks measure their
audience to set local stations' advertising rates-
and that usually means extra-special program-
ming for viewers. Highlights include:
C\\\~TheWB
_ Christopher Reeve embodies the Super-

man spirit once again in a special guest
appearance on S11lallville during February in an
as-yee-undated episode. The event marks the
first time Reeve, paralyzed in a horseback-riding
accident, has appeared in a Superman-related
series since he appeared in StljJer1JlanIV in 1987.

Reeve will playa brilliant scientist, Swann,
who has used his millions to fund research about
the planet Krypton.
~ABC
• Dragnet, an updated version of the classic
police drama, features two Los Angeles police
detectives-seasoned veteran Joe Friday and
newcomer Frank Smith-going against crimi-
nals ranging from street gangs to Hollywood
movie moguls. The new series is scheduled to
run Sundays from 10-11 p.m. ET.

PAX
R1X Before I Say Goodbye, a world premiere
thriller based on the Mary Higgins Clark novel
of the same name, debuts Feb. 21 from 8-10 p.m.
ETIPT. Sean Young stars in this susPenseful
original drama that tells the story of a resilient
woman desperate to find her husband's killer.

. FOXrm The hit comedy Big Alommds Home,
starring Martin Lawrence and Nia Long, makes
its broadcast premiere from 8-10 p.m. ETIPT
on Feb. 21.

Lawrence plays FBI agent Malcolm Turner
sent to Georgia for surveillance on a young
woman who may be an accomplice in a crime.
He goes way undercover, donning a fat suit, wig,
and a dress co impersonate Big Momma, the
estranged grandmother of the young woman.
Al\CBS
• The 45th Annual Grammy Awards,
with nominees including Bruce Springsteen,
Nelly, Dixie Chicks, Ashanri,]ames Taylor, AJan
Jackson, India.Arie, and. Avril Lavigne, broad-
casts live from Madison Square Garden in New
York at 8 p.m. ETIPT Feb. 23.

A NBC
In 1st to Die, a movie based on the

best-selling novel by James Patterson, Tracy
Pollan Stars as Lindsay Boxer, a homicide inspec-
tor who teams with three other professional
women-a medical examiner, journalist, and.
assistant district attomey-co catch a serial killer.
Airs 8-11 p.m. ET on Feb. 23. ::}
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.; Melissa D. at
~291 pounds-

before losing over
16 ju ice bottles'
worth of weight.
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NAnONAL MOTOR MUSEUM MINT, Dept. GDR~025 :
22 South Smith St., Norwalk, CT0685S-1040 :
Pleasesend the following on your money-back guara.n~eeJesy F.[.,~ :o One Golden Model A Roadster Only $19.9IIOngmall}· :;..Q V

t
'; :

o BEST OfFER: Two Golden Cars Only $34.98 1

(Add $5 p&h no matter what you order) :
CT residents please add 6% sales Tax :
Enclosed is Check or Money Order :

, OR Charge it ~ Visa U ~asterCaTd I:J Amex Q DiscO';er :
'ACC1# E>.o __ 1, .
I~ame -:
: Address --:

"', City State _Zip -- :
: ::-mail address: -":
: Da)time Telephone -::-::;: ~.. ~-_-_-_-_----------------------------- cMII
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, OUR GOLDEN GUARANTEE!
; If this is not the most beautiful replica I
; car you have ever purchased we \\ill
~ refund your money in full iless p&hl.

CALL TOLL FREE
.-888-215-6468
~GDRB-0e25

..... ' ........ SiDl-Sill 'MI-5 .. &Mea .... ,,_ .........

I 1/2 pounds lean ground beef
I minced garlic clove
I large onion, chopped
I quart vegetable juice
I tablespoon brown sugar
I bay leaf
2 10 3/4-ounce cans cream of

celery soup (do not dilute)
2 cups thinly sliced carrots
I cup thinly sliced celery
Salt and pepper, to taste

~

I
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Steam ground beef, garlic, and onion
together. Drain and put in large soup
pot.Add juice, sugar,bay leaf, and cream
of celery soup. Microwave carrots and
celery until tender. Add to soup mix-
ture. Simmer for 1/2 hour. Add salt and
pepper. Serves 6 to 8.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: You
could add almost any vegetable you'd
like to this soup. Or, add some pasta the
last 7 minutes of cooking.
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FREE POSTA·GE!* See details below...
I Rogers & Webstet4, Box 4165, Dept. M91D-AK, Huntington Station, NY 11746
I Please rush me the Miracle-Bush Tomato(es} Total amount enclosed: $ _
I checked below. I understand each one comes (CA and NY residents please add sales tax)
I in its own pre-treated. pre-seeded professional. ~
I nurseryman's starter pot, guaranteeing me the Pnnt
I best-tasting Tomatoes I've ever eaten, or my Name, _
I money back (except postage and handling).
I 0 M91 One Miracle-BushT'" Tomato,

just $2.95 piUS 9Se postage & handling.
I :lM91 2 Two Miracre-Bush™ Tomatoes,
I just $4.95 plus $1.75 postage & handling.

I 0 M913 Three Miracie-BushT
'" Tomatoes. State Zip

I just $5.95 plus $1.95 postage & handling. '----

I Q M91 6 Six Miracle-Bush™ Tomatoes, SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI
I just $8.50 plus $2.75 postage & handling. If not totally delighted, you may

return your purchase for a prompt
I 0 M91212 Twelve Miracle-Bush™ Tomatoes. refund of the purchase price less
I just $14.95 with FREE postage & handling. p&h _ no questions asked.

I MIRAgtN;~~~~~~.£~~&fR~~ FOR VISIT OUR WEB SITE! publisherschoice.com
I @2003 National Syndications. Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street. Hicksville, NY 11801..- - - - -- - -- - - - - - __ - - ~:_~.~~_~_..JlIII!~,~,,_,~--C2i ' . ~ -'-"'~J ..;....~~ ~-r~
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And it's one of the easiest Tomatoes to grow~.
NO CAGING
NO PRUNING

• NO TRIMMING
· imagine enjoying meal
~aftermeal of luscious Tomatoes
{

'all season long!"
'd like to share ,the news with Tomato Lovers everywhere

out a remarkable hybrid that has changed home garden-
g...ifs a breakthrough from agricultural test gardens that

· meday may be in everyone's home garden. Act promptly
· be one of the first home gardeners to grow it this year!

is delicious Tomato may very well be unlike any you've
unk a sweet-tooth into before!

Delicious To Taste!
hen it comes to taste. ifs a champ! Quite frankly, ifs one

f the best dam Tomatoes I've ever tasted! Its ruby-red flesh
parts a delicious sugar-sweet flavor and intense Tomato

stet The mouthwatering flavor of this hybrid Tomato has to
tasted to be believed-until you try it. you probably can:t

agine how delicious a Tomato can be! Each succulent frUit
a generous 12-... 13-...even 14· or more around. And you
uld very well harvest up to 50 pounds or more of great-tast-

g Tomatoes from every single plant.
Easy to Grow!

lhis wonderful hybrid is absolutely one of the easiest
.omatoes to grow that I've ever seen! Horticultural scientists
ctually bred out all the bother when they bred in all that g~od
ste. With this Miracle-Bush™ Tomato there's no staking.

caging. no trimming. no pruning, no special. care: Just
rt it indoors on any sunny windowsill. then set It out 10 your
rden and watch it growl And by the way, w~ wory't send
u live plants which can, be easily damaged !n shlpm~nt.
lead you' II receive our miracle starter pots Whichcontain a
cial, nutrient-rich soil. The seeds can germinate for a full

year-so you can
start your plants
whenever the time
is just right for your
area. Imagine har-
vesting meal after
meal of fabulous
"half-pounders"
from each indMduaJ
plant, all season
long. These Tomatoes almost never get leggy or sprawl
through your garden. Instead. each plant grows to a well-
shaped bush about 35· tall. ..so symmetrical' and pretty that
you might consider using the Miracle Bush™ Tomato as an
omamental in your front lawn.

Enjoy Many Meals of Delicious Tomatoes
Week after Week!

Just imagine the taste sensation you could enjoy as you pre-
pare delectable salads and sauces. And best of all. you
could have more than enough to share with the
neighbors...these are not tiny Tomatoes other bush hybrid's
can produce, but magnificent half-pounders so rich in flavor
that every time you taste one, your taste buds may ask you
for more!

Some of The Best Tomatoes in the World
Just One Penny Each!

These days, when I walk into a grocery store, I'm disappointed
at the prices I see. Sometimestwo dollarsa poundand more for

Address, _

City _

TomatoVariety:
Super Bush Yields are estimates lor most areas of the coontry. based 00 resufts actuaJly achIeYed. but

may be lesser or greater than figures staled depending upon cfimate.SOli con<frtions,
amount of sun, and oIher factors. Mlrade-Bush 1\l is our lrade name f{)( Sl4ler Bush tomato
vanety. Your tomalo(es) ....'UI be sh.pped ilpre-trealed. p.re-seeded nurseryman's starter
pot{s} approximately 3-5 weeks after receipt of order.

plastic-tasting things that should be ashamed to be called
Tomatoes. Then I think of delicious Miracle-Bush™Tomatoes
you can growfor about a penny apiece and I feel sorry that more
people out there probably haven't even dreamed about how
scrumptiousa Tomatocan be!

Some of The Most Mouth-Watering
Tomatoes Ever-or your Money Back

Send for my Miracle-Bush™ Tomatoes now...plant them in
your garden ... and enjoy their luscious goodness as
snacks, in salads and sauces all season long. If you're not
thrilled with my Miracle-Bush™ Tomatoes just let me know
next fall, and I'" refund every penny you paid! Your
satisfaction is guaranteed. or your money back.

Order early. Tomato plants wiU not be shipped to CA after March 31.
We will ship your orner to your area at the proper planting times.
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you can take your Acoustic Wavef!;
system almost anywhere. Or select
our Power Microphone, wJllch makes
your Acoustic Wave~ system ideal for
public speaking and singing.

The Acoustic WavefIJ music system
may look small, but just wait until
you turn it on.

It seems small. Until you turn it on.
The Bose@Acoustic Wave@
music system. The biggest
thing about it is the sound.

It measu~es just 10.5"H x1SllWx
7.5"D. But turn it on, and you'll hear
rich, lifelike, room-filling sound. In
fact, the Chicago Tribune said the
Acoustic Wave~ system produces
"big, bold sound" that places it "at the
forefront of compact music systems.". -
No other system this size produces the
same deep lows and full, natural sound.

The key is our patented w~veguide
speaker technology. Just as a flute
strengthens a breath of air to fill
a concert hall, the waveguide pro-
duces room-filling sound from a
small enclosure. It's no wonder the
waveguide ,von its team of Bose
engineers the prestigious "Inventor
of the Year" award.·
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Easy-to-use features.
As small as it is, the Acoustic Wave0
system is big on features. A handy
credit card-sized remote gives you con-
trol from your favorite chair. Plus, the
CD player, AMlFM radio and three

"

speakers are all built in, so you'll have
no confusing wires or external speak-
ers to hook tip. The Acoustic Wave~
system even allows you to bring rich
Bose sound to your favorite TV shows
and movies by easily ~onnecting to
your T\l, VCR or DVD player. And
with a choice of Platinum White or
Graphite Gray, it fits almost any decor.

Call to learn about our
3D-day in-home trial.

The AcoustIc Wave~ system is available
directly from Bose, the most respected
name in sound. Call today and listen
to the system in your home for 30
days. If you're not completely satis-
fied, simply return it for a full refund.
Be sure to ask about our 12-month
interest-free payment plan:$- and
free shipping offer. An~ if you
order by March 31, 2003, we'll
include the accessory of your choice
at no charge. Choose our Multimedia
Pedestal, which easily connects your
Acoustic Wave~ system to up to four
additional audio sources simultane-
ously. Choose our Power Case and
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1-800-672-2673 ,
ext. G5889.

For infonnation on all our products:
www.bose.com/g5889
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http://www.bose.com/g5889

